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Stevenson to Speak 
At fund-Raising Dinner 
CIDCAGO ®-Adlai E. Steven-
son, 1952 Democratic pre.sidential 
nominee, and G{)v. Frank G. Clem-
ent of 'Tennessee will be principal 
speakers tonight at a SlO0-a-plate 
Democratic fund-raising dinner. 
Between 1,fiRO and 2,000 Demo-
crats are expected to attend. The 
funds obtained are being raised for 
the recent mayoralty campaign. 
Winner in the election was :Mayor 
RicbanJ- J. Daiey, a Democrat. 
Daley served as state director of 
revenue during :,Stevenson's term 
as governor of Illinois, 1948-52, 
WINONA, MINNESOTA, TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 1~55 
Firemen, Engineers' 
Approval Opens Way 
For Direct Negotiating· 
Cautions····•u.S: 
Not to fxpect ·•. 
. ,· . . .· - . . . 
_ Great Miracles> 
. President S~eaks . 
·_ At Wes·t Point: 
Graduahng S¢rvic~s ' 
By MARVIN L.,ARROWSMITH ' 
WEST POINT, N; Y; l~l'resi-
dent Eisenhower called, today for 
"a prudent guard.: against fatuous 
expectations· that a· world; . sick 
with ignorance, mutual fears and· 
hates; can be cured" at thejiro- · 
posed Big Four coriference .. · · · 
The 'conferen~e wiU be·· ··oniy !l 
·beginriing .ii:J. a _renewed_ effo:d:-that 
may last a generation:, before en-
during peace figaUy ·· is Y1orii ha 
said in an acldress prepared Jdr 
deliv~ry at the U.S. Military A~ad-
The MGlit $1";~nfvl gr~du11te of .the class 
of 1915 at west Point, returned to his alma mater 
to· do honors to the Academy's dead, marches 
with his classmates to Thayer Monument for 
memorial ceremonies, In passing a row of spec-
tators, · President ·Dwight D Eisenhower favors 
his Mamie (floral dress) with a bow. In the front 
rank with the President,· are, from left, Gen .. 
James Van Fleet; Gen. Frederick Boye and Gen. 
Leland, Hobbs, retired. 
• emy commence_ment exercises .. 
Senate Group 
OKs Bill for S1 
Minimum Wage 
Airman Convicted 
Of Stealing Plaque 
From Pike's Peak 
DENVER U!'l - An airman from 
ansa.s City has been convicted of 
·s ealing a plaque and a .time cap-
sule from atop Pike's Pe!\k; 
The plaque, unveiled1 1 a s t 
Senate Moves 
For Shov1dov1n 
On Housing Bill 
WASHINGTON V!'I -'- The. Senate. September, commemorates the WASHINGTON ~ "- 'l'he Sen.ate 
first flight of an airplane with a dro.ve·. ·t·" .. a,, f;,r a fast ·showdown Labor Committee today over- turlJo..jet supercharger. The time uu ~ ~ 
whelmingly approved a bill to capsule, containing messages to on a controversial multibillion-dol-
raise the 75-cent hourly minimum future generations, was to be Iar housing bill. 
t $1 · opened. in 2053. Its · main feature would autbor-
wage O • A fe.deral . court J·ury y·• esterday 
More than two million workers convicted Edward James Wenski ize another four billion dollirs of 
.. 
Boy, 7, Suffers 
Severe Burns in 
Rescuing Brother 
would get automatic wage increas- Jr. of ,swiping the items; Wepski 
es if the bill becomes law, it was said he pried out the plaque and 
estimated. the capsule beneath it fo:r:- ·souven-
The committee headed by Sen. ir~entence was deferred . pending 
Hill (D-Ala) rejected a motion by hearing of a new trial motion. The 
Sen. Ives (D-NY) to raise the na- offense carries a maximum pen-
tion-wide wage floor.· to $1.25. A alty of 10 years imprisonment and 
second motion by Sen. Allott (R- $10,000 in fines. 
D 
Colo.) to peg it at 90 i;'ents an hour, 
the figure recommended by Pres-
ident Eisenhower. also was de-
feated, · 
The $1 figure was proposed by 
Sen. Douglas (D-Ill), subcommit-
tee chairman, last week. . 
Hill said Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
hoped to bring the measure to the 
ST. LOUIS 11!'1-Arthur Robinson Senate Wednesday far almost cer-
Jr., '1, suffered severe: burns yes• tain passage. 
terday while rescuing his 2-month- 11 
Canadian Air 
Weapons Chief 
Relieved ol Job 
old brother from a flash fire that OTIAWA UPI--Canada's air weap-
destroyed their trailer home in. Texas Firm Gets Busy ons chief has been relieved of his 
suburban Chesterfield, Mo. s· I A k D job for what the government con-
' Hazel Ann, his 9-year-old sis• IQ na , S S amages siders · .. "high 1 y inappropriate•• 
ter, died in the .flames. Arthur statements. He said another world 
suffered first and' second degree HOUSTON {!!')--A Houston firm, war appeared inevitable ·and the 
burns of the. face, arms and legs, claiming its six telephone lines West could "beat the pants off" 
Mrs. Arthur J. Robinson, 37, said were tied up all day, obtained' a the Russiam;_ 
she wa-s cooking on a bottle-gas t e m P O r a r Y restraining order· The remarks were made by Air 
stove when flames swept through against a nationwide credit clot,h- Vice Marshal J. L. Plant, chief of. 
the trailer "like lightning." She ing firm. . the Royal Canadian Air Force 
and the boy ru,shed outside A petition filed yeSferday by Hor- Technic'al Services, in a speech 
screaming but Arthur returned ton & Horton, shell and sand deal- last Thursday to a meefoig or the 
quickly and got the baby from the er, a 11 e g e d representatives . of Aviation Writers Assn. in Toronto. 
sofa. · Lane's credit clothiers tied up the Defense Minister Ralph camp. 
"I went in too," Mrs. Robinson six telephone lines while trying to ney told Parliament yesterday that 
said, "but I couldn't get to Hazel collect a debt from one of the Hor- Plant has been removed from. his 
because cf the flames. She was ton firm's employes. job and named head of the RC/\F' 
in the back bedroom and probably Horton seeks a permanent .in- Air Materiel Command. The min-
wasn't able to get the door open." junction to prohibit ".haz:assment" ister 6aid this would remove him 
Q 0 
and damages . totaling $15,000 for from any association with policy 
business lost May 31. matters. 
Campney and Prime Minister 
Louis St. Laurent also announced 
that steps have been taken to pre-
vent armed service officers from 
making similar public statements. 
They said instructions governing 
public \Statements will be issued to 
·. ·the three services. 
St. Laurent described · Plant's 
speech as "most unfortunate." 
. II 
WEATHER 
FHA mortgage insurance-enough 
to last a year at the present. rate. 
Its most disputed. section, ·as ap-
proved by the Senate Banking 
Comtnittee, calls for a va6t Demo-
cratic-proposed program of public 
housing. It would authorize c;on-
st.ruction of 135,000 units of low-
rental dwelling space for the needy 
each year for four years-540,000 
units in all. 
The Eisenhower administration 
had asked only for 35,000 units a 
year for two years, and Sen. Cape-
h,:irt ( R.Ind) announced he will 
wage a fight to cut the bill back 
to that level. 
Capehart predicted the decision 
will be close, perhaps by lest, than 
half a dozen votes, and he said 
he expects to win. The ,Senate 
agreed yesterday to debate limits 
on the bill likely to bring final 
aC'tion by nightfall. The House has 
not acted. 
dnother section calls for . the 
building of 10,000 special-design 
public housing units for aged resi-
dent1S,, There was no advance sign 
of a fight over that one. 
Another huge item would l).Utbor-
ize a $1,350,000,000 military. hous-
ing program, to provide dwelling 
quarters for married members ·of 
the armed forces, 
II 
Water's Too Deep, 
Boy, 9, Drown1 . 
MANITOWOC,· Wis.,® -'- Nine-
year-oid Gerald Slater dro ned in 
English Lake Monday beca se he 
was shorter than his older sister, 
0He and his sisters, •Jud· h, 12, 
and Joan, IO. managed to reach a 
raft about 50 feet fro .'shore 
where the water was not . much 
above Judith's head. She couldn't 
swim much, but had waded until 
nearly to the raft and the.n thrash-
ed h.er way the few remaining feet. 
Joan had ta.ken a few swimming 
lessons 11nd paddled and floated to 
the raft. Gerald used an inflated 
inner tube because he · couldn't 
swim. 
FEDERAL FORE.CAST Joan used the inner tube to reach 
Winona and Vicinity - Generally shore, Judith jumped into th.e lake 
fair and a little tooler · tonigpt. avid onC'e on the bottom she took 
Wednesday partly.cloudy with brief a1;'.few steps until she surfaced and 
scattered showers by afternoon or was able to walk to the shore. 
night. Low tonight 56, high Wed- Gerald tried to imitate Judith 
nesday ~OO.C.AL. w· 'EATH·ER. by jumping into th.e lake but the 
water was deeper for him and he 
Official ooservations for the 24 drowned. 
hours ending at 12 m. today; a 
Maxfanum, 73; minimum, 58; 
Bpe11ll:ing les3 thmi ~1 hour3 oft- . 
er the United States, Great ·'.Brit-
ain arid France formaHy. proposed 
to Russia Jhilt the Big Four meet 
-at _ celleya~.-·switzerl3.nd 0 ·fo:t'_.···1oui-
days starting July 18, Eisenhower· 
~~ri!c!~r str11ggl~ Jo iron ~ut 
~•n is a task that may result in 
a long .Serie~· of conferences .. " ' .. · ' ' 
. · Nued lsdllm, Caution · · .· · 
He. 5aid tha · .. alth6ugh .Western 
strength. inspires. confidence, · "we 
likewise have need for wisdom and 
the caution that wisdom .enforces. 
-at' the conlerence· table.· itseU, in 
the halls· of government; in every · 
plac_e of business and :in every. 
home· in America." He added·: 
. ''By caution, I mean:.· A prudent· 
guard agaTnsnatuoris expectations.· 
that a world, sick with ignorance; · 
.mutual .feats and hates,.··.can• ·be 
cured at a single nieeting; I- mean 
a stern determjriation that- .we 
shall note pe fockless and witless,. 
relaxing .our posture merely be-
cause a persistent foe n:iay ;issimie 
a smiling face .and soft. voice. 
"By· wisdom;· I mean: A calm 
awareness that strength· at horrie, 
strength iii allies; strength in moral 
position, arm us,. fu impregnable 
fashion to inejit every wile a.mi. 
strategefil th .a· t · may . ·. be used 
against us.'' . . .· . . . . 
The President's effort to guard 
against the building of .great eir:~ 
pectations that· an "at-the-summit'' 
meeUog will ·seilve ,everything was 
in liiie with . views . · he ·· .has , ex~ 
pressed several times. ·.· . . . 
World's .. Last· Chance. 
His remarks re; lilied, how~vei"' ' 
that .Vice President Nixon sa.id .in 
a. Chicago Speech last week that . 
the Big Four conferencll •~could be 
the. world's fast chance fo settle 
dilierences peacefully and avoid a 
catastrophic' war:~· ' ' .. ' '' ' ' ' 
The tremendou.s importance Nix~· 
.on attached to the' me.;ting was a 
sharp contrast to the ¢tossed-:- · 
fingers · attitude ot the President 
and Secretary of State Dulles. 
{Continued ~n Page 8; Colurrin s:) 
EISEN~OWER. · .. 
. .. . . 
Wisconsin Man 
Admits -Killing.· 
Wife . in Quarr~r · 
' ' 
ELKHORN,. Wi~. ~A. 29'.year-
old father who tried totake l\is own .. 
life after the death of his wife has . · 
admitted that he strangled her; 
Walworth County Sherill John W~. 
Cusack said today. · . . · 
A . second degree .· murder ·war-
rant ;was. issued against Virgit · 
Lins of Darien in the death last 
Thursday of his wife, Julena, 33:-.. 
year0old country< school ·teacher. 
Cusack said Lins made his admis-
sion Monday night ' as ~UUHfrities · .. · 
were prepifring. to seek. a .mental 
examination for him: · 
The ·· sheriff related that Lins, 
who worked . at Beloit. said he · 
choked his. wife in bed.· after a 
quarrel. .Lins said he didn't •realize 
she· was d.ead until he a,voke. the· 
next morniiig., He summoned a1.1• 
thorities. · · ·.·.· ,.· · .· , · ... ·. • . · 
Lins, described by the sheriff. as 
a s'eemingly. pretty decent fellow; 
tlien tried to kiU hhrisolf by slash-
ing his wrists. · · · 
·a.· 
Menace on l~nd, .·· 
Sea f_oses License 
. . '•• ·.. . . 
DETROIT inl~Termed' ·~ ''men..- ' 
Arthur Robinson 'Jr., 7, left, is suffering from severe, burns 
after rescuing bis two-month-old brother, Forest, eenter, from 
a fire that destroyed their bouse~trailer home at St. Louis, Mo.,· 
Monday. Also burned in the blaze was Mrs. Arthur J. Robinson, 
the boys' mother. A 9,year-old daughter of the Robin.sons wa:, 
burned fatally. (AP Wirepboto) 
noon; GS; precipitation, .33; sun Tr~ffic. Ticket Boxes 
sets tonight at 7:47; sun rises to- M 
morrow at 4:24. No Good for .. ailing 
AIRPORT WEATHER 
(·N9nh Centi-al Observation) LOGAN, Utah (Al -'- Police are 
. ace on )and •or sea,'' ·1.ouis }fora• 
bito was ordered. not to . pilot ·. a 
boat f{)r the next four months. He . 
was convicted of: recklei:;s ,driving 
Max. temp. 67 at noon. tow 60 asking people to mail letters in the 
at 6:30 a.m. today. Noon readings: mail boxes; and not.the receptl\cles 
Overcast at 2,000 feet, visibility for traffic. tickets. Every day let-
more than 15 miles with wind from ters are . deposited in boxes set up 
the west at 15 mph. Barometeri on main street for people to leave 
29.72, rising, dewpoint .59 degrees traffic tickets with money .to pay 
and ~umidity 81 per cent.· the customary fine. · 
on the DlilroitRiver. · · 
Morabito . already, has . had his 
autom·obile driver's· per!llit re-' 
vo,~fik ~on'.t · take .. uJ .. fiying," · 
Traffic Judge Georg'e 7:, ?lluqiby' 
cautionl!d. :Morabito. · 
THE WORLD TODAY Russia Receives 
Formal Bid to 
Big F.our Meet 
WASHINGTO?', rn -' Russia yes• 
terday received a iprmal invita-
tion to a top-level Big Four meet-
ing at Geneva. Switzerland. to 
start July 18. The rnited States. 
.Britain and France su,ggested four 
<lays ol talks. 
Court Takes . Detour 
In Security Case 
By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHD:GTON L.P-Is it constitutionally right and fair for the gov-
ernment to fire a federal employe as a secur_ity risk without letting 
him !'onfront his iwcuser or even know who he is? 
The Supreme Court had a chance to give a final answer yesterday. 
The Western invitation, deliv- But it took a detour. Someday it may face the question again. 
ued in Moscow, came a,s no sur- :Meanwhile, tb'e government can 
prise. The suggested place and continue using secret informants 
1h.1A cl!.m~ out onr the weekend. 1n security cases. 
In their note. made public here. Critics ha\·e condemned this Superintendent 
the Western Powers referred to practice. They argue a man whose 
. "divergent views·• on the proposed; Job and future are at stake should Wh C d s h I 
meeting place. They recalled that i be . allowed to fac~ and cross-ex- 0 a use C 00 
R,ussia had suggested Vienna while: :'.mme his accuser. ~ut the J1:1s- i · 
/4ey had wanted the talks to be:'Ice Department sa)S secret m-ls "k R h" d 
lleld in Lausanne, Switzerland. i formants are sometunes necessary tr, e e ,re 
. . Proposing Geneva as a compro-1 for_ natlonal security. . 7 
mise 15ite, they_.spoke of that city's j L nd:r b_oth. Pres1~ents Truma~ IRVING, T_ex. l.!'l-The school. 
"e:xcellent facilities" and safd the and E1senno" er go, ernment off,-: 
5\i·iss governm"ent is in accord with J c1als haYe been_" free, whenever superintendent wlts,se dismissal by 
the ide:a. Thev asked an earlv re-! they wished .. to f1'.!'e a man_ on the. the Board of Education brought on 
ph- 50 arrangements can be made.! basis of testimony from witnesses a months-long town feud and 
There wa~ no Immediate Rus-: the man_ might never be allowed· caused a teacher strike was back 
.r . . •• . , to see or know. on the job today. 
/ ,nan reaction, but L..Ue Sonet nev.s , 'I - 19-3 D J hn p p t : So were most of the teachers T . ; d • ·-' tod S , .ill "' a, ;, . r. o . e ers, I 
ll:;!;1:Il~! fa~~ n, Dt!~l}l w ay ,. ~-~; senio10 professor of medicine at: wh~ . were fired by lhe board lor 
re 4 !- 0 ~~ate ~ ~s , 25 5} , Yale UniYersity, was fired as a striking. ! 
talking t·_om a polic, _0~. StTen,,t~ 'part-time consultant to the U. S.: _John. T. Andrews, president of 
and periling the P1:_?5P"ns 01 Bi,,. Public Health Sen·ice. He had de- the lrnng School Board, announced 
Four summit talks. i nied he was a Communist and of-. last night at an open meeting that 
• iJ1cials of his own age~cy had pre- 1 Dr._ Joht. Beai:ct·had as~ed to be 
Stee)workers ! Yiously cleared him. , rehired a superrntendent 'and we [ The Loyalty Review Board re- rehired -irn." 
; opened his case and decided he I Last Fl,.p. 16 Beard's firing re-! ought to be out of the government . sulted in a walkout of most of the Push Wage Talks ; on grounds of questionable loyalty.' Irving _ed~cational system's per-1 ; But even the reriew board didn't· sonnel m its seven schools. 
: know who some of his accusers' Friends of Beard petitioned for 
W• h u s s I · were. a school election to abolish tbe It tee .- ! He appealed to --the federal school .district. It was dissolved 1 1 l courts, raising the question of con-, and a new school board, mostly 
PTITSBw"RGH Lll" _ Pre::."ident '. stitution:ality in ,the use of secret! pro-Beard, ~as_ elected when a 
D .-d J M D Id I th CIO witnesses. Yes,erday the high• new school district was formed. aH . • c ona o e ·ct . uld . . . Th b d h ot ~t 
T' ·t--' Steel . k 1 d • court sa1 1I wo n't gn·e a ruling: e new oar . as v e o pay 
..... ID = v.or ers ea s umon . . . - B d s2 l00 · b k 1 d t. 1 t"" · t h _ on a consutut10nal questwn, m-. _ear . m ac sa a y an 1Jego Ia ors V\JoJ ID o t e open l d" a p , 1 ·1 h d t • his old $9 000-a-year pav ing round oI 1955 wage talks wilt ! c u mo eters , un_ ess l . a o. ' • •. 
/ the booming basic steel industn. µr found anoth,er pomt on "\\h1rh to 
/ • S ~ . d · , decide Peters case. C • 1 
. l:. · Ste~] Corp~ " 0 - ~ .P!°0 ucer ,_· It said the Loyalty Re\·iew OmmLJn/Sm -~ 
1n the nation, was the 1.n1Ltal bar- 'B d h d · ht t d. · t h. : - ~ 
,:a;:eg o;::,e bli~ ap;;d~:er:;~=d : case affer offiriaJ.s in _his own / erences _ _ t t . 10 d . . oar a no ng o 1g mo 1s Q •ff Shrff' 
by waiting to hear the 7.lnion·s, agency had r1:ared him. I Up in Lingerie 
demands. / , 
The first round of negt,ti<jtiOn5. Ma ·ne B t O By EDDY GILMORB 11 is expected to last .seY8al days.: f/ ayone s 
with the union :Qre.senting its pro-; 5 'J f . d BELGRADE. Yugosl9,via lA'I -' 
posaui to each firm separately and • il I Of OLJn ,, One of the biggest differences b~I 
d 1ween TI to Communism an the comp:anie5 S!U )ing them be-. W1'th Hi's w,·(e Khrushchev's brand is reflected in for_e_getting down to bed-rock bar-. 
state-produced panties for ladies. 
gaming. HO'\"OLl.Ll' -~ P 1· J h d I R ~ th f. t t . With the steel industry operating. -l· . . . '-:- oi_,-e c arge n uss a, e~ rrs coun ry ml 
neal' capacity and enjoying healthy -~ ;'I anr.e l_ast mght _ wnh ba~·on~t- modern ti1 es to nationalize bloom-, 
profits. observers -consider it a. rn~ a mamla_nd sailor \\hen ~e ers, they are long in the leg, elas-
Joregor:;e conclusion thirt the big found his bnde 10 the sailors tic at top and bottom an\l corning 
. arms. 'in only two colors - blue and 
· muon v.·ill get a wage rnrre~se. : DetectiYe Lt. C. D. Honan said pur.ole. 
·The question js: How much' 
a charge of assaull and batterv · But here panties are on sale In 
Guesses range from JO to 25 . with a deadh.· weapon was filed' many styles, and in colors as va-
eentJ an :hour. Steelworkers now : against Marine Pfc. Clyde C. Den-. ried a-s the rainbow-green, yellow, 
.average S2.3J. The union ha.! not mark, 24. of Honolulu. Tripler. pink, black and flesh shades. 
made its deman9s known. . . . . · • · G · dl d b l Bracketed v.'i.ili "C.S. Steel in Army Hospital 1den11.,f~ed the sailor. ,ir es_\ an garter e ts are as 
as James H Lott ·, The ~a,·y hard to find in Red Jlussia as mil-
this year's talk~ are Bethlehem, l ·d h. · f · c-;·l b - G · lionsire bankers but here they're Republic J O n e ! &: Laughlin : ,a1 e comes ram o um us, a. . , 
Youn sf~v.n -.Sheet & Tube and rn'. l ?>Ie!Ya Denmark, the bride, plays as common _as plums. 
l d gTb •' 1 th 'a viola in a downtown bar She I Russian slips, which are short, an . · e -su: emp ov more an , · · · , •t J d f t " d 
,....,., 000 f tb L-DQ 000- T"SW I and D en m ark were married I mos a ways ma e o co ton an 
'rlN, • ob . 8 0 1• L mem- ',!arch J7 : \vith no more styling than a stove bers m asic stee . - · 1· · " 1 B h s 
· T, d- t ·. _ "1'hey'vi; 11,]\l,'llYS fought m·er me, pipe, are _-;ilentuu .. ecause t~ . o-
. vD "" a wo Ye .a r contr~ct since J was so high ... I can't I nets don t make mghtgownsJ slips 
~ign~ 1tst _yedar,t current barg_aip- see wh:"- men fight over me when· are often worn instead of gowns. 
mg 15 mite O present "'age: there are so many other women • Lack of familiarity with flimsy 
. rateJ. ! b e guaranteed annual : in the world,,, she told a reporter. / nig~tgow~s on~e led to a major 
wage will play no part in these: This is the second time a hus- 1 social blunder m the U.S.S.R. 
talka. i band of berg has resorted to vio-: Three wives of generals, whose 
D Jenee. hufbands had liberated an armful 
:,(/ale Club F1'ned Police Lt. It..suku :Murakami said of nighties in Berlin, wore them / 1 : Denmark told police he was on to a Red army reception thinking 
F R • · R ff/ · duty.j:at Pearl Harbor at about 5: they were evening dresses. Of Uflnlng a e a.m. •Sunday when he got a tip, In all of Russia there are few, 
"\I: , that his v.ife was· fooling around· if any, factories manufacturing 
SD1SBuRY, Conn.,, t.P-A town with another man. , bathing suits. 
jc1stice fined a Yale alumni club·. His statement to police said he· In Yugoslavia girls can buy 
S50 last nig.bt for running a raffle' hurried home with a friend en- them. Some are as dainty as a 
'1].d ~aid its members should have· tered the hou.se in stocking' feet delicate cloud in a high summer 
inovm better than· to break the and found his wife in bed with an-· sky, but vastly smalltt. 
law. : , otber man. He said he grabbed, "You should see ) my Bikini," 
The ra.file was :held at a scholar-; the man and in the .struggle the· said a Zagreb actress. "'A girl 
,;hip fund-rais~g outing here last bayonet was ,!brust .. all the way; friend mailed it 1.o me in a regular 
month, and m winne.r of a new: to the hilt" into the man's abdo-; s12ed envelope." I 
car was retired Conne~ti~ui Su- i men. 1 ! Wh_en it comes to bras, ho'"'tver, 
preme Court Justice William :M. : Lott is in serious hut not critical Russia comes out ahead. 
Maltbie-who 17 years ago upbeld · condition with a wound in his stom- This article of feminine under-
. a state law banning raffles. ach nine inches deep and two , wear is as common as ~mo".'ars 
Trial· Justice Francis J. Galla- wide. • and one of the really cheap things 
gher fined the Yale Club of Hart- In another· police case ,involving• in Soviet land, costing less than 
· ford after its officers pleaded no :Melva Denmark, Paul Y. Johnson 'a dollar. . . . 
contest. Gallagher said be wasn't wa.s killep on June 26, 1949, when ! An American v1s1tor to Moscow 
:rugh}y in favor of the law but: hei; th~ husband, Edward once said. "The women of this 
"Volunteer fue companies and • Powell, found her with Johnson in country ..eit)ier have. the best bra,~ 
cl!urch groups. had to gin up using· an apartmen~ a11q_ fired three shots or the be,it che~ts m the world. 
lotteries because of this law. ?\ow into him. Powell 'was sentenced to Thmgs haven t developed that 
we have a we11-educated group of JO years for manslaughter. far in Yugoslavia. 
men. • . . undoubtedly many of 
them reali1:ed that this was a vio-
]ation of the law. H's on the books 
and bas to be enforced." 
. 
:Maltbie, who bought a ticket but 
didn't attend the outing, had said · 
be ~s embarrassed by winning 
the automobile and that he wa-s 
going to sell it, turning the monev ; 
O\·er to the Yale alumni fund. ; 
.Maltbie said he did not understand · 
the tic:kets he bought had any. · 
thing to do with :A raffle. 
WINONA INSURANCE AGENOY 
174 Center Street Phone "f6 
~HA~US A.."",ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
\\'1TH0u'T COST OR OBLIGATION 
Backed by 83 YeaFS"efining and Research Experience. 
"MO.Bil.HEAT" the famou! "FL'i~G 
:RED HORSE" OIL now features a new 
impro.ed fuel oil with ll "TWrn AC-
TION" formula that cleans as it burns. 
Tb.a new "MOBILHEAT" helps prevent 
the accumulation of harmful deposits in-
side your tank. Improves the operation 
of your burner. Helps keep it fresh and 
clean for maximum efficiency. Yet "M.,0-
BILHEAT" fuel oil burns as hot as eve)". 
Can't be beat for steady heat. 
No. l Clear Range Oil ... J.,5_5¢ gc,I. Nc,s. 2 and 3 Mc,bilheat ... 14.2¢ gal. 
ljjmJ!,t:,,t:nut1111,,:~ il!I!lli1:tmtmaDubtlRC 
. ORDER "TWIN ACTION" MOBILHEAT TODAY FROM ' 
East Jf nd Coal Company 
. "'Wher, Yo~ Get More Heat At Lower Cost" 
' 901 East 8th St. Phone 3389 
THI \VINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Austrian leaders 
Divided on Size, 
Kind of Army Needs 
like Switzerland or an elite stand- portedly favors an elite o1 about w·,·1-s· on· . . Lea·ve·s · · forday wh~tber the .Air Force has. ·. 
ing army of maybe 20,000 to 30,000? 20,000 to 30,000 me11; 11upplemenied • recdmmerided a sp~edup in p~ .. 
The. tw . .l government coalition by a limited number of draftees Do· .o·r .· O· .·pe· n· . ·f·or ductjon of. any : planes. other than 
parties are split on the matter. each year. Neither_··.· •part•• ha.s a its most. potent heavy bomber, the 
They ho_ .pe for so_ me com .. prom1_· se · " · · · · Bs2· · Wilson·· repl'1ed· · "N·o· t yet " :majority in Parliament. p·1· S · · · - • · · · • · · · • · · · · 
when. the issue comes lip in a·. Both part_ies a_r_e.·agreed o_n tw_o_ .• ane · .. t_ep· ..:.u_.P· Askeclsp~ci!ic_all_.yabou_t.tbei!'l_OO 
month or i;o in .the Austrian Parl~ , · iament. · things: There should be universal Super Sabre Jet fighter, Wil!on 
military training, and an army° is WASHINGTON !Ki-Secretary of P1lITied, the question by saying; he > 
The "minority Socialtst party re- absolutely necessary. Austria.· is Defense Wilson leaving the door/ didn't. want to generate "too lllUCh 
portedly favors calling up 150,000 strategically located at the historic . , · · · • .·. · . .. · pressure" about .that matter. 
By RICHARD O'REGAN to 180,000 men each year for trains Danube· River crossroads of. Eu- open to new n:oves to step up war-I · As for t'\ie ''good iook" .ha. _aaid 
VIENNA, Austria WI-Austrian ing under a comparativelyfew pro- rope. She. needs protection against pJaIJe_ pro_duc __ hon, say_s_ the Penta•! th_ e Pe_,rita __ gori .is taking_ · a_ Ut!_ pWII_· . •.• 
1 d ' d- "d d h fessional- offiners. · f · · f h. · k 1 k ea ers are 1.v1 e over ow ~ aggression rom any Q er six gon 1s "ta mg a very good oq . he. said he has ordered a. twice-. 
large and what sort of army their· The larger People's party, head- neighbors, three of them Commu- at everything we are doing." . I a-year: review qf ·.all aircraft pi'°'7 
country will ntj'ed when troops of ed by Chancellor Ju]ius Raab, re- nist. Asked at a news -conference yes-· duction ~chedules~ ·· • · · .:. · .. 
the Big Four fUll out this year . 
Austria intends to de<'!!De its 
military neutralitv as soon as its 
independence tr· e at y, already 
signed by the United States; Brit-
ain, France. and Russia, • beco_mes 
effective. 
To protect it from aggression, 
should this · nation· have a large 
force of nonprofessional militiamen . 
LOANS 
To Buy an_ Automobile 
LOANS 
On Your Present Car 
LOANS 
To Consolidate Bills 
To 
~ANS· 
Reduce Pa~ts 
LOANS 
On Household Furniture 
On Equipment~d Mochinery 
LOANS 
From $100 to $2,500 or More 
IND{sTRIA!. 
CREDIT COMPAnY 
413 Exchange Bldg; . 
East 4th and Center Sts. 
, GI 
Winona, Minnesota 
TELEPHONE 3375 
( 
r 
SMOOTHS TilE'ROAD.: •• LEVBLS THE LOAD:_; 
~ m::a_.,~ured ... with Packard level, no matter what t1he passenger or w Torsion-Level Suspension you luggage load. We invit~ you:to · .. 
· · · g,-l the mosl relaxing, mosl re• Packard ·created a new "free-breathing" 
assuring ride on any road today! V -8· engine, unleashing up to i75. horse-
, Packard elimim1led com·entional coil powe.r, and delfoering more dri·ving Jorce 
and l.eaf spring~. and designed Torsion-• to the rear u;hee/4 a.t all road speeds than 
Level Suspensio~ n·ot just for cushioning any earl Pac-kard's Twin lJltramatic, 
rlfcct, but to absorb all t\\;isting forces smoothest of all automatic trammissions, 
du,,. to up-and-down ·wheel movement. give:s you your choice of starls! 
... the same twisting forc~s that in other The new Packard is a matchless blend 
cars pitch and bounc~ the passenger&, of grace and spirit, luxury and good taste 
wrack the rar frame ancl bod~·. • •. truly, the 011e new car in the fine 
Takefhe· Key an~·see 
A unique power-controlled Leveliz.-r car £eld. Let us arrange a revealing lest Enjoy ".TV READER'S DIGEST".,-
k,,p, <h, '"' ,a<om•ti•; iOYD ,;•;r MON • Moio~~Nco·." "~ ,. ~ ... .,. 
164 Walnut St. . ... ~ · Ph•"• 5691 . . W;nona, M;n". 
alA: . . s : ·, 
. 
) 
·. :A· . . ·· .. · .· .... ,. 
"rTT D · ·•t,:· P __ rD_•-_·J ..  .. ·· .,_f·• i.Lb& .. f U:13.A o, \ 
. . . . 
. . . -·-. 
1952 and '53 cars wi(h conventiona,i and overdrive transmissiotis ·· 
compete in 1,323-mile special run. Each-car got· 
. I 
) 
Over20 
witJ). 
iles Per Gallon 
ew-
z 
obilgas 
Results of the Run certffled 
by AAA Contest ·eoard ~ 
• 
In this recent cross-country nm, 2- and 
3.:year-old cars-with an average of 
42,000 miles on their speedometers- · 
each got over 20 mile5 per gallon,. Each 
performance was certified by the AAA 
Contest Board. 
lJ;r your car isn't· brand new, thls special run . 
. should convince you to .try New Mobilgl;IS. It 
· offers drrmµztic proof that this great new gaiioline 
gives more miles ~ gallon at regular price. 
New Mobilgas hll8 what it t.akae to deliver long, 
· smooth mileage. economy; Higher than ever oc-
. tane plus throe new gas-saving additives called 
..,. Mobil Power Compound. 
.., 
.· Mobil Power Compound prot.eets against p:re-
ignition, misfiring, formation of engme'. gum, 
·carburet.or icing .. ·• and also helps keep fuel 
systems clean, That all means r,ea.l savings on 
gas as you drive, better power and mileage per-
formance·. from your car! Don't· miss it. New 
Mobilgas with Mobil Power Compound. 
J 
. . 
. with MObUJPotvei- Compound·.·. 
..._. SOCONY ~OSIL OIL COMPANY, ,nc. l 
<..__ ., 
'T'\nSOAY, .JUNE 7 1 1955 
Council wards 
-
Totaling $31,7 0 
Gasoline, Fuel 
Oil, Coal Bought 
By AJdermen 
In seven bid openings- Monday 
night at City Hall, the City Council 
awarded contracts totaling about 
S31.7DO. There was di\'ided opinion 
about award of two contracts. 
The details: 
Toe Shell Oil Co., which has the 
city's gasoline contracts at tbe 
present · time, won ihe {"OOtfi'ICt;j 
again. On airport gasoline. it was 
the low bidder for SO-octane gaso-: 
line ( estimated quantity needed: 
15,000) but it was slightly higher 
for the 111-octane gasoline ( estima t-
ed quantity needed: 30,000). Its 
total dollar bid, ba:sed on the cur-
rent transJ>Ort price, was S3,740 
for 80 octane arid Si,780 for 91 
octane, for a grand· tot2.i of sn,-
521.20, which was low ior the two 
gasolin~ togs.he!'. 
The bids (posted transport price 
less state and federal taxes): 
Shell Oil., .24936 cents on 80 octane 
and .25936 on 91 oct~ne: So cony 
.Mobil Oil Co., -Inc .. Wadhams Din· 
sion, -.25414 on 80 octane and 
.25909 on 91 octane. Soeony's grand 
ontracts 
on 
I 
I 
7 Jobs 
TH!i! WINONA· DAILY NEW$, WINONA, ·MINNl~OTA Pago 8 
Council·Rejects 
Station's Plea 
For Ice House 
Offers to Consider 
Substantial Addition 
To Main Building 
Fire Ca1€ ReJumerf l.iquorUcense-t 
In Federal Court ·•·. FeeRaisedto 
. . ·. . 
. . . : .:. •' ·; . '. : -_ . ; .,. . . 
, The trial of a property damage suit stemming from ll fire~Wll• . -·s· •1' ,no•· ,rn· ·. : ·. -,,-• ... -
tonna last Dec. 4'-was resumed in U.S. District Court here this . orning. .._.·. ·_• .• ·_,.tt. .... u.· .·· .. ··-.·_·A ..  .. ·_ .. n_ u_a. . •." . .-... ·. _. Brought. by j:he Watson Brothers Transportation Co., Omalia Neb. . _ . • J,. 
against Sidnfly Welker and Otto Wodrich, Owatonna, the action invoive~ • · . . · .t 
claims for damages :auegedly suHered wl:ten fire extensively damaged a Cou_·-.n· c·,·1·,-- .D- ·e·· c· ·_-,~·.e··.~ ·.-
service station;operAte_d .by Welker . , . . "' 
an<! a Wa~on truck carrying a load F. . S . . · . .. · TO Cut• On-Sale 
of e losives., . · . . . . ree Wlfflnllng 
T e jury trial. at whic~ Judge . - · Beer lE?v.y $50 · 
Ed ard J. Devitt is presiding, bec Lessons Offered •.. . - . . ' 
gan ast Wednesday ·morning and · · · · · ' · · · · 
The City council reJ·ected a high- · d · • · hr S 12 · y Cost of doing .. Jiquor business on• IS e ecte to continue . t ough s· . . t. . - . . way 61 service station's proposal Wedne day. . OYS • a . . sale_ iri Winona wi]l go· up J.uly 
4 
\ . . 1, but the overhead for· taverns 
to build an ice house bigger than Announcement was. made. this The first annual YMCA free will be · down a iittle; · • . • : . · 
the station Monday night, but morning, meanwhile, that the Pure swim instruction week is sched- · Here's what the City -Council did 
aldermen are taking under con• Oil co., originally named as a d,e- uled from June 13 to 18. at Qity HaU Monday night: -.. · 
fenda. nt in the case, has been d1·s- M" · S .· B · o R · d th 1 · 1· · 1· sideration a suggestion that the A b s th h lZ h tss ara rown -; a1se · e .011°sa e ·. 1quor- I• 
misse'd as ll defendant but still has ny oy roug w O Assiitant. to Princess Kay · cense fee-fr·o ···$945 t· $1·2·00· · 
Owner be per. m1·tted to bu1;ld a •ub-. ..Lt 1 · f · cannot -swim4;0 feet ... is eligible · · · m · 
0 
, ·an~· · 
0 a couu ere aim· or damages m the nual!y_ ·. . _ ·· · · · 
stantial addition to the station. case. to sign up. No fee or YMCA 1· 0 · 0 ~- o o Lowered the on-. sale .··3,2·. bee-membership is required. · · • 
Involved is_ Ha_nson's. Direc~_ a_ s The defendants, represented by 1 ·w · •license·· f_ ee fro_ in ~~so to' .$200_· • 
H M L b Each class wil).. be one half · · • · C - 'I"' Station, 700 E, Sarnia St., hose . . ·. am erton Jr.,. Winona.; - ··.· . · · 1·11· on·a o· · o Raised. the off-sale t:,eer llii_·. b ild' Joseph Moonan, Waseca. and ,wn- hour in Jength :aild will meet · .· · .· _· · cease f_ee from,ss .to $15.' ·- ._ · '-, 
_u mg was nearly de5troyed _by liam O'Brien, Minneapolis, be! n once each day !or a w~k. · · ·· .. · · · · • That . means that. 15 bars _will· 
fire last fall. Under the zonmg presentation of their case is Each boy must furnish his own be paying.· $i,4oo a year instead. of .. · 
ordinance this commercial opera- morning following an ope ing towel. · Gli I • •. R ·· · ~ ~a.200, providing they continue to 
tion could not be rebuilt in tire, statement to the jury by Moonan. . ~ses · w!ll b_e iimited to 25 . 0 I'! 'In . a~. •·e_ . .., apply an'cl i-ecewe on-sale 3.2 beer 
class A residential district without The trucking firm is represented ho ith stx tnlltructorg for DI J) DD \. licenses. · · 
Council approval. Aldermen· ar- by John Mordaunt, Minneapolis. eac · class. . - · · And taverns if they get boih the. 
bitrarily decided that less than hall The fire which figures in the case Enrollment blanks . may be . f D . II o· . . . . on- and . off-sale . beer licenses' 
of the building had been destroyed broke out.while the Watson truck obtaine·d at the YMCA until · ft_· ·r· · · :111··rv_ ·... 1-l.•ecn·· will bej:iaying_a total of $215 in: 
making reconstruction legal as a was being s~iced iit the Welker Monday. c - U U J Y \, stead of $255. .. . · · - · •·• ' 
nonconforming use. However, they station by Wodrich, a night at- A demonstration for parents . ·As far as_ the city. is aconcerned 
secured a verbal promise that oondant. · will he held June 18 at l :30 · Twelve Winona County beauties it sfands to gain abo.ut $1,000 fo. 
trailers parked there ille~ally would . p.m. will compete for. th.e right. to rep- revenue. annually . providing as Court had been in recess since · 1· · · d · be removed"' . a resent ·this area in the Minnesota many icenses . are 1ss.ue ... Bow-Friday afternoon. · ·t·· · · t b · · · · · 
Gasoline for Vehicles_ -~"•···•· .. ,,,.,·· Last month Hanson and Manager : 11 Princess Kay of the Milky Way ev_er, I_ - ap-ears ·•. o_ e fairly cer-
The Council tOQk- alternate bids Ed Bunke asked for permission J 13 l.a er· O ____ -_'"ee Conte.st during county dairy week, tam that th.ere will be fewer tav-total was Sll,584.80. 
on regular and premium gasoline ._, .. ,._.,: ..... ..-.;- to put an icehouse on the proper• · D . . ·s,so • . J)J June 13-18; - ' .·. ern licenses in the city beginning -
for.u_se bv. all city boards and de- ty. Ald.-at-Large·Gordon L. Weis- am·ag 1n Th· fi t· ✓• d. • - July 1. · · · •.· ... ··•· · _··. · · ·• 
Partments._ but after o=ning the horn, after looking at 
the proposal, , · . .- .. _ th mr t~st_ · apl:'€11abr .. nceth ur!Ilg · For example, alderinen gave in-
,-,~ "d 1 h B f. d' ·s20 ·. e compe I !OD wi e at. e sec- formal_ appro_v. aL_lasFn1"ght ·.to. t_he bids voted to sign a contract for " Ch" G' I h d d u d h c Sal ast nig t that the icehouse 1 C C u· . . . · · . ond nnu 1 d - b . t t th ,., mese 1r, W O was gra uate mOD ay from t e ollege would be bigger than the staiion . · 1 -• ·oys 1n·e • · · · a a - airy ·. anque a • e switch in one' of the- 15 on~sale regular gasoline on recommei:Jda- of Saint Teresa, was married this morning tc a Chinese-American: it>:!!lf_ Also Jagt month Aidtlrmen ·.• · ar O 1s1·on _ . . 5 ... _ · ... ·· _·_•···_·_. . Oaks Wednesday at 5 :45 p.m. My~ li.quorlicenses...;.,held. . by Thom. :n: ·· tion oi Street Commi55ioner Thom- 1- 1 ron J, Clark, former state com~ d Ch t · k · as Gile. Total offer. based on es- . they're eaving for Germany next Tuesday and before then she asked City Building Inspector missioner of agriculture and cur- an · ·. es_ er Wicze: :at. the Silver. 
ti.mated use of 20.000 gallons. was hopes to have completed arrangement!; in Washington, D. C., to be- George Rogge to order removal of Damage estimated at $750 result- f p k f ht I t1 A • · Palace, ·. 851 · E. Wabasha St . .:...to 
come an American citizen. the trailers, which were still there. ed from a two-car collision at East _ .or ~ ·ar· . .. · · .. ·.·.1.g· . · ' ren y · mencan Dairy Association Do~iriic· Jereczek, wbo is .now op-
S3,550, regular; S4,DOO. premium. Last night aldermen voted un- .4th and Market streets at 7:20 director for tne"state, will 00 the erating a tavern at ·427 ·E: Mark The bids (posted rra • sport price, Donald Wong, son of l\Ir, and Mrs. Donald Gen-Min Wong, · mairi speaker. St. ·· 1 · · · 
less iederal tax and discount): :inimously to rejecl the application P- m. Monday. _ 
_ Shell Oil, 20 cents on premium and, Albert Lea, took Ja~Rosamond Chu as his bride this morning for the icehouse after receiving a Involved were a car driven west WHITEHALL, Wis. _ Three La 
A county- princess, will be nam~ 94 Off-Sale Beer License·, 
_1775 cents on regular: Soc_ony )fo. 11 at St. Theodore's Catholic Church, Albert Lea, the Rt. Rev. Ber- negative re
cominendation from on 4th street by George Kulas, Wi: rosse boys are each $20 poorer ed at a coronation ball a~ the Wi- This year-· there. were about 94 
bil Oil Co., .lSJ.54 on premmm and' nard A. Mangan officiating. Rogge. nona Rt. 2, and a southbound car a physically chastised today aft- n~na Armory next lrood~f evening ·off-sale beer. ·licenses in the citv 
.184-64 ~ regular; Standard Oil Janet got her bachelor of arts degree yesterday at Saint Then, in committee of the whole, driven by Edmund Czeczok, Sugar er 'a midnight bout with three with Whoopee Jo~n. nationally _fa-_ 46· off-and · <in-sa.Ie· · c:ombinatio,;,; 
Co., .19", on premi·um and _182,c they heard Hanson and Bunke. Loaf. Tre· m·pe·aleau Cou·nty·_:law enforce- -.JnOUS PD. lka mus1cmaker, .play. mg (taverns), 15 bar licenses -a~ 9 = Teresa. Her sister, also a graduate tbere, is at St. Louis University f d l b 1·· ($. · 
on regular; Skell_v Oil· Co ... 198 on Hanson, who lives.in Mankato, said Kulas esti'mated hi·s· d. a_mage at me. n. t officers Sund.a.y and a t_rial Rr ancm. g, cu. icenses -· 
200 a year}i w ich 
~ now, her brother is at St. Mary's College,·but her mother and father th · h u1 also had· on s 1· b. · ·li · · · premium and .186 on regular, and 1· e ice ouse wo · d "be an asset $600 and damage to the other car before Justice P. M. Paulson Mon- . Aide to Princess' Kay . ' a e eer · censes as 
Webb Oil Co_, _2()35 on premium live in TaiJJ;¢<Formosa. They're Mr. and Mrs. Cheng Kari-Ming. to the city." amounted to $150_ day. · The princess will be crowned by will as off'.sale :beer· lic
enses.• (the 
and .191 on regular_ ; She mi/t Donald at the Chinese House, University of Minnesota, Termed Truck Terminal At a:50 p. m. Monday cars,driv- They were part of a La Crosse Miss Sara Brown, formerly of latter with one. exception); . · 
Shell rates, it.s .premium at 95 oe- \ where he hai eai::ned a doctor's degree, but now he's :i lieutenant Bunke Sa.id that if he has to en by Richard Dennis, 467 _ E. ind youth crowd of about 250 who were Ridgeway. and now a resident ~ · Three of the nine aldermen· were 
tane' 1-,. regul-ar ~t 86.'. d th • - G f thr move the trailers he won't have s c_omm1"tti'ng. acts of· d·e·u_.-_nquency ·_·1·n Ra_ ms
ey County. She i·s an ·a1'de t.o recorded- voting .against . the .·ordi• · 
~ - v an ey re gorng to ermany or ee years. ( Daily News photo) 1 t., and Catherine Phillips, Wifiona n n · · 1·1· · th ,. ·· · · · · · F=I Oil, tP~I ________________ __, ___________ any Pace to. store hii inventory. Rt. z, collided on West 3rd street Perrot Par , Trempealeau, late Miss Eleanor- Maley, Grand Meas · _a ce se · mg up e 3 1:200 and $200' 
Western Coal & Supply Co. won Several aldermen sug ested that near M • t t Sµnday, ac rding to Sheriff Ern- dow, current Princess Kay. fees,, ail
d in commitfee of; ·the· 
tbe contract to furnish about 7,• Fi w II B A k d he might also move oi barrels to'-- D ~m 5/ee t d hl d __ . t estAxness. · _ Judges •will meet with the candi- whole-_a fourth was against rais--
·500 gallons of No. 3 fuel oil and reeman _ .-,· e _ _ s tt:IJ imp;ove the ~arance of the $50 ~:1$7~\i:~aege reiu1fi:ti\he The trio-, ck Schweirfeger, 18, tes Wednesday afternoon at the ing the onssale fee to s~.zoo. Ynat 
abou_t 2,500 gallons of ?\o. 1 fuel II;, station th - JAck Kae7t 17 and John So k p · ona YMCA for r r · · was 
1st
· Wal'd -Ald.' Harold W. 
Then· Hanson S\lggested construe- o er car. . . . · .. ·. .. . ._· u o '· . . . . . .. P_ e immarr Briesath.: Th_ e. other· .•L~e· e ·• ..;.h·o . 
oil for· use m cny buildings for Elm J h 168 w 5th St 19-pleade uilty to disorderly Jud Making the/'. beauty deer- uu • ~ 
heating Total cost About Sl 350 Ab H h 61 w ' k tion .of an addition. He thought that · ~r · 0 nson, .· · · · . ·• conduct befor Paulson yesterday sion will be Mayor Maurice Quale, were recorded · _agajnSr the ordl~-
. The -bids (based :on posted' co~- 0 U t :g w~ y or' a buil_fllilg about 20-by-30- feet aild .Gilman _Glenna, 117 W. Mark afternoon and were fined· $20 each. Rushford, Miss Patricia Hutton nances,. wer.e 4th Ward A!d. Jgseph-
sumer pr_ice, less discount): West- 'll.. '-' would ,e adequate. • · ~t., were drivers of cars •that c?l- They were held overnight in the Houston County home agent and. Karsina and .Daniel Bamben~k and 
ern, .132 on :So. 3 and .144 on :So. I ~~errnen decide .. d to ask the ~it11-:t W.a ~t tit:. ~dYMam streeui county j~il here after ~ttacking the Owen Owen-s, Rochester Dairy. Coui:icTitPresiqdentthwilliarri P. The.u-
1; -Standard Oil Co., J35 o-n No. 3 / Gov. Orville Freeman, who will be in the city Wednesday for the buildmg_ inspector to cfieck the sta- · · · · - . · . three officers who. were attempting · Particulars .about each candidate rer. " · ey sai · at 
thev favored- · 
and .145 on ?-.o. 1; Webb Oil co., ! Winona State Teachers College graduation, will be• asked by letter tion to see if such a building would Johnson, who eSt lmated his dam- to chase the teen-agers from the follows: · · · · lowering the license fee f~r faverns 
.138 on ?-.o. 3 and .145 on No. 1; j what progress has been made on the reconstruction of Highway 61 from be adequate. a_ge at $I75, was arr~~ted •by .P0• park. . Miss Alida Ann Olsori 19 La- still more; ; · · · · · · ·· · 
Socony Mobil Qj] Co., .137 on No. Minnesota City to La Crescent. City Attorney Harold Streater- lice ~n a charge of failmg to y_ield "We h · never , ·th"· · · ill k f H c· ' ' · · · · Secret· Ballot:·· · · -• · · 
'd h · the right of way to another veh l - · ave • seen an~· mg mo e, wor 8 or · hoate & Co., T_he a_ ctu.al. f_ees w ..ere·_ de.ter.m·1·ned· 
3 and .15 on :."\o. 1. and Markle Oil; Council President William P. Theurer told a ermen Monday s~i t at in his opinion; c<;1nstruc- · · . -· .· · · ·.. . , rc e. llke that before;" Axne.ss. said to- Winoria, Sponsored by the Winona · u1· f • 
Co, .14 on No. 3.and .15 on No. 1 ! ·ght at City Hall that every ·winter the city rece· assurance some- t10n of an addition for storage of _l~e forieJted ~ $5 de~osit m mus day. "There were 55 carloads of Milk Co.· Miss' Rita Nintemann as a re5 to ·a secretbapot.Sug-
Webb had the contract last year. I bing_ V>ill be done next .:vear. He 1 -------':::...-1,. ________ products used in the retail service mcipal
 court th18 mormng. · boys and girls with ali estimated 20,· st. Charles,· _a . sophomore ·at' geSled on-sale beer fees m thi3 · 
Al.th g.h h did t b - d t ght b ood tiln t station business wouldn't violate . Glenna reported $75 damage to f to p k ff b~Hot ranged· from $1()0 tci $265, -
. _ou" e no su mit . e sa1 l m1 _e a g e o _lll· 1 might affect the Milwaukee Road the "consti"tutionality" of the non- his car. . ' . (!Ur pe_rsons . a ,,car. ar o i-. the University of Minnesota, spoJ!- with .th_ ree .at. th·e .. then ·-S250 ·fee. for • 
_J,.o w;-Sc bid, :Ha10Jd J. Doerer's bid quire _now dunng the construction I righ1 of. way. Other aldermen dis- ----'------------ c1als picked up tliree large ~arc sored by the st. Charles Peppers • 
-of ~10.39 to furnish about_ 200 tons season, - counted that a rea6on :fo in- conforming use section of the city's up of another crossing across the bage cans full of be~r and w,h,1sky 4-H_ Club and the Rocl).ester Dairy; an average_ ofjust und~r $200. 
of stoker coal for heatmg was Earlier fllliS year. Gov. Freeman cti ,·t. 8 a r ZQPing ordinance. M"l bottles left from thei_r party. M1s·s Florence Mae• Sebo 18 Da-· ' The suggeSted .·tees for· on-sale 
ed ~ a , I ) -when 4th Ward Ald J h i waukye tracks. . S t . 18 th . . ' ' . liquor licenses ranged from '-945 
.accept , Estimated iota!: S2.078. i wrote a letter assuring city offi. j · . . . - osep A hearing th d f even een or you. s Jumped kota a sopho_ more at Wi_mona State_ (tli f t 1 . h -
Th. .at's for Sahara coal from Saline! cials that he would press for early May Oil Shovlders 6- Karsma said that Bunke is running will be held ~~ly. :. C~!!mna ion Trempealeau <;:ounty Deputy Sher- Teadhers College sponsored by at e$l 5eoe0-up(F O aSt .dmg$ t} to t~-n 
County_,~- ~estern co_a1 & Suppl'-·\ action. \ _In another~tate highway_ mat er, .. a truck terminal," Streater said , Jff O. G. ~is, Tre.mpeal1ilau Vil- Doere.r's wm· •ona' · · ~ -·. • ' • • . our. sai__ 1,200),. tor Ci:·· s-.1omrctmg three bids, was low I The Department of Highways City Engineer W. 0 .. ~nbbs re- that he does riot have that right. f At a s\,milar hearing for vacation lage Marshal Ralph Ehers.old and M- · Ard· ri·d . h • an .av~rage- of _$1,226. · . .. · 
U-'lth .a bid of S9.89 .a ton for Oriole, told The Daily News Monday that J>?rle<r that _a state offic1al had rn- On recommendation of the build- o a _stu of WeSt 4th str~et west park caretaker Emil Wagner as · · iss · ena 1 er~c ' l7, St, · Makmg themotion for the Sl,20/T..-
coal from Hopkins, Ky. Other bids: the bid opening for grading of the dicat~ to h1~ that the--<lepartment ing inspector, Vincent A. Wicka, of Vila .. street to the . Milwaukee. they tried to clear. the park. Th_ e Ch .. arl~s, gradu1}ted, from .. St. Char•_ .. $20 .. 0-$15 .. ·s,c_ .b· __ ed.ule ... _\\ ___ ·as 2nd Ward_ 
Western,_ Eldorado coal from Saline :Minnesota City-:!'liankato avenue may b~illmg !o oil shoulders of 275 Chatfield St., was given ~th, Road nght of way, only one ap.. had to fight for their lives, accorl. les High Sch~1 
thi5 sp~g, spon- Ald; _Wilham S._ L.' Christerisen. 
County_ Sl0.!4, and Onent coal sec\or is tentatively scheduled for state highways m the city. Alder- ority to build a garage in viol ion peara~was made and that ·was ing to the sheriff. , · sored b_y the peltz Chick Hatch- The mcrease from ._$5 ·to $15 for 
from Franklin County, Ill., $10.74, early August_ men have asked the _State High- ef the lot line restrictions. An igh- by Loren Tor¥"erson. attorney for Eventually all but· the three ery; MxssvDonna Mae Nelson,Jl, 0~-sale beer_ licenses 'Was · auth-
and Steyenso~ Coal_ Co .• Old .Ben One alderman said he had beard way pepartme• t _to oil the shoul- bor had given written approv L . Badg~r Machme Co., OWD';!r. of yoi.Iths mentioned above ~ceased A}tu~,a, a secretary at Altura ex or~zed by the _1955 se~sion of the 
coal_, from -West Frankfort, ill.,' a report that despite public state .o_ers ms~ead of_us!Ilg calcrum chlo- Put to Building Inspector abuttmg property on ei!her ~1de of fighting and they are "bumpy on T~rkeys, Inc., sponsored by ~he M1nnesota Legislature ... • . . . 
$10.,~ . -, ! assurances to the contrary. the nd_e. Cnbbs said _th<!_t the state of- Rderred to. the building inspec- West 4t~ street. . . the outside today" after their ex- W~o~na County Farm Bureau_ . ,.Just before. they voted; M;iyor. 
; Aldermen noted that the BTI s i Highwa,.' Department is making f1c1al fee_Js_that 01led sh_oulders are tor were two requests t.o violate Vacati~n of the _street was held perience, A1mess said,· Miss las Rhoda 
stueve! 20• Wi- Lo!rde_ E,. Pfeiffer declafell; ·•,Thi§ 
ID the Doerer coal. was stated to i no definite moves to acquire prop- more difficult to maiiltam than lot line restrictions under the zon- ~P _pendmg dec1s1on on a catch ·"Ordinarily. we don•:t arrest the nona t.d3,by:itJ01tdon da~ farm, JfJtn 1~ {ul~ ~f a lot <;>f drtmke~ss ) 
be 12.560 and m
7 
t.c~ comparable f ertv east of :Mankato avenue be- crushed rock shoulder;;-] ing ordinan~e. They came from: _asm for a storm 11ewer in the por- boys and girls who give us troti. sponsore e i geway ream-_ ea O O owns.,When Igo doirn 
Western coal. L.31J1. Additional, · ·t f 1 th t th "bl C1ty Atty Harold Streater re- o Robert/C. Berg, 422 E. How- t10~ to ~e vacated .. Badger Ma. b. le .. •.• the sheriff said,_-. "if tlrey go. er·~·.c·--.... _· · ... ·· (.. 
3rd st
_ree··.t·,-···_e:1e_ n.·.·o_n_sunday-. ·_I.see. 
cost per ton for the higher bid is ( cause 1 f ~~ s 1' ~h We tpossJ ~ ported that· no s-pecilic :ippropria- ard St., to build a garage within ch~e, said Torgerson, wµi_ assume quietly." . . _ bhc Invited to Banq~ me~ s~aggermg_ · • ;, • 'f.ry not to 
25 cents I merger o e o es ern an r h b k d -- C 2 feet of his property line. W. J. ~amtenan~e of all mumcipal ser- "We are not gdlng to let up. It .· . 1...Mary Morcomb, 1y, secre~ make it .too ,ea:3y. • ' ... 
Chri
S_8;tond WarddAld. W~am S. L. ~~c:!~:e i~oaadsp. r!;f~i~ryas ~~~~ /;n th!s ci:tJs sTou~~ ci!~!S:, Parks, neighbor to the west, has v1c1:s now ID the street . -~ is go. ing to_ go hard with those who ta·r· y at Lake C~nter Switch Co:_• · .. A. t. the b.egi. ~n-mg_. _cf. 1_.ast .. m.ght. s 
.- ensen .an 4th Ward Ald. j _______________ ~ cial harbor development here, but given written approval. First Ward Aid. William F. Hor-- give us trouble there." - . sponsor~ by Dau-y Queen of W1- f1.ve-hour. session -aldermen. flea.rd pameJ Bam.oeoek ia,ored accept·~ that Cong. August H. Andresrn had O Ral h A S h 57 den said he was. satisfied that an . Mo5t of the 250 ypuths were non~:,, ~1ss Aud_rey Anne Simo~, fro~ spokesrn_en_ for _a delegation 
mg Westerns b1d of Sl0.H. ~hey :st ff d -K· A k told him that the corps of Engi- Mill St.,pto b~ildc aa~r:::!ge :it:~ alley runn_. ing north of.4th ·as an graduating seniors from the three 17, -"'_eew1st_on, stenogra!!.·htr At WI··. of liquor de. a1_e~s .. Dw1g_ .. ~t S. Ch. 2ps 
sa1d faat the ~-0al offered_?Y West-i 3 Or 1ng S S neers is asking for a $2,000,000 12 feet of Sioux street instead of extension of Vila - then along the La Crosse high·schools, the sheriff nona National & Sal111lgs Bank,. p~l~ (Hotel Wmona),_ first recog-
ern for __ $1!].1- met_ specrncatJ.ons. I Ab M f "open" fund and the Winona proj- 20 feet. A previous request to build Milwaukee Road to Gould -.would was told by the trio. They were not ,s1xmsored .by the Fre?lont G-i:een. n1z1~g- thatpie Co1!ncil has the au~ 
Ald. -~-~stensen said that if there! OUt _ Oney Or ect would be included in that. up to the t.treet was denied by not he affected by the· vacation. themselves going to school at the c;overs 4-H C)ub; . Miss. Marilyn ihonty _to issu.e. l!censes <J.nd .set 
1i; db.>atisfaction over coal deli,-, . p - ts f 1 th $ 5 the Council. _ Fourth W:ard Aid. Joseph Karsina present time, . . . Tr!Jor, ;1, ,Rollmgstone, ~adua~d e:s, sa,1~ that t_he cost of bgththe 
ered, regular tests should be run i S l·I Cl . G roJec cos_ mg es.s an 1 0,- Both requests were refe·rr-ed to voted 1;1-gamst star.ting the con- ,wai;;ner called Bemis, who. re- this sprmg from Holy Trinity _Hi?"h onlsale liquo_r hcense and the on-
on tbe coal. City Engineer W. 0. j ma aJmS rOUp ODO can be financed out of that dernnatron proceedmg.' _ sides 1n Trempealeau, late Sunday, S_ch~l, sponsored. by the_ M,.iss1s- sa e b~er. lwen~e. fe~ sl)?uld _he 
Cribbs said that he understands i . fund. Federal coSt for Crooked - building inspector. · A resolution to hire Thomas asking help with the large crowd SIPP( Valley Public Service Co.; tak~n n~to consider;it_ion _m com, 
it bas been a tradition not to run i ST. PA1:L t,.fi - State Auditor Slough_ woul? be about $147,000. d Subject to the approval of the Cierzan, city engineering depart- which was cavorting there after a Miss· Doli,res Ribs, 20, Winona, parmg hcen~-e fees he~e_ with th?se 
tests 00 such ma :eri a]s deli\·ered ~ Stafford_ Kmg today asked Atty. At ( a heanng before the Publi fire chief and the passage {lf an ment_ ~mploye to inspect about 400 ~rinking _spree. Ebersold acc_ompan.- a colleg1: soph?IJ)Ore, , spon,sored by m .. otther . Mm~esota · c1hes. ·. : . vsmg 
to tile city. He said that a test! Gen. Miles Lord how much m_oney Wo;ks Subc_omm1ttee of the ~e ordinance, the Webb Oil Co. was 1-elevii;ion anlenna.s, was passed. ied Bemis and "they went in bllrid the Madison Silo Co. . '7 wo . to.g e.the r,_i Rochester 
was run ]ate last winter. i.restern i the last L~gi:slature appropriated ates Committee on Appropnat10ns given authority to .install a 2.,000- H~urly pay is about $4_5_ He. ~oes you ~i~ht say," A~ness related; Miss_ Charlotte .Ann Svennin!l"son, Al!hart?e~ $1,100, St. ,Gloutl Sl,100-a_nd :; 
had the contract last winter. Third, for the )lmnesota Small Claims recently, Sen. Hubert H. Hum- gallon underground gasoline tank this work on his own time .·. "Luck~9'.'' he contmued, "they 17, wmona, graduate of WIDona . us m ,.1,7~5, and 111 _the latter city . 
Ward Ald. Howard Baumann urg. Commission. . p~rey asked _ for inclusion of the at the \Web~rservice station-at. Gil- A request from :Miss J~sephine knew {?_ow· to talrn care of them- High Schoo~ this spr~g, sponsor~d 1he · a~hor_ized d. 15:-. licenses i:if.\ver · 
e<l frequent tests on oil and coal. King ~a1d one law e~acted by Wmona proJect. lf the com- more)ivenue and Clark's Lai. Kukowska, 700 . E ... Znd St.. to. have selve1t:" · : by thll Springdale Dairy ana Miss . alnve d. de!1t_lSsuCeh,-Cha1ppell s,l!d'. .• 
Bvy Dodge Truck the Legislature appropriated $22,- mittee fails to include it. Sen. The ~ouncil · received a f mal construction of a sidewalk omitted a Mary Ann S~ltz, Minneiska, a - .. _ a _ imn, . appel_ JJom,ted -o~t 
With-A.Id-_ Christensen ar.-.l .Barn- 500 but that another_ law appro- Humphrey said he plans offering request-.from Winona Proper ·es, from a forthcoming ci .. tY •contract H h 95 student at. the college of Saint Ter- ntheasts. tWoinnonabbaWr~ lose_ some b?s17 benek again dissenting, fbe Coun-,Priated S7,5DO and $7,000, respect- an amendment to the public works Inc to extend- sewers in Jon h I db th Mt v ear Y 1sconsm estabhsh-cil ·-or·ed to pur~bace a Dodge T.'8: iv_el.,_-,_ for each ''e,ar of tbe nellt bill ·for that purpose on the Senate t a·•' Ad·d·ti·· S d J h - ~as eld over to 8 :subsequent hear- 1g W!ly· · esa, sponswe Y e · · · ernon ments ·particul,;rl · · ·. s• d. · · · · • - ~ ,,. . " s O e s i on. Y ney O n- mg. Involved is lot 14, block 11 · ff U Bea<;ons 4-H . Club. . . He ~a ·d, b - ·.-· Y on ui ay~ • 
~~c2ofr~: ~\~:~-r~!i?;'"~-!\~o~' bl~dum.,;,_as asked" which appro- floi;;_ Edward J. Toye of Minne- sto~e, thresident, t I?rriQU~i had Fairfax Addition. ·. . ' . . . ' . ·. ?? The public is invit~ t.o ~e ball- good,1>iac1 ~ii6fJ~~~cir (~t J~o 
St. Paul bod_v_ w1·nona Truck & pnat:ions ~overns or wh_ether the sota 15" a member of the S"hcom- ma e t"e reqfuels ID ordma yifi~nd Street Vacate'd.. w· k L , q1.1et at t~e Oaks which. will fe~~ Cocktail. Lounge)· reiterated ri:_r1·s~ 
__ 
,_,,., prepara ion o Pans an spec ca- Wh,en no. one a __ p_pear_.ed f.or_ a- ' f tur.e_ a d_ a1ry--men_ u,. a short __ mus1.- ·Bus_m· ess_ .. 1.5 .. "d·o,vn·.,".· .·h.e.·s·a·id. K·-oh• 
\ 
furnis_h- an l_n_tern_ ational truck, D -Use of transports to deliver 0e1as- s e t · t · ·· eanng on .. ihe closmg of portions • · · - · ··· · · . ca - pr~gram an
 · 1D · - . - ion her added thaba few years ago· Jmplement Co_ had offered to total of ss, ,ooo was available. mittee. tions has ooen begun This is an h . or e . l d trodtt of 
tin ifi f a s sLsemtteenr FprroomJecN_e. w Or'-•ns of West How_ard. str_eet a_nd Sam- the pnnc_e~s candidates. . . bars niight· have: been able.' -to· 
m_ee g spec cations, OT $4,760 !I S • d -, p I oline directly to service stations ovu stead atr t K ttl , F t Addi In addition to the ban uet and 
v,1tb an Anstocrat body. With a: Uperv1se ay also was discussed. First Ward Fi.led was a letter from New Or- · ee. 10 1, es . irs ·. . • MADISON-A $242,144 .bid was ·. · ·· . . . · · . . · " 5tlind· a little raise.'' 
St. Paul body \\•mona Truck want- j B · M d Ald. Harold W. Briesath said that leans· Mayor deLesseps S. M.orri- tlon, the Coui:icil vacated the 19w. · _today· for crushed.· .stone sur- ~oronabon b_all, ~ d_arry •week,wiU ·. Licenses· approved: · S 8.55 f In , eg1ns on ay street. Cit_Y Engmeer w. 0. Cribbs IIlClude a Wmona Chiefs. pall game I\ Off-sale liquor (subjecfto th~ 
ed 4, or an ternationaL : · he had examined the ordinance son a,sking the Council to support a_greed wit~ owners of th_e addi- facing of a 12-485 mile" stretch .of Tuesday, Jun~ 14 at Gabrych Park, -1ppro_ val of the state liquor -con-
Street Commissioner Thomas: S ·is d 1 , at city's and found no prohibition of such a a bill in Congress authOrizing the tiop th_ a_t wi. t_h t_he f.ort. hcomm"· c. on __ State Highway 95. behveen Blair an_ d. a butter ca_ke h_ ake,.,off at the ·trol-.·co·m· __ m· 1-s· si'one~)·-· .·· .. · . _ • Gile- and Street Committee Chair·! upen e P a) practi·ce tidewate ha nel to tll Gulf f. ,. and Hixton · ' 
man Henry V. Parks said they pre-: play~ounds ·will begi.. onday Fire Check Planned Mexico ~t c Ne~ · 0r1ean's~ The 7~- struchon of a service driv~ adja- . The bid ~as opel!~d at the capi• high schOol June/6. ~- J. IIIaI_1-instoi1, i Ort~ville, 
f1:rred to _see the Council purchase '
1 
morrung. . . . It was sucrgested that the pro- mile channel would cost about $TI,..._ cent to th': new route of Highway taltoday along witliJothers for var- Minn., for Wmona:Liquor Store, 
a truck ,nth a -St. Paul bodv. I Play sessmns will be lil progress h"~ f le t"t d 1· 000 000 61, there is_ DO further neeli for - t t . t t t 11· $ AMA Ho·nors M' a· yo }13· W. 3rd St;, ·a. tr.ansfet. from 
All bids included :in allowance from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 1:30 . 1 1 ~ 0 arge quan I f ~ ive_r- ' · the streets involved. ious · 8 a e proJec 5 · 0 a mg 2•· • , . · · · · John ,P: Callahan; as of July 1. 
for a 1.9~ Dodge. Sei.fert-Bald,\in to 5 p. m. daily. t1hes a 1ghtt appf!Y dit? td_elt1veTrhies "tin T!Je ~ldermen agreed t.o a~c pt An ordinance was passed form- 888,177. Gov. Walter Kohler must Foundation Doctor 
is allowing S2.000;-'- Winona Truck; A series of leadership staff e . ov.il ov:n ire s nc. e c1 y dedication of a street from _ en ally establishing a no,parking. area approve the proposals before eon~ I (Continued on l'age .12,-Cohmin 1:t _· 
was allov;ing Sl.312.60 on the Aris-. meetings will be held each morning attorney ·will check. Acres, Inc., owners of Glen 1~~• adjacent to the playground east of tracts are signed.· . - · . ROCHESTER, Minn .. (A'l .:...A Rei~ · LICENSJ!:S ·.-
tocrat body and Sl.363.60 on the' beginning iYednesday and continu- 1n ilie mean_time, _,v?_-at-Large Glen Mary and ,Glen Echo. Philip the bandsliell in Lake Park The Plautz Brotbers, · \Yill~rd ' Wi_s., chester_. man,•. Dr. Donald C. Bal- ' 
St. Paul bod,._ The other bi-d ,··as -1 m· g thro""'" Saturdav. Gordon ,L, . We1shorn _said that _he A. Baumann wrote that Glen Ac- no parkin area·s h • b.· · · . · 
entered the low Blair-Hixton bid. . 
, , u 5 u , . · , . • g · ave een mark- I • f k fr -Bl · four, director emeritus of the Ma~ 
by Owl :Motor Co .. Ford. SS,0&4.90. ,. • woul~ •. go al~ng . with the fire res is c~ntemplating, purcha~e:, of a ed for several. years. Ordinances tis or wor • . om air _east to Foundation, was awar!led the 
Seifert-Baldwin will delinr about . chief m. opposrng_ it as a hazard· 70-foot nght of way from Hi,ghway affecting the drives in Lake Park 'the Trempealeau County L_me aod American Medical Association's 
July 14.. lt is a 4--y;heel drive truck ! Japanese Army A!d. Bnesath said that the large 43 dtof the tohld West. Burlns. Valley I heretofore . have been passed by :o:i:!!10'!. Jackson County line ea!t distinguished . service medal• today 
designed for beayy dut.r work, in-i-A d f W t transpoi:ts actually are safer :oa rom . e owner, Car_ eton Nev~ t~e Park-Recreation Board, but the . . II at the annual cmiventioh of the as, 
eluding snowplowin_g_ , ,. CC use O as e mechamcally than the smaller 1lle. He said that . the ri:m plans city attorney said to inquiring al- sociation in Atlantic City: 
· Loadey Pu;chased ! TOKYO L'l'\-Now it""-- ·h- Japan- tanDkliy,agons. . to op~n up G_len Ec~o :Which ,wouJd der:men, "This is your street." M. ·.. in_ neapolis Youth The medal was accepted for him 
:But the bi,,,>est contract of the, • - ""~ e very -of gasoline may be one contain_ about 100, building lotii, I)1s- Three other )ordinances . were by .his son, Dr. William M. Bal. 
evening went°t~ the Rosholt Equip- ~5~ arn:iy that lS under attack f?_r of the. subjects discussed at a tance lIIVOlV~d 18 a_bou_t 5()0 f~et, passed in acc~ailce wlth prev.i- Escapes In jau'ry . four, a inember of the Mayo Clinic 
ment Co., :Mi•neal)(llis. to furnish h emgK v._aSleful,_dT~~newsfuper Ni- forthcoming meeting of the Coun- and through ~t the city 16 agreemg ous agreement: - · staff. It is awarded for' oirtstand-
a one eubic vard loader. Allowing on .. eizai 8!1 ay . e army eil with the Board of Fire & Police to lay an mterceptor sewer to _ Setting up a no-parking area in PRESTON, Minn. (Special).l...A ing scientific .achievements. _ 
Sl,750 for a ·used loader. Rosholt has hoarded enough wrnter uni- Commissioners. Alderuren decided serve G~en Echo. . . the east-west. alley be __ tween Krae- Min.rieapolis,youth miraculously es- · · a · 
--'" furni-~h the Frank G. Hough form_ s to Jast for l0 years at the t_o ask them to the .Tune 20 meet- The city started condemnation · nod · · Sunda , .. morn· · 
nJ.U • f ;; _ . . mer drive and W_ est Wabasha ca,.~ lDJury . . Y mg T. in. y strawberry. tarts •make a . 
Co. loader for ! 0 _34-,_ The Council pre~ent rate O use. IDg. proceedmgs against ~rew S r h h' left Hi"g'h 30 N h ·_ . . .,za ,; street --' th~ Project ~erviee drive w en IS car -~ way one delightful ending to a f.!0mpany 
will spend :mother SlOO for 8-ply Another subject would be down- mac , ownl:1' of, lot 8, 101:k B, -and making the- sam~ alley . 11 mile east of Pilot Mound and roll- meal. Spoon . a layer . of cream-
tires instt>ad of 6-ply tires. Ingersoll, Inc., St. Paul, 39,690, to'11-11 loitering by youths. Third E. C: Ham~to~ s_ 3rd Addition to one-way street; west to east. ed into. a ditch. . .·. ~ , cheese _ softened with a little 
Other bids after the used loader Allis Chalmers Tractomotive, and Ward Ald. Howard Baumann said tr.1ty_, whih ,will become an ex- Authorizing construction of cano- . Robert ~'. Hewes, _25, was_ al?ne cream __ into. each small pastry · 
allowance: 11ork-Witthauer- Equip- Minneapolis Equipment Co., $11,- he had taken complaints to Chief tensrnn of_ s~ Mar~ street to pies over the sidewalk at Haft's an~ traveling e~st m -a bl~nding shell, then fill with strawberries._ 
. [Business Meeting . 
~lection_ of Officers'ln 
Council of Kadosh. · 
ment Co .. Minneapolis. S9,495, J.1i- .000, Scoopmobile. of Police A. J, Bingold. It was serve a lig mdustria~ area to Grocery Store, 474 W. -Sarnia St.,. ram ~hen he fa.iled to. negotiate a Pour a little melted currant jelly· 
chigan tractor shovel:· Borchert- Delivery will be in 30 days. suggested that a board-Council the north of the Lake Wmona out · turn m the road and crashed Th · th tr· b · · f - l · ''===================!J . · - . ·. · . . - and at 6Z-64 E. 4th St. (George . . . · · · . . • · . e over: . e ~ aw errres . o~ a g aze, -.. 
conference might result in st.ppe let ditch. The lot 1s 50 feet wide Falk owner) accident occurred about 11 a.m. 
cooperative step to correct UI!sle- and runs 246 feet east of Wall .. · · 8 ·. • . •. Damage tg his-car waf estimat-
sirable situations that may exist. str:~et. ._ . Guests coming for lunch,? Paci ed at $500 · by state highway pa- • 
Ald. Baumann also suggested City Attorney_. Har_ o. ld Streater ho.t. cooked· rice into .:.individual trolmen who investigated, 
that eastbound trafiic on East .saiq that the Milwaukee Road, as ring molds -c--.· the alwilinum one5· 11 
Mark street be stopped at Frank- it haB indicat~d previously, is con- used for gelatin salads. Turn the Although aluminum ~lloys are 
-EAGLES -~ - -- ~-- !:d=I . . ~ ·, ', . ~ - -. ·_. ~- . -·_ " ' 
REGULAR MEETING -WEDNESDAY, 8 P. M. 
IN AERIE ROOM. . 
JOHN D. McGILL, Secretary lin street to slow down traffic, He tributing $1,000 to th.e cost of ex- rice ring:. out, 
.fill with creamed weaker than the same bulk. of car-
says there's speeding on the street. tending this street. The alternative seafood and garnish· with parsley bon steel; they are stronger than · 
~~ -The proposal was nr adopted. to the co~demnation was opening and pimjento. ' the s~m~ Weig.ht of steel. 
Re·g.~lal' Stated Meeti~g ·.-
- . Wl:DNJ:_SD~Y, JU_NE 8; AT 8 P.M; ·- .. • .. 
• Veterans· of Foreign Wars -- VFW· Clubroolll$ 
. - - Luneh and Refreshments . • • 
· Lai.Iris G. Petersen! Adj~tar.if 
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~ British Actor They'll Do It .&ery Time By Jimmy Hatlo Russia•·:Having 
lts Teen-Age 
Troubles Too 
CAR TIPS ; . 
i Hoping Pirate 
I 
I Will Oust Davy 
r 
By BOB THOMAS 
f 
, HOLLYWOOD l!'-Robert New-
~ ton has tossed Long John .Silver's 
• cr.Jtch away afuJ playing the 
~ crusty old pirate ff Australia for 
; .a year_ ; 
, The British actor has returned 
. . 
, to his HollywoOd home :liter com-
~1;;;mg one of the most interesting 
projects in recent years. It 
--.ras a daring venture that could 
provide him with a hefty annuity. 
He told about the deal between 
rehearsals for bis first acting en-
gagement since his return-"The 
Suspect" on Video Theater. 
"First of all, we made the fea-
ture ,ersion- of 'Long John Silver' 
in CinemaScope and color," be 
said. "After we finished that, we 
made 26 hall-hour· TV shows, also 
in color. 
"It was really a pioneering pro-
jeet. When we first arrived in Syd-
ney, there was nothing but a large, 
barnlike building for a studio. We 
brought aTI our equipment from 
_Hollywood. 
"After we finished the feature, 
we did one TV show a week for 
25 weeks. I thlnk I had only one 
Sunday -off. It was hard work, but 
it was worth il The results were 
spectacular. The air is so clear 
down there and the .scenery, espe-
cidly L'le surf, is spectacular. And 
we shot it for bali what it would 
haTe c-ost here.n 
Part al the finan~ing came from 
Louis Wolison. )'es, the same fel-
bw. who :raised all that fu.ss at 
::Uontgomery Wa:rd. Joseph Kauf-
man produced and · Byron Haskin 
d,reeted. :Bath a:re veteran Holly-
wcod hands. The only other per-
former from here was comedienne 
Co!lnle Gilchrist. 
D 
MAIDEN ROCK-GRAD 
1IAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (S~ial) 
-Arlene :Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and }Irs. Louis Miller, was one of 
104 srudents receiving bachelor de-
grees irom the Wisconsin State 
College at .River Falls May 29. 
Wnile at River Falls Miss Mill-
er majored •in the lower elemen-
tary curriculum, and was active in 
the College Womens Association 
and the Association for Childhood 
Education International. 
V OiB n 'IE Theatre 
'IL) ARCADIA 
F'o!>!U-.ely Ends Tonlrb.i! - 5bow1 '1 a t 
''BA TILE CRY'' 
l'LUSr "FARM OF TOMORROW" 
OIDJA SEE "Tl-fE 
CI-IECK :r GOT 
Fke>M CAT0-1·.Al.L 
MAGAZINE FOR 
_lJ.WT PlECE I 
SE=ltt'EM? D!DNT 
11-+lloll< I COLILD 
WRITE, Dlt>JA ? 
U.S. Files Claim 
Against Reds for 
Bomber Shot Down 
TIIB HAGu""E, "'etherlands m -
The United States has filed a 
claim for $1,620,295 against the So-
viet Union for the loss Of a B29 
bomber and its eight-man crew off 
northern Japan three years ago, 
the World Court announced today, 
The claim c h a r g e s that the 
bomber, i!ying a training trip, was 
pursued over Japanese territory 
and then shot down into the sea 
by two Russian plaDes, 
II 
Wet Weather 
In East, Midwest 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
There was wet weather over 
broad areas in the eastern half of 
the nation today_ 
Showers and thunderstorms COI}· 
tinued during the night in a be1t 
from the Great Lakes . and upper 
Mississippi Valley southward to the 
Guli of Mexico extending eastward 
to the Appalachians. 
Heaviest rainfall was in the 
South v.ith about 1½ inches in some 
parts of Kentucky and Alabama. 
Except for · cloudiness aDd light 
rain in New England and fog in 
coastal areas of California, skies 
were clear in other sections of the 
country. 
II 
BR.SAKS L~~T AR.M 
WEAVER, Minn. (Special) 
Mrs. Carrie Olson broke her left 
arm, just above the wrist in -a fall 
at her home Wednesday. 
She was going down th& outside 
steps and missed the last one. She 
was taken to the Wabasha Clini.c 
where it was p. 
Order -Fuel 011 NOW! 
Pay Next OCTOBER! 
You will be billed at 1he lowest price 
ln effect during the i;ummer. 
--PLUS--
SPECIAL 
0·1sCOUNT 
OM ALL FILLS 
o Protects your fuel 
tank from rust 
~d moisture. 
1 o Special additive dis, 
solves tank sludge--
cleans burner. 
O Costs you nothing 
now for summer. 
long protection. 
CITIES@ SERVICE 
265 East Mark Street Winona, Minn. 
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WE \\l:JN'r Be A&E 1PSTAND ~IA'i 
. NOW-GET A ~t> OF "Tl-4E PIPE I-IE · 
GOT S:> I-IE'U... LOOI( Lll<e AN AIJTI.IOR.;. 
. ~ 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN . 
AP F~reign News ~ru1(y&t 
Teen crime gangs, student brawl-
ers, ymuhful drunkenness, loose 
morals and all that goes with post-
war juvenile delinquency .·are.rock-
ing the nation-the Soviet nation, 
th.at is. 
They have· it bad there too. 
Elders-in ,this case the Commu-
nist party elders:_are shaking their 
heads and wondering w.here the 
younger generation is going to 
wind up. Bawlings out in the parly 
-press are an everyday affair, if ese are often. kids from the b families, .by soviet ,s. tand. a.rds, so and ~aughters of,j:i>mmunist 
p y offici'als, scientists and others 
whom the press term's ''respected 
citizens." The parents-jm;;t like 
parents in the United States-.-:-pro-
fess themselves baffied. by it all, 
and the Soviet press blasts laxity 
in ~arental control. · 
ii 
I 
~. I 
.  
Marilyn 40 Minutes Late 
For Preview on Birthday-
. ~ -Sy EARL WILSON . 
The delinquency has been going 
on ever since the war, but it has 
reached a peak in recent y~ars. 
The Soviet pres-s infrequently car-
ries articles about crime, except 
when it seems necessary· to single 
out certain culprits as horrible 
examples. But the press this year 
has been full of teen ci;;iil).e stories, 
Here are .some examples: 
In Leningrad, juvenile gangs 
beat up schoolmates, ·terrorized 
teachers and disrupted neighbor-
hoods. Komsomolskaya Pi:-a.vda, 
the newspaper of the Young Com-
NEW YORK-Joe Di Maggio gave Marilyn Monroe a birthday sur-
prise party at Toots Shor's aDd with my customary gallantry, I asked 
Marilyn how old she is. 
"Are you 27 or 26?" I asked.· 
"I'm 28!" she replied candidly. 
munists, said it was a . "survival 
of the capitalist past and poison-
oms American ·influence," even 
though the. Soviet public is care-
fully shielded from everything 
Marilyn bad invited Joe to escort her to the sneak preview of "Sev-
en Year Itch" at Loew's State, in which she and Tom Ewell are magnifi-
cently funny in an outstandingly_-----~-~~-----
hilarious picture. Sharp-eyed pho-
tographer Sam Shaw got a pic-
ture showing a sign, "Preview To-
night-S: 30" and another one of 
Marilyn arriving with a clock 
showing the time: 9:10. For Miss 
Monroe was approximately 40 min-
ufes late for her first look at un-
doubtedly her greatest effort so 
far. 
Frank Sinatra-who's dating Jill 
Corey-while Sidney Lumet, the 
director, steps out with Gloria Van-
derbilt-has 3 days of meetings 
here about next year's plans. He'll 
probably do 7 or 8 one-hour shows. 
\linen Toots Shor banged him on the 
back, almost breaking it, Frank 
asked, "Wbat else can you do?" 
I asked Rossano Brazz~ the 
handsome Italian movie star whom 
I met in Venice, if it was true-as 
I'd heard-that a friend from Ohfa 
had given him a Cadillac in return 
for hospitality he'd shown the 
Ohioan in Europe. 
"Yes, it's true," nodded Brazz: 
as he sat on the porch of the. Grand 
Hotel on the Grand Canal. "A very 
rich man in Ohio did this." · 
"What city did he come from in 
Ohio?" I asked. 
"A very well known city in 
Ohio," replied Brazzi_ "Tulsa!" 
Just so you'll know: One B-way-
ite on the "Summertime" premiere 
trip called Venice; "14th Century 
Fire Island," 
One of the most traveled N'York-
ers, journalist Frank Coniff. has 
recently been in Moscow, Holly-
wood. Madrid, Rome aDd San Fran-
cisco. The other day his small 
daughter said, "Mama, when is 
Daddy coming home for, a visit?" 
Farouk has been reported broke 
in Rome. but be isn't very. Recent-
i ly be visited a Chinese restaurant 
• frequently. and friends asked why 
he liked it; they hadn't found the 
food good. "I find it very easy to 
order," he said. He orders every-
thing on the menu, has it all set 
out on two tables. then goes along 
tasting till he finds a few things 
he likes. It's simple if you're 
Farouk. 
THE MIDNIGHT EARL ••. 
Don Ameche quietly turned 47 _ . 
'Tisn't set. but Jackie Gleason will 
THEATER 
WABASHA 
Last Time Tonight 
'The Bridges to Toko-Ri' 
WED.-THURS., JUNE 8-9 
'MAMBO' 
Silvana Mangano, Michael 
Rennie 
FR I .-SA1'., June 10-lT 
'WHITE FEATHER' 
Robert Wagner, John Lund 
• 
probably film . his next year's 
"Honeymooners," . . . "Phoenix 
'55" with Lois O'Brien, remains at 
American. · 
In Mo~cow, a gang of boys from 
Public School 355 ambushed and 
beat up the son of Col. S. I. Khly-
Carol Haney may cancel her Ve- salov. Why? Because· the boy's 
gas date; she expects the baby in sister snitched on ·their activities. 
January . , , Stripper Rose La Rose ln Leningrad, idle youngsters of 
will sue a Village peeler using the well-off bureaucrat parents,. just 
name "Rose La Roso" ... Geor- for the thrill of it, adopt American 
giana Carhart, 9.0, of Jack Barry's names like Jane and John, borrow 
"Life Begins at 80," denies she'll the old man's car and raise. cain 
wed octogenarian Fred Stein: around Uie town. One of these went 
"He's too old for me!" so far as to duh himself ''Rocke-
the Phoenix Theater. 
Rocky Graziano will get 50Gs for feller Jr." Georgi-that was .his 
the paperback reprints of his book real p.ame, nagged Papa into buy-
• . . Steve Alie!\._ played golf for ing him a Zim, an expensive Soviet 
the first time last weekend, wound automobile. Bawling him out, Lene and Bi cuit's gang used it to hold. 
up with a .sna·ppy 51. For nm· e ingrad Pravda said he was . fond b 1 f d · · up a w man on a su urban train. 
holes •.. Gary Merrill showed• up on Y O · ancing atttl easy .life. Igor and others of the gang landed 
at the "Masquerade Party" show "When he needed money for.him- in t!A,e· hoosegovi. 
in Bermuda shorts. self and his drinking cornpaniops, There was the case of the young 
The Windsors· celebrated the1·r he drove through the streets in hil"l . I t rl h . k Z. · kin · t · f ,, gll' • a a pa Y: w o was as ed hy 18th ann'y. Friday . . . Henny IJil, pie g up axi ares. a young tough1e to dance. She te-
Youngman's glad bick Haymes JuSt laSt we.ek, Komscimo!skaya fused his rude advances, so he 
won't he deported: "It's only fair Pravda carried an article entitled socked her on the jaw. And who did 
to Rita to have one husband in this "On Our Sireets." It complained the socking? Of all people, a mem-
country" . . . Tony Galento will fuat Mosaow boys were becoming her of the Young communist 
do summer stock in "Guys and bandits because in their teens their Leagu.e! 
Dolls" .•• Neila Ates, the "Fan- parents neglect them, Take• Igor a 
ny" belly dancer, says hoy· friend G., for example: ·•· · · M. · · 
I ·d th · · · .ix 1 213 cups finely.' r.· oiled .•gm· ~ Jimmy Dell is in Reno, .. making gor, sa1 e paper,· wa.s at-
money for de wedding." · tacked by classmates, who took his ger. sna:n crumbs with. a q,uarter 
Earl's Pearls . ; . hat and demanded a. ransom of cup each of soft butter·.and sugar· 
· bl · ·· press firmly into an even laye~ 
A girl's at the awkward age when lO ru es ($2.5o). He could pay 10r against bottom and sides· of a 9~ 
she's too young to be left home be beaten up. Igor raised the ran- . . h . la · 
alone and too· old to b. e trusted wi·th som by stealing books ,from- his m.c .· pie P te; chilL Spoon a 
f th , l'b · · quart of vanilla ice cream into tile the baby sitter. . a er s 1 rary and selling them, ·hill d • t th. Th c . e crus , smoa mg top down, 
Lots of girls can be had for a en Igor got a protector, a tough Store . in freezing. compartment 
song. Trouble is, it's. the Weddm· g schoolmate nicknamed "Biscuit." s with 1 B · erve app esauce flavored March.-Klavan and Finch_ ut Biscuit was a gang leader ·th 1 · d ir t £ b h ll H w1 . emon. WISH I'D SAID THAT: "A drive- an equen er o eer ·a s. e 
in theater," claims Phil Foster, assigned Igor to get him a pistol, .;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
"is where you find young couples saying he needed it in "physical 
and old movies."" culture and 'defense" training 
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: George work. Igor got the gun, somehow, 
SheariDg hears that. some Miami 
hotels make employes s w e a r 
they've never belonged· to a sub-
versive organization-'-California. 
"The way kids are today," says 
Joe (Embers) Howard, «some. man-
ufacturer will make a fortune if he 
designs a coonskin space helmet." 
That's earl, brother .. 
a 
Oklahoma Orders 
Integration at 
State's Colleges 
OKLAHOMA CITY lA'\-The Ok-
lahoma Board of Regents for High-
er Education has ordered the in-l tegration of white and Negro stu-
1 dents at all state-supported col-
1 
leges. 
The historic order; affecting 18 · 
J colleges, is effective: at the start 
i of the fall term in September. The 
\ vote by the board · yesterday was 
8-1. · 
The action is in line with the 
recent U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
thaf public sch()Ols should com-
plete integration "as soon as feas-
ible." It also brings to a climax 
an integration process started six 
years ago when the high court 
ordered graduate Negro students 
admitted to Oklahoma colleges. 
Allio: Carioon ·- "Fu•get'a Bud1et". 
Showa 7-9 Adults ·30c CbU~ren µc 
SOON! _.,CHINA VENTURE" 
µ:-------.All M.C-11 ~CIURE ----
Shows 7-9 - 20t,35(1s50(1 
NOW THRJJ 
THURSDAY 
. . . . . . .. Nite - 20¢-35¢-50¢ 
SEE IT NOW ON GIANT. WIDE SCREEN 
It's a long, long time 
, 
Since then enrollment of Negroes 
in the graduate fields has become 
common and there has been no 
adverse reaction. 
Under the motion, governing 
boards and presidents of the col-
leges were authorized to accepten-
rollment of all Negro. students who 
qualify for admission. · 
since you've seen a price this low 
s2393os. bu~a fflER[URY 
IP YOU A'1' NOW I 
*M9l"IVl'J -Cvnom 6-pmsengor, 2-do01' Sedan. Stcite 
o.n-d \o:-al tax~ 1t Cffl)', oddl't\oria\. Pri::e,, mot "rcry ~lgbfly -., 
ocf,ok-ilng co:Mu.nlfies doe to ship_ph; charges. A.'J prices 
wb}e-d to ~• wlthotlt nc:,ti-..a. 
NYSTROM MOTORS 
315 Wei;t Third Street Phone 9500 Winona, Minnesota 
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first-District 
legion to Meet 
At Spring Valley 
Servling in The Armed Forces His address is: 818th Supply Sqdn., Lincoln Air Force Base, Lincoln, Neb. erstone and Dr. M. L. DeBolt, with these committees: Philip Feiten and Warren Wunderlich, downtown 
sales; Thomas Berghs and A. M. 
Oskamp Jr., publicity; Robilrt Wal-
ler and illonald Hill, sales promo-
The families of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about them--
assignments, addresses, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc.-for use 
in rhis column. Pictures will be returned, if requested. Address: 
Sen"icemen's editor, The Winona Dail11 News. 
a 
Jaycee·s to Sen· 
American Flags 
"Fly a Flag for Every Home" is 
the slogan for a Winona Junior 
Chamber of Commerce U.S. flag 
~ale project. . 
No surgery needed ·to 
1 reduce swelling· of 
painful piles at home! 
The 3- ·by 5-.foot rayon flag with 
a jointed wooden pole and wall 
bracket will be sold through sev-
eral avenues.· Jaycees will man a 
booth at 3rd and Center streets 
Friday, and orders will be taken 
by telephone for delivilry by Jay-
cees. Price is $3. 
An amazing new, absolu~ly stain- combines 6 medi~y-proved fn. 
less compound has been eveloped gredients to relleve pain, itching . 
for the home treatmen of piles' instantly. Reduce swelling. ChecK 
torture. Called "Sta!nle Pa:.:o," it minor bleeding. Promote hea.llng. 
brought instant relief' in doctor's You sit, walk in comfort. 
test:;! Internal and external relief Get new Stainless Pam®. Dn1y 
-Without surgery! ..--------. pile remedy that won't 
No other ,preparation ONLY STMNLESS stain clothes. Supposi. 
offers thls proof of re- PILE REMEDY tories or Ointment at 
There's a rich reward in dis-
covering an easier, better way 
to do something. If you've mov: 
ing to a new home, call your--
2'\orlb American Van Lines 
agent today for the happiest 
move You'll eYer make. Winona 
Delive·ry & Transfer, 220 W. 
Third St. Phone 3112. 
IT'S SiiART TO DRINK SMIRNOFF 
(fn more ways than one!) 
There ·s nothing like Smirnoff Vodka for delicious drinks. 
ltmakeS your b/fore-dinner Martini the world's smartest, 
8ll1oothest-dfieJt oJ,ihe dry. After dinner try a Vodka 
' Collins, Screwdriver or Vodka and Tonic. Smirnoff mixes 
politely'-never shouts doicn a delicate flavor. No new 
~ipe.s to learn. lust use it instead of gin! 
it leaielf jou breathleMl 
THE GREATEST MAME IM VODKA 
80 AND 1-~a ?ROOF. !>',.ADE FROM GRAIN. STE. PIERRE 
5},•J;:NOfi' fl5. IDIYISION O.F HEViHflNJ 1 HARTFORD, 
CONN., U.S.A., FRANCE, ENGLAND, MEXICO. 
Co-chairmen are Dr. 0. G. Feath• 
The new Montclairs are the highest 
styled, highest powered Mercurys 
ever built. Only 581/i inches high! 
198 horsepower with dual exhausts! 
Ever notice what happens when folks get together in 
the good old American custom of talking cars? 
Sooner or later-they get around to the new 
Mercury Montclair. And to· a flock of superlatives 
that haven't been heard in years about any car. 
For this is the car that even excites many sports 
car lovers-as well as family men. 
sults. Here's why. Pazo ,__ _____ ..., all druggjsts today! 
I ' . -· 
MERCURY'S TOP OF THE UNI! · 
This is a dr.eam on wheels. 58½" high-or should we 
say l.ow? A whole foot-and-a-half wider than it is hig?. 
A lu:imriously long silhouette. Beautiful baked-on 
enam~l . colors which make Mercury . ~hirie on any 
street .. And you can choose from• four stunning new 
models, all with room a-plenty. The brand-new four• 
door Sedan, the hardtop Coupe, the Convertible, or 
the Sun Valley with transparnnt roof panel: 
And t:here's horsepower to spare-198 horsepower 
in this new SUPER-TORQUE V-8 engine. With new 
quicker-acting Merc-O-Matic Drive, you get a boost 
in pickup and passing power as high as 30% · over 
last year's powerful Mercury. 
H PAYS TO OWN A 
315 W. 3rd St. 
.J 
7 
Minn. 
Pago 6 
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Neither is there salvation in any other: l=or 
there is none· other name under heaven given 
among men, wtnireby wo mvri J;,. uved. Aet• 
4:12 KJV~ 
II 
Are We Getting the 
Most for Our Dollar? 
Scnoo1 building costs are a matter of con• 
cern to every school board and ~hould like-
wise 'be of importance to every taxpayer. Are 
we paying too much for some of our buildings 
and are we getting the most for our dollar? 
There are two good examples in this im• 
mediate vicinity: Within the last few years 
La Crescent built a serviceable, nice appear• 
Ing school at a cost of less than $20 per 
8quare foot. The new Lincoln School in Wi• 
nona cost considerably more, somewhere 
near the $30 per square :foot figure. 
Pertinent to the subject is a. survey made 
by the publication Engineering News-Record 
among several hundred architects, engineers, 
5ehool executives and builders. 
The magazine's conclusion isn't pessimis· 
tic. · On the basis of its survey, it believes 
there is no reason the need for new schools 
cannot be met - and that federal aia to 
schools may be much less important than 
has been believed. 
It is possible, !t believes, to have schools 
that are needed now by whittling down build-
ing costs without impairing the quality of edu-
cation or construction, and by stretching the 
school building dollar. 
One method to bring down costs is the 
consolidation of school districts. For ex-
ample, the magazine says, New York 
state, by a program of estimating future en-
rollments, consolidation and studies of school 
district needs, has not had to borrow any 
money at all for school construction. 
In its .surve~ the magazine, besides inter· 
·dewing architects, engineers and educators, 
visited more than 100 schools under construc-
tion and examined the plans for many more. 
It emphasizes that every effort should be 
made to see that school districts get the most 
for the school building dollar - since every 
dollar saved means one more dollar's worth 
of school that can be bullt, fewer bonds to be 
sold and less state or :federal aid. 
Some of the plush school jobs average 
$29.20 per square foot, while temporary aus-
terity models can be. had at $7.52. 
Reductions, it found, have to be achieved 
through many little savings on all items that 
comprise the school plant 
Money saving suggestions include: 
Full utilization of space, including the dual 
use of many spaces such as enlai:ged lobby 
!paces for cafeteria or librazy reading room, 
and use of portions of a corridor in connec· 
tion v,ith multi-purpose room; lower ceiling 
height; use of one-story buildings where the 
cost of building sites are down; construction 
costs. maintenance and heating can be sliced 
by minimizing the amount of - outside wall 
area - by keeping the height and perimeter 
oi walls as small as possible. One technique 
is to make classrooms rectangular instead of 
square, placing the short side along the out• 
side walls. 
:!\fain aim should be for flexibility, the 
magazine emphasizes. Best protection against 
early obsolescence is to plan space so it can 
be used immediately for many purposes and 
ea11ily converted at a later date. Good use has 
b~n made of movable partitions for easy con• 
vertability. 
Ornamentation should b~ minimized. Cork 
or fiber board or wood strips are suggested 
as combined wall coverings and tackup 'sur• 
faces in classrooms. Asphalt tile is being 
frequently recommended as II floor finish on 
concrete in classrooms for -~conomy. 
Other construction savings include use of 
multi-purpose materials and ceiling installa• 
tions; slicing framing costs; using flat roofs 
with drains spotted at frequent intervals; us• 
ing precast concrete walls or metal panels; 
keeping panels Jo a weight and size that one 
or two men can carry. 
The magazine says that states should stop 
waiting for a federal handout and should pro-
ceed with programs of their ovm. Even today, 
it notes, nearly half- of the states still give 
no help to their districts on construction, and 
only about 15 provide any substantial aid. 
Until the states show they are doing 
their utmost to solve the school problem, fed· 
eral aid cannot be distributed among the 
states fairly or effectively. Any money 
made available by Congress, says. the mag-
azine, should be done with incentives to stim-
ulate the states to help themselves. There is 
evidence that many states have not been mak-
ing anywhere near the efiort that could be 
made in obtaining funds for schools, encoUl'• 
.agmg consolidation of school districts, and 
in cutting down on school building costs 
in ways that can save money without im-
pairing the quality of education. 
II 
In thls is youth most wonderful: That it 
knows not fear. - Anonymous. 
• 
One thorn of cexperience is worth a whole 
wilderness of warning. - James Russell Low-
ell. 
By JAMES J. METCALFE! 
Each person has his task to do ... However 
great or small . . . A doctor or an office clerk 
... Whatever be his ''calY' ... The clergyman, 
the president . . . The ordinary wife . . . Who 
feeds and helps her husband to • . . A better 
&ocial life . . . Each person· has a special place 
... Whatever it may be ... To make a million 
dollars or ... To raise a family ... God gives 
m certain "talents and . . . There is no use to 
cry •.. And wish for something bigger now ..• 
That seems to pass us by ... As long as we are 
honest and ... We try to do our best •.. God 
knows our needs and all we want • • • And He 
will do the reet. 
• 
These Days 1 
Russian Peace 
Propaganda Spread 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
1'.'EW YORK- After one of the political meet-
ings which I attended in England, crowds gathered 
on the street to argue points_pis was a working 
class district and the British workingmen have 
memories of such campaigners as George Bernard 
Shaw, H. G. Wells, Sidney Webb, and other intel-
lectuals and they like big ideas and big words. A 
British Communist took over, assisted by a young 
lady who may have been his wife. Their argument 
fasctnated me: 
• "Who has bases all over the world? Do you 
,see any Russian air bases in England? Do the 
Russians have bases for atom bombs and hydrogen 
bombs in England or Portugal or Spain? Of 
course not! Only the Yanks have bases all over 
the world. That proves that the Yanks want war 
and I won't fight for the Yanks. Not me! 
"The Russians in 1945 were the most powerful 
people on earth. Did they take Germany, France, 
Holland, Belgium? Of course not? The;, stopped 
and let every country run itself. What did the 
Yanks do? They organized NATO. They organized 
for war, that's' what they did. 
"In 1945. the Russians could have taken Eng-
land and they could have taken America. Did 
they? Not they. They tried £or peace. They tried 
to find a way to peace. Only the Yanks kept them 
down because Wall Street wants to own the 
world." 
MOST OF THE LISTENERS gave this fellow 
blow for blow. It was a quiet argument, apparent-
ly not to wake the neighbors, but a very heated 
one. However, .so overpowering is the desire for 
peace that I could feel that this fellow was mak-
ing some headway, particularly among the women. 
There can be no question but that these people, 
who live in a section that had been bombed, fear 
war more than any American can understand. 
The Communist said that he had fought in Korea 
and was a fool for doing the Yanks' job for them. 
His parting shot was: 
"I have statistics to prove that the amount of 
aid the :Yanks gave the Russians is next to nothing, 
less than one per cent of what it cost the Russians 
to free Europe from tbe Nazi menace.''· 
Of course, these arguments did not count ior 
much in the final result, but it is of some im• 
portance to note the line. My inquiries showed that 
it is this line which is being followed in' all cir-
cles, a definite ant;i-American propaganda design-
ed to convince Europeans and Asiatics that the 
United· States alone is the enemy of peace, that 
the world would have peace were it not for 
American efforts to make war. NATO is painted 
as rui American war machine designed to enslave 
Western Europe. · 
WE, IN THIS COUNTRY, do not come across 
this line of argument and if we did, we could an-
swer it. In Great Britain I found no effective 
presentation of the American point of view eith· 
er by official Americans or by the news which is 
sent from this country. This is not said in crit• 
icism of individuals but rather a point of view 
that people are more interested in exciting news 
than in explanatory background. The truth is that 
thev are interested in both and the British work-
ingman has had a long history of listening to talks 
on economics, history and government. 
Some 30 years ago, the American Chamber of 
CQmmerce in Shanghai protested to news agencies 
that the news coming into China and published 
in the local newspapers• misrepnisented the United 
States, giving the impression that we are all gang. 
sters and savages_ The ,same can be said today 
about the presentation of the United States to 
Great Britain, with rare and notable exceptions. 
What comes over to the masses of the British 
people are juvenile delinquency, misbehavior by 
Hollywood stars and some political and economic 
date not too well stated. The "c!Ms" newspaperg 
and weeklies, particUlarlY the Economist, do 
better. We get a fuller presentation of the British 
point of view in this country. 
I have been told that cabll! tolls have much 
to do v.-ith this. They are not only costly but the_,_ 
export of dollars is Vf!rY limited and is as much 
an American as a British problem. It is not so 
much propaganda that i-s needed as full political 
coverage such as used to be sent by that great 
· correspondent, Sir Willmott Lewis; 
II 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
A nursery at St. Joseph's Catholic Cl,urch at 
which parents may leave children under six years 
of age during the 10 a.m. Mass has been opened. 
This week grocers have on hand good supplies 
of tomatoes, carrot.6, celery, cauliflower "and dry 
onions. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago 1930 
Five thousand brook trout were planted in 
Cook's Valley stream near Kellogg. 
Athletic Park will be leveled and the football 
field seeded :for next fall. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
The Kerfoot brothers have established a peanut 
stand on the parsonage grounds. 
The :flagsta:ff on the Madison School building 
was struck by lightning. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago . .. 1880 
MrB. Emily Huntington Mill.er, authoress, is 
expected on this afternoon's train. 
....-., 
Ed Williams has returned home from Chicago 
disgusted with politics. 
D 
I Try .and Stop Me I 
'-·----BY BENNETT CERF~ 
A termit~ gave close scrutiny to a Vene-
tian blind just installed. "This is an age of 
mechanization, all right," he observed to a 
fellow termite. "They're serving our bread 
sliced now." 
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PAUL HARVEY .NEWS. 
Failure to Protect 
'Dnalieraable Rights' 
By PAUL· HARVEY 
NEW YORK-Memorize these initials: JLO. . .·. . . .. -·· · · .... 
The .. ILO is the International Labor Organii:atfon, a part of the 
United Nations. · · · . . .· .·. · - . . ••·· .. · .. , - .· 
. · Delegates from all over the world attend the ILO conference .ind .dis-
cuss the ways. they think everybody ought to behave for the good of _ 
mankind. · . . ·. .· .. ·.· •. · · .. · ..... · . .· - . 
While this ILO was just another discussion dub in• that tower 
of babble on the East River, that was one. thing. . ···.·. ·• ... •·· ... · ··· . •·· . 
· . . . · . · .But now this. outfit has disco:v~ -· 
Boyle's Column 
Apache.ls 
Businessman 
These.Days· 
ered that ih:a:h dra.tt a basic law; 
call it a treaty; get it ratified= as 
a treaty by member nations •.. 
And that makes it tlie law of 
every country which adopts itr 
Rememher ... this: ... You -thotight. 
jour Con~itution: protec~ed . your 
"inalienable rights."· The Supreme 
Court has. ruled. that a · "treaty'' 
takes precedence over our Consti, 
tU:tion. · · . . · _ .. - · 
Now, you're beginning to undir-
By HAL· &OYLE .,taild what John .Bricker has been, 
MESCALERO, · N;M_ !A'l-=-Tribal hollering about,.. . . ·.• ... • .. 
kinsmen of Geronimo, leader of the : But, say you, if they iniJke good 
last major Indian uprising in the iriter11ational }aws maybe it'll 1lilk. 
United s t at e s, are considering out all right. . - . . 
startmg a dude ranch. - Well, sit tight. . . . . 
• Time has calmed the fierce The ILO has drafted a . basic in:.. 
Apaches, once. the most. dreaded ternationallaw, subject to ratifica~ 
raiders of the Far West TheY have too_ps a treaty,_ w!\icb .includes· a 
· · • f"t • co'8lplet-e · prqgram· .·of socialized 
decided · there Is more pro 1 • Jn medicine ·such· the •they now h.ave 
doing business than riding ponies in England. _ . .-
into · battle. The saine ILO convention ~lso : 
One of their latest ll).Oney-making included a. provision that . no life · · 
ideas is to establish a dude ranch insurance would be legal unless 
on their mountainous 719 square- it was. compuls6ry and subsidized 
mile reservation · here, one of. the by .the, government;. · 
most picturesque areas · of New .The ILO has drafted another. one 
Mexico. It .is no wily Redskin plot . · . . which, would set up govern-
to lure" the white man here and ment regulations prescribing· the 
scalp him with resort rates; periods af which .mothers employ~ 
"ff we do start a dude ranch, ed in industry. sh<>uli:L.nurse .. their 
we'll operate it on a high ievel," babies. - . · · 
said Wendell Chino, a distant rela~ The theory being that an em- . 
tive of Geronimo's who is· now ployed woman· who has . a: child' 
president of the tribe's business should bring it with her when she 
committee. comes to worl,I:, and there it will 
Telephone Interests ·· Gain 
· In Government Influence 
There . is no doubt that if Chino be 'taken care of in a. government~ B· .. ·a·.by's F,·,··s. t has. anyth~g to do with it,. it will managed nursery ... The .. mother h h" h 1 1 would be allowed to nurse the child 
ave to be on a ig · eve • at specific intervals presi:r.ibed bi W d J ·. ·t He is passionately devoted to government>regufatimis. · _ · Of S US · raising the lot of~is people. A 1!1 the ILO, confere11ce,"a ;i;esolo~ 
sh~rt, powerfullf built man of- 32, tion was Passed stating. that: «the -D·.·. oub· teta· l:k·.. Cbmo was _the fll"St member of the government should be. em.powered Ap_ache · t~1~e to become an °:r- to impose· coUective • bargaining, 
By DREW PEARSON damed mm1ster .. ~e too~ a lea':'e and'.decide what wages sl!ould be 
WASHINGTON-It looks as if American. Telephone & Telegraph is 8 H u 5 · of absence from his pulpit post m ll d ,,. · · · ,. ·• 'th th t . .d y . N. B NDE EN, M.D. . · . . ··. . . a owe . . ., 
succeeding General Motors as the company w1 e mos. IDS! e On. e of life's greatest moments is the ~eformed C;hurch m AD?enca · At last year's conference; the 
lines ID. to the Eisenhower administration. The giant,. efficient tele- to duect the tribe's economic af- S' · li -ts·· · -.·.t· d · -ti ·· · · the time your. tot fir.st mutters ocia s wan e . vaca ons pre-phone company riot only has three friendly commissioners on the Fed- fairs · t"b d b · t· t·· ··1· 1· · · i,i,e those priceless words: "Da-da," • sc l e Y )n erna 1ona . aw. ,, 
eral Communications Commission, which regulates telephones; it also . Wild Heyday wanted it left to loc-al collective 
has its former executives planted throughout the government. "ma~ma." T d d th· A hes ba · ·g· m· m· · · · 
h. · h d' h. ld wo eca es ago e pac . r a g. . . ..· ·. This column has already told how T ere is no ol mg t e O man. lived much as they did in Geroni- · They wanted the vacation~ made 
General Motors increased its de- workers' boss Walter. heuther He rushes down to the office or mo's wild heyday. They. bad only .compulsory. and . paid . for through 
fense contracts by $1,700,000 un- argued against himself tt, -;pite a factory to tell everyone who will a few hundred cattle. They slept a payroll deductiim tax.. . . . . . 
der Sec. of Defense Wilson, ex- rival. · listen. Unfortunately; too few as their roving ancestors had-i_n The. ILO is trying to set itself up 
General Motors boss,. while other • - · ik. · friends seem to show the proper brush arbors or "wicku .. ps ..," s. hel- a.s .. a w .. o.rld. Pa.rliam.·ent.,.· .. I. t. a_im ... s 
. · Reutl).er was 1tchmg to str e on · · f ·h• · £ t -
auto companies lost business. Here apprecrnt10n or t 1s amazmg ea ters made by tying youn. g bent fir . t. o t. ake ove.r t. he .. field. of int. ern... al 
T · • · d schedule last week. He 'ran into 1· h d b th · now is A T & '_s arnazmg recor accomp is e Y . e young gemus. saplings together and covering the domestic legislation, . . 
of accomplishments: opposition from the· union's execu- Now you go right ahead and framew· ork wit.h a· nimal skins, cloth . Thu.s far. .the JLO ... has .. enacte. d tive board, however, which sugs h t h 1. Civil aeronautics officials have boast as muc as you wan w en and underbrush. · 103 ·conventions;. subject to :treaty 
talked to A T & T executives ~:~~11at~o~~~~~g1al~~t ~~~r~ut to your baby begins to. "talk_" But Today mo.st of the Indians live in ratification. • .. ·. .· ... . . . .. 
about turning the government's let's understand one thing - baby near 4-room cottages built by the .. And a. treaty can be rati:f1ed by 
$5,000,000 landlines communica- T.he trigger-tongued auto c)1ief is not' as bright as you might think tribe with funds b<irroed from the a two-th!l"ds vote of _Senate mem-
tions systeni over to "private indu.s- reluctantly agreed to talk it .over he is. He doesn't mean daddy when g'overnment.. M. any. have .bee.a.me ber~ present and voting, _A .. handful 
try.'' Under the secret plan, the :r;~~t!i!i!.f0fjt8,~gJ~Ym:~:e~0h:~ he first blurts out "da-da," and he rancllers or cowboys. The cattle of senators could make these IO~ government would rent the same doesn't mean• mama when· he says he._r.·.d has g.rown_ t._o .1 ...o,ooo. • .Th. e mlanandd!·ates the. supr·e···me l.aw.: . of. our·. 
eqllipment back a. gain, paying the mittee still wanted to go ahead. "ma-riu1/' He just happens on these 
d N t . h t · · . · d tribe also receives about $150,000 ·s·xt. •th. _ ·t·, . . 't' private companies a han some ex mornmg, . e pu up some soun s. a year from the sale of timber. · .. 2. Y '? er _na 20ns are ·.wr1 mg 
profit. lukewarm arguments ·for a strike . Baby. just naturally doubles up " . . . · . laws wh1.ch. will rule you ~ your 
2_ The Defense. Department i~ postponement. They were answer- sounds such as this. They are easy We have com~ a l~mg way. m home town unless this treat:,, power quietly selling the telephone sys- ed vigorously by Carl Stellato, pre- to say and come naturally. We only 20 years," said Cl:!ino proudly~ is curbed: Pakistan, Liberia. Jap-
terns at military posts to private sident of the Ford local, who has don't know why he doubles his "Bllt our averag13 cash income ill};- Argentina are· now · drafting 
companies. Already 25 telephone fought Reuther inside the union. sounds, but he does. is only about $800. •w~ are still in your. Jaws. · .. · .·•. ·.. · 
systems have been. auctioned off, Only last year, he ran for vice Generally though, he =will catch the lower focome bracket, in.terms .John Foster· Dulles, on AprH 12, 
president of the United Auto Work- on pretty quickly when he sees of the general American standard 1952. told the Ameri~n Bar As·so~ 
:~~~ie t~t Aa Tpr~fi£ ~~~~::s, 1~0 ers against Reuther's can,didate. 'how · pleased you are with his .of iivmg. Our big problem is un- ciation · meeting in Louisville, 
are expected to be sold. Whe_n the iss~e came. up for a "talk," and then he Will really be- employment. We 1Iavir a.bout 150 "Treaty law can override_ the Con-
3_ The Interior Department is v_ote, It was obvious that Stellato's gin to jabber. Other doubled without jobs." . - . -. · stitution. They {treaties) can cut. 
negotiating to deliver .the lucrative f1er~ anwswer~ had won over Reu- sounds begin to take. on meaning, · · Four Reservations • ·: across the -right~ given the people 
telephone systems in our national ther s tongue-m-cheek _arguments. too. "Wa-wa'' probably will be as- Th.e Apaqhe people, numbering b~ th,~ Const1tuti0n's .Bill·· of 
parks to private companies. Al- Though Reuther had privately fay. sociated with water. or food and· some 7,500, dwell on four reserva- Rights. . . .. . .. , 
ready the 600 phones in Yosemite ored_ an i~mediat<; strike all _along, "ba-ba" will no doubt mean to go tions-two in New Mexic.o, two in HE! sa.1d that . before he was 
have been sold to .Pacific Telephone he didn't .like the idea of losIDg an "bye-bye." - Arizona: The Mescalero tribe here secretary of state. •. . . . · 
and Telegraph, an A T & T affil· argument to Stellato. So the auto Babies love to be talked to and· feels it is· the most. progressive. .He _mlly hllve ch(!nged:. The !act-
iate. workers' boss r.eopened the debate they love to imitate sounds. "The :reservation population fell remams. 
Pentagon Pressure and fought fun_ously for the post• At first only you parents will to about 600 or 700 after the flu -r ..~e-al~iz_e_._th.-'--e-'-.·P'-.r-o_._g_r_e.s_._s.-.·.-w-e-.h-a_v_e._m_.__:_a_d_.e. 
4. The Pentagon 
-
has bl-ought ponement he didn't really ·want. read ni. eanings into their:_gibberish. epid.emic in the Fir. st World War," As a result he Cony. m· ced th They. fo. rget. tha. t the Apa. ches.· we. r. e backstage Pressure On the Justi·ce e By the end of their f.irst year, .. said. :Chino ... "but .. now it.is up to. Comml.ttee a d th tr·k t the la.st' trib. e to lay ·. down the .. ir.· Department to qismiss 1·ts anti- · · 0 e s 1 e · was pu though, some bab. ies can>·say one or 1,2. oo,. and increasm.-g at. the rate of Off Untl·1 th1"s week w. ar. weap· on.s. , arid. th.a.t =me .. w.ho trust acti·on agam· s·t A T & .T. Under · two words which can be understood· abo.u. t 2 ·per cent .. a year." ~v Salk ~-bota · were led b.·Y Ge. ron.im. o .. are' ·s. till the Democrats, the Justice Depart- · .,.. ge outside of the family. Some .85 per· cent of the Mes• alive." -. · · 
ment tr!.,.., to divor·ce A T & T While mothers anxiously- await a When your tot can get his ideas cale.ro. s now speak Engli.sh, a.bou. t = government plan to· end the Salk : . · · D · . : .· · from Western -Electric, which man- vaccin~ uncet'tiiinty, .GOP senators across to others .like this; then he's the .same number are Christia11. Al- B11ke. fresh pork· spareribs m a 
ufactures telephone equipment. are quietly sabotaging Democrattc really talking. Your pride is now though Chino wants to 1 preserve moderate. (350 degrees) oven until 
Now the Pentagon is pressuring the justified. some of the dying customs and they llre tender .:_ about .g~ hours_ 
anti-trust division to drop the case. ;~i~~e.to regulate the imti-polid QUESTION AND ANSWER arts of his people, he feels that About half an hour before tlrey are 
The Defense Department wants Latest episode hl!s been a GOP M. W. L.: Could poliomyeljtis, only through more educ<!tion can done, ppur off the. fat·in the .p:in 
to kill the anti-trust suit on the boycott of the Senate polio hear- wh.ich left no crippling effects .in they acquire tire knowledge · and and . then baste the rips with • a 
grounds that t~ ties between ings. Alabama's bustling senator childhood, be responsible for an civilized skills.they need to survive favorite barbecue sauce. Serve ribs 
A T & T and We~tern Electric are Lister Hill, chairman of the Labor adult's leg withering away? in the future. · _ · and sauce with hot cooked rice ... 
necessary for defense, particularly and Public Welfare Committee, .has Answer: It is not likely that the "Most of our children . now . at-
in the research and development tried four times to get enough atrophy or withering of'the leg is tend $choolthrough the. 8th grade," 
field. It may be only coincidence. members together to hold a meet- due to poliomyelitis, which occur- he said, "but that is not enough." 
that Asst. Sec. of Defense Donald · red in childhood, unless' the polio Geronimo led the Apaches of£ the 
Quarles, in charge of research and IDii'e wants to rush action on Pre- produced some paralysis: It is more reservation. on th.e warpath. It. is 
development, was formerly vice sident Eisenhower'..s request for likely that this condition is from Chino's dream to/fi;ee the Apaches 
president of A T & T's Bell Labor- $ZB,OOO,OOO to make Salle vaccine. some other cause. · from grinding poverty by creating 
atories. available to needy families, also a a new economic enterprises ·on the 
The deputy director of research Democratic proposal to .give . the vast reservation. · 
and development for the National President stand-by powers to con-- Yo·uth 'Wh·o ·s,o· 1e ''Where there. is .. insecurity,.·there 
Security Agency, A .. B. Clark, is trol the distribution.. I is always a tendency for a people . 
also a former Bell Laboratories Though they are holding up the .to dis.integrate,''· he said, '.'but the· --;;;;:=:::: 
vice president. R. K. Honaman, a President's recomnfondatlon. Re- (.··a· .. r.· to·· .. f·ace· . ·Apaches can t11ke on .the c,uJture · · deputy ~ssistant · secretary of de• publican senators have been duck- of the white man and still retain , .· 
fense, is another Bell Lahorato1ies ing out on the hearings. Those who their tribal integrity and their 
executive on leave of absence. were available, yet boycotted var- f · d C • identity as·.Indiahs. _ 
Here are other :ex•A .T & T exe- .ious meetings, are Senators Barry e .. . e· ·ral ha.rg·e "Those who criticize us 
cutives who are now scattered f - · Goldwater o Arizona, George Bena CALL 3904. F. OR 
aroUDd the government: Deputy der of Ohio, .Gordon Allott of Colo~ 
Defense Mobilizer Victor Cooley, rado and William Purtell of Con- SUPERIOR, W~s. IA'I-The feder-
formerly president of Southwestern necticut. Both Allott and Purtell al government will prosecute Wa_l- . 
Bell; Assistant Budget Director put in brief appearances, but did- ter Pryor,. 16, of. Dewey, who 1s. 
Donald Belcher, formerly A T & '1' n't stay long enough to make a. charged 'Y1th i:<>hb1ng a clergyman 
treasurer; Census. Director Robert quorum. - - · and; stealmg his car. . . . . . . . . . 
Burgess, an ex-Western Electric In contrast; all Democrats in Dist. Atty. John Chisholm said 
executive; A$sistant · Administra- town-Senators Matt Neeley of Monday .. the federal charge of . 
tor Stanley Damki-oger of the Com- West Virginia, Herbert Lehman of transporting a. stolen car across 
.merce Department's business and New York, Pat McNamara of Mich- state Imes will take precedell;ce .. 
defense services, on leave of ab- igan, Paul Douglas of Illinois, arid ?Ver state charg~s of ass;nrlt. wrtb 
sence from Pacific Telephone and Hill-have showed up. They .could- intent to rob, bemg armed with a 
Telegraph; and Harold M. Botkin, n't pass legislation, however, with- dangerous weapon, grand larceny 
assistant director of telecommuni- out the Republicans. · and check forgery. .. . 
cations for the Office of Defense Mea.nwhile, legislation to relieve Pryor was arrested Thursday: by · 
o .Proreudonal tr~_e ·:1urge?7, 
, . trl'Dlmlnr, a.D.d remo_val• · 
• ·Our .m~n fully covered 
· _with.Insurance- l ·!: · 
WINONA TREE 
'Mobilization., on leave from Long- the Salk vaccine bottleneck. is an FBI agent _at Wrens~alt Mum .. 
line Co .• anoth_er. A T & T affiliate. stymied The Rev. Martm S; Saarmen of the .;;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
This is only a partial rollcall of · 11 .Evangelical Lutheran Church at 
the ex-AT & T empoyes who have . · . • . . . Oulu, Bayfield County; told authori-
suddenly gone to work for the gov- Fresh pme:ipple makes_ a _delight" ties Pryor took bis new .automobile 
ernment. , · ful dessert if you cut it m half, at gunpoint last Tuesday after he E•UP 
Note-FCC chairman John Mc- a~d then ~ut out the pesh. Now. had picked up the youth on a · · N 
Connaughey used to collect fat dice the_ p~eapp~e you ve cut _out highway. . .· .. U 
legal fees from A T & T telephone and mix .2t with strawberr1es; T 
~ompanies that be is now suppo. sed sweeten to taste. If the strawber- AdvertisemP.lit . · ;. 
~o regulate. Commissioner John ries are small. or. medium-size, .o .. ··1·d .. '·· .Ge· .t·· .. ·P·e·.111 .. ··,,: ·.·' ...·' .•1:m:.·· ... - u'·'.Fs:·a·Em.DjlV. -Tee. sAted .... Ru•·s·'· .. Doerfer of Wisconsin and the new they should be halved; i£ large; D' l1 
appointee, Richard Ma'ck of Flori- quarter them. Pile the fruit back F ,. F· 11 f v· · y · y · - · 
da have utility backgrounds and into the . pineapple shells, • garnish . ee : u O .. igor; ears ounger . .· •.·c·  .. 1 ?. • . . 1·.e··s· ·@··'.6:. . . e.re .. Rv·. ·.IC.. £.· . 
are' ftons·1·de· red friendly· to the tele- With. sprids of mint or whole. straw- M. E. N w· oM· .E. N. ·. or 4o; so, ilo. Don"t"be I ,;pg; I!; 
..... o . , • _ _ _oltl. weak .worll--out., ·all· -phone comp,mies., , berries and serve, You'll .need . in exhausted. Take new, hlgher•potency .. 
ln~1·de·· Ford Stfi"ke about six cups Qf fruit for.· · .. two Ostrex Tonic Tablets;orten needed after 40-• by body old, run-down Jusi;. bOl'aus~ lacl<ln!l 
Untold story behind the Ford ho. llowed. -out. pineapple halves of Iron; ·increases vim. vigor. vitality. Thousand• 
l feel fuU of pep. years younger. Quit being old. strike negotiations is how auto medium or arge size. •·Get-acqualntec1·· tilZ• aot. At all <i1'uggl•ts 
Huff and. Sarn.ia Streets 
Al. SPELTZ Tel. :::: ::~ 
A Vacatiohists. Personal. Effects 
· · Insurance.Policy wiUprotectfrom. 
· loss alt of the personaf artiel~ 
usually carried' by tourists and · 
travelers,. ii:tcluding clothing, Solf 
·: and sports equipment, luggage;., · 
· and. cameras.- .This broad policy 
provides up to Sl 000 coverage . 
aga:irist practically all risks includ•-
ing fire, lightning, windstorm, hail; 
explosion, riot, sni_oke, damage _by 
.. aircraft or vehicles, burglary, and 
holdup. Furs and jewelry ar(, cov0 
ered up to the amount of5IOO; · 
· ($10.00 deductible applies but· 
not to perils listed above;) .· . 
. ' . ·-. . ,', . 
·· ... ·VAcA·110111srs·.·· .. 
· .personal.effects.·· 
insurance po/icjt .· 
. LIMCOLN. 
· AGENCY; >Inc. 
. _:, ·General In~uran~e, 
· CoUn~ellori.-
Owl Motor aldg." 
. Pho.ne 233J 
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A11~connected 
With Mindszen 
Case liqui~ated 
Badgers in. Washington ChrisliaDjStience 
President Named 
Jewelry- Stolen. 
As·· Woman Gets 
Honorary Degree 
··v·.··l•e·. 1·.·.·N. ·a· ... m. ·.·.·... ···.P ... ,·r·e· ·.·m< ·.•1·e·. [.•.· ~~~1:s !~ G~rt1Q~~nt~inh~ ~~~: m:1~~:~aformi~B~~~~~···~·.· 
ter known as Bacut. A rebel who and forbids the drinking of alcohol, 
Way Paved for Lakes 
Channel Legislation 
By RICHARD P. POWERS 
WASHINGTON ffi.-The first legislative step in l!011sider.11tio11 t>f 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. ~ -Atty. the no million dollar Great Lakes connecting channel project is ex-
Gen Brownell said Sunday the pected to get under way in a week or. two. 
worid may never know the full I Chair~an John !'· Blatnik C~-~) ~f a_ House Public Works 
story of the imprisonment of Cath- 5U?Comlll:1ttee, t~ which the authorizmg legislation has been referred, 
olie Cudin:il Mindswnty in Hun- said h~ is c11:anng the decks....iQr 
gary because the Communists have a hearl?g on 1t. \ 
liquidated the per~ons closely con- Blatnik to1d. a reporter he ex-
nected with the case. pects the hearing to last less than 
"Dead men tell no tales, and a week.. He also said he beli~:es 
this was one tale the Communists there will be far less opposition 
WAnted to hide forever," Brownell tban tbat which for years held up 
told the class of 1 ooo at the 110th the St. Lawrence Seaway_ 
commencement at the University I The . 105-million-dollar seaway, 
of Notre Dame. , ! authonzed last year by Congress, 
Brownell said persons liquidated; is expecte~ to be ~omplet~ by the 
included thr..., ministers of :the :in-! fall of 1958. It ,till provide a 27-
terior, key witnesses, secret po-) foot channel frol'll: Lake Erie to the 
lice who arrested Mindszenty, in- i sea. The connecting ~annel work 
terrogators who questioned him I is designed to provide a 27-foot 
and. a minister of justice. Minds-1 channel westward into Lake Su-
emty was sent to prison after what; perior. 
:BrvWDeU -~;:illed "i!. mo~kery of a,· Blatnik sa.id tbere is a fairl;v 
trial" for f:Ijeason. : good ~ance the House will au-
The attorney general reported [ thorize the connecting channel 
"wo~whll,r r es u 1 ts" fro:;1 ~!project thi6 year. . . 
~encan , escapee program, aid- i Sen. Alexandl1r .,Wiley (R) said 
ing 50,000 perso,ns wno h.o,e es-. that if the Hous'e"acts this 7ea:r he 
caped b-om _-behind the Iron Cur-, will press for Senate considera-
~ Jre .. !ald. each successful,, e&-, tion before this sesslon adjourns. 
cape 1S a b~ght ray of hope to. The Board of Army Engineers 
those left behind. . , . : earlv this year unanimously ap-
Brownell, a Methodist, recen-ed. prov·ed the connecting channel 
honorary docto: oI laves degree• work. Comments were asked and 
hom the .CAtholi~ school received from ·governon; of the 
11 
1 Great Lakes states. However, tlleir 2-Year-Old Driver., comments have not been made 
public. Backs Into Trouble The recommendation of the Ar-
EAST PR.0-V1DENCE, R. I. P..... 
The driver of a car involved in 
.a two-car smashup yesterday was 
a 2-year:-old boy, police discovered. 
Police Lt. John Vitacolonna said 
thi:i is wbat happened: 
Tile :infant son of Thomas H. Car-
ney spotted the keys to his father's 
car on the kitchen table. He car-
ried them to the car, turned on 
the ignition end stepped on the 
starter. 
The car, apparently Jeft in re-
verse gear, backed out of the dri,e-
way and mto a parked car o\Tiled 
by Raymond E. Brouillard. The 
youngster was not mjured. 
. II 
Lone Girl Entire 
Graduating Class 
BLOCK ISL-\:'\"D, R. I. L?~Eliza-
beth May Swanscott was the en-
tire graduating class at the high 
school here · last night. Principal 
soeaker at the baccalaureate serv-ice wa;; her father, the Rev. Lew 
Swanscott, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Churqi. 
.. 
\ 
\. 
my Engineers bas not been sent to 
ca"ngre~s. It is. now before the 
Bud_get Bureau. However, Blatnik 
said h~will go ahead with the 
hearing\ without waiting for the 
Budget Bureau to act. 
Blatnik said the railroads are 
expected to present· the main op-
position to the connecting channel 
work - just as they led the fight 
against the seaway. But he indi-
cated he believes there would be 
£ar less steam behind the opposi-
tion to the new project. 
"It just is not the same opposi-
tion that faced the seaway," .Blat-
nik said. '·For instance, the pri-
vate utilities are out 0£ the pic-
ture. 
"Then too, this is part of our in-
land transportation sy.stem. It isn't 
an international affair such as the 
S€away. 
"2\Iemben from other areas of 
the country can't oppose this 
channel deepening w o r k and 
expect to get our support for siin-
ilar work in their areas." 
The work would include deepen-
ing and improving the channels in 
St. Mary's River, Straits of Mac-
kinac, St. Clair River, Lake St.· 
Clair and the Detroit River to pro-
vide 27-foot channels for traffic in 
both directions. · 
The existing channels provide a 
25-ioot depth :lor downbound and 
21 feet for upbound vessels. 
-- I 
The Internal Revenue Service re-
ports 1,319,702. individual income 
tax returns were filed from -Wis-
consin in 1951, the latest year for 
which such statistics have been 
compiled. 
The Wisconsin returns ,showe 
an adusted gross income of $4,706 
@4,000 on which income taxes 
$524,133,000 were paid, 
The largest amount came fro 
those earning between $5,000 an 
$10,000. There were 217,258 Wiscon-
sin returns in this brack~t, with 
a total adjusted gross income of 
Sl,360,459,000 on which the income 
tax liability totaled $162,269,000. 
Of the 1,319,702 returns filed, 
175,214,000 had adjusted gro.ss in-
come under $1,000. Returns show-
ing adjusted gross income between 
Sl,000 and $2,000 numbered 235,107; 
between $2,000 and $3,000 the total 
was 235,783; between $3,000 and 
$4,000 it was 237,392; and between 
$4,000 and $5,000 the number was 
188,451. 
Eleven returns listed gross in-
come of from $250,000 to $300,000; 
ll reported gross income of $300,-
000 to $400.00; there were 10 be-
tween $400,000 and $500,000; and 
three between $500,000 and $750,000. 
The latter three paid $929,-
000 fl taxes. No names were giv-
en. 
• 
Lively Goldi ish 
Causes Accident 
G-REAT FALLS, Mont. IA'I-Mrs. 
Rose Bryant said she lost control 
of her car when she tried to re-
trieve a goldfish which flipped out 
of a bowl on the seat when she 
turned a corner. Although she 
saved the fish, her car smashed 
into a parked auto. Damages to 
Mrs. Bryant's car totaled more 
than $300. 
D 
In mvst so-called unde'rdevelop-
ed countries, the expectation of 
life at bLrth is about half that in 
more developed countries. 
.. -< '· . ·• ,: • . •·· ; ' wears, his hair> to his ,shouliiers smoking, gambling,· and c'OllSUlllP. . 
· ·.Uo'·.·v .. .·e•·.·s··.·.l·.o·.···W·· .. . .1·.P·.e•.-.·•·· · ' and chopped off a finge~ tcu>rotest tion of.beef or water buffalo., rl the Geneva armisµee which split 
Viet Nam in' two; .Ba.cut.holds 
BOSTON (M.;..Whfie Mr&. Helen ·o· · ... ,· R· .. ·.b, · .. ·1·A·· ·.  .· : · · much of the _rar West and ·is a 
. V. Rose was' receiving· an hon-.· · u.· ·. · ...•. e .. • ··.e . . ··•· . r111.y·.. master of .guerrilla warfare> .· 
orary degree from Emerson. Col- The Cao Dai religious .secti big-
··. lege. yesterday a thief was.·busy .· .. By J()i:.tN ·RcSDER.ICK .ger.·than·the Hoa:Hao; u·cooper"' 
·. steal,ing ~ 100Q · worth of hel'. jewel~ SAI ..0, O. N.: .Sou .. th ... Vi.et N.ilm. • It»- a ting with. the government ~.· Us ry from a nearby cloaki'oom. . , attempts to unify the nrmy and 
Laerls G. Petersen's : •.· 
.. Law Offices , . 
The Newton housewife; a grad- Premier Ngo Dinh Diem's nation- the administration.: .. 
uate. of Emerson•.who is .active al armypressed-.onward .• MQnday .. A.third Hoa·IIao general,,Lam ··Moved~to·.···. 
in Its speech clinic, had woni. the against forces of the dissident Hoa ~~anh Nguy~n,. oppos~d Diem_·.~ . 
jewelry but was advised. it . was Hao relii;ifous sect as the govern- litically PU,t; l~ not mcll:ne~ to fight. 41:2. ~4.14. ma.·.e.ate. Bldg~ .. 
'customary not to wear any while . ..· • ... · .. . · :. ·. Jhe Hoa Hao re 11 g 1 o n was ... 
receiving a degree. . ·... . menf chief dro.ve to cons<>lidate his founded in 1939 durtilg a thtlllder- PHONE· S40l · 
· She placed the jewelry in a hat- power in South Viet Nam. storiri by a sickly youth named . box in the cloakroom. After re- . Diem ordered the. offensive yes- Huynh Phu So who lat¢r ,wililto 
ceiving ·· a ·· master <if. arts degree, terda. Y while parleo.Y. s ~e.l'e still- in ?ie. at. the. hands of. the Viet 'Minh. 
she discovered the jewelry and a -
han<'lbag containing $24 had been progress to bring .the Hoa Hao1s 
stolen. private arm:Y into the · national 
a 
Woman Leaves 222 
Direct Descendants 
BAKERSVILLE, N. C .. (e!....,.Mrs•, 
Hattie M$?Kinney Pitman, 92,. died 
. Saturday leaving 222 direct::__ de-
BOSToN, Mass. •c_ ¥rs. Ger- scendants-10 children, 82 grand-
trude w. Eiseman, Boston, Monday children, 120 great-grandchildren 
was named president of The Moth- and 10 great-great-grandchildren. 
er Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist; here at the an- panie11, he said, ate now adding 
ual meeting. special riders to their J:>Olfoies ·ree~ 
Her one-year • appointlllent was ognizing Christian Science pracUa 
announced by the board of direct- tioner,s, nurses and sanatoriums. 
ors. Increasing demand for lectures 
Practical application of scientific on college campuses wasannounc-
Christianity is building a mighty ed by the board of lectureship in 
· ·d. ·d 1 t' 1 a rewrt read by .John S. Sammons, buiwark for lil lVl · ua , na iona Chicago. Sammons· also ,disclosed 
and universal liberty, the board 
declared. At tile' gathering of some that over 4,000 lectures-,facluding 
7,500, the directors said "assurance many in Asia and other overseas 
of freedom from sickness as well as areas - were given during the 
fr t d past year. · · · from sin, om wan an woe .as New translation'!. of certain of 
well as from forebodings of de-
spair" is available to all through the writings of Mary Baker Eddy, 
spiritual understanding . of God. the discoverer and founder of 
Christian. · Science, . into . French, 
Members from Australia, Africa, Greek and seven other languages 
Switzerland, Germany, Great Bri- were announced· by the trustees 
tain, Sweden, Japan and other dis- under her will, . . 
tant points, as well as Canada and Membership figures are not pub-
the United States, came to Boston lished by the denomination, but a 
for the meeting which has been net gain of 31 branches in· the past 
held annually for more than a half year was reported, bringing the 
century. Smaller meetings on spe- total to more than 3,100. in some 
cialized subjects convene on days 46 countries, following the main session, Iii 
The America.n prickly pear took 
over 30 million. acres in Australia 
before an imported pest controlled it. . 
forces. · . .. · , .·· 
. Th!! premier hurled . more._ 
30 army battalions against 
Haci : Gen. Tran Van Soai's esti-
rriated 3,000 to 5,000 !Uen after a 
series of .rebel attacks on Bassac 
RiVer ferry posts. · · 
A J.ew hours later Diem's men 
had occupied ,aU the main routes 
lillfilng Badec, Long o\lJtm ilml LIii . 
Vung and forming an· equilateral 
triangle of about 270 square miles 
some 75 miles below Saigon. 
By nightfall the ArIIiy's foot 
troops had fanned Qut into the rice 
:fields to :flush .retreating rebels, 
many of whom surrendered. 
Soai has been reaping rich prof-
its for years in rice crops and 
transport taxes from the lush area. 
The government ·reported today 
that operations against the rebels : 
are confuiuing normally. It gave 
no . details' of. the. fighting, · but last 
night the casualties stood at 3 
army and 10 Hoa Hao. dead. 
As the operation. unwound. two 
of Soai's top aides,. Col ·Nguyen • 
van Minh and Col. Bertin Leiu 
handed Di~m•s government a pro-
posal .from their chief calling for . 
integration of the .Hoa Hao troops 
into the army. 
Both Minh · and Lieu . said they 
opposed war with the· government 
and were convinced Soai had · sent 
them to the capital · to get rid of 
them; 
Diem unleashed his offensive 
against Soai fiv.e weeks after 
crushing the ·· Hinh Xuyen private 
army in savage street battling •in 1 
Saigon. 
In addition to the Soai forces, 
Healings thl1)ugh ,spiritual means 
alone of broken bones, immorality, 
tuberculosis, heart trouble and 
poliomyelitis were among those re-
ported by Gordon V . .Comer, clerk, 
in referring to Christian Science 
activities for the armed services. 
Other Christian Science healings 
cited at the m~ting ·included total 
recovery from alcoholism, deaf-
ness, blindness, dumbness, lum-
bago, goiter and a congenital dis-
located hip. 
More widespread public accept,. 
ance of divine healing was -report-
ed by Will B. Davis; manager of 
Christian Science committees on 
publication. Many insurance coin-
~•§tf?Wiffti:tQ#JJ',:?bc.~•.:; ,.,. ;, '>':0,·•••· ';;,4'>':.1xl 
1 ~~ l.:r·•~ct·M>:¥·&<0t·P;U::,';::t'.!·;t,;:;;r,J 
But fud In oa .. 7ou ~. 
. We'll jJuaranto.,_. 
:You'll nner bit-
Both broke and homelesa •. too. 
THI HOmST, MOST WANTED 
CAR TODAY( 
IN ORDER 
TO DEUVER 
. . . ..- . 
. Test Driv11 a New Pontio4 Befor11 You. Bttl( · 
V•8 Priced 
Ar. Low As ·$2184 Winona .. 
. . ·. 
Ca PAUL VENABLES,·. Inca 
110 Main Street 
• 
. • 
· .works Jigureima·giUw1tlt 
. . . . . . - . . ' , ... , . 
-. 
. ' . , . 
. · .... ·. -.· .. ·· i I . . .··.: · .. 
. V~om's fadllen wltmdry ear tho 
. cofttr{mdor look, fofovery 
ne.ii~t . .,.., llmlGQ new 3/J cup 
. · ~tns Im RO~ on top'. hl$teart/ 
each cup's petal.lJoosters.arewderscoteil · 
· · ·· · with padde.d wire 10thefifU1 an upward! · 
· ·· <Ali-ftYt¢n. ~t V-ETTE dives :• 
rigffktto tint new,V ~lhouettt. . 
:.: moulds ·yo11 for Jashion•s top news. •• 
· .. ·,:~~ :· '.ln.c,onor·n.Jlon~eta. ... · 
·. , ·, . For uooped cut nocfd1nu, :· 
· 
111a oood p~e w ~ ·. . 
· > Phone 2876: ·•···· · 
.• · ... ::wJdeportralt~Hars, 
· · the bra y,Hti the wldHpaced 
.·· . . . ~ 1$ Debµtan\e-/ 
< E~ch 3/4 cup has a petal of . 
. . thin foam rubber, undersco;ed ' .. 
. with padded wiro. huotton. 
•· . . AU; A 8 C :cups. 
-~ 
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Vaccine Cleared 
for Million More 
School Children 
EISENHOWER Bryan, and then leave by plane the helitl'.' and niit .a lllatter of••a iii-/ Eis~nhower were: gu;;u ·at for· Washington. .. fluent and wicked tongue/' anQth!!r dinner giv·en,for tM· class' 
( C~ntinued from Page 1) • The President and Mrs. Eisen- -. At Jhe graduation parade last of 1915; · · . · . - ·· 
· · · hower·came to West Point Sunday evening; • Eisenhower .- endeared 
· · .. Both had made it dear....:as Eisen- for the 40th reunion of his 1915 himself. parti<?ularly io a .. few ca-
bower did aga'in · today.;;._that they class and· for the commencement dets who were. being punished for . 
. expect no miracle solutions. . . . exercises. They have. had a busy . infrlictigns· of the rules: . - .. 
Speaking to 469 graduates at .the and a happy ti.me. With a grin he told the acad-
field house .at his ·alma. mater, Ei, _ Yesterday was devoted mainly emy superintendent~ · · 
senhower devoted nearly a quarter to alumni. activities. At· a lunch- _. "If _ I • came up here witllou.t .-
.of his tllle.vised address to· the pro- eon with his. colleagues,. Eisen- exercising my · perogative of re- ·.·· 
.posal that he meet with Russia's hower hit out at what he called moving 'slugs,' I would be remiss · 
WASHINGTON lf-The govern-
ment has given the· sputtering anti-
polio inoculation program a shot 
in the arm with clearance o! 
enough fr e s ll Salk v.accine 
for about a .m.illioo :rnore doses. 
Premier Bulganin; ~ritain's Prime "a prevalent notion" among civil- in my duty. I hereby exercise that 
· Minister · Eden and Frarice's Pre- ians . that µame callers 'and desk authority.'' ·· · ·. · · ·· . . · Year ".rOUlld ·111111 · 
mier Faure. · hammerers· make gootl leaders. "Slugs" are specia.l punishments , tropkai welahk 
il th· d h · · · · ,uiu and alaclul C:en't Speak for Others "Happ· Y · 1s aca erny: as nev- -such as · confinement to quar~ · made ,rrr :voa. 
. He·· said.· the pop~ations of· the er .. sub~.cribed t? . any such false ters-meted •out.for breaking rules. · . - . . 
four . countries "constitute only a b~liefs, · he told about 1,~00 aJ~m- IVs a presidential · tradition . to .:i'hoii• on 
U. S. Surgaon General Leonard 
A. Scheele announced late yester-
day the approval ior immediate 
distribution o! .some one million 
cubic centimeters of vaccine made 
by, .Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis. 
.. fraction of mankind," and !'free ~- He.~a,med no name~ •In vo1cll!g ease ~uch. punishment on . visits - .. . . · :.- ·' ·•· . · J., · • . -' 
nations do not claim any right to ?'s,, cr1ttc1s~'. Leadershi]o), .he said to the academy~ · > 111 :ft, (Art) ~IAPP . _ 
speak for: others.'' . 1s something o~ the heart and of · Last tlight e 1 · ,..;.;,; 
A few hOUl's later, the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
-"Which is paying for the mass 
immunization of first and second-
For that reason, he said, t\le Big 
Four conference is "only a be-
ginning." 
Much of the rest of his acldress, 
climaxing a three-day visit to West 
J>oint, dealt with. the role he en-
visions for the academy graduates; 
grade children-instructed the Lil- Grand Champ,ioi, Gi>&rnsey animals in South-
ly firm to ship cleared supplies by ty, is shown ~ Earl Wachholz, Stockton, and is 
owned by Bernhard Wachholz & Sons. The cham-
pion bull, Valleyland Mohawk, is owned and shown 
by Olaf Kjome, Spring Grove. (Daily News plloto) 
He urged that they . achieve· a 
foundation of.• well0roimded wis-
dom. "Arid the fouridatiori of wis-
dom is an unfaltering confidence 
that a mercifUl providence will 
never permit the cause of·decency 
and justice to · be completely lost 
among the children of men,'' he 
"the quickest possible route" to eastern Minnesota are this cow, left, and bull 
New Jersey, Maine, _ .Montan.a, which topped a field of purebreds at the annual 
North and South Dakota. Children parish show and picruc at Farmeri; Community _ 
in these states have yet to receive Park Monday, The cow, Hilldale Governor's Beau-
their first shots in a projected. -------------
three-mot series. 
.At the same ti.me. Dr. G_ Foard 
McGinnes. N a t i o n a 1 Founda-
tion consultant who wired the hur-
ry-up shipment orders to Lilly, 
nid in Atlantic City, N. J., the 
drug firm would be asked today 
to send vac-cine out of the same 
million-shot supply to eight South-
ern and. Weslem st.ates wh~ it 
would be used for second doses. 
He listed these states as Florida, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Missis-
~ Alabama, Louisiana, Arizo-
na and New ?il:exico. 
The government and the founda-
tion are aiming at getting two 
shots into as many of the first 
and ,~ond.graders as pos!ible be-
fore the polio sea:;on reaches its 
late summer peak. A third "boos-
ter'' shot is pfanned for seven 
months later. 
D 
Plainview Youth 
To Be U. Graduate 
Billy (;raham 
Competes With 
Thunderstorm 
0 • 0 0 0 0 
said. 
At another point he invoked the S k G Gh guidance of Divine Providence, . · t · ·. · · and added: "Working aqd living 1 tAC "n o W· . .·· .· a mp in this spirit, you as soldiers will U \,,I make yourselves and the Army a-
professional counterpart of the A. G Sh American way _:_jealously con-• . JI JI Af'.lf'ft tf' ~ y· . ·· nw· servlng principle; forceful in prac-ha:~~ ~~v~~:s\~~etito~ .· · f&. · I.YI~ J 1..1)~ . · ~ ·· ··. tice; courageous in present crises,; 
from the elements last night. A• -rf. steadfast and patient in. the long 
k f · h d Ro campaign for a secure and peace-,. i o 1 en t thunderstorm nearly THE ARCHES, Minn.-, A Stoc - Ice cream was · urms e · Y · 
h D · d 'lit ful world·, stout of. faith .in yours drowned out his voice midway ton cow ·and Spring Grove bull c ester airy an m1 w:is pro• 
· d b M · Id d Pl t selves, your' alma ·mater, your through the s~ond meeting of his were selected grand champions at v1de Y ango ~n easan 
· · <?0untry 11.nd your God." Paris crusade. the annual Southeast Minnesota Valley dames. . 'd h d 
· Pl t f tr· fol 'l'he. Pres1 ent tol. d t e gra uates, Some of the 6,000 persons 2ath- Gu·ernsey parish show and picnic · acemen o en 1es was as -
~ 1 who are being . corilinis!lioned as 
ered in the sprawling Ve1odrome at Farmers Community Park here ows: Bull Calf second lieutenants; that while they 
d'Hiver sports arena for the serv- Monday. Elmer J. Wirt & son. Lewiston: George are likely to be called upon some 
ice hurriedly shifted seats when Named top female animal was ~fa':' S<. Charles and · Russell Heins. day for quick and perhaps fateful 
the rain leaked ttrrough the roof Hilldale Governor·11 Beauty, a five- Junior na'run1 nun decisiollli, your main contribution 
at half a dozen points. year-old purebred owned by Ber- YalleyJarut Mohawk. Olaf J. KJome & t A · w· ll b t a · un Sons. Spring Grove and Gaelic Grove O mertca may e . e a -CO • 
The attendance was about 2.500 nard Wachholz & Sons. Stockton Lee. H. w. Dodge Jr. and. A. H. Johnson, cil table far removed from war." 
less th.an at Sunday's opener in and shown by Earl Wachholz. Rochester. "Your entire lives may and 
th fi e-da d B t tb 3- Sealor YearJing'._ :Sull ' · e v Y crusa e. u e 1- Olaf Kjome & Sons, Spring Dodge and Johnson, Gaelic Grove omar. should be as seriously devoted to 
year-old North Carolina minister Grove, exhibited the prize bull, Two Year Dull or Older leading toward peace as in pi;e-
said the audience was "much Valleyland Mohawk, a junior year. Map!., Lea~u~':::"2"i:a:;i:; Wirt. paring yoilrsdves for tasks of 
larger than I expected on Monday Jing. Kjome also won a trophy for va11eylatid Mohawk, KJome. war;'' he said. 
night." the second straight year-with the Senior Champion Maple Leaf Majesty, Elmer Wirt. WIii Determine Future 
· . _ "I'm ~1-d the rain has come," J·uru·or champ1·on ~emale, Valle"- Alm inl · f PLAINMEW :M (S l' = i ., Grand Champion Dnll " ost certa y, many o you 
· · . . ' mn. Petra ,- he told the crowd. "I know you land Dulcetter born Jan_ 26, 1954. Valleyland Ma;:;:; 1;.J~;:'e. will sit at future council table~ as 
James William Goetz, son of Mr. need rain in Paris and I was a Judgm· g mas done by Allred -uel- · · l · t ff d · " d ~I Willi Go tz ,m be n .1,.1 Maple Leaf Patience. Elmer J. Wirt. ~ prmc1pa s or as s a a v1sers. an • rs. am e , ~ farmer once so 1 am thankful for chert, Waconia, assisted by George son: Maple Leaf R. Bluebird. Wirt & son: It~ill be their duty, .. he said, 
graduated irom the University of the rain." ' · Chambers, Owatonna, Mi"dwes.t vaJJeyland Marigold, K:Jome & sons: .~- t t 1 th h t 
'"-- S turd t 8 lie Grove Fayette. Dodge & Johnson: r- · "tO represen accura e Y e ear ' ' 
=esota a ay a P-lll. When he called for decisions ior fieldman for the American Guern- nell Charlen.e. R.u•••ll H.· •ins. : Sarat Ba and purposes of America," 
Goetz is a c~didate for a h?t~· Christ, 356 persons moved forward. sey Cattle Club, .There were SO en- Aggiath, George Frisby: Pine Grove' L H . 1 d 1 d . 
_, r' d f in- b d lilJ.S Pat, John H. ]'i'ahrgang,· Lewiston. a d e a so ec are : 
..,o . 5 egree usmess a m · Sunday night there were 623. tries in the show from Winona, Pine Grove's D. Carrie. Nahrgang. "Of the nations _ of today · the 
tratlon. . _ . Two Paris newspaper.s criticized Wabasha. Olmsted, Goodhue, Fill- JonJor. Yearling Heiler f t will · th t th · · t G tz 1951 d t f th vaneyJand Dulcette. Kjome & Sons; U ure · say a ·. ere were WO 
_oe. 15 ·a_ gra ua e O e Graham's platform manner and more and Houston counties, Maple Leaf R. Cheryl, w1rt & son: sara- kinds:· Those that were intellig·ent, 
Pla.1Dv1ew High School He was an delivery yesterday but the conserv- In conjunction with the afternoon toga Ri.ta Don, Frisby and Gaelic Grove courageous, decisive and tireless 
honor graduate. • .at1·ve Le Monde said it would be program, spectators 'Vied with Mel- Hamet. Dodge & Johnson. · th ,p ppo t of high r· · 1 Junior Champion Female lll . e- SU r · . . p mc1p e 11 
"unjust and disagreeable" to ob- chert in picking champions. Prizes v:uieyland Dlll~ette, Kjome & sous. -and those .that disappeared from 
M·ondov· ·1· B"1rthday'" ject to his "American style." were won by: Male seniors-Hom- HeUer Tiro Years and Under Threo th arth Hllldale Governor's · Daioy. Rernhard e e • • 
"Billy Graham's technique," Le 1er Goss, Lewiston and Jerry Nicb. wachholz & sons: Maple Leaf s. Lida, "The true patriots of today are Resol_ution Passed Monde said, "may shock the sen- ols, Minnesota City; women-Mrs. Wirt & son. those who are giving their best 
sitivity of European 'intellectuals., :aoland Olmstead,, Le"\>is~on; jun• Vall~;-ianrhr;i"on!~r: ID~·. F:•ir Sons: 'to assurP. that our country will 
But tlle fact is that he succeeds. 10rs-James Thesmg, LeW1Ston and "Hildale Governor• I>oris, Wachholz L always be found in the first .of these :MO:NDOVI, Wis.-The State Leg. 
lslature has passed a resolution 
hailing the 100th birthday of this 
community which will st.age a cen-
tennial ce1ebra tion, June 22-26. 
The :Freneh Protestants who did Donald Nisbit, St. Charles. Sons1 Pieuovnnt Nellle, · Dodge & John- categories.,, 
not .hesitate to bring Billy Gra- Gordon Anderson and Carroll son. · cow Four and· Ov•• Eisenhower -arranged to attend 
ham here, despite certain misgiv- Lodahl, Winona County agents, HUJdale Governor'• Beauty. Wachholz a luncheon reception la. ter at the 
d · d" "d l d &: ·sans;. Hillda1e CamaUon Kella~ Wach-ings have made no mistake." judge the In lVl ua score car s holz & Sons and Pine Grove·• n. WitJ• home of the West. Point superin-
Say 
fi 
\',.-
does Seagram's 7 Crowrn· 
~utse]l any brand of . 
"rhiskey in the U.S.A. by 
millions of bottles?._ · 
because •.. It's not whe~ it w~ ~ade-it\ licnvit-:an· 
made that counts •.. and SEAGRAM has proc~ befoagmg 
to no other distilleF for making not jllSt whiskey but • -. 
making QUALITY in whiskey; .The result is that in every• 
bottle of 7 Crown is a quality and perfection of taste so · , 
tine that it can be found today onl,- in a lx>ttle ol 7 ~! · 
· ... of American Whiskey at its f!_nest ./: i 
Seagram-Distillers Company, New. York City. Blended Whiskey: 86.8 Prcof .. 65% Grain'"3titral Spirits, \ ,, . . .- . --· •' . -,. . ... 
Introduced by Mamre Ward, as-
~emblyman from Buffalo, Pepin 
and Pierce counties, the resolution 
established the history of this 
town, founded- in 1855 by Harvey 
Farrington, and set the dates of tbe 
centennial observance. 
G;aham's sermons here are and assisted with the ma.nagement nle. Nahrgang. tendent, Lt. Gen. Blackshear M. 
ted h •·- b f th h ring SenJor Champion ----------'-------~-------__,___. ___ .,....._,....;.....-------"--..---------"-_._ _ __,__._ _ .,.... .... ____ ~ transla as e spea"" Y a O e S OW • Hllldale Governor'• Beauty, Wachho!z 
Fr e n ch pastor standing be- Between 80 and 100 persons at- a. sons. • 
• 
• 
oide him. tended the annual show which Female Grand Champion 
II !tarted in mid-morning with bull ,. ~~:.~le Governor'• Beauty. Wachholz 
The prayiDg mantis often preys judging and included a noon picnic Gel of Sire 
1 h d aft ff h Get of Peck's Governor's . Governor, on its own species. unc an ernoon co ee our. wachholz & sons: Get of Crestwood· Go-
, . 
AIR. CONDITIONED! NEW TWO-TONE STYLING! AND 
-Jl,ambl~r Costs Less to Buy and Run I 
.Fm lb::::i:>!a" 2----0,:::,c,r l1.m1'1,- Ad..111 dsh'and d !be bd:,ry. wffli JJ1.. 
S.ZS:,c Air C.~ri111, lncJ!JtbJ ail he.ral 'T&UL. ~ ZbC1 lclcl I 
lu.c, R Ell', &:1:I c.~I ,quip,mtm. t:dr1.. 
Little wonder the Rambler Cross Country is America's 
-most-wanted"' station wagon. With smart-as-tomorrow 
styling-with comfort and «'Onomy beyond compare--
with air conditioning that refrigerates in summer, heats in 
winter, ventilates year around, the Rambler still costs less 
than any other comparable car. Why not drive a Rambler 
and learn why this is your smartest buy 7 
TRY IT TODAY! AT YOUR ~ DEALERI 
HOLMAY NASH MOTORS 
Phone 5160 Winona, Minn ... 
Hey Felks! Tune in Disneyland on A~C-lV. See 1V listings for Time and Channel. 
I 
la 
I 
WOOL BLANKET 
SPECIAL! 
-AT-
m 
1n 
Men's and Ladies' 
.TOPCOATS 
• 
• 
liath, Frisby and ?lodge & .robnson. Roc!i-
ester. · I 
m 
2 Bodies Still Sought 
In 7-Victim Drowning 
BROWNS VALLEY, Minn. !A'l-
Weary crews today dragged Lake 
Traverse for the bodies of Leo K .. 
Doty, 40, and bis son, David, 8, 
while those of five . others wh.o 
perished in a Friday· boating mis-
hap were being. shipped to Iowa 
for burial. . . . 
Recovered late Monday were the 
bodies of Beverly Hout, 11, one of 
four members of that family who 
perished, and Lewis Doty, 11. 
Found earlier were those of Leslie 
Hout, 41, another daughter, Karen, 
14, and .son, Edward. 8. 
The bodies were being taken to 
Hawarden, Iowa,- where both fami- . 
lies lived, by ambulance. The 
seven drowned when a fishing 
boat capsized. 
II 
WHITEHALL LICENSES 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Marriage licenses have been 
granted to Kenneth Loren Hovel, 
Galesville, and Nancy Ellyn Kruse, 
Trempealeau, and Merion Barnard 
Boberg, Arcadia. and Donna Jean 
Jereczek, Dodge. 
Hovel and Miss Kruse will be 
married June 11 and Boberg and 
Miss Jer~czek 'vdll be married 
June 16 . 
ladies' Plain 
SKIRTS 
• 
We will Sgnitono ~Jeon crnd fluff-. 
finish the first ·blanket at the regular 
price. All others with order ••• 
Sanitone Cleaned 
and Pressed 
C each 
WOOL S\VlAJERS 
each 
each c· ·each 
Call 2175 for Pickup or Stop at Our Office - 201 E. Third St. 
-- '.:.;'/, 
· MAKE THE vicAr10N 
YOU'VE Al WAYS DREAMEO 
. . . . '· -.. -. 
· ABOUT BECOME. A ~ _ 
REALITY NEXT YEAR ••• 
JtJ1ht)IJI" 
1/acllliotJ C/q/; · 
Depi,,lt 
We• ~!y 
$1.0Q 
2.00 
3.00 
:5.00 
10.00 
.NOW! 
·YO<ll" Vai:atlqn 
Fund In SO woekt' 
$50.00 
100.00 
1so.oo: 
Join tile VicatfoilSltilJIS Clqb at Winonil National and enjoy 
a paid-in,advance vacation next year. . . 
It's simple. All you do is decide on an amount you feel 
your vacat;iqn sho)lld cost;· Then, choose a savings plan_ 
that will ~liild a nest egg for you when vacation tim11 
rolls around nert year. · · 
. Winona National Bank's Vacation Club is a 50~weelt 
savings plan designed to help you put a little. pside .each 
·week so that vacation time is really a vacation~ free of 
budget and -money worries. 
Sbirt your vacation savings account now)md sa\le 
regularly. NextJun~ Wi;nona National will mail you your 
prepaid vacatiou check. · . · 
PHONE: 2861 
•.· ~ 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 195S Tl-II! Yl,INONA f>AILY . NEWS, WINONA, MiNNESOTA 
Man's Tinkering 
With Weather 
Still Unsettled 
7 6 to Be Graduated 
At TC ednesday 
1st Rocket FAIRLY SPOKEN . Po.rll@ ... ndW. o.m.·• .. a. n .. ·, · ~::t~~t!\ts~e·0-~a~ito~~!~_aoa·· 
T • f. · ··M· · By MARGARET LATROBE!· She toldj>c,lice the intruder · 
i A total of 76 students will gradu-
ate from Winona State Teachers 
College at the commencement ex-
By FR!-,N_K CAR.EV ercises in the auditorium of Som-
WASHINGTON ,,,, In th lin sen Hall Wednesday at 10:so a.m. 
""~ e go Gov. Orville L. Freeman will de-
of weather forecasting, ~e outlo_ok li',er tbe main address to the 
as to whether man c~ tinker with J classes 
the _weather i;.~ a J:ractical ecc; Tuo ·students, Stanley Ledebuhr 
D0m1c, scale 1s still unsettled. I of Winona and James R, Richard-
Thats . _the present summary j son of Caledonia, will receive 
:froD: offi~ials of_ the government's. master of science degrees in edu-
Advisory C9_mmittee on \\"eather I cation. The first master's candi-
Control, which for almost a year! date at Winona State Teachers 
has bee? see~g to en1uate College was graduated in June 1954 
co=ercial proJects · and labora- nnder the new program inaugurat-
tory and field experiments in the ed in 1953. 
realm oi artificial rainmaking-or Thirteen undergraduates will 
'.':rain increasing". as the commit- graduate "with honor" as follows: 
™ plefers to l!all il The Misses Carol Anhalt, Soutb 
Charles Gardner Jr.,. executive St_ Paul; Donna Daun and Mary 
secretary oi the committee, also Fishbaugher, Winona; Marlene 
says: . , Fernholz, Arcadia, Wis.; Helen Nel-
"We .are not pessimistic that son, Preston, and Patricia Waas 
the.r.e's DO chance of definite- evi- Dakota; :Mrs. Lydia Christenson' 
· dence being established that so- Winona, and David Christenson' 
called · rainmaking is capable of Curtis Peterson, Russell Schmidt 
bein? ~p:;,lied on a scale of eco- and Jon "sontag, Winona; Robert 
nonuc 1mportance to the nation in Goetting, llouston; and Lee Krogh 
terms of increased hydroe}ectric Lake City. ' 
production, additional agrkultural President Nels Minne will pre-
production, increased g,azing land side over the commencement exer-
yield, and other industrial and cises and v.ith G-Overnor Freeman 
municipaJ benefits. will lead the academic procession 
''Wllat we are saying at this into the auditorium to the accom-
stage oi our investigations is that paniment of the "Festival March" 
while we ha,e firm opinions from, by Hollins, played by Miss Agnes 
both responsible operators in tbe i Bard of tbe college music faculty. 
co~m;'l'cial £eld .a.nd ~om S()fil~ j Frederick A. _Je<3:erman, chair-
Sl!lentis~.-. that econom1c_a1ly s1gn1-I' m~n of tb_e division of social 
ficant mcreases in raffifall are science, v.ill act as marshal for 
possible by artificial means, def- the academic procession. -
inite, scientifc proof has not yet . After the invocation by the Rev. 
been establsbed one way or the ' Clare Karsten of McKinley Metho-
other." dist Church of Winona, the college 
Answers Expected chorus, under the direction of 
Gardner says tbe eommittee Walter Grimm, head of the mlliiic 
expects to have "reasonable def-. department, will sing Tschaikows-
. :inite and J>{)siti-e answers" for: ky's "Pilgrim's Song" as arranged 
Congress about a year from now.'. by Riegger. 
The committee was set up more, The eommencement address will 
than a year ago under instructions, follow. 
from Congress to: j Dr. :!'t!. R. Raymond, ;,ice presi-
1.. Determine · whether public· dent of the college, will present the 
and pri,ate experiments strength- ciasses to resident director of the 
en possibilities for lar"e-scale State Teachers College Board, S. 
weather modification and "'control. J_, Kryzsko, who will conier the 
2. Recommend whether the , various degrees and distribute di-
government itseli ~bould experi- [ plo?J.as on the stage of the audi-
ment with, engage in or regulate tonum. . . 
weather control acti,ities. On returning to therr seats, those 
Gardner says the hoI,e for get- stude:its who a~e er:tering the 
ting answers lies in these acti,i-; teachm)h profess10n will take the 
ties of the committee: . I teacher~pledge, a custom begun 
1. Development of new, faster I last year_ _ . . 
and more precise methods of I Dea1;1 ~aunce -~armer, charrman &tatistically evaluating tests and: of_ the~ships and loans com-
commercial projects. mittee, 1,1,ill ~ake , an announce. 
2. Development of radar and ment concerrung the scholarships 
other techniques ior actually fol- aw2:ded at th~ college for the 
lowing. th!' atmospheric action. of, commg .~cademic year. . . 
silver iodide, the substance chief- Follmnng_ the chora! benediction 
ly used 1n rainmaking efforts. and . recessional, an informal re-
A]] .such projects oi the com- c~ption for :parents, guests· and 
mittee are under the general direc- friends of the college will be held 
tion of its chairman_ retired Kavy on tbe _campus. 
Capt_ >Howard T. Orville, now a The list of ~aduat1? follows; 
consultant to the Bendix AYiation Master of se,ence m education: 
Corp Baltimore S~nley Ledebuhr and James 
. , j, Richardson. 
Bachelor of 5ci11nce: Miss Anhalt, 
Stanley Barr, Bagley, Wis.; Elaine 
Behnken, St. Charles; Arthur Bi-
anchi, Ell."ton; Arnold Boese, Har-
About three-fourths cf the fiber 
used in the United States is cot-
ton. 
• ,,. 
/ 
' ' 
rip . 0. oon u ·1h· . . ·s· .· ·o·· ·,·· broke in ·tlll'oti:gh a ,vindow, Sha.· 
Prophesl.e,. d ,::::: ;:;-::,!':1lm1~.;~. ~:: I.! ':.~~.~~~.:~:! ::..r·:~.::··,: rt ii • er eat f f:a:t.x~:i.tt,~f',;m'!'r;~;: . cording to dispatches from Was.h- ligerent item called "wisdom teeth" from: a blow with the pistoL . · . 
1 1 in~. ~k ..es.D·f.fs·c· m· ·atm' .·g ..• rea··d. m· g, ... t. oo· I fhavet' causeThfort merridment and ·•·ch·. ·.,.1· 1d· ... .· ... ·K· ·,·d .. ·· .. n· ... .·a p. ·.e .. ·.·r·. . . He was about to . throw . iL type-mony; Layne Buckingham,. Plain- Plans to honor a oca boy. who eas mg. e ooth octor can writer. at •her· . when · her mother 
view; Mildred Carhart, Trempea- .had made the first rocket trip to even though in some cases I insert a back number into the rushed into· the room and .shoved 
leau, Wis.; Mrs. Christenson and the moon topped the. class either don't .know what they: are front lines, · PORTLAND .... ·. · ·,. o.r. e , ... Mrs··, Lilli• hi.m,. He.> dropped the typewr. itei-. 
h f 1976 t d thi talking about or don't see what dif- w· d t · VJr- d · · David Christenson, Winona; Leon- prop ecy or presen e ... s, f.ei-ence it ma. kes. . · 1s om . eeth are so called be- an. Weinstein, )Vith the aid of her an. Jumped back' oµLthr:ough the 
ard Cisewski, Minnesota City; Max- morning at Central · Junior .High Th. . . cause they "erupt" at the time . th . . · • · , window· · · · · · ·. · · · ·. 
ine Czapiewski, Fountain City, School. e news . that. "Element 43, wisdom usually desceritls OD . the mo . er, .eaJ:W Y,_esterday beat orf . A -neighbor, William L./.M~na~ 
Wis.; Richard Czaplewski, Miss Andrea Brynestad'.was narrator, Technetium,, was found to become victim-about age 18 .. ··. Otherwise a mantwho attempted to kidnap han; a.roused .by the uproar, fired 
Daun, J. Morgan d'Etienne, Wi- Margie Will played the r<Ue : of super-conductive at the relatively the term is a complete misnomer, one of her children ·. a ·shot· from his own: pistol irito 
nona; Mrs. Constance Fenne, Betty Bangs; Darlene Berndt, Kitty high temperature of 1L2 on the for these latter-day erupting ivor- .. · The intruder "Ief(behinp° •. ~ gun the ground outside. That drcive foe 
West Concord; Miss Fishbaugher, Kurl; Bill Baumann, · Myron · the absolute scale" probably leaves ies are anything but wise in their .and a 11ote demandmg $20,000 ran- intruder away:·. · · · · 
Winona; Donna May Freeman, mailm_an; Helen Swearinge.n, Mrs. physics experts applauding wildly. habits. Shy creatures, they are som. · · · 
Dexter; Mrs. Dolores Gallagher, Itch-Rich, and Karen Bening, Miss But me? Still under control. Never given to lurking in the recesses of , Jesse Moore, 64, a Portland ma. 
Winona; Robert Goetting· Jerome Haste .. Carol Dunn was prompter. heard of Technetium. · the jaw, imbedding themselves se~ chinist, reported that his .45-cali- CLASS REUNION .· •.. ·· 
II 
Grebin, Preston-, Mrs. Ma'vi·s Heg- The school orchestra tinder the: . And' if Mars' approached · to curely in bone and defying 111· be ·p· t 1 h d. b · · I · WHITEHA.LL, ·•\.~is. (Special)- · 
· w1·• ... • ."'·. · 3·9,740,0· oo· .·miles·· .·. of the ·· •. ·. · · · · · · a aws • r 18 0 a ,. een sto en. Simday Th 1940 g ad · t· · l · f "'h"t · ge, Winona; Roland Hill, Lanes- drrection of John Wood played Llllll of. nature· and skill of surgery to rught and he identified it as the · · e · ·· r ua mg c ass O " 1 e- · 
bore; Mendelssohn's "War· March of the earth on July 2, 1954? Well, he .is evict them from .the premises. one found at .the Wein.ste· m· h. om· e.. haH High School ,vill hold a re--
prl·ests" f th tr· f s.till a long way· · front first base B t· 1954 d th t I D • union . to mark its 15th anniver; Mrs. Faye Hoffmann, Gerald or e en ance o 126 th , il . . prove a · ora srn•- . etective c. a. pt .. · Will ..1· ".·m· .. Browne · · ·· · · 
Kn t d W nm
. th g ad tud ts ft hi h . e way I.· f. igur· e . mil. eage. • An. d· · h ·t·t d th · " sar.Y .this .. yea. r.: . Sunda. ", .Au.g. 14., 
a teru , inona; Lee Krogh, r e s en a er w c h geons ave outw1 e ese .sneaky sai.<J .. Mo_ore .w .. a.s b"" .. " g held .. for i·n- J 
C ti
. L Id "The star Spangled· B nn " · w ere was Mars on. the night of nd h"th t 1 · t th ~•.u has been :set as Abe· date: A• din; ur s egwo , Peterson• Henry a er was Jul . a · 1 er o use ess · ee . MY. ves.ti·g·a· t.io.n bu.t n, .. o ch.a·r·g·es .·.bad · 
L 
· p· I 1 d · played Other se·1ect·o 1 d b Y 3? · J t· b f t kin rier ·at the .. go. If cl.ubho.us.e. at 12:3C ev,,'ls, me s an ; Mrs. Cleo . 1 ns p aye · y · .B· •t th. . . · · on. Y 1;eserva ion e ore a g gas be ... en ... filed. . .Moote. dem·e.· d · .. any.· 
Lobs ,.,. 1 the school orchestra were "Gyp u ere. 1s one new discovery· for the tr 1 t · D t · P m is being ··planned e, .u,ar ene Majerus and Ar- . . . i!Y hi' h d li h ' · ansp an is- oc or, ain't· knowledge of the kidna.p at.tempt.· · · : · · . • . . ·. • lene Martinson Winona,· Th. omas Overture" by Isaac and "March w c e g ts and cheers, which there an easier way, without the Mr w I t , · ·· a ·· · 
-.-1 Mil"t · ,, b s h. b · we perennial. 39-year-olds. can ap- f s. · . ens ein, · an· attractive Three-fourths.· · ... of .. u .. s. ·.·. s. t.andin" 
Meulemans, A4P1a, Wis.; Miss i arre y c u ett. 1 d use o force? I know one <Jental woman in her early 308 . is the 
0 
Nelson: .. George O'Reilly, Goodhue; Included in the program w11-s a P au . "Successful transplantation surgeon who is also a gen~ral, ---:,.c•~·-:-~· --:-·~·-....:...,,..,.··C....:' __ :__::s.::a.::w~· ti.:::·.:::m:.:b:..:e.:.r..:i::.s..:in=·..:s:.::m::a::ll:·..:"':.:·o:.:o::d:...:l:.::o:ts::.:, __ 
Mrs. Willa Owen, Harmony; Cur- trumpet solo, "Willo.w Echoes" _by of unerupted ··wi.sdom tQ()th to re-· USA, field artillery.·_ Arid Owing · · · · ·· · 
tis Peterson; Merle Peterson Clark, played by Charles Koeth; a place lost first permanent molar him as I do, it s~ems not . ely . Arr· ·' .. · e:' ....... T .. · ... ·10·· .··b....·1. •. 
Blooming Prairie,· William Pr;n~', vocal solo, "Ob, What a Beautiful was · reported in more than 100 that if he ordered a wisd m tooth N lliil~ l"'lil Hard of He~ring 
Rochester; Gene Renslow Rus;"n Mornin'," by· Rodgers, sung by cases." ·. :. · up .front, it woul.lfr sc h right 
Schmidt, Winona; ' Mary Nystrom and a trumpet trio, Br~vo-exodontia, .... dental surgery, along without surKery. 
M:rs. Effie Schmit, Zumbrota; "Trumpeters Three" by Clair w. dentists all! · Some of us whose . a . 
Ellen Schwark, Fountain ·city, Johnson, played .by John Stow first molars got themselves "lost" True marble is a dense limestone. 
W:s.; Jon Sontag, Sondra Stephens, Jerry Ziebell and Charles Koeth: 
Wrnona; Gerald Sweeney Faun- The traditional "~Iden. key ot 
tain City, Wis.; Marcia Veir, Wi- success and opportunity" was pre-
nona; Miss Waas, Mary Wash- sented by Gary Buswell ninth 
burn, Spring Valley, and Dick M. grade class president, to 'Janette 
Wood, Winona. Belter, who accepted it in behalf of 
.Bachelor of uts: John Brose the eighth grade class. The con-
G.erald Domonoske, Thomas Mc~ eluding· number of. the program 
Cullough, Frank Mertes and Don- was the class song.· 
ald Schroeder, Winona. Jeanne Dr.azkowski was program 
_Associate In arts: Shirley Slag- chairman. Piano accompaniment 
gie and Joanne Wunderlich, Wino- for the program was furnished by 
na. Judy Hansgen. · . · · 
Associate in education diploma: Ninth grade class ·officers were· 
Mrs, Esther Buscho, Morristown· President, Gary Buswell; vice 
Mrs. Virginia Callan, Rochester; president, Rosemary Voelker and 
Mrs_. Ruth Corcoran, Caledonia; secretary-treasurer, Mary Chris-
Jamee Decker, Blooming Prairie; tenson. Class advisers were Miss 
Helen Ehlers, Mazeppa; Marlene Phyllis Westlund and Miss Jose-
Fernbolz, Arcadia, Wis.: Mrs_ Hil- phine Kukowska. 
deg~de Hendrickson, Plainview; The niBth grade honor roll reac! 
Mrs. Jean· Hoppe,,J>ine Island· by Charles F. Beckman, principal 
Janie~ Lawrence, Chester, Io~va. included the following pupils: ' 
Mrs. Edna Mahoney, LeRoy; Mrs'. Darlene Berndt, 3.869· Honey Lou 
Helen Martin, Chatfield• Mrs. Lor· Miller, 3.826i Judy Oki.and, 3.739; 
rain~ ~ickel, Grand Meadow; Mrs, Karen Benmg, 3.652; Andrea 
MarJor1e Scott, Chatfield; Mrs. Brynestad, 3.478· Alice Alleman 
J~annette Sjowall, Rochester; Mrs. 3.467; Ann Boy~m, 3,391; Mary 
V10la Sparks, Plainview; Mrs. Em- Nystrom, 3.391; Peggy Williams; 
ma Steinke, Detroit Lakes; Char- 3.391; Sandra Holmes, 3.304; Donna 
lotte Stiehl, Alma, Wis.; Mrs. Isa- Lockwood, 3.304; Mary Sweeney, 
bel Williams, Rochester,' and Nan- 3.304; . ·· 
cy Wondrow, Winona. Bernice Drenckbo.hn, 3.261· Judy 
11 Hansgen, 3.261; Virginia Stoecker 
CONFIRMATION CLASS 3.261; Judiann Kroner, 3.217· Gary 
,v"HITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A Buswell, 3.250; Lois Teske '3.217· 
class of five was confirmei:l by the Marjorie Will, 3.217; Jerry Zie: 
Rev. Paul Fretheim at the Elk bell, 3.200; Roger Schreiber, 3.188; 
Creek Lutheran Church of Hale Judy Corn~ell, 3.174; John Stow; 
Sunday. They are Cedric Wayne 3.160_; J~dith Stallknecht, 3.133; 
Ekerdahl Anderson, Sandra Jean Mcanan Nilsen, 3.130; Mae Staack, 
Engevold, Annette Theola Ham- 3.130; Tanya Olson? 3.045; Carol 
mer, John Harlan Larson and Em- Dunn, 3.000, and Michael Loomis, 
lie Oline Vold 3.000. 
• a One-Year- Scholastic Roll 
RESTING AT HOME Barbara Roesch, 3.429; Arlan 
WEAVER, Minn. (Special) _ H. Henderson, 3.286, and Chandler 
M. Hubley, who has been employ- Roesch, a.ooo . 
ed at St. Paul, is recuperating at 11 
his home here from his·recent ill- The South American species of 
ness. the praying mantis are so large 
He was a patient at St. John's that they attack small frogs, lizards 
Hospital in Red Wing, and birds . 
0 
DO·IT•YOURSELF. 
AND CE'i' THA.'f. 
•··NATURAL ·LOOKING 
6RAINI 
....•. iqdid, 
Pruld THIE 
163 Ceii.ter St. 
DEPOT 
Pe:inbroke St. 
Winona W_ab••h11 
• • • 
My. Name ls. John S. Mark~e . 
. . .. _ . 
I am. tfie .Acousti,~n . Disfr-ibutor . 
My Address ls Hotel Winona 
This hf My Personal · Offer to 
Hard of Hearing of Winon~ 
A free 10 day use ~fany A~oustic~n Transistor Hearing 
Aid without ·a penny of deposit • •• • a free office · 
hearing aid examinati.on to dete.-.,;ine. your indivjdual . 
requirement ... then 10 full . days' use In your ho~e · 
.... to prove to· yourself you a.re receiving the hearin•g 
benefits you desire. · 
It is my sincere belief that with my Acousticons 
·1 can supply. the utmost hearing help available 
today in the .correction of · the. problems of the 
hard of hearing. . . · . · : · · ·. 
Acous~con pr~ces t:!lnge from $99.50 for t~e. smallest. light~'sl > 
3-tr .. an. s!sto .. r a. 1d .. ever. made by Ac.oustic.O!Y o.· and s. old al .. ti.ii ·s · · 
low price to $249.50 for the Acousticon y.,tth a transmitter so · 
tiny that it can be worn by a worn.an on.the head concealed 
by the hair and b.Y men behind a tie clasp or on the \vrist 
... every Acousticon transmitter is combined with the one 
receiver out of 17 available either air or lione conduction 
that best corrects the individuai loss. ·. . . · · .. · • 
Ask about my ~hil Junetrltde-ln .and refer-r-al allowarices·· 
JOHN Sa MARKOIE 
Write c/ o Hotel Winona 
. . . . . 
THIS OFFER IS LIMITED TO THll MC>NTH OF JUNE; 195!. 
FOR'""' JU ST A LITTLE MORE 
YOU CAN 
-i...!'1 ·-.r" ~\ 
\'" ' J. • ...:: 
I U/ -
' ·, j 1/; . \ . . 
I . 
I 
'· 
"' 
- :-.. . 
LOCAL DELIVERID PRICE 
Of OLDSMOIHLI "Ii'! 
2-~or Sodai, It 
0 
'! ~"' ,:,ric.e dl!Pendi upen choke 0f model 
o~d body style, optional equipment end oc-
ce,ssorie-~- Pric:e1, may vo.ry slightly in adjoining 
_c:)mmur:itie, becauH of shipping chcr_ges. 
Go Ahead! Drive it: yourself I 
A mighty small difference in dollars makes a MIGHTY BIG 
dilference in driving these days. Because DOW you can put yourself 
in oommand of flashing .. Rocket" Engine power , , ; thrill 
to brilliant "flying color" beauty and luxury ; ; • and it's easier 
than you ever dreamed! Actually a wry few dollars more .a 
month rockets you right out of the ordinary into an Olds! Before you 
huy any car, stop in! Get our generous appraisal!cDrive the 
"Rocket",;. price the "Rocket",,, you'll own an Olds, todayt 
· I ... · L.'· ' .. . ,,' C (' ",-., 
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
ID EST __ RS 
225 W. 3rd St. Phone 8-1549 Winona, Mini\. 
- GO AHEAD••• DRIVE IT YOURSELFl:THE GOING'S .. GREAT"IN A ''ROCKET-8"1-
Accent on ,Htaher Octanel Both 
new FLITB~FUEL and new Phillips 66 
G~oline have been fortified for in-
creased power and higher octane. New 
FLITE-FUEL is the only gasoline to 
which is added the super aviation fuel 
componentDi•isopropyl. And today;s 
FLITE-Fuet. is better than ever. 
it in your own car, with your own 
gas gauge.; . 
Accent on Cleanllnenl Today's 
new FLITE~FUEL and new Phillips 66 
Gasoline are made with high purity 
natural ga,soline. components .which 
burn . clean,. So they dorit need an 
anti-fouling: lidditive. ·. 
Accent on . Lo11g MIieage i Proven It's Perlormance that CountalAnd 
ability to deliver long tnileage un,der the way to judge gasoline performance 
all driving . conditions . is another is in your r:ar. Drive in toqay for a 
reason why F'LITl:!~ F~ has won new tankful at your neighborly• Phillips 
users at a record breaking rate. Prove 66 Dealer's. · · · 
. . . PHiLLll'S PETROLEUM COMPANY . 
't .·,•. ·  .. > , .. · ··. · In ;Jrive\'/ay Service,too · . · .. 
-... .;- · ... · llt:141,/bl1111111eo TA~6luld$.~-
... ·. ·•.·· SEE.YOUR.PHILLIPS 66DEALERI 
PhiHips .66 p~C)d11cts are distri~d 
In WINONA and vicinity by 
SOCIETY· CLUBS 
Greta Olson Wed 
In ·oou};)Ie~Ri-ng 
Church Ceremony 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special-) - White, 
pink anti lavender c-arnations on a 
wmte :Bible .were can=ied by Miss 
Greta Olwn., daugh-te!- of Mr. and 
~irs. Orm Olson, B-lair, -w½ien she 
bei,sma the bride of ~M John-
son, -&00 or )h. and Mr11. Sven 
Johnson, Bl.arr, at 8:30 p. m. Satur-
day at FiFst Lumer-an Chm-eh 
here. 
Wrute and J>mk peonie5 abd 
TI.gl:!1ed cand1es deeorBted the 
dmr cll .for the doubl&-I'ing oer e-
=!Il-OOY perlorm~d by the :Rev. X.. 
].-I. -Urberg_ . :M:rs. ls"lroe.rg played 
tr.a:d.ition2.l wedding music. Ja.mes 
Hoganson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lawrence Bolven, was soloist. 
The bride given m mamage by 
her :fat.hoc, cbC>6e a gown of im-
portE-d Chantilly lace and net over 
satin, the 1ace bomce maoe -with 
iacaTID]:.-ed .neckline and long sleeves. 
Tht;, bfFiffant skirt with a boFder of 
.appliqued }ace .flowers, worn O'l'er 
a honp, S-V.E;PUnto a tr&-&. A. Juli-
erre cop, trimmed wittl s-eed pearls, 
beid her illUEion veil appli(Jlie(l 
-.;ith lace floweT.s. 
She was attended h,- file bride-
groom's sister, Miss Janet John-
JiOTI. as maid of honor, and her 
three sisters, .Misi; Patrfoia Olson. 
;,[i;;s Lois Olson and. Mn. ::R4eha-rd 
S!one, bridesmaids. · 
TLe attendants wru,e attired in 
:id-ent.ical gowns of double n;rlon 
n?i o,er -ta.Heta, :rashioned with 
jackets. Janet was gowned m 
blue. Patricia in yellow, Lois in 
green and }rrs. Stone in lavender. 
Their pleated nylon .headdresses 
Wf':·2 adorned w.ith d-Jrlfodili .a..nd 
pearl£. They e2l'I'led cascades of 
pm):, white and lavender ea-ma-
rions. 
Patnci::a Shay, daughter of MT. 
and >.L-s. C-eorge Shay, .Arcadia, 
:i::: a ,..-hl1e frosted organdy frock, 
was flower girl and Lance Olson, 
~on_ of M:r. and Ili:rs. PFie ~ 
Blair. was :r.J1£be-a:rer. 
Carl Herreid, Blair, was best 
man and Jame-5 Pede.son, lwbert 
Serrold and Richard Stone, Blair, 
were groomsmen. Roger Nereng 
and Richard Toraasoo _-csbered. 
Tor ber daught-er's wedding, 
~rs. Olson wO!"e a pmk coin dot 
frock ;,.ith ;,;bite accessories. The 
J--.ncegcoom's :mother wore navy 
wirh white accessories. They wore 
c•crs=.ges CE. pink and white C!ll'Ila-
tio:is. 
:,in. William Olson,, grandmother 
cf ibe bride. and ~ and Mrs. 
)Jicb2el G=derson, grandparents 
of the bridegroom, weF"e honored 
guests_ 
A :receptloo to:r &60 g.aesm wa-s 
- :;P:d m foe church -parlon. Ga:r-
- den flowen were us·ed. 
~,uss .1ean Nyen, BlaB-, had 
cr,ar;;:e oi the guest book and Miss 
Dorothy :Re-mus, Winona, and Niss 
Dom He~l:8d. ·.Ettrick. of the gifu. 
)Ii~ EYangeline Olson poured and 
:',,rs. Herschel Dahl served the 
.r-edding · cake. 
.-\ssirtir:g in ~ were :Mrs. 
James D3hl, Mrs. Ronald Olson, )::st Gloria Roff and YisB Phvllis 
o:son. Mrs. :Melrn .syve!'son, i.!r.s. 
A'Tb B£T!r and Mrs. Robert J;.vver-
sorr ~€1'Ted from the kitehen. · 
F OT 1:ra v el J!rs J ohnsoi:l ~e>s-e a 
}a;-ander box SYit v.,.ifu pink s<?res-
sories. Tne cOUPle will reside at 
Y:,dr. where foe brideeroom is em-
-:c:Jved b" L'ie Preston Creamerv. 
1:~.e bride v.ill l'ODtinue as :reeep-
tii:-,i.-t fur the BE>nson ~ Co., 
L2. Crosse. 
F,ermp<jaJ showers "'l'l'eI"e given 2, ,he Yi:nn Lumeran Church, 
\ ~,'"~· a;d __ t.y a WDU9 al :ff'iends 
c. L_ C.o;:,.e. 
. D 
T-:-," number of ~ m A-meti-
c3,--, ;,u::,b.- sehools imireased from 
2;;_;:("J,<))) in June 1W~ to 25 100 -
c,s) in Septemb.-r of the same yea:. 
¢ 
COLGATE 
DENTAL 
CREAM -
Mr. a-nd Mrs. Lester Werner, 
Plainview, Minn., announre the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Phyllis Ann, above. to Paul E. 
Liebenow, son of Mr. and :Mrs. 
Elmer Liebenow, Elgin, l>linn. 
No date has been chosen for 
the wedding. 
JI 
Mrs. Hoffman's 
Students in 
Piano Recital 
'.file last of tm-ee recitals to be 
given b-y piano students of Mrs. 
John .J. Hoffman. 1252 W. Broad-
W!l}'. will h!l presf!nted Thursdsy 
at 2:30 p.m. at her home. The pro-
gram follows: 
Oaire de Lune ... _ ..... _ ...... , .... Debussy 
Weddlng Day . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Giieg 
.Bamona Johnson 
Ane:1 . . . . .. . . . .. . .............. Kern 
lmprorisalkm and :Yelod_v . . ...•.. Brown 
Patricia Fii:.!f&"ald 
Rel'"erie . . . . Bond 
C<>asting . . . . . ..••.. Burleigh 
Mon,, J\fonnieke 
~tu., ...................... ,. ••.. Da"""is 
!npeze Performer.; .. , . ,-.,, .. Mowr;-
Carol Johnoon 
Forest Sm:md.s . . • . . . . --~-•· .Dennee 
Danse Negre ......... -;~-•... Scott 
=i= To Spring . . . . .• _,. . . . Giieg 
-Valcik . . . . . . . ....... Mokrejs 
BeT"erly Grimm 
Bustle or Spring . . . ........... ' •. 'Sindlng 
Sonc-e.rto Themes . _ .•. ,.., .... Grieg 
Judilh 1Jan5gen 
:Romanza • . . . .•.••••. Chopin 
Samba . . • • . . . .•.•••. Berger 
Bhabeth Stuhr 
D 
OHIO $UESTS 
BLAIR, Wis. {Special) - Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hubbard Sr., and 
Mrs. Albert Hubbard and daugh-
ters. Susan and Betty, Conneaut, 
Ohio. Arrived Saturday to be guests 
of Mr. and :Mrs. John Hellekson, 
parents of .Mrs. Albert Hubbard. 
FISHING TRIP 
ETIRICK, Wis. (Special) - On 
a iishlng trip to Ignace, Ontario, 
Canada, are the Rev. Luther B. 
Keay and his brother, Clinton 
Keay, Iowa; John Alseth, Beloit; 
Dr. S. Barge, La Crosse; Lloyd 
Dahl and Norman Hagen, French 
Creek, ruid John Terpening, Vjc-
~r Follredahl and Kenneth McLeod. 
DOUBLE BIRTHDAYS 
WOODLAJ-<'I>, Minn. (Special) -
.Mr. & Yrs. Vincent K. Claussen 
and :family entertained at · their 
home in Plainview June 5 at a dou-
ble birthday dinner in honor of the 
fu.mer's father, Otto Claqssen, 
who.se birthday was May 29 and 
bll grandfather. Charles Kramer, 
whose •94th birthday was Nay 31. 
His mght and hearing are not as 
good as formerly but 11r. Kramer 
enjoys fairly good health, .and is 
"\!P early every morning, and with 
the exception of a short nap after 
dinner is busy all day. He has 
planted a patch of po_p corn by 
hand, and is hoeing the patch. Re 
bas hrn sons, :R. L. Kramer, Wi-
nona, and E_. A. .Kramer, Bis-
marck, :N. D.: two daughters, 
:Mrs. Allred Tlougan, Haverhill, 
and Mrs. Otto Claussen. at home; 
18 &r.andchildren and 21 great-
grandchildren. 
REGULAR 
$!OS VALUE 
Keep in Trim 
Lilting Strain 
Worst Cause 
Of Backache 
By IDA JEAN KAIN 
li you're not bothered with back-
. ache and have never heard the 
term sacroiliac, go merrily along 
YOlil' smooth way. This column 
would· merely bore you. From the 
painful angle, unfortunately, this 
will not hold true for many. Bilcl.-
aebe is all too common. 
The cau~ may be any Mmber 
of ihings-poor posture, strain 
irom incorrect lifting, a quick 
twist, sagging mattress, over-
weight, or emotional tension. out-
side of habitually faulty posture, 
strain from liffing is perhaps the 
worst offender. 
That phrase "put your back into 
it" .ili particularly vicious, for it 
amounts to strain. Put your thigh 
mu:scles into the lifting, put your 
shoulder to the wheel, but keep 
-your back straight and do n<Jt 
twist! 
For example, in liftin(: something 
heavy from the floor, bend your 
knees and get as close as po&sib~ 
to the object, then lift straight up, 
keeping the upper back stxaight 
and letting th.e powerful tmgh 
muscles and arm musrles do the 
work. Above all, do not twist as 
you lift. Sudden twists and quick 
tttFns cause trouble. 
In shoveling ~ any similar ac-
tion, take care to avoid twisting. 
straigthen up, turn on the balls of 
your feet and toss dirt aside, in-
stead o£ twisting your back. In 
weeding, shift your position to pull 
that weed at tl;ie side and do not 
strain if it is almost oot of :reach. 
In every task avoid twisting. 
A good many back strains come 
n-om opening a window that is 
stuck. The wrong way is to stand 
away from the window, bend for-
ward and lift. To avoid strain, 
st.and as close to the window as 
possible so as t-0 get your weight 
under it ... then push. 
Check to see what tasks make 
you feel tired. ln making a bed; 
do you feel a kink when yoo 
straighten up? Then yoo are 
reaching too far across the bed. 
Stand close t-0 t.he bed so as not to 
reach out too far, make llP one 
side, go around and make up the 
other side. 
Check, too, and note which !asks 
result in a muscular ache Bt the 
finish-washing the dishes, paring 
the vegetables, sweeping, or 
cleaning the bathtub. Perhaps the 
sink jg too high or too low. Have 
an atra platform fixed, or put a 
lift under your dishpan, Blocks 
under the legs of a work table, 
or shortening the legs may remedy 
the matter. In sweeping, keep the 
width of the sweep small, so as to 
avoid twisting your back. Don't 
.over-reach in cleaning-shift your 
position. 
If you do desk work, swivel the 
chair; don't twist yoor back. -Think 
before you move, whether it's in 
turning to speak to- someone be-
hind you, in picking_ up wmething 
or in reaching-don't twist. 
Why are we such weaklin9S that 
we have to he so cautious? Mod-
ern daily living doesn't affOf'd imf• 
ficient muscle ~trengthening exer-
cise to keep muscles in tone. 
Send loog, stamped, self-address-
ed envelope for illustrated exer-
cise leaflet Get a Lift With Pos-
ture. Address retiuest io Ida Jean 
Kain, care of The Winona Daily 
News. Post ~a?d requem <mnnot 
be answered. 
a 
LADlcS AID 
The Ladies Aid of the Church 
of the Brethren will meet at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
George Lorenz, i-26 Dacota St. 
¢ 
Dr. West's 
. .AUrade-':Tu/t 
c::=» GOOD ONLY WHILE DEALERS' SUPPllES lASTJ <am 
1':6! WINONA_ DAR.Y _ NeWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Abner Engaas, 
Wife Observe 
Job1 s Daughters' 
Open Installation 
To Be. Friday 
· Anniversary Cedar Valley. Aicf Baltimore Zoo'si 
. Zrvi::w,:~mJ!iple . Condur:ts Cradle Baby.Kangaroo. 
WHIT:EHALL, Wis. (Special) - Roll _Program.·.. Ma_·J.< e.s __ -_His Pe4u_.t.· ,:_ 
Fiv:e brothers of Mrs. Elmer Hille- -A v · · · · 
E ,.,,..RICK w1·s (_,,c·1·a1) The An open m· stallatio• n of offic r - W tb - . d . th - l - · CED R · ALLEY, Minn. (Spe- BAL.""MOR_E_ ''""·',Th- · . •-ba· b- -
25th Anniversary 
.1... • • .,,.,._ _ - . es que, es y,. an o er re atives cial)c..:...A P .. aper,- "Cra_dl.e R_ oll_ an_ d ---.- ___ ,.1.:1 . _.-. _ "'r- e first ..... '/_._•_ .. 
silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. will be conducted· at a special from here and Blair held a house- · k · Jn_ the histo f the Bal 
Abner Engaas was ob-served Sun- · meeting qf Bethel 8, Order of Job's .warming for her and her husband its .Benefits_," was ri,,ad·'by the ci:a- angaroo · · , . ·· ry 0 - • . -- - -
day at their home in_North Beaver Daughters, Friday .at _8 p.m, ,at at their new home in Westby Sun- .dle roll secretary, Mnt; R. N, An;. ti.more Zoo lriade, a· brief public · 
Creek. Hostesses were the Mmes. the Masonic '.l'emple. The. installa~ day, taking their __ picnic dinners · dersim; at the meeting of tbe :ee- . debut ye11terday and a pli:otograph.; · · 
L d R gn d S l . er Hal t· · t - d ·" ds "th th Th d · dar ·_-_Valley .. Ladies Aid Wednes,,. _ ·.- . . .. . ·· · . - · ·. -· _ .-·. _ eonar o_ ess an .• . e m .. _ • 10n 1s open o parents an · fri.in - , WI_ - · em. ey ha · originally day evening. Cradle roll inothars er-labonng aboye and }?eyo~d the • • 
vorse.n, Bl;-u-; Mrs. Nicholas Rog- A reception will iollo-w. planned to· celebrate their silver .whose_.- babies . were baptized ·and calLol' · duty-sna~. his p1clur~--
ness, El±rlek, and the Mme§. El- Judith Jeffries, a foreign _· ex- wedding -_ anniv.er11ary with t.hl:!m enrolle.d _diu-. in. g .lS.54-l~ _ we're gi_·v .... __ G~rge «::ook g.• ot _his VE!FJ' candid -
vin Rogness and Theodore .B. John- change student from New Zealand, but as that date is some time past en recognition during a candle light s11o:t .from -t.l;ie _ ne1ghbormg. ~Slf~, 
son,· Nonh Beaver Creek. who. has been attending SC'hool in they instead held the· ·housewarm- service. . _ _.. whu:h _ normally ~ouses a spec1e1 · . 
The anniversary cake was pre- w. ino_na f.or the_ ·pa __s_.t_school. -y·e·_ar,• ing. The Hilleques recently moved Th - t· d 'th - of the genus ·pa;p10 •or baboon · 
sented by the Messrs. and Mmes. into town from their farm home. - ey were presen e . W1 - cor- .• . -- . . . ' - -.· - -. • • . ., 
Leonard Rogness and Selmer Hal- was escorted to the East and pre- M Hill-· · · - sages. The mothers . were _ .the · · ~k nnd :F;ddie Nol11n, Sunpap- _ 
vorsen, Mrs, Nellis Odegard and sented with a gift and corsage rs. eque is tbe fo_rmer Lulu Mmes. Harlan Erickson, Fred Par- ers ph()tographers, . altert1ated for 
Chester and Glenn Odegard. from all the membeis of the Beth- •t~~-#illi:,rwttb~~<Tha~kse :~:i part, Kenneth Rice, R. J; .McNally, 18 -pay.ro~/holll'.s m -the•·. bahoon_ 
The program included readings, el at the meeting Monday eve- Cl - B . Al . - and. F,_. Froiseth; Dr. L. Ei Bry. n~--- cage< wa. itin~ for . th~ baby4r 
Allegra Jostad, Holmen; .a song, Ding. Sharron Junghans, honored ~ft~i~tl :e~!s. ereo5r~!o1!1;d:£r;: stad, Winona, eonducted the devo'.- Joey, as they_re called m.Australia -
Myrna and Myra Syverson, Blair; queen, greeted Judith and made frey, ch_ildr. en of w_ .m~ur Briggs,· tions and the lesson for the month -to show hi:l face .. The bal><>on 
a song, Rebecc-a and Jane Vance. the presentation. She imtiared Jud-- M Cl . . was given by. Mrs. William Gel- had been :i:noved oµt: < . .· .-- .. 
La Crosse, and a talk, the Rev: ith into the order, rs. arenae B,r1ggs and sons; lersen. Miss Mildred Sebo, who is .. The .Baltimon: Zoo s Joex is_ be-
Linda Robinson., mc.oming que. en, Mrs. Charles· Briggs;· John -and the .. e __ le.·_cted de_ le_ga· ·.te, and u ..... · s·. :_.Jo-· liev_e_ d to_ be. _-al!Ont 3_. _montbs IL M. Ul'herg. Rae Ann .Howard; Alton E_. B.erg .r,u ld Th J h 1 bT'-d d 
Mi'. and Mrs. Engaas rei?i:eived announced a rehearsal for Thurs- and f-amily, the Earl Helgesons and seph Miner will attend the state ~iil Jut oey in ill'tss, ''1~ . 
a J)W'Se of money and other gifts. day at 9 a.m. tor all new officers the Willard Blundy family. Going WM.If con:vention · at Northfield Y a - im_ . c_ ong at --• ·_. -
Attendants at the wedding of 25 and escorts. . from Blair were two sisters of.Mrs. June 14 anci .15. - . - - stays f11st~n~ ~side the ,m,other's. 
years ago, Miss Clara Engaas am! TO FLORIDA • J:!riggs, Mrs, Iver Berg and .Mrs; Hostesses for the June meeting pouch unt!l it· is. abo1:1-t 3 mo~ths 
Lawrence Jostad, Holmen; Mrs. - Arthur Knutson and their husbands. were the Mmes. George Gellersen l>ld. The!l It ell)erges little .bY li~e 
Marvin Miller, Newport, Mimi,. SPRING GROVE, M;inn. (Spe- Among others })resent were the and Miner. Appointedas hostesses fro~ the, . l)?UCh-:somethiiig like 
and Mrs. Richard -·• Vance, La cial)-Miss Agnes Tweito left· last HiUeques' daughter, Mrs. - Alden for. tile -July meeting .- were the Junior ven~m~ f~rthfromthe stag. 
Crosse, were present. Two hundred week :for West Palm Beach,• Fla., Bro_ wn, hus. band and _four childr· e·n, Mm.es. Norton Han~on and R. N. line. at h.1s - first .. , __ dance--and .--· 
gua 5•- attended. _ to vis-it a few weeks_ at ·the home .Anderson. · begms .fo nibble at the gre __ en!ttiff. ·: 9 '"' of D" d •u-· A. O lffl. Westby, and _Mr. and Mrs, Henr-y b" -MF, Engaas and the for·mer. Ro- •· an JJua • .._._ • i·uompson. Buelow,· La Crosse, . a is mom -eats. _-,_ - - - _- . • -.-·· - - •·-
sella Jostad were married at the a PROM CALIPORN1A _ Late in April, someone .thooght · 
Jostad homestead near·_ Holmen POSTt,IUPTIAL SHOWER SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe- they spotted activity a little south 
June 4, 1930, by the Rev. H. c. . SlP)RINA_ G Gtnl?OVEti 1·· Mhimi. <:Spe- _ R_el. ief _·_corp$ to cial)'."""M~. Ida Sandager and tar- · of Mrs; K's mid~section. Photogra-
Smeby. F-or ttie paBt 23 years eia - pos up a· 8 ower was stien arrived last week from Gie.ns })hers-waited that time for a shot,: 
they have been engaged in fa.rm- given in tbe form of an open house Give Card Party dale, Calif., for a visit here with but got nothing'. . . . ' .. · ... 
ing in the North Beaver Creek Saturday evening at Trinity Luth- r.elativea and friends. Day _before_ yesterday, Nolan and: _ 
valley, The couple has ·no chil- eran Church parlors for Mrs. Or- - ST., CHARLES, Minn. (Special) . ---_ Cook decided the tim~ .had come; __ 
dren. vel Omodt; the former Gladys Hal- -The last card party before the TO SOUTH DAKOTA They set up. their stake-out in tbe 
111 __ Ian. summer recess was announced for . SPRING GROVE, .Minn, (Spe- balloon cage. · Nolan; taking the .. 
Girls to Register 
Now lor YWCA 
, LADIES AID June 16 ·at. the· meeting of. Henry ctal)-Mr~. Knut Buxengard left first watch:, had just settled down-. 
. . Morton Relief Corps 108 Thursday Sunday for an ~tended visit at in his chair with hls camera and 
LEWI~TON? Minn. (S~c1al)- afternoon with the president, Mrs. the h(?me Of Dr. and Mrs. Owen lit a cigarette \\'hen a> touring 
Th~ Lad1e.s Aid of St. Paul s Eva~-- Oaka Hermon, presiding. The de- To~meraas~11 and · granddaughter ,group o,f school kids -came by;· ·_ -. · 
gelical .and Refo~med Cb1:1rch will .partment .convention in Rochester Anita, MadisOn, S. D. Nolan ·didn't have a chance. _ ·A Free Swim Classes meet Thursday m. the Aid Room .June 'f - 8 and s was announced · -- fr h · edi Ii · 
at 2:30 p.m. Mr's. M~e Schott : . Mrs. •~eta Dry;dale gave a Jul; \VSCS ME li!TING . . "es ·' Youn. g com an ,re ed: 
The learn-to-swim classes spon- and Mrs. Harry _Schott_ will .. be _ho_ s-_ 4th rea..,'-g. The_ 22 members··.·pre- WEAVER Minn c~. ial) -The Hey,J09k at that -baDQOn .. _-_- - • 
sored by the YWCA for girls, will Ulll - ' .. - • "'I':-" . - -. - . The ordeal ended after Cook had 
start Monday. Girls who have not tesses. '!'.he Sery1ce. Gmld will meet sent reported sending 52 cards, w_scs of t-he Methodist Church waited ... for two hours yesterday," -
registered for the classes, are ~ursday evenmg m the aid room making 36 calls, $9.20 in cash re- will meet Thurs~ay at the he>me The Joey looking more Jike a - . 
urged by, those in charge to do so with Mrs. M)'l'on Conway as hos- lief contributions and other .relief 0£ the hostess, Miss Eleanor John- scared pup than a kangaroo, stuck.· 
at once as each half-hour class tess. work valued at $22. son. Mrs. Margaret. PeterSOil has his head out of· Mama's. pouch, 
will be limited to-20 Swimmers. JUNIOR HOMEMAKERS ._ Mrs. Tillie Herll}anson received charge of tbe devotions. then ooce mi>re withdrew from the 
There will be five free lessons in STOCKTON M" (S · 1) the attendance pnze. Lunch _ was D burly-burly. · · · · _ · ·.---· .--- : ·> · -_ · 
thi.s sePies which will be held each The .Junior Hrime~ke !iifla t served by the Mmes. Tena Moore, -_N·o· ·rth·e·rn . st·_. a· te. . But Coo_· _ k got .~s. picture;· 
day June 13 through 1·7. Registra- t th G · d And rs hee Leona Messerschmidt, :Ruth Small, -
tion blanks have been distributed a e or on. . ers_on o~e Lulu. Busian· and Glendora ;Bartsh. L h - •· OES TEA - ·-
to the elementary schools and may ;;~e;s_t!rt:v~ill~v~:he'~e~!~ :LEGION- AUXILfARY ut erans. Open LEWISTON, Minn. ($pedal)- . 
be obtained at the YWCA.also. f" t 'd O th . - 3 D - M . The. Suii.beamChapter .. 207, OES,• Those who do not know how to on .11's - a1 .. n e .evenmg -of -PEPIN, .. Wis. .(Special)- The - _·. -ay· ·_. - - eet. JR_Q. will SJ:)OllBOr a public silver tea· af 
. 1i 'b f May 24,. th_e group had : dimier at Legion Auxiliary will meet Thurs- the. home·- ·of: __ M. _rs .. • Ray·· . -Lauf· _e·n-·-
swim, are e · g1 le or the classes the Hot. Fish Shop and attended ,day evening. - ·- · - · b Th d · from -
which. will be directed by Daniel the. movie, "The Farmer's Da'llgh- BEMIDJI, M.inn. IA'! -- The North- . urger · Ill's_ ay _· . _ · 2:30. to 5 
Richter. The registration .blanks .ter." TO INDIANA em Minnesota District of . the pcm.-
must be returned to the YW office · ETTRICI\:, · Wis. (Special)--Mrs. Evangelical Luther an Chµrch ICE CRIIAM SOCIAL._ __. __ .. - _-- .. , 
before Monday so that girls may ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE Joseph Solberg, Galesville, and her (ELC) currently has 121,478. mem- ST; CHARLES; Minn; (Special) ... -
be assigned to classe:;;. · ELGIN, Minn. (Special)--;Mr. sister, Mrs. Harvey Olsen, ·have bers, up• 4,131 from a year ago~ Members of St .. Matthew's· Lutli• 
Further information about the and Mrs. K~rmit Palmer, Elgin, gone .to Indianapolis, Ind., for a delegates WElre told as th~y met in eran Church, SL Charles, ~ill 
classes may be obtained at 11he of- announce the marriage Of their _visit with relatives. annual convention here today. : sponsor a p'l.lblic ice cream social: 
£ice of the YWCA. daughter, Darlene Evelyn, to Rob-, _ . _ The_chur __ ch·embraces 388 __ congre- · ·t1i· · ·h -~ .. 1 s tur·d · -b · 
11 ert Wood, son of Mrs, Owen Mere- AMERICAN SOCI E~Y . -.- ga.tions in an area north ,.,f a line 0 1:1 • e c Ill'=_ awn a - · flY; -e, · 
Homer OES 
Plans Picnic 
dith. Elgin. The marriage took The American Society will meet between the Twin Cities and Wheat- gmnmg_ at 4 p.m.If ~ere 18 ram, . 
placo at Pepin, Wis., April 11, 1955, at 8 P:m· Thursday at the society on with properties valued at '2 .• te social will be held Hl the church ... 
Mrs. Wood is residing with ,her ·hall with the Mmes, William Cook, 859 358 . · · __ • ~emen . · • . -_. - ._ -_ . _ 
parents while her husband com-. Fred Dallesk~, Lena Feine · and The ·report· showed contributions 
HOMER, Minn. (Special)-Pick- Jile~es his training at Parks AFB, Donal1 Dra:z;kowski on the hostess in 1954 were $3,412,894 at the rate 
wick Chapter 191, OES, held its Calif; - committee. of an average $41.10 per member. 
annual picnic Sunday noon, Due to ENGAGEM. E- N' t· ANNOUN-ce·D VI-SITING . PARIENTS Principal bU6iJiess for the meet-
:rain, it was held at .the Masonic HOMER Mimi (S i 1~ u ing will be a projected :merger of. ball in Pickwick. Member· 11 ~-om MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special) · ; · · ~ 8 ,.;.. .. rs. th~ ELC.with.the Amert.enn Unit_ed 
.... Ann th be d- b Virgin_ ia Kraus, South Bend, Ind., ....., the greatest distance were Mr. and - omicemen as en ma e Y · Evangelical ·and Free Lutheran 
Mrs. Raymond Sampson and faro- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbertson of · a~d Mrs. Frank Wiebers and. eons, Churches. The session continues th' o£ th · ·t f Billy and Bobby, Rochester,' Ind., - - -jly, 5pearfi11h, S, D., who were ac- is area .• e .engagemen .- o · ed ......,,. ... ,_ •'-~•"'- Thursday, . their d ghter K •"'- -t Arv amv .,, nuay _ evein.ug to. spend ....... v_u 
companied· hr Mrs. Sampson's - au • au.u.,.u, o id the week. at the Austin Shira home. Dr. A. E. Hanaon, Moorhead, if. 
father, Armin Ruegg,- La. cros.se. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs, Louis - - president __ . of the _di_'st.r.let, the_· .thii'_ _ d __ 
Mill M 'd Mrs. Wi_chers is the ,former Ch_· - ar-The ehaptel' met Friday evening er, a1 en .Rock, grandson of lotte Shira., largest of 10 in the .ELC, which 
in the chapter rooms .. Mrs; Arthur Mr. _ and Mrs._ George L. Miller, has 92-0,000 members and · 1,400 
Xnoll, worthy man-on, reported Pepin. No date has ~n ehosen C!:ALIFORNIA GUDST pastOPII nationally. 
that a &pQt?ia.l meeting will be held for the weiiding. .ALTURA. Minn. (Special)-Jobn Iii 
June 24. The district instructor of TO BE MARRl&D - Thomas arrived .Monday from About B,4 per eent ol tho eerih'e 
Rochester will be at Pickwick that Compton, Calif., to spend a threes crust i& ealciwn. 
evening. · ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)- .week vacation at the home of his 
Appointments made were as fol- Miss Betty Ann Lien, daughter of. . . t th R nd- . 
lo Mr and Mrs Ingm· L' nt 1 paren s, e _ ev. a Mrs, G. W; ws: Blood bank chairman. Mrs. ·- · an len, _.. · · • Tho.mas. Mr: and Mn. Robert 
Arlee Morcomb; central service will ·be married Wednesday at 9 Olivrir and family, Waterloo, Jo-
chairman, Mrs. ._Joh_n stedman.·, a.m, at St. Joseph's · Catholic _,_ d Ch --'- Ark · v 11e wa_ • _.....,o were over sun ay guesui good cheer committee chairmen, ur..u, anaaw a Y, to t th Th h 
Mrs. Ray Iverson and MPs. Floyd Thomas McDonnell, Maiden Rock, 8 - e · omas ~e. •· 
Diekman, Dakota; Mrs. Nellye WiB .. A reception for relatives and BETHLEHEM AID 
Rahlfing and Mrs. Maxwen Car- friends will be held from 2 -to 5 $PRING _ GROVE, Minn. (Spe- _ 
penter, Homer; Mrs. Howard Sted, p.m. at the Dlll'and .Rod and Gun clal)-Out-ot-town guests ari!l· l.«-
m_an and Mrs. Robert McNally Jr., Club. · mur mem'bei-s who attended- the 
Ridgeway, and Mrs. Lewis Schoen-, PRENUPTIAL PARTY oentenniaf program and old-time 
ing and Mu. F11it2 Dr.ewes, Wino- · SPRING GROVE, Minn, (~- part_y put on. by ~ Bethlehem 
na. cial).;...A prenuptial shower was Ladies Aid lfl Trimty Lutheran 
BAND PRAtT1c'fE given in honor of Miss Nora On- Church parlOH Thursday_ w~e Mrs. 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - The stad in the Black. Hammer Church Ida Sanda~er, Glendale, Calif.; and 
St. Stanislaus Catholic.School band parlors Friday afternoon. Hos- Mrs. Nettie Larson, Roch_es~r. 
will meet each Tuesday at 8 p.m.. tesses were Mrs. Alpha Kro.gh, 
in the St, Stani5lau11 Catholic Mrs. Clarence Bjorlie, Mrs, Arth- _ 
Chlll'ch recreational rooms to prac- ur Onstad, Mrs. Amos Myhre, Mrs. _ 
tice for the trip it will make to Edwin Solum, Mrs. Peter Onstad, 
Stevens Point shortly. Emil Rogo, Mrs. Ida Ronningen and Ml'tl. Wil-
Arcadia High School band instruc- liam Onstad. 
tor, is also instructor of -the St. .· -
Stani&laus band. STEWARDESS GRADUATES _ 
LADIES AID 
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) - The 
Ladi,es Aid of the St John's Christ 
American Lutheran Church will 
meet Thursday in the church par-
lors. Bible s~udy will begin at 1:45 
p.m. Lunch will be served from 
3 to 5 p.m. Hostesses will be the 
M~es. Ewald Thiede, Harry Trow-
bridge, Harold Severson, Aymaar 
Axness and Ge-orge Schmidt. 
GIRL SCOUT HIKI! 
ETTRICK, Wis; (Special)- Sen-
ior Girl Scouts and their · leader 
. Mrs. Ben Erickson, hiked- in th; 
woods and held a supper oookout 
on a natural fireplace .at the Oren 
Van Vleet home, South Beaver 
Creek, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Vleet were supper· guests. The 
troop will meet at 2 p.m. Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Erick-
son, 
SPRING GROVE, Mlllll, (Spe-
eial)-Allene G. Husemoen, daugh-
ter o£ Mr. and Mrs. Christ Huse-
moen, Spring . Grove, I recently 
graduated from McConnell Air-
Stewardess School in· Minneapolis.-
arid has accepted a position with 
North Central Air I,,fues, . Chicago. 
Miss Husemoen is a graduate· of 
Spring Grove High School, and _ 
was employed ·as secret!ll"y prior 
to her enrollment at the McConnell 
Sehool, 
ATTENDS 50TH REUNION. 
D. B. McLaughlin,· 453 Winona 
St., attended the 50th reunion of 
his ~lass at Carleton - College, 
Northfield, the past weekend. The 
class of. 1905 were guests at an 
alumni reunion banquet Saturday 
e_vening, a class reunion. breakfast 
Sunday morning and oth(!r eve.nu 
durig the weekend. Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin JjlCCompanied Mr. - Mc. -
BIRTHDAY CLUB · Laughlin, and was a guest at the 
HOMER, Minn. (Special)- Mrs. various events. · There were .. · 37 
Austin Shira was named_ secretary members in. the elilss of 1905, and 
of the Homer Birthday Club sue- ten were present with their wive¥ 
ceeding Mrs. Arthur Knoll at the and husbands. · 
recent Birthday Club party at the ~ · · · 
home of Mrs. Allyn Ramsden. Ji e · ·. : 
hundNd was played artd a coop r- . Dli ~L THIS SUMMER , 
ative lunch served_. Prizes w re_ I · 
awarded to .Mrs. Alfa Marx nd ~- with the · : · · 
Mrs. Howard Ebert.. The ext beauty of a 
meeting will be held at the home short hair-do 
of Mrs, Nora Runnion Jwie·23. ;,.~~!ethat 
Complete Rental Service 
of Formal Attire for 
Weddtf\98 and Parties 
.e~-
STORE FOR MEN 
are yours 
with the new 
RHAPSODY 
· Permanent by 
Helene Curtis. 
You'll feel 
·and look so 
such cooler 
-during the hot summer days 
ahead. From *10 · · 
.AT 
lrulkowski _ a:::; 
-677- East Bl'O!lldway · 
Phone 5651 
.@ Repairing O Cleaning 
1t1 Cantor itroet 
designed by 
.· ,· . . . ' . 
·.ANNUAL 
PICNIC.--.• 
of tho . _ . 
MODERN WOODMEN . 
- 01' AMERICA· · 
. . '.;. 
. Pmlrlt Island Park --
shirtwaist of nylon is 
,a joy to wear, wish and : -
- i,aok. wotitiie easy 
convertible mlle<l collar, 
ttie: O(jol short sleeves. 
. . . . 
Fashion bollus."'."7 ,pretty 
: TU!SDAY, JUN! 7, 19!5 
. ·. 
TH& WlNONA DAILY N!WS, WINOtilA. MINNESOTA ...,,. 11-
--------------------------------------=,-..;.--....... - ....... ------"----'--------,. 
Pioneer State ;:;st~p~i~;e;ad The Daily Record: ,.:~~:.. Caledonian Wins RedsMay Gra~l 
Dentist, Native Fish Into State At Winona Winona Deaths Two-State Deaths Soil Judging, . ~atellites More r . 
Of Hokah, Dead MTh']','EAPOLIS ® - A Canadian General Hospital Mrs. Gertrude H. White Mrs. Mabel Gaebele. ·L3n:d. ··u·. s· ·e· 'M·e· et · .. ·.f.·r·· ee:· .. ·· .. .d· ·o· ·m··•·· ··.· •• o· .. ··.u·1·· 1e' ···s• ·.•··. fish wholesaler was fined $4o,ooo Funeral services will be held GILMANTON, Wis, ....;.Funeral • . GI •··. ·.· ·.. .· · · . ,. 
Monday when he pleaded guilty to MONDAY Wednesday ·at 2 p.m. at the Breit- services for Mrs. Mal:lel Gaebele, · · · ·· · · 
BLUE- EARTH, :Minn. Uil -Dr. i a_ ch~ge of s!3ipping con~minated Admissions low Funeral Home for Mrs: Ger- 62, lifetime resident of .this area CALEDONIA, Minn. - Irvin WASHINGTON IA'l · - Secretary 
w. A. Demo, 86, oldest practicing: fish mto the Dmted Slates illegally. Miss Celia Walch, 159 E. 4th St. trude Higgs White, 71, a former who died at the · home . of her Plitzuweit. of near Caledonia won of State Dulles said today· Russia 
dentist in Minnesota before his Gundmundur _F. !onasson, he?d Argan Johnson, 853 W. Mark St. Winona resident who died Saturday daughter,, ,Mrs. }felvin: (Hazel) ·the annual .Soil JuiJging .and Land ·may··now be willing.to .loosen.the 
retirement in April, died at his oI Keystone F1s~er.1es, Ltd., Wm- Leon Moor, F01mtain City, Wis. at Chicago, The Rev. '· George Plank J:une 2, were held Sunday Use Contest sponsored by the Root reins somewhat oil Jtl Eastern . 
home here this morning mpeg, pleaded guilty to an 11-count Goodreid, pastor of : St. Paul's at the .Montana Evangelical United River Soll Conservation District . . •. . . 
· , · . indictment in connection with 10 Mrs. Irvin Gunn, 4146 9th St., Episcopal Church will officiate. ,Brethren Church; the Rev. Leslie · and the · ex.tension servfoe ·• at the ~uropeail satellites. · .. · , . . .. 
Dr. De:110• widely know~ 1:11 state carloads of wormy fish shipped to Goodview. Burial will be in the Woodlawn Pardun officiating. _ Lawrence Wagner farm Monday. . In a discussion_· of: ·Big FQU!'' 
dental circles and a ClYlC and a 1.-0s Angeles smoking company. -..~s. Anna Bla;~, St. Charles. Cemetery Friend0 ma'y· ~ ll t th T.hirt. ·thr••. · · te ta· ts · · · · · .,_ ts· d d · · · · · church le.ader here for almost 60 . _ _ _ J.lu ~ • • ~a a . e Mrs. Gaebele was born May . . y.~ . ee con s n rec~1v- · meew.ug prQspec an · ecreasmg:. 
years, suffered a stroke short!, LoIDS Vitalei pres10en! of the Los The Rev. L. M. Jaclrnon, t!33 W, funeral home from 7 .to ~ p,m, to- 7, 1~3 in the. Town of Waumandee, ed information ·on. how. to judte world· tensions, Dulles also told •- .. 
before his retirement but appar- Ang~es S'.1loking & Cll!'mg Co. and Broadway. . day. , . . the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja- color, texture, depth, amouil.t. of . , ne. w.s c. o.nf. ere. nee that. sh.oo. tiii.g h. ·as._· 
ently =as recovenn· g He pla~ed th_e firm 1tseli were fined $20,000. John Olson, Utica. cob T. ·hoeny .. She was· married to ·erosion, slope,· .and :run-off,.Follow~ 
" , ,.., db d Mr K th B ter 417 E Thomas E Smith · • thi · h · te d his . stopped in the Formosa. area .antl · goli Sundav - . • Judge Gunnar nor Y!l announce s. enne en , . . • Otto Gaebele March 3, 1.910 and mg .. s eae .. en re . on .. ·. or ... the situation the.re. ls· less danger- . 
- : - · . tllat the go,ernment would con- Wabasha St. Funeral services for Thomas E. they live·d .. in.· the Town of Lm' .coln .. he.r score ca. rd the abov. e.· points. Born lCl H kah M·"~ D D l · '-· S 'th 85 152 W ll St h died · · ous and. ·hazardous than ·it .wa• 
. 
0 • · >=·, r. emo sider its judgment satisfied upon Miss E s1e Her2,.,.,rg, 461 W. nu , , . a ;, W o Her husband died June 4
1 
1947. asthey visited three different pits, · • • · · · · ·· 
. worked his way ~ugh school, receipt of the money from either King St. . Monday at his home, will be held· She. was also preceded. in death by These pits. were on di£ferent · slopes three montbs, ago. . 
then taught school m rural Rous- Vitale or the furn. Leo Wachowiak, 471 Mankato Thursday at 9 a.in, at the Cathe- five br.others Jacob, ;John, Criste, with some variations in erosion, . He spoke o(the situation lUI one . 
ton Co=ty to earn enough money George MacKinnon, district at- Ave. dral of the·sacred Heart with the Romeo and Alfred •. Mrs; Gaebele Harlie Larson, Houston ·eounty in which a cease-fire eidsts·1n d- · 
to go through ~ental college. Ee tornev said the case involved more Lewis F. Keller, 611 Dacota St. Rt. Rev . .J<>11eph F. Hale officiat- was a member of the Lincoln and soils agent states. . .. • · · . .· · · . , ·feet without-for1p.al agreement · 
~as gradu~ted from_ the ~nive- than • sso,ooo pounds of wormy Birth ing. Burial will be in St. Mary's Montana EUB churches. · · Each pit was judged as to good Once-Over for Cap. and gown Dulles · l Ln k e d his hopes of 
~1ty of · !rfume:so!a . m 189.> and whitefish, sent into this country Mr. and Mrs. R_odney Morey, thCeemeBturerkye .. FunFrlerenadls mH0·a.!. 8 callWedat_ s. he became s. etiously ill onl . .,.. a land use according to class, of• land. is given U.S. Sen. I'a1il H. greatl:lr freedom for Eastern Euc fot.m;_ ed his practice here the fol- through !ll:innesota ports of entry 4140 7th St., Goodview, a daugh- •u • This included kinds of practices Douglas (Delli) by his daugh-. ropean Comm.un.ist nations witb. 
1 ne. sday afternoon and evenm· g, The few days before. she died. '. . . · · · ... · ,· . ' 1 t k' · · ·· ·y 1 · · b OWlllg year. , and labelled "bass" to escape ter. . such as terracing, contour .strip ter, Jean, at Swarthmore; Pa; as wee . ll VlSit t,o. µgos ilVIA . Y · 
Dr. Demo was. a member of the I customs inspection. Discharges Catholic Order of Foresters, St. Survivors are dallghters Mrs. cropping an,d pasture ren,oyatlon; top Soviet leaders•-who .. accepted, 
school board here for 30 wars and , 11 Miss Karol Hanson, Fayette, Thomas Court UO, will · aay a Plank and Mrs. Pearl Kindschi; alii.o as to need of .lime, fertilizers, Sen. •Douglas gave the bacca- . ¥ugoslavia's independent status; ': 
superintendent of the Biue Earth' Iowa. Rosary at_ 7;30 p.m. Wednesday seven grandchildren;· sisters, Mrs. application of barnyard manure, laureate address at.Swarthmor@ That communist state 'broke with -
Presbyterian Sl1;:Ild~y School for ilie Homer Meet·1ng Mrs. Adolph o. Horstmann, and Msgr. Hale will say the Rosary Raymond (EvaJ Schultz, Mrs. Lin- waterways and other .conservation College, which graduated Jean, Russia in 1948. . . 
same lengU1 or time. He wa! a Fountain City, Wis. at 8 p.m. da Butler and Mrs. Paul Clause. practices. ·•·. (AP W.irephoto) Dulles said it i;e'ems to him that· 
member of the American Dental Mrs. Harris Overland, Lanes- Former Residents Mrs. Bertha B,acle . Other winners were Leland Sve- a the attitude of. the Soviet Union 
Assn., the :'.\Iinnesota Dental Assn. C II d Rid boro, Word has been received here of haug, second, arid David. Keefe, M D s ex:presse_d in this adion and in. 
and the Southern Minnesota Den- a e on I ge Mrs. Raymond Harris and baby, the death of a former . Winona COCHRANE, Wis. ~ Funeral third. These along with the winner a. ·YO o. ctors ay the recent signing of an Austrian 
tal Society. He had held office in Trempealeau, Wis. resident, Miss Tillle Brosterhous. 
1 
services for Mrs. Bertha Bade; 86, will represent Houston County at treaty after eight years' . delay . 
bOth the· state and district groups. C . Pl Fred Crowell, Wykoff. 88, who died at ·Portland, Ore., who died at Pepin Sundai, will be the state pfowing contest at Roth- Heavy·. S.moking Can. may. illdicate a changing Soviet ... · 
Tne jolly, chubby_~enti_s! worked•.. emetery ans W. C. Hille, 221 W. 5th St, M 17 A ti f Elb M. held W~dnesday at 1:30 p.m. _at say, Minn., in September; _ attitude toward all of Eastern Eu- · early and late at ms omce here I Robert Frie, 354 Orrin St. ay · na ve O a, 198 the Christ Lutheran Church w1th '!'hose in the blue·· ribbon. group ·· - ·· · · · · rope.· 
and was proud of the fact that i • - • Brosterhous resided in Winona witb the ,Rev •. F. C: Nitz officiating, ,besides the winners are: Arleigh Affect 'Voice Box' . El .. 
many of his patients returne<l from• HOMER, :Minn. - D1scuss10n of her sister, Mrs. Frances McNitt, Bunal W~l be m the Alma Ceme0 Meiners, Donald ~auglan.d, Larry •. · · 
various sections of the countn- for the history of the Homer Ridge OTHER. BIRTHS !~vi:i t~u;:Jran~f 1/~~r:.;s. ::.Y tery .. Fnends may call. at the Rostvold, Mark Witt, Ralph Stor- ATLANTIC .CITY l.¥1 - Evidence. Reds· fighting' Dust,<. 
additional dental work. • i Cemetery and pioneer Winona I . . Florm Funeral Home tonight and lie Reuben Lemke Ivan Sandau that heavy smoking may be asso- s· . p . . .. .-R. 'd" . 
Surviving· with his· wife are• County residents burted there will. CALEDONIA, Mmn. (Special)- Mrs. McNitt, 80, died at Port- Wednesday morning or . at the Ro'lf Jore.-. Myron' Jd:athison Ed ciated with ehanges in the larynx; . ays e1p1ng '.,. 3 · .. ,o 
a daughter and t'\~o •on~. , •. Ir". H. ': hie-hllght a public meeting June I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald land, Dec. 18, 1954. · church from noon until the time of We.lsAh .R'o·b·ert Burtne· ss·. E' lden 0· · · bo ·· rt d 1· d 
,, ~ ~ "' .o - Thr br the . Th .. • ' or v ice . x, was repo e o ay ro.vvo· ""'·.· ·P.e1'p .. m. g ·.·ra'"'o •. a1·d.·. ·_ E. B·ent, Columbia. ~fo .. and Drs. ! 23 at 8 p.m. at the Homer Town I Johnson, Mabel, a son June 1. ee o rs survive. ey are service. Molitor and Herbert Amundson. by Drs. Robert .F. Ryan, John R. •~• ,,.,- w "' 
• Robert Demo, Albert Lea. and Dr. Hall. . · Born to Mr. and :Mrs. Duane E. P. · Brosterhous; Escondido, . Other contesiants were Betty McDonald and Kenneth D. Devine today .Red China is :·doing .some-, 
P. W Demo who has been in the Plans for the Wmona County Doenng, _a daughter June 1. . ~::J, ~~~-a!{oJ~:!b.u3ir!r:;. Mrs. Charles Ives Noslke,. Gordon Sylling, J o s e p h of the Mayo Clinic and Founda- thn:g about dust st~mis but the. 
diplo~atic s~ce ior i:nan, years. Historical Society's projected res- Both brrths a_iaithe Caledoma .hous, Portland, Ore. W~AS~, Milin . .-Funeral Schieber, Kenneth Eglinton,. War- tion, R.ochest_er, :Minn. Uruteq States isn't; 
Dr. p_ w. Demo recenth- returned toration of the eemete17 will also Commuruty Hospi • Mrs. McNitt is also survivived ,services will be held at 2 p.m. Wed- ren Sylling, Wayne Ranzenberger, The· most noticeable change was _Peiping said tl}e government. js 
from Moscow where he ·~as naval, b~ presented and musical enter- ALTURA. Minn. (Speci~l) - by two sons, Ray and Bernie, both nesday at th~ Edstrom. Funeral George L11umb, llayward Bentley, thickening of surface tisime in the v1gor,~~sly pus~mg . refor~station 
attache in the r.s. embass, for, tamment and refresh~ents are al- Born to Mr. and Mrs. R:tchard f p tl d· d hte M H Home, Red Wmg, for Mrs. Char- ·John Carlson, Gary Norgard, Fred vocal.· cords, they told the Ameri- _but • m the United States, where. 
22 months. · :.so. scheduled. There will be no ad- Rathburn, Compton, Calif., _a O ~r an ' a aug r, rs. ar- les IveB, 82, who died at St. Eliz.a-. Peterson, Greg Abnet, El.don M d. 1 A sociation . the dust storms have been expand-, 
Funeral an-angemenis will be• IlllSSJOn cha;rge. daughter June 4. Mrs. Rathburn. lS ~hn~U:!: f~[!aI!eJ:<ii:~. 'i~~: ~th's Hospital here Sunday mom- Morey, Jerry Burke, Lawrence caTiie/ ;~i:l they first 'found the ing in size eve~- year, the_ people . 
~nnounced later_ j AnnouncemerJt -0f the special pro- the former Eva Mae Thomas, burst Ore and Mary Elaine g. . . . Forde, Edgar Lemke .and Donald differences 111 post-mortem study of the Great Plams .are bemg .told. 
• gram came during a meeting of daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. G. s· • • ' · The Rev. Orville K .. Wold will Haru:on. f larynx· es of three known non- piat th~ best hope tl1ey c~n have 
'! the Homer Town Board Monday W. Thomas, Altura. Mrs. Thomas imma. officiate and burial will .be in St. · James McManimon, cbalrman of O · ·_.· • k · ·. 1s. that the dry cycle will-end a1 Thi. e·f R1"ve· r falls night. A committee from the Wi- and daughter Karon left for Comp- F-nk A. L·tte-ki John's Lutheran Cemetery. Friends the .. Root R. iver Soil .. c.onservat.ion sm?k.ers .and mne smo ers. In ex- in the i930s."". '. = So · to s turd •.. • • n t th fun l h to- • tr· B f 11mrnrng another 40 larynxes later, · · nona County =StOTical c1ety ap- n a ay. Funeral ~ervi·ces for Frank A. may ca a . e. era ·. ome ·. Dis ict oard o . Supervisors, pre-
' · th b rd • · ht d fter 9 · W"""- d d ·h d th they· were. able to .. guess right in 31. · "' ,,.,. , __ _ 
, peared be1:ore e oa to request Li ki w H rug an a a.m. =es ay. sente cas awar s. O ers co-
Armo. ry o·ed1"cated I rce-emsunet.e.arrc_inagndofthathtea rfoeandce tboe tm_h: ~rie· ::id 5~edn~sdao;a;t 8~~-G Mrs. Ives was born in. Mazeppa operating were Harold Poeschl, ~::ied ~e::i:~ the person bad Weather a.m. at the Watkowski Funeral July 11, 1892, the daughter of An- Soil Conservation Service; G.eorge The medical team said it did 
· stalled around the cemetery. Home and at n a.m.· at St. Casi·- drew and Minnie Pomeroy. She Schoen, Houston and Boyde An- . 
urf " · · 'ed Ch I r · w· d · · · not find. evidence Of cancer in the 
• . 
1 The board agreed to res ace EXTENDED FORECAST m'¥'s· Church wi"th hi. ·s s· on, the was m. arn to . ares ves m - 1- erson, Spring Grove Vo-ag .· m- • THIE_ FR_ IVE. R FA,LLS, ::;Imn __ • G'. the road u-ifu crushed rock this ~ · d 1· ed h larynxes of either smokers or non-· 
.,i O W SCO 'SIN Rev. Roy E. Literski officiating. nona m 19~0 an . iv .t ere· un- structors; Ray Walker, Caledonia k . . d d 
-Thief River Falls new. :!\ational I summer, hut deferred action on MINNES TA, I N Burial will be in the Sacred Heart til moving to Wabasha four years and Joseph Holger, Rushford, vet- smo ers in the fOUP stu ie • 
Gu~.d _.~ory. "'.·as ded1ca_ted .!o the fence request until after the Tempebraltures will !average 12-6 d':" Cemetery, Pine Creek, Wis •. The a,iro. . . eran instructors; Harold·. Kai'li, 
lhe military, ~iv:~ and social_ llie an nu a 1 township meeting next grees . e ow norma ; northrmat maxi- Rosa~ will be said at th. e funeral · Surviving are: Her husband; two Preston, extension agent in soils; 
oi the co=umty :!II_ ond_ay_rught. "arch. The board also approved mum m low 70s in no o near ., ons Milton W b h d R ":..rt Wa H H to C +... 
-"'- th · · home tonight at 8;30 by Fr. Liter- s , , a as a, an o,,., , . · yne · anson, ous n oun • ., Go, .. Free_man .said, -;this Ar· the society's request for use of the 80 in sou ; normal minimum near ki Genoa, Wis.; two daughters, MTS. agent and. Larson. · 
mory l5 dedicated not owy to the town ball for presentation of the 50 in north to upper 50s in south; 5 • Robert ('Phyllis) Pioski, Palo Alto, • 
Indiana Youth 
Confesses Slaying 
miliU:ry but for all ~a;, is signifi- i June 23 program. precipitation will be about .25 inch- Witliam Berger Calif., and Mrs. Earl (Barbara. 
cant m the ~ommumty. j ~lembers of the board attend- es in showers Wednesday and Funeral service--; :for William Jean) Mitzer, Virginia, Minn.; one Driver Thrown From. MINOT, N.D. Ul')-'- Sheriff C. J. 
He a_sked ~e crowd of more than i ing the meeting "ere: Chairman probably about Sunday. Berger, 74, 221 E. 4th St. who died brother, Ira Pomeroy, Red Wing; T k f &.. II H. t Westlake. said today .the body of 600 witnessmg t~e ceremony to: En,rett Larson. Lyle Chadbourne, TEMPERATURES ~SEWHER& Sunday, will be held Wednesday at two sisters, Mrs. Fred Beckman, · rue .• aia Y · ur · · a Cornell, Mich. farmer, .whose. 
take. a look. at either. end of the, Halbert Erickson, Mrs. Allyn · h Low Pree. 9- a.m, at the Cathedral of the La crescent, Minn., and Mrs. Cill- · MAYVILLE, Wis. tll'I-Fred.Thie- slaying was -~onfessed here. by a 
spacious drill floor where hoops' Ramsden, clerk and )Irs. Nellye Dultluth ·n· -· · · · · · · · · · 60 47 •22 Sacred Heart with the Rt. Rev. ford Brightvil, Minneapolis, and. man, 37, Juneau, was injured 20-year-old Indiana youth, has bad been. erected_ for basketball 1• Fa~. Rc-'-'~'- 0", treasurer. The his- lii Fa s · · · · · · · · · 66 48 l · • • • • 1 e·1'ght grandchildren been· fo·. u·nd by Lan.sm· .g·, Mi"ch.· po-
• 1ilLW ,, J " p u1 69 56 Joseph F. Ha e officiating, Buna · • • · fatally .M. onday wh. en he wa.s games. This. he said, illustr_ated.the j tor1·cal soci·et)· was represented bv. mp S-.:,t. a • • · • · · lice Abil 90 68 will be in St. Jdary's Cemetery. thrown fro.m the gravel truc.k. he · twofold purpose for '-"hic.h the Edward Curtis. chairman oi the ene · · · · · · · · · · · . Westlake said Lansing authori-
b' .. "ding w tl . d ' Chicago 10· 61 48 Friends may call at the .Burke Sleep Walk"1·n·g . was dri.ving. . . •' ed. d" = . . as • esigne . . ~ : cemetery restoration committee, Denver ........... 65 47 • Funeral Hom. e tonight, Th. e Rosarv . . - ·. . . . . Dodge County· authorities. said ties notifi him of the tscovery . 
_ I~ 15 m e_~ect. he said, the , President L. J. Younger, Sec. Miss --· · .. · · · · " .of the .bOdy of Ernie Mattonon, 
CH'lC and military payrng proper' Leona :\IcGill. ~rs. Frank Sheehan DHels Moines ....... ~7,4 551° ·02 ~ja1 t~!eb~t~s~~l~~eto~ntti; Blamed in Death ~~o~!r:e~ :a:ii~~ ~:=~ 60, farmer near Cornell, Mich. He 
respect to eacb other." , and :!lliss :!llildred Sebo. Also at- e ena · . · · · · · · · · · 6 .., had been shot in the head with a 
"There are scoffers who thouoht' din . " . El Elfman Kansas City ..... ' 74 54 .37 . Of s·t•te M.ar,·.·n· e ·nmeaisrsedh~·- curve on Highway 28 shotgun. . • . 
. . . ~ , ten g "ere "'r~. mer , Los An"eles 75 62 Mrs. W. J. (Barbara) Diemert, a ~ ..... , Amencam were sOft:' Freeman Clinton Dabelstein and :Mrs. Jamee .
1
, 1. . " · ·· · · · · n~ . 78 whose sister, Mrs. Anna Walch, 761 a Westla~e said .Bruce Kins, 20, declared. uwe are not. We are DUlek ". iami · · · · · · · · · 00 759 E. Howard St. died here Mon- LOS ANGELES !RI __ A young Kokomo, Ind:, talked :to the Westc 
prepare,;} and read,. We hope for ·. • · ~ew Orleans ...... 87 72 day, was erroneously reported .to. k · · · Efforts· to Secure lake home Sunday .. evening· and 
• 1 New York 86 61 Sau Rapids, M 1 n n., manne J)eace. :Sonetheless, we recognize ; , · - · · · · · · · · · The Daily News as ·being a Wi- walked out of a :fourth floor hotel declared he shot Mattonon during 
that only from strength comes the: Picnics at Weaver l Phoerux .......... ·103 74 nona resident. Mrs. Diemert'lii Home Movies Fail an attempted robbery at his farm 
confidence to deal in the world : S ) Y ) Se1 attl_e . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 49 h . . E k ls N D window in his sleep and plunged . 
m. which We n~e toda)·." ;' End choo ear I l'i,ashµlg~on ....... 84 62 ome is m C e on, . • to death, police said evidence indi- LONG.B. EACH, Calif., 111'1-:0.rive- June 2 .. 
' \\ - s1 48 07 cated today, ·,. · h . to Milt Arth Westlake uid he was informed 
The governor also pa~d trir:ute: WE!iv"ER ~linn (Special)-The, m~~L Y RIVE·R- BULLETIN · WINONA DAM LOCK.AG& Death of Louis Bolinski, 21, in t eater proprie r · · ·. ur a warrantjs being issued by Mich-
tFoali~e ,;nti~n alof Gthe dThief Rrver i schooj term' has ended in two area Flood. Stage 24-hr. known as a chronie? sleep-walker ';!.ung· :ed.diga. unin. d:; :th. fe!c:~o;,..e! igan authorities charging Kins with 
.. Os "'a. on.th ~i; cohmpany. i disrricts. Stage Today Chg. Today among men at his Marine base. .mi'i~ntified shoveler, pressed. for murder . . Kins, who signed a state-
ne ot .. e. ~ gs t _at 1?1· i At District iZ, a picnic wa~ held i Red Wing ...... 14 3-4 + .1 12:50 a.m.-Delta Cities and three wa6 c.lassified as accidental. an e.vnl.anation, said. he ... could see ment admitting the. 6laying, also 
J)ress_ed thme, -·tne, -;,ath1d aiter . ill· i• for pupils parents, and fnends, I Lake City - - . . . . 7.1 + .1 barges, downstream. Bolinski's body was found last the .gi~nt ·. s.creen from hiS nea.rby signed an extradition waiver, the 
sp,ecting e um , '15 at many of i last Thur~dav. The term ended Reads Landing _ 12 3.9 + .1 5:10 a.m. - Carpaul and three Saturday on the hotel's concrete home, ·.but .the. sound rarely cam .. e sheriff said. 
these men are weanng battle stars ; Fridav. 'Two· first graders-David. Dam 4, T.W. . . 4.8 - .1 barges, downstream. .patio. He had been sharing the through, He· ~aid he was tryin.·· g to a 
. Keep o·,1. This ····· 
SCOREIIJOIRD, 
OD~ emr benlad thv ,..i;eel:_.ihat'a all 
. It t.akes to add your name to tbls. !{<fol• 
dent total. Mae sure that doesn't hap, 
pen to· you by playing aaJe. at all tlmet1.. 
C!lrehll drfvln11 muiltlea. ;,;,,. le;.;. -· 
o 8&•1 alJTe·~dl heaHQ_~- .. 
e Delp keep ·Aalomo&U. . 
lnmranc·e. C1>11b from rlalnS. 
Publlsbe~ ID the ~bllo in~ .bin 
w1nom1.\ 1msunanc1 
AGEUCY····· 
~nd some Purple Hearts. They i Churchill and James White-were' Dam 5, T.W. . . . . . 2.6 + .1 11:35 a.m.-Coast Guard Cutter room. with three other- marines ·. o wire to of Less than l· per cent of U.S.' crop 
.nave sen-ed. yet !hey are readJ ! hailed £or perfect attendance and Dam 5 _A. T. w. _ 3 _ 7 + _2 Fern and one barge, upstream. from the base at Twentynine. hook a speaker. . . on one l~a~n~d~i~s~d~e~v~ot~e~d~t~o~g~r~o~w~in~g~to~b~a::cc~o:·~~~~==:E~:!=~~~!!!!i! 
.and prep_ared to 3 erre llgam li, : Sh~.-on Wh1·te and Gerald Putratz 1'"".•' "ON'A _ _ . _ 1• 5.3 + .1 p l c· lif N of tb Id tbe tbeater sound wires. 
"-~ f b d, ed d ' = ,.,_,. J .a mli, a . one em 1:ou "Scram;'' said Arthur. 
= or 1 ~e e -' ! graduated from the eighth grade. Dam 6, Pool . .. 8.5 - .3 FIR.I! CALLS elCPlain how he fell. 11 · . 
The ~~a510:1. was Fr~em~n's ! }lrs. June Grosnick, Winona, was Dam 6, T.W. . . . 5.5 + .4 Police Lt. E. L. Newton said When you pan~broil meat, be 
· first official ns1t to Thier Rn-er, tbe teacher. I Dakota __ .. . . . . . 8.0 + .2 Firemen were railed to the Lam- scratches on the wall below the sure to pour off all fat that collects 
Falls and also the first visit of a· District 93 ended its term Fri- [ Dam 7, Pool . . . 9.3 - .1 bert Sutherland residence, 611 Window indicated Bolinski strug- in the skillet. If you don't do this; 
Minnesota gov.e..'"Dor to the city in : day and held a plcnic at the school i Dam 7. T.W. _.. 3.9 + .1 Market St., at 4:35 p.m. Monday gled to keep from falling but woke the meat will fry rather.' than 
20 yMrs. _ ; Sunday. Mrs. Arthur Weleh, Plain-\ La Crosse ..... _. 12 6.8 + .8 when a gas stove flared, up too late "broil.'' 
The Armqry. a brick arid con-/ view. was teacher and has been· Tributary Streams A run was made at 7 p.m. · to .;· ;;;;.;;;;.;;;;. . ·;;;;;.;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.~;;;;..;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;. 
rrete block structure, was erected:. hired to teach next year, when an Chippewa at Durand. 4.9 - ,1 the Floyd Wood :i;esidence, 429 W. 
at a cost of $300.000. ; enrollment of 12 is expected. Zumbro at Theilman 5.3 + .6 King St., where a water heater 
Earlier, the governor had flown · 11 Trempealeau at Dodge 4.6 -1.4 became overheated. 
to Detroit Lakes to address the ·s k' , B d Black at Neillsville .. 6-2 - .2 
annual meeting of tile Wild Rice. mo 1ng In e Black at Galesville .. 8.8 -1.4 
Elecn:lc Cooperative and to _con-: Costs Man Life La Crosse at w. Salem 3.1 -1.9 Municipal Court 
fer v;ith the uecutive comilllttee; . Root at Houston ..... 7.3 +1.1 
John R. Watkins, 45, Randolph, 
Minn., forfeited a $15 deposit on a 
speeding eharge. He was arrested 
by the Minnesota Highway Pa-
trol at 2:15 p.m. May 25 for driv-
ing so. miles an hour in a 40-
mile.an-hour zone on Highway 61 
near Dresbach. . 
o! the ~linnes~ta Chi~pewa .c:iun-, SPRI:-;'GFIELD. !liinn. llpi . _ Root at Hokah ....... 41.5 +1.0 
cil about pending Indian affairs. , Smoking in bed cost Marvin Stern. RIVE~ FORECAST 
Freem~n a1so met with a_ farm Z.1. his llie ( From .H~st,_ng~ to, Guttenberg) 
group ~, O_gema. _and come:r:rect Stern's body was found near a The M1ss1ss1pp1 will not cha?-ge 
here v;ith 1:1ty Dific1als on high- . bedroom window bv his father m:uch a~ove La Crosre but rises 
way problems. Emil Stern Bed ·c1otbes wer~ will contin~e the next 36 h<?urs be-
.a · low that pomt. Increases will aver-
Woolson's Condition 
Continues· to Improve 
smoldering. age .2 of a foot at all tailwater 
Dr. 0. B. Fesenmaier, Brown gauges but there will be slight falls 
County coroner, said young Stern at La Crosse and Winona. The 
. died of asphixia from smoking in Black and Trempealeau will now 
• bed and had apparently tried to fall but slight increases will be 
DD"L1}TH, Minn. ~'!'! - Continued make his way to a window for recorded in the Root and Zumbro. 
imprD"'vem-ent wa-s reported today i fresh air before he colla:p,sed. 
Parking deposit& .of '1 were for-
feited by James King, for a met-
er violation; Robert Prondzinski, 
for overtime parking, and David 
Lejk, for improper parking, 
in the condition oi Albert iVoobon, I Dr: Fesenmaier said death was 
108, l~s~ Union Army veteran of\ ~ccid~nta~ and there would be no 
the Crnl War. He has been hos- 1 mHstigation. The .body was found 
pitaliz~ for .a week ,-ith lung • :Monday noon. 
congestion. 
D 
American l!ousewlves 
million tin cans .a day. 
open 
D j About 100 million acreS-30 per 
30: cent of D.S. crop land-is used for 
i corn each year. 
Get In On The Minnesota 
E I 
u NI 
-We Have-
GEIGER COUNTERS 
o SCINTILLATORS 
fastest Selling Uranium Detector 
lnstruments in the U.S.A. 
- Immediate Delivery-
IN.DIAN NOVEL TIES 
601 Mein Street· Winona, Minnesota 
C 
H 
OR 
for a limited H,ne -only we w111 pay 
double the N.A.D.A. loan rate for 
your oar on a fte\Of 1955 Chrysler 
or Plymouth. 
R fOR IXAl1PLi -,..-A.D.-.A...__W_e -
Loan Will 
v 1953 FORD _ _ _ ....... _ i;;;; ,r.: 
tJ 1953 CHEVROLET ,. ,. , .. 836 1672 
S 1953 PLYMOUTH . ..... .. 873 1745 · , 1953 OLDS 88 ............ 106ll 2138 1953 Bill CK Spec. . . .. .. • • 903 1806 
n :; ~!!r.:ro=~~~ : = lb 1953 MERCURY . . . . . 986 1974 
~ 1953 NASH Statesman . . . 763 1526 
Iii Same "double N.A.D.A. loan-rate" on D. 1952, 1951, 1950 model cars ••• but ft hurryl This offer is for I Jlmltocl tlm11 
only! 
p 
L 
V u 
u lfWEf 
0 
lU 
?.··. El 
lH1 
KROPP-CLAWSON OTORS 
172 West Second Street Phone 8-1526 
. J _:: 
.: ·: . 
) .. 
. -~ . 
~: 
A ~ A-
w11a THE ~Elll/1) 
C 
&Lina•~ Dehu . idif ier 
TRY IT in your own home, without obllpt!Qnf 
Oee bow t.bie new RCA Eleciric. Dehwmdifler 
wrings out dampness from. the air ••• remov~ 
up to 8 ½ gallons cf moisturu evory 24 houra. 
Helps prevent rust, mold t!lld mildew •.• saves 
tools, leather goods, furniture. 
Call today ~ ~ • before dampness causes more 
damage. No expensive inatallation. Just plug in. 
We Also Carry .a. (;c,1T1plete Line 
of RCA Air Conditioners. 
Schnelde~: <Mark) Sale$· 
TOYE HEATING & SUPPL r c;o. 
170 Cantor Street 
_ __Pho_"_"_30_1_2~--' 
-,.Stfflll. NoJt4111 .. ~ 
,·· "'Cootow" .shoaldct jJIC2m. ~· 
•. r.t •.• ao pal) c,r ~ .. Slenes cadt 
. cl.oopl 
. BRIEFS. NYLON~d i,ou/,.. • 
: Seltidjusting •.. full OYCrlap for ,:om-
. p1ete com:,ge. TJaPCd front for mild 
' sapport- . 
. QUANTITY . 
.\ 
Page 11· 
Four .. County w atkins Pu~lic Re!ations 
. . . 1Program Wins National Award Taverns Refused The J. R. Watkins Co. of plants are in. Montreal and 
Winona today won tbe award Winnipeg, Canada; Melbourne, 
Be for the most outstanding pro- Australia; Christchurch, New 1 gram in public relations in the Ze.aland and Johannesburg, direct selling industry for 1954- South Africa. er licenses 55 at the annual convention of Among the projects which 
· the National Association of Di- contributed to the winning of 
rect Selling Companies being the award were the student 
held .in New York. The asso- and instructor education ma-
ciation is composed of the terial printed by the company 
leading companies in the Unit- in its own printing plant and 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. MINNESOTA 
Seven Highway 
Arrests Made.• 
In Fillmore .Con 
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-
Seven highway arrests were made 
in Fillmore County by Minnesota 
highway patrolmen 9ver -the week-
end. 
Guardsmen· 
Leave Sunday 
For Ripley -
Winona's National Guard c:om-
pany A will · leave Sunday for the . 
annual two week summer encam1>:-
ment at Camp Ripley; Minn. . 
T:\le truck . convoy and, . several 
cars will leave · Winona about 7, 
a.m. carrying about . 80 men to 
camp. The unit is commanded· by 
.... ;TUESDAY, JUNE 7,\ 1955 . ••. 
. : ·. ' . 
Suspect Picked· 
Up iin Shooting of 
B~dgerHotelCl~rk: 
MONROE, Wis. ~Green. County· 
deputy sheriffs today apprehende~ 
a · man who they · believe shot and 
wounded, a···Fort ·. Atkinson · hotel-. 
clerk in ilri attempted holdilp t:hci1:t;. · 
ly aftel".·midnight. ' .. ··• ·. ..·. · ,. 
. The Winona County Board this 
morning approved re:-issuanee of 22 
non-mtoxicating beer licenses, al-
lo"ed lax abatements for the cur-
rent ;-ear and opened bids fur th;; 
· purchase-: of coal, calcium chloride 
B.IJd trucks. 
'3.2 beer licenses for tbe year be-
ginning July 1 were approved for 
the following: 
"On" Sale-The Winana CoUI1trv 
Club and Martha E. Reyer, :New 
Bartiord Store. 
"O:if' sale-Theo. :F. Fischer. 
.fremont. and Gordon F. 1Vhlte, 
Twin Bluffs Motel. 
ed States who manufacture distributed without charge. 
and :market their products and These consisted of spice charts 
services direct to the home and and vanilla beans, as well as 
the·farm. thousands of booklets giving 
Judges were ,Ellis Haller, in- the outliJ?,e £~r teaching soil 
dustrial editor of Wall Street conservation ID the schools, 
Journal Alired Lasher mar- compiled under the direction of 
keting ~ditor for Tide I maga- the educational committee of 
zine John Morahan, business the National Association of Soil 
and' financial writer for the Con,servation Districts. -
Saturday, June 4 on llighway lll 
near Wykoff - Adolph Shedeen, 
Spring Valley, was arrested for 
failure to stop at a ·stop sign .and 
will appear before .Spring Valley 
Justice Harry Simons1>n at 7:30 
p.m. June 11. 
Sunday, June 5, Highway 16 near 
Wykoff - Engvold. Nelson, Spring 
Valley, careless driving; Arlen D. 
Berg, Spring Valley, failure to 
stop at a stop sign·; Robert Gra-
bau, Wykoff, failure to stop at a 
stop sign, all to face . Simonson 
June 11. 
Capt. Lucian Grupa. · 
Friends and relatives of the 
guardsmen ~re invited. to viait the 
camp June 18 and 19 .. Gov. Orville 
L .. Freeman will . review troops of 
Minnesota's 47th "Viking" Division 
June 18. . · .· 
Among events scheduled during 
the encampment are a 3-day biv-
ouac, rifle training, marksmanship 
and a security • guard lis,signment. 
The ·man was .taken .into- cus-
. tody · about 6:30 a,m:, at: a garc •· · 
ag·e •· at · Brodhead where, ,his .car . 
was being repaired .. Tw.o. police of-
ficers Spotted ·the automobile 
Which fitted the description of• the 
getaway_ car, They notified _the 
sheriff's. ·office.· and two deputies · 
mad~ the arrest, The prisoner was 
~ro~gbt to the jail here for giJes- . 
tiorung. . ... · ... · .... New York Herald Tribune and Other public relations activi-
Charles Sie,ert, ad,ertising ties of the firm which were 
and marketing columnist for considered in _ the RW8:fd were 
the New York World Telegram the scholarships :furnished to 
& Sun. 4-H groups in the Midwest 
The men . will rett)l'Il to Winona 
June 26, The camp is abo-µt 229 
miles northwest .of Winona and 11 
miles north of Little Falls, . •. 
"On" and "Off" sale-Alfred A. 
lllumentritt, Ridgeway Store; Louis 
Panrn.fuss. Ri,erda1e Tanrn: Glen I 
<;:halsma. ~odine Ta,ern: Xorman ' 
J. Gleiter. Rill Top Ta-em; Thom-
as V .• Gttffitll. Witoka Ta.-ern; 
Doris A_ Prok.sch. Log Cabin Inn, 
The .Arches: .·Jr"ene ?\ottleman, · 
?Jar.-s,,,Je Tavero: Phil Blasen, I 
Fi~l..;,-ick Inn; Rose Yarolimek. · 
Freddie·s Bar. Dresbach: )lartin 
Palasik. Saratoga Store and Ta,-
ern: Anna Rolbiecki. Bass Camp. 
Rollingstone To,mship: Alfred E. 
H:!rnrson. Ridgeway Store: ·Elmer 
E){:rrann. Wilson Store and TaHrn: 
The V,atkin,.s company, es- area; the use of th~ company's 
tablished in 1858, is the oldest DC-3 for transporting soil cons 
and larc'est institution of its servation officials to the San 
kind in the world. lt manufac- Diego national convention and 
tures and distributes nearly 300 to the international plowing 
Sunday, Highway 52 south of 
Preston - Dale L. •. Phelps, Cass-
ville, Wis., for illega1 passing. For-
feited $10 bail and costs to Ju.;tice 
A. H. Langum for failure to ap-
pear at Monday hearing; 
Other officers who will make the 
trip are 2nd Lieut. Allan Osborne 
Jr., executive officer, and. 2nd 
Lieuts. · David -Lueck and Robert 
Haskins, platoon leaders. 
A Warehouse used to store aircraft parts and machine tools 
of the.Texas Engineering ·and Manufacturing Company goes up in 
fiaDi.es near Greenville, Texas. Toe fire.had gained such headway 
when fire equipment arrived that the fire could not be quelled. 
:products through 15,000 dealers contest held in Canada. _ 
in e.-er, state and province in The company also made its 
Monday, June 6, Highway 16 at 
Spring Valley - Walter G. O'Gro-
sbke, Ostrander, failure to stop .at 
stop sign. To appear before Simon-
son June 11. 
II (AP Wirephoto) -
the unfred States and Canada. plane available for transport- Scheele Discloses 
What Went Wrong· 
With Salk Vaccine 
Trempealeau Home 
Damaged by Fire 
Two Fillmore 
Mishaps Probed 
General office, and manufac- ing the Winona State Teachers 
turing plains are located here College basketball team to 
and o t he r manufacturing some of its games. Monday, Highway 52 near Chat-
field - John E. Smith, Plainview, 
going 40 m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. 
zone, to appear before Justice 
Charles Hale at 8 p.m. June 8. 
LICENSES Henry Sch,:ertfeger_ Witoka TaY-1 
em; Joseph E. W6fil'2na. Hart i (Continued from Page 3.) 
StoI"e;. J,n:r:2-s Du ":1, Bethany' Present beer and liquor licenses 
s7ore: Dor.ald A. ~a,e~an, :'.l!ol- , expire June 30_ 
rle-nhcuer Storf'. ;'\ o d 1 n e, and : 
GeBrge H. Boysen. °\\yam·ille Store I _?oltz .;enl'r~I Pharmacal Co., 
and Ta,i?r.i. : 2,~ E .. .,.a St., _Lawrence F. Jas-
4 't· · · R fu d i zewsk1, 254 Canmona St.; Carroll 
icenses e. se , Dru1:s. 5()1 W. 5th St.: 1tiss Flor-
Re-i3.sua:-,,ie oi licenses to four . enc; Sikorski. 157 E. 3rd St.: 
persons h2s be2n refused by Sher- ; James G. Olmstead_ 922 W_ 5th 
ill Gc'0rge Fort and Co~rcty_ Attor- ! St.; William w. Wesely, 119 Main 
n_ey S: A. Sa,~·yer who oeclined to , Sr.. and Eckert's LJquor Store, 112 
~1gn t.ce app.ccanons. ,(renter St. 
_1ncluced in ilie clam~do::"Il were: ! ::,..0 applications were received 
R:rbarcl ~2 mpbell. B.ac,,_ H~rse i from the lJpto\rn Liquor Store, 124 
Tanm. Ho~er; Arthur JE:0~mg, \ w. 2nd St.. and Shorty's Liquor 
Lamoille T:;.:·_e:rn: Chnon .,w,her,. Store. 54 E. 1Iark St. 
O:ice The Sc11-;:, Ta·,ern. Dresbach, · . 
and Ja!Des Young. Bea.er. : Aucuoneer - Carl OJ.son, Mabel, 
·a Sh ... ~ rt •~ : :Mmn. The ]aner.- sB1, erm .r o L L--V"" ~ • • 
day, h'1s been conv:cted twice witb- Sidewalk - John L. Czaplewski. 
i.TJ t>-:e rast eigbt months cf sale o± Dance - Chester Wiczek, 851 E. 
3.'.< bee~ to minors and caMot be · Wabasha St., June 4. 11 and 18, 
gra:1ted~ a license for five years. i City Recorder Roy G. Wild-
~e :first tl:rer. said Fort. cur- grube said today that a]] applica-
re:2'1v ws;:ess federal tax stamps : tions for beer, liquor, mechanical 
for ite· ~ale of ir!l!lxicating liquor ' amusement and sign licenses, for 
v.i:hout possessing a st2te license · the ye2r beginning July 1, are due 
fo, s2]e d sar:2e. Fort iI'dicated 'June 20. 
t.'lat. af:e, co::-,._f>er:-ing wiL'l Sa"rer. ! Bingo Notice 
he and the cc>cmty a~o:cni?y wo,.,J;" i :'.\otice that bingo v.i.ll be played 
:;i~ the tl-uee propneto!"s' appli-; this week dw-"ing the sbov.ing of 
ca::i0:1s for a beer licE'nse wb_en · !be Gold Bond Shows at Libertv 
t.teir ied eral tax stamps exp;re i,nd Ea.;,t 2nd streets was filed 
Jr:ne 30. bY the American Leo-ion post 1t , .. ;.n tbe.'J b2 up to the COU!lt, • , ., e • 
board to a-::-pro\·e re-issuance oi 1.he , Re.erred to C1,y Attorney Har-
lice~,e · old Streater for preparat10n of an 
~'~ • Tax Abatements ordinance was a letter from City 
'Tax abatemems allowed tbis Ens:inee:- W. 0. Cribbs advising 
JL'.':-r.ins: include: that tbe ?tlinnesota Department of 
Homestead. cla3:;ification with re- Highways has approved the city 
duc·cion in taxable ,·alue--Gordon establishing a no truck parking 
' Gerdes. Dakota, S2,360 to ~2.095: 2.rea for 75 ieet on the south side 
YiYian Johnson, 928 E. Broadway. of -West Sarnia street immediately 
· :n.r;so to ~,5: :?t!ar:ie L West. 524 west oi Rufi street. 
· H?rriet St., Sl,4SO' to S925: Susie Bills approved amounted to $22,-
Woodlawn 
Officers 
Re-elected 
Ill 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis .. (S,P¢cia1) 
-'The new fire siren was used here for the first time Saturday evening 
when it sounded the alarm for a 
T ·h f •1 By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE fire at the Forest Everett l10me. eac er am1 ·y ATANTIC CITY, N. J. tm--U. S. . A motor on. the refrigerator there 
Surgeon General Leonard Scheele became overheated andfire spre.ad 
S V · • today disclosed what went wrong onto a wall .. There was extensive All officers and trustees of the . 1arts acahon with the Salk· polio vaccine, in- damage from smoke and ·water, Woodlawn Cemetery Association eluding some errors and problems according to reports. 
in safety testing it. · a 
were re-elected during the organ- ZUMBROTA. Minn. UPI - Al- But he said the program now is 
ization's annual meeting Monday. though vacations are starting, getting back on tbe safe track, that Farmers Mutual 
They are: J. Russell Smith, pres- schools still are bound to.be a main more vaccine will be forthcoming M Pl •· 
ident;. A, M. Oskamp, vice presi- topic for conversation for the Cur- under'stricter rules, and thatwid~ eets at alnview 
dent; A. B. Youmans, treasurer; rier family here, which runs heav• spread use of the vaccine can be 
E. P. Bronson, secretary and il to th t bing ·pr fess· n PLAINVIEW M. (S · 1) Y e eac · 0 10 • expected to prevent "a high per- . . , . mn. pecia -
George W. Hartner Jr., sup(!rin- Mrs. Ruth Currier, 47, is fifth centage of paralytic Polio cases, The &6th annual meeting . of the 
tendent and actuary. Re-elected to grade teacher in Zumbrota; her especially in children 6 to 9." Plainview .Farmers' Mutual Fire 
3-year terms on the board of trus- daughter, Jean, 27 (Mrs. Lavern Disclosing the inside story in all Insurance .Co. was. held here Sat-
tees were: John Ambrosen, K. A. Hill 1 d) t b d d urd It t $25 306 277 f · es an , eac es· secon gra !! the confusion of the last few weeks, · ay. _ repcr s , . , o m-
McQueen and Youmans. 0th er at Stewartville, where her husband Scheele said· one error· was· that .surance in force as 01 Jan. l, more 
trustees are: Smith, Oskamp, W. is assisillnt principal and mathe• manufacturers h:u\ not reported than a million dollars over a year 
W. Gurney, F. W. Sawyer, R. J. matics instructor, and a seconrl batches which· were found to be ago. 
Selover and Hannibal Choate. daughter, Phyllis, 25 (Mrs, Harry bad. Harry Koepsell, Elgin, · Ervin 
Ambrosen and Selover---- were Deer), teaches kindergarten in They had only reported their sue- Maus; · Rollingstone ,and Wright 
elected to the board last year to North St. Paul. cessful batches, and not _sent !e~ Miller, Plainview, were re,elected 
fill vacancies on the board created Mrs. Currier's son, George, grad- ports or protocols on those m .which to three-year terms on the· board 
by the death of George R. Little uating this week from Wanamingo live virus had been found. Thus the of directors. Present officials were 
and R. C. Hinze's move from the High Sch09I; is considering teach- picture was · not complete as . t!> all returned to office in a reorgan-
city. Bronson was named secre- ing as a profession. And Phyllis' whether the vaccine manufacture ization session which followed. 
tary succeeding Hinze. husband is a student, of accountan- was going ahead perfectly .... · Charles A. Howard, Zumbro Falls, 
During the business meeting, the cy, at a St. Paul business college. Speaking" to the American_ Medi- is president: Walter Baldwin, 
association decided to open a new Currier himself · opera.tes the cal Assn., Dr. &heele said the Plainview vice president; Miller, 
section of the cemetery, west of family £arm of 120 acres just control procedure under which the treasur1fr 'and Mr,s. Margaret Nor-
the garden type section J: Co1;- southeast of Zumbrota.· His wife government was licensing vaccine ton Millville secretary. 
PRESTON, Minn. {Special)-
Fillmore County sheriffs investi-
gatf.)d two highways accidents Mone 
day afternoon, neither causing• seri-
ous injury .. 
Sheriff Donald Cook repcrted a 
sideswiping •. mishap on a narrow 
bridge on •a township road five 
niiles .southeast of Spring Valley. 
Mrs. Edna Spears, 49, Wylroff, and 
Mrs. Clarence Prohaska, 31, Spring 
Valle)', were the dr,ivers; Their 
vehicles were both damaged an es• 
timated $200. No charges · were 
filed. 
The accident occurred about 6:30 
p.m. Mrs. Spears was beaded north, 
Mrs;· Prohaska, south. .· 
Deputy -1'/eil Haugerud investi-
gated a crash at the . junction ·of 
highways 44 and 52' at 2:30 p;m. 
in which a New Ulm.car was struck 
fromthe rear by another driven by 
Clement·. Snyder, 53, • Canton .. 
Mr. and Mrs. }J:erman Sceben-
brumne:r, New Ulin, complained 
of neck injuries and were treated 
at the scene by a Mabel physician. 
Snyder· was unhurt. 
Damages to the Scebenbrumner 
car were estimated ,at $400 and to 
the Snyder car at $ZOO. No cbargei; 
were filed. 
a 
3 From Trempealeau 
Get VFW Offices. 
struction will probably begin this bad retired from teaching after "ha_d failed ,~ provide ad~quate Mrs. Nort;n made the fiill.owing 
summer, with two ot three years 1926 to raise the family but wa3 · r1:vie~ ~f th1~ tot~l e?tperrence, statement in her annual -report: 
required to settle the ground and lured back in 1945 when a shortag1, wit~ its IDconsistenc1es m the be- $35,195.57 was paid for fire loss in build roads. The new section will developed. She and her two daugh• havror of a ne~ and comple_x pr?- l954; ·$48,062 paid in total disburse-
accommodate about 412 burial lots ters all won their teaching certifi- duct, now bemg _de~~t with in inents for· the year; $6,284,966 the 
of varied sizes. cates from Winona State Teachers large-scale production. amount of insurance written or in- TREMPEALEAU,. Wis. {Special) 
The annual report noted that College. · I!J ~e c~se of CUt,ter Labora- creased in 1954; $5,246,483 in in- -Three members of the.·Towner there were 146 burials in the ceme- 111 torres vac_cme, . he said,. the *ov- surance cancelled or, expired; Little Bear VFW Post here. were 
tery during 1954, 22 less than ernment is still studymg the elected. to. ninth ·.distri.· 'ct offices ·at 
m. 1953. Total m· terments through T J · ·· · . - · • ·.. $133,828 in cash and investments. eXa n aycee ex_tent to which uruque problems at the end oi 1954; the spring convention at Durand Dec. 31, 1954 were 13,957. might account for .·. the probable 13 Sunday; 
Net income from sale of lots, Honored,Suspended presence of active virus in some Oakley Parkhill was . riamed 
· The hotel clerk; J)on Kir:ig, was 
wounded seriqusly aftei- he .thwart~ 
e.d what. apparently· was a. gun0 ' 
man's second holdup attempt dur~ 
ing the riight.. ·· .. · ·· · ... · < · 
Authorities said King was behind 
the desk of the Blackhawk .Hotel 
here when the robber- entered 
shortly .. · after midnight_ and" de-
manded the hotel's. receipts. _.· · · 
. King threw himself · at .the· rol:i; · 
her, knocking him to the ·.floor, 
Tbe thief drew a .22 ealiber -longs · 
barreled revolve,r and . shot. J{ing 
in the side; then fled froirl- the 
hotel's lobby. . . .·· ; . . . . .. 
Earlier; a robber entered'. 'the 
Jeffersdri Hotel- at.Jefferson wh~re 
·he· stole :i. watch: .It was .found. 
lying on the lobby ·floor at the 
Ft. Atkinson hotel.' . · · .· . · 
King was taken· to .·a FL Atkin-
son hospital. · · . · 
He described the would'.be ban~ 
dit to police as. about 23,. 5-feet ·s · 
or 8,inches tan, brown}1air, ~
ing a brown coat and blue :troµsers .• 
with a red and . white handker·- • 
chief.over his face · as a .. mask. · 
. . ., . . 
Thief's. Loot Siire .·· 
To Keep .Him :ory 
ST.· LOUIS l~A thief )m~ked 
down. Maurice. Schachter, .. 68, , a· 
drugstore clerk on the way to a 
ba,nk; snatched· his briefcase • and 
ned. The briefc:a~f.) contained ·only 
a raincoat. · · 
A·dv~rtlsei'n.e.Qt·· . ·, 
lasting llt!li•f for 
fPDLI .PAIN: . 
~Li N iC.TESTED 
:f. Daniel;:, et aL 1159 \\°". Howard 228.01, and payrolls approved were 
St. S1.2:'.0 to S':'55: -Werner ;J. Ro~- distributed as f o 11 ow s: Band, 
ering. 3 Fa1rfax St.. S3S~ _to S22;:,: • S241.50; treatment plant. S472.94; 
i':i'.2.,d .!u-:;::ur ~hle11er. 'L~ca~ 5220 \ streets. S3;.,.,8.50: deputy asses-
to SlTI; :P.oy R. Ku,rnws1.1, Si2 ,E. j sor;. S300, .wd weed inspe{'tion, 
5tb St.. ~1.130 10 S.10; Hanon : S62.50. 
after deducting 20 per cent for lots of Cutter m,aterial." s·c·ycle· Safety chaplain, Mrs. Howai:d Coyle; flag 
perpetual care, was $10,028.SS, as From Police Force He declared vaccine .made by I . .. . . bearer :md Howard Coyle, quarter-
compared with $4,198 during 1953. four manufacturers "has b~en S ·h I S d master. A joint installation of of- . 
Eighty-five more grave spaces TON T · T J used in approximate.ly five mf1on . C 00 atur ay .• _. ficers will ·be held .Thutsd_ily .eve-. ld 1 t th · l953 HOUS , . ex., t-l'I - exas . were so as year an ID children in 1955 with no unto ard ning. by the auxiliary·. and post.. 
:Kortt:01.:se, Winona. Rt. .1 - ;\l~~S'i to, Per!Ilission ·was o·ven the Shell 
S7:5· l.ecn~ P2sz:Ge,\1cz. ~n2 E. i • ~ • 
; S2.;bon St., ss50 to 5345: Bernard , ?il Co. t? erect 2 bill~oard on 1ts 
'.H S:itYET. 879 E. v; abash~ St.. • ,ei;?etts,_,at1on proper'.; at 4th ~nd 
$%). ro SS-55, and Robe:-t >!eyers., L_a,a:, e .. ~. str.::i.S. It \\ill b~ facmg 
gc,3 E .. "Kir,z ,St., 3330 to ~240. . "est. w"'h IL, back aga1:°st the 
.._ Reductio::J in t:cxable valuation · Federal Bakery Co. building, 
-.. for rl:e cu...---rent tax ye 2 :r on real : The Winona Juruor _Chamber of 
:' ff;:,ct~Philip A. Beardsley, 515 · ~ornrnerce was authonzed to park 
· H::::£.i St.. $2.130 to Sl.800. its. stand at 3rd and Center streets 
Co::itracts on all bids rcceiYed this : Fl':!day and Saturday to sell flags. 
- n:c,rnir:,1 will be awa,ded Wednes- · Est11Ilates approved; Ra 1 p b 
da, with commissioners adjourned' Sch2.rmer, courthouse parking lot 
thiS 1aftern9on to anend funetal .ser-; contractor. third estimate, $2J-
Yices for Vern Johnson, Plaim·ie-.,,·. · 1';,_5./._ and Winona Plumbing Co., 
W~b:osr;a County commissioner, Peizer and We.st 5th street storm 
who died SHurday. _ sewer contractor, first estimate, 
Cea] Bids Received S7,'128.32. 
The io::'o,,.hg bitl5 were receiw.d To Erect Stop Sign 
on 425 tons of coal for use by the Subject to the passage of an or-
.- cour:.to'.1,e. cmmty jail and county dinance. traffic entering East Wab-
- highway shop: asha street from the north on Bu-
\',-e5te:!"TI Coal and Supp~y Co., chanan ! west side of Gabrycb 
'Wi:::ona, S'J.34 per tor:. on Fnnklin Park) will stop. A stop sign will 
, Ccw::!fr. ~1.. fuel ar:d Sl•.06 per be erec1ed. This was 6Uggested by 
· ton on Saline Count:·, Ill .. fuel: 4th 'i)·a,d A.ld. Joseph Karsina. 
and Doerer·s, Winona. Sl0.3S per Referred to the city engineer for 
, ton en Saline Cvunty iuel. inYestigation ·was the request of 1st 
Bids on 12• tons oi calcium chlor- Ward Ald. Harold Briesath that 
· lde for use by the county highw3 y consideration be gi\•en to widening 
d;:,nar:.ment. were receil·ed from: of Stone street at its intersection 
Ly.on Chemicals. lnc., St P~ul: An 1 
. . " . with West 5th street. a ter-
Cohu::1cia .:--0 utbern .cbemica_l Corp· native is to divert the street north 
)hnnec])Ous: ~1ercnants Cne:rmcal · of the street department garage to 
Co ... :,Iir.!leapo'.:5 • an,d ?>.ra1enal · the street to the west of the gar-
S·uffilt,:'_''';;~:.,., :\i;aa~\,,7 ne~ ton age. Some time ago preliminary 
- - sL-_, '-'--''"· ~ ~- - • •. • work was done on this proposed T~e o·.,J 2rlotor Comp:;;:iy_ \\mo-
0
. t. 
n~ oi{e:-ed the lo;\ nrcr:::osal ior pr _Jee . . 
- : " "' -0 ,,. the cou-iT 0; n~o ne-- The Council determmed that the pu.rc~a.. - '' · ' · · " ~? -1- 45- ·• b · d fr th 
ni;-o-ton dump tr...1eks ,~-ith fiYe ~-::::l ;,,. 1L as receive om e 
cubic-yard boxeg_ TM Ernl°' bid ll mthona_ Hofusmg & Redt evelolipmentf 
was S6.l59.2J. Au· ority or paymen _in eu o 
Other dm:i::p tnick bids rec~iH< . taxes for fae year_ ending March 
toda, inc1udec: we5iern :'-Iot,,r 31. should be paid mto the general 
~es. ·wir:o-,a, S7.0,5: Eus,cr- f_ur!d and _that checks _should be 
mann's, Lewiston, S6.S20: Seifpn- cra,m agamst th~ fund :ror the v~-
. :Baldwin )lotDr Co .. Winona. SG.193: : nou;; taxmg bodies and funds m 
ScbuJtz Imr>lemem Co .. PlainYiew. · proportions to the levies made for 
:?IIinn .. S5.2-€9S5; Wi,10na Truck & . ili!'. fisci!l year 1954-55. The a1t':1"-
Inrnleme'1t Co .. ss . .;99_ and Vatter : natiYe was to set up a special 
Motor Co .. -Winona. S, ,1,5. i fund and 1-rite checks against it. 
Dr. M. tJI. Zeches 
DENTAL SURGEON 
103 Choate 8ld9. 
II f s Volunteers 
·.•I• Leave Preston 
PRESTO?\, ::'IIinn. (Special) -
Fr.-e volunteers left Preston this 
' mornin2: for the ?!Iinneapolis Induc-
tio:a Ce;:;ter :for entry into the armed 
forces. 
' ' 
OFFICE OPEN 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Phone 3413 
Si..'1: will leave Wednesday for pro--
induction physicals. Those who left 
today are James A. Elton, James 
R. ::'llcCabe and Roger E. Strelow, 
.; 
DR 
Office H.ours: 
;Saturday S.12. 
1 Harmony, Richard L. Washburn j and }nr: G. Termaat, Spring V.aJ. 
· le:,. 
ALFRED J. LARGE 
OPTO)ilETRIST 
9-5; MORGA.~ BLOCK 
Telephone 5815 
fr d t Foster, named one of th.e nation's and income om en owmen , per- results." Forty-s.even juvenile bicycle r;iwn- A picnic lunch will be served. 
petual care and general reserve lO outstanding young men by the Of 114 cases of polio reported ers who have records of two or Those who attended the condave 
funds totaled $8,495.35, than in- ~-SiJri!t~!e~b!~s~&1:mfr~~ in vaccinated persons through May more bicycle safety violations have from here: Mr. and Mrs; Bert 
crease of $1,296.72 over e pre- 31, be said 79 were associated been ins. tructed to report f.or the Farber,· Mr. and ;Mrs. Coyle, Mr. the Houston police force. 
vious year. Police Chief Jack Heard said the with Cutter vaccine, used in about first of a. series of police-sponsored and Mrs. Harry Eichman, Mr. and 
Total income during 1954 was · · 409,000 children. . .. b1.·cycl.e safety .schools here. Satu.r• Mr. s. William Stellflug, Parlrhill, ts t 29 • year • old policeman was sus- . $47,563.87 with disbursemen a This gives an. attack-rate of 17 day. Clayton· Farley, Mrs. Olive Dru-
ul - - t b 1 pended indefinitely. for "conduct th · · M · R .. $45,788.30, res ting m a ne a - unbecoming an officer!' Foster cases. per· 100,000 in_ on7 mon Toe class will be held in the com-. gan, Mrs . .Irwm Wagner, rs •. oir 
ance over disbursements of $1,- c· il followmg Cutter vacc_ mabons, b_ ut m·un· 1·ty· room of the cr·ty Bui"ldm" g. ert Coyle and Mrs. Carl Keefe. 11 t said he will anpeal to the city 1v· 775.57 in over-a ceme ery opera- "· the rates among children getting 'Th . tl - d b" le 
tion. SeHrne·cwe aBsoahrodn.ored by th. e ;Jun1·or other vaccines was only one per f tye .filmr~cen .rDr. ~cquYeo .•'Bl~kyc" 
The report continued that the. ti- 100,000 or even less. sa e . , . ive . ur · 1 ei 
nancial committee has been con- Chamber for his undercover nar- It's generally agreed, . he said, ~ .be sh~wn ~nd Sgt. Edward . 
sidering the possibility of investing cotic.s investigation, among Texas that some cases of polio may be ~er . will discu88 bicycle and. 
perpetual care funds in other than teen-agers, ·. • expected to oecur by coincidenee tra~~ 11afety. . _ : 
U.S. bonds to increase income. Heard relieved Foster after a fel- after vaccination. Simila.r classes for bicycle safe-
Expenditure for :foundations and low officer was wounded slightly He said studies "support the ty violators will be held th,rough-
grave. vault masonry was higher in a shooting a t a woman's home. hypothesis that the excess· cases out the summer. 
than in 1953, the report stated, add- Foster said the shooting· was acci- among· individuals vaccinated with 11 
ing that the association was again dental. Heard quoted the officers Cutter material resulted from the 
required to fill in graves which had that they had .been drinking and use of vaccine· containing infective 
sunken, neces.sitating the removal the shooting climaxed horseplay virus." . . 
Picnic Held for 
Homer Student$ of the sod, filling the grave and re- during a social call. These Cutter cases developed itt 
sodding. a a range from five to 20 days after HOMER M" · s · 1) F 
Some wage re-adjustments were Teen Dance Set inoculation, . and three,:fourths ocs the fifth. y~r ;::n; Jt,u1tained:. 
made during the year according to c~rr1:d six ~ 14 days after 'vac- the day o£ the Homer School 1>ic• 
the report, that noted that labor For West Center cmat1on. To~ corre~ponds ~o the nic. It was· held Sunday during 
costs are becoming more 0£ a pro!>- comparable _ mcubation per1~ . in intermittant showers. ·.· . 
lem. The first of a series of teen monkeys given shots, of J1vmg Festivities were held . indo<>rs 
The cemetery's grei<nhoose filled dances i;cheduled on the Park-Rec- virus. . . . with Mrs. Rudy Dietrich directing 
and set out a total of 1,179 pot reation Board's summer program Turnmg ~ d l ff 1 I! u 1 t 1 es en- recreation. David Kiral, son of •Mr. 
vases 50 iron baskets with liners, will be held at the West Recrea•- countered m f!lanufacture. and and MN, William Kiral,. Winona, 
67 ~ and granite vases and 35 tion Center Monday from 7:30 to testi!'g. ?f vaccme, Dr. Scheele played accordian selections during 
flower beds. A total of 276 bouquets 10:00 p.m. ~av~ thIS account of re I! en t lunch and in late .afternoon, a 
were placed for Memorial Day and Sandra Mahlke, the center's teen fmdmgs: ··. . . . . game .of softball was played. 
Easter, while 26 were set on Moth- club president, has arranged for _That safety tests were m>t de- Sch~l closed Friday. Attendance 
er's Day, 10 on Father's Day, 18 adult hostesses for the dance. vised really !o det_e~t s~all certificates were awarded ti> Rich· 
for anniversaries and 101 for week- Louis Schuth and his orchestra will am_ounts . of residual hv11:ig virus ard Ebert, Jean Bernice Graves, 
ly and semi-weekly bouquets. play. Orchestras are provided which_ might have_ been left ~hen Gloria Sifferath. and John Graves. 
Placement of winter decorations through the courtesy of the Wi- the virus was killed by mixing Lib · • • d · . . ·· - ed b 
lll. cluded·218 ~eaths, 141 balls, two nona Musicians' Association and 1·t with formaldehyde and heating rary a~ar_ s were receiv Y 
,u · . · · all 14 pupils m the school. . • 
stars four crosses, 48 grave blan- the National Federation of Musi- it. _ . . . Sixth • graders, Harold Teasdale, 
kets 'and ooe winter bouquet. cians. Vu-us . p a. r t i ~ I e s might have Ran(ly. Dietrich. and Polly Kay 
Plantings maintained in the cem- Adults as well as dilldren are escaped bemg killed. bcicnuse they Carpenter were. given certificates 
etery are the Bible, three formal invited to attend the showing of had clumpe~ togeth~r? or there promoting them to the seventh 
flower beds, five large -flower beds, free movies at Lake Park Ba.nd- wa:S 'fl:Ot uniffrm. mwng of the 'grade: They will. attend school in 
four vases on pillars of a bridge, shell. They start Monday, June 20, fhn~-1t wasn_t in a sense, homo- Winona next fall. Mrs. Charles. 
Adv&rtisement 
Housework 
Easy Without. 
Nagging Backache 
Nagging h11Ckache, headache, or mus~ 
aches Bndpains maycome.ori.wJt.ho~er-exer- · 
tion,emoiionalupsetso~da::v.foday·.e:tresaand·. ·. 
• tra.:bi. AndfOlka who eat and drlnkunw:Is,ely 
aomet"imelil suffer mild· _bladder ·irrita_tion 
••. with that restlesa, uncomlor'..ohle :feeling. 
If you are zniaerable and worn Out bl!!Causie 
of these diecomf9~f Poan~s Pill&-ofu.n:·belP 
by their paiil ·relievina' aetiori. by thef z- sooth• 
Ing efl'ect to ease bladder irritation, and b:, 
their.mild diuretiC act.ion through the kidne,s 
-tending to increase the output of .tho 15 
miles o! kidne:v tubes, . . 
So if nagging backach@ makes· :VOU .feel 
dragged-out, miserable ••• with restless, •le@p. 
· JeBe nfghte •• :aon't·wa!t ••• f.l"Y Doan's Pills.~•-,· 
· get the """"' happ:, relle! mllllona have en-jondfo1::o:v-et"69YetU:'lil:,GetD~'itP_~~I-- . 
UD Exc:hli~e Bulldlno . 
· .•. iny riru:ife .and addie~ 
. a.re on every Dime:;.A./I'.ime . .· · 
check .. Adds prestige .and 
giyes me inafant id.,,ntifie,a~ . · 
tion. Dime-AsTime is per: 
feet for :the ~verage busF 
nessman who.writes a mini- , 
mumnwnber·ofchecks.lt's 
the businesi!-like,way to .. 
handle mor.ey _'.' .• : .. · · · 
,starr mfoyinl "au ,1ie ton- . 
, f!enienw f!nd safet;,, of pay- ··.· . 
mg by Dime-A-Time check .. . 
OpenaDime-AaTimecluickc ing account. . . . . 
.. ·· . ·•··· . . wiiioN;,,, M!NNUOIA . . . . • . . . 
""' D,p,11 Jms1d Ill Frltral• 1Jt1t111 ---caj, 
a large vase in the park, two vases at twilight. The movie title will be geruzed. . . . . . . . . . ·• J(ettille .will return to Homer for . ,, 
in section KK and two now!!!' beds "Big Trains Rolling" with a Walt Theoretically, he said., the treat, hoo~·.~seco~·~n~d~y~e:!a:.r~i~n_.:Sep~~te~m~bte~r::_._~~=~================~:=:=:~~~.;, in section KK. Repairs on .the con- Disney cartoon-"Clock Cleaners" ment should have reduceli the _ 
crete wall in section y were made and the film "$1,000 for Recrea- amount of living virus to a harm.-
during 1954, tion" from the Minnesota Youth less level. But in actual practice 
The association's report stated Conservation Commission. "it was quite · apparent that dif-
that three power lawnmowers were II ferent standards· of acceptability 
d · th d as regards · the possible presence purchased unn.g e year. Divorce Grante . of infe.ctive particles .have· be. en The report concluded that a re-
cent ruling of the federal Depart- Mrs. Mariel Low incorporated in the procesBeB by 
ment of Internal Revenue provides different manufacturel'.S. 
that "contributions made to the Findings £or the: plaintiff were. ''This variation stems ftoni the 
general fund of the cemetery com- ordered in District Court this morn- erroneous assumption· that · the 
volumes used in the tests should pany or corporatiOn which benefits ing in a divorce action brought be directly proportional to .the total 
all lot owners, as well as contri- by Mrs. Mariel Low, 47, Homer, volume tested. Routine testing on butions made to the cemetery com- against Loren H. Low, 44. 
pany or corporation for the care Mrs. Low, who was represented such assumptions WQuld not pro-
or upkeep of a particular lot may by David Brink, Minneapolis, sued vide a reasonable assurance of the 
be deducted by the donor under ,.,,. grounds of cruel and inh. uman absence' of live •lrus · in the fin. 
vu ished vaccine." the provisions of section 170 of the. treatment. Her husband did not 
Code of 1954, if the cemetery com- contest the action. 
pany or corporatfo.n qualifies as an The couple was married at 
organization referred .to in section Homer Dec. 25, 1951. 
170 (c) (5) of the Code of 1954." a 
The president thanked lot own- Mlirinate asparagus (fresh-cook-
ers for cooperation in maintaining ed or canned) after you h a v e 
and operating the cemetery. drained them, in a tangy French 
a dressing. Serve on salad greens 
No sauce for asparagus? Heat and garnish ·with riced hard-cook-
Frencb dressing - but don't let it ed eggs. To "rice" the eggs·, force 
boil-and stir in capers or 1weet them through a small fin~ strainer 
pickle relish. with a teaspoon. 
• 
• 
. . 
LONG DISTAUCE CALLS 
~DE CHEAP! 
From YilNONA to1 
Mankato; Minn. . . . . . . .65 
St; Louis, Mo. . • . . . . . . ,85 
· Dailas; Tex~ ........ : , 1.30 
Washington, D.C, ... , 1,30 
. Salt Lake City, Utah . . 1~45 
· ..· (3-minute, station-to-station' 
rates for calls after 6 p~m. 
and all day Sunday, Plus tax.) 
Don_'t spoil another minute won~ 
dering-a long distance call wjll 
.. bring you voicestO:-voi~fo·a hurry i 
Tnre~SA ViNa Tµ, :· When you cari . 
. give the operatol' the nwriber oftqe .. 
· out-of-toWn telephontyou're ~u:. < 
irig, your message will go through 
much faster' 
. . . 
Northwestern· Bell .. •· 
Telephone Company ·· 
?\.mfflAY, JUNI 7, 19!5 
School Pet if ions 
Get Approval of 
Commissioners 
Commencement 
At Wykoff 
. WYKOFF, Minn. (Specfal) -
"Old Loyalties in a New Day" was 
Awards Presented 
150 Students a1 
the theme of the · commencement 'W K J • 
address by Su~t. of Scbools_Harvey • ·.· uni.or 
D. Jensen durmg ceremomes here High 
Friday night. 
'I'hree !chool hearings were dis- D" , , d b. Awards were presented to about 
posed of in less than three min- ipiomas v.ere presente Y 150 Washington . Kosciusko Junior 
~tes by win· ona Coun+..·• board of Supt_ E. S. Chambers and saluta- lli h Sch 1 d t 1 ~ •J· s tory remarks were by Jacqueline g .. oo stu ents a an• annua 
commissioners Monday. Hingeveld. Co-valedictorians Rose recognition_ d~y pro15ram a_t the 
Unanimou,;Jy allowed after no Marie Kohlmeyer and David .Meis- school audttonum this mornrng_ 
J}&Son :Presented himself to op- ner also spoke. Today's progr.am followed sth 
JlOSt! the moves were: Meisner also received the Amer- grade class exercise,s at which spe-
0 · A petition from· the school ican Legion award from Lawrence cial citizenship and scholarship 
board ·in District 68. Fremont Westphal while 'Mrs. Donald Schultz awards were made to ninth grad-
Town.shlp. asking that the distrl~t , presented tbe American Legion ers :'.llonday night. 
be dissolved and attached to con- i Auxiliary award to Rose 1\larie /It the 9th erade exercises John 
sollii.ated District 22 at Lev.'iston. Kohlmeyer. The salutatori.an and Curtis and J;dith Grausnick were 
o A p~tition from Wayno F. val~ctorians also received schol- presented the school's citizenship 
Evans,,Alice L. Loechler and Mil- arsb1p awards. awards and Judith received the 
dred A. Getschniann, asking that Members of the graduating class W-K PTA award. 
their land in District 82, Wabasha are: Wayne DePoppe, Janice Eick- . . 
Conntv, be set ofi and attached to hoff, Lyndon Grabau, Yvonne On th e lbi ;'e•:<, ear honor roll an-
th .. d d t lid t d d. Hendrickson Jacqueline Hingeveld nounced b,, Prmc1pal Eugene 
tri:t ~/P;~~~ieionso a e lS- Lynn Kidd,' Roland Kohlmeyer'. rweazey \~e~e :'.llrln~. Allenp ~a_r1:n 
o A petition ir~m Robert c Rose Marie Xoblmeyer. Julianne Du 11/• :J n oir 1Jr· d a r~~~ 
Foster, asking that his land in Dis: Llen. . . Goug a~. k- ·oDrma. r:, ~nil. Jlu ' 
tri 82 w b h • Dand Meisner LaRae Mackev rausmc , enms ,~e~1 e. rene 
ffct a' tta'i'! hasd at Ctbounty. be .set Harold M~ver M~vin Mev~ omrJ :'.'/owitzke and Sharon Seeling. o an a c e o e Plamnew - · ' • ., · Th · h • 11 district· Moon, Eugene :Mulhern. Carol :Mur- . ose_ on the one-, ear onor_ 1 o , 
D -,;,, • rav Kenneth Nash Dorothv ·sik m addition to thosE' mentioned 
. em . was a. :r-eguest. from a kink Chuck Sandte 'Barry Schroe- abo,·e. a,·e Judv Kropidlowsld. 
Wmona TOy.'?Ship offici~l who der,'David Schwier'. Mary F. Sten- DaYid Langowsk( and Sandra 
sought additiona} 6UITeyrng on d Mara;e v hrenka Bill Palmer 
ty hi b 1i . di I er, - ,,.. e mp, Y . proper · w c . es_. 1mme __ ate Y \'rieze .and Edward Zimmer. The class prophecy was read by 
~pond the tov.-nship-c1ty of Vi mona II Karen Aune. the class will by Judy 
oun ary line. . . Grausnick. hall of fame by Kay 
Though not present to make hJ.S Rev. Reksta· d C'1tes Pickar! and class hislorv bv Shar-
-reque5!, Da,e Morrisey, township 011 Seeling. · · 
sup~rnsor, had requested Board The processional and recessional 
Chairman Ray G. Kohner to p~o- Poss"1b·11·11·1es for were nlaved bv ~!arilYn Theis and P;JSe the move to other commLS- John baileska: · 
s!Dners. During this morning's recogni-
Acting Officially Ph I G d tion dav program school patrol Morrisey ask5 tbat tbe county e P.S ra uates ·av,ards_ ·were_ presented by Patrol nm a survey on property ovmed by . SupervJSor w a 1 t er Haeussmger, 
Philip A. Baumann, Glen Mary. .. _ . . speech awards by Miss Dorothy 
to~ de;ermine :1ow :11ucb of" Bau- All :he po?sibilities _we ~ee m I Hoffman, athletic awards by Lloyd 
m~ s horn~ lies \TI~. the town: you _torng~t will be :fu1filled if you: Luke and Donald Gro-senick, Stu-
ship ~d bov; mucb within tbe city i continue .o grow 111 all ways- I dent council members hv Clifford 
of Wm?na. . . . . : mentally, mo r a 11 y, spiritually, I Poswalk, and rhOrus awards by H. 
Mo1!15eY. acting 111 an official structurally," the Rev. Harold Rek- i Richard Johnson 
capacity for the to:"''!lship, indicat- stad of th,~ First Congregational I Those receivi~g" awards were: 
ed the surrey m1gbt sbow that Church, Wmona, told graduatmg Patrol Awards-ch,d ol Patrol. John 
more of Baumann's home should ninth graders of Phelps Laboratorv Courtier, Captain, . Lee ncwald. Ronald 
b ·- d t n-- T hi S b 1 ,r S T h 1· Buermann. Scott G,•rson. Garv Goetzm.an. e asse~~e O nlilODa O\\"D.S p, C 00, ·nlDOila tate eac ers Co - Dase- ?-.1orris~1n. Dede SL1nek·: Patrolmen 
,subsequently resulting in a great- . Jege, Monday night at promotion; -Kirk Aune .. Wilham_ Borth, Gera.ld Brand. 
er share of Baumann~s •axes "om· a . exercises in Somsen Hall Al!y~ Bu!·me-::nPr._ \\ ,11_1am l ou~tier, G~n-~ e, b • Ger::;on. Dt:'"nD'.S. Kon}-:'f'1. Carl Kurth • .:--.:or-
to Wmona Town.ship. . He urged the graduates to dis- ,en Lock,mC>d. Da•.1d' S\cnl'k 
In 1954, Baumann's home was ; tinguish between knowledge and Spe~ch •. \\Vard.s .Ju.d11h Bauer. Bruce 
d ~ ' ·-d "It . thin t ~kLeon .. >hril,n Theis. assesse 30 per cent to the towI!- 'Wl~ om. is one g O get Student (euncu ~!ember.,. '.\inth Grade 
ship and 70 per cent to the cltv i the facts and another thing to -John Cocc:,er. "' 0 rna Frmland. Kay 
"\\·ith his land assessed on a 5-0-50: know what to do ~vith them; v;e ~~~;~~~- i/;~~~>~~f'~\\1~; c~;;;_.:t00~r~~~~ 
basis by the tirn units. ) need to know bow to app1y facts-, '.llorrison. Y:r 0 ,n::1 sriel: Seventh Cr>:rl<>---
commlS. s1·oners af'e 11·u1un· · ,,.. , or knowledge." : Judy Bauer. Bill,· l ourtter, Sandra Kane, 
· , .,. r CO ~ b 1 , '\\ eslev \\ hPtstone. 
Countv Attorney S. A. SawYe:r de-! He urged them to learn to dis- 1 Athier.c Awards. Football-Paul Fakler. 
nied the survevmg request· 0r{ the : tinguish betwe,en right and v.Tong 'ueona~d Kulas. Scott Gerson.. William 
- • · - J d l . · ) \\1se, Roben Brang. John Courller. Gene gro!Jiltls that· the situation was a · an to earn to take trouble as 1t · Gar.iess. Roy Brang. Da,·ld Stanek, Dale 
tax problem between foe citv oi' comes. Re said that spiritual re- Stane\i.. _Allyn Bur:nei5'er. Doui;las_ Rein• 
•· · • i • · d d h f · h • hard. Kenneth Dou,;las. Bruce l\ebber. Winona and the township and as. source_s were nee e - ope, a1t , : Wesley Whetstone. DaYid :'.lliranda, Lee 
such "Should be settled by those , trust m God-to keep one strong I Huwald. lllan·in :\"rlso.n. "!"hor:1as ;1auer. 
t b-~' 'and confident during difficult. ::land ~lornson. Dennis NP\"Jl,e. \\ill,am WO VU1eS. . . Borth: DasketbaU-Dand :'\hranda. Robert In other action '.Monda, com- times. "It U courage and faith: Brano. John courtier. Da,id .!'ltorrison. 
- . •. - • that enables a person to go on: Dennis ~•ville. Roy Brang. Dand .Stanek, 
mlSSlODer-. . . . . : Dal£ S:..anek. Der:.nis honk el. Gary Goet:7:-
0 Appro.·ed conlracls_,.and bonds and lr.e a full life lll spite o_f trou-: ma.n, Harold verdi_ck, William wise, Lee 
on bids accented during the" '.!av• ble that may come.," he said. : Huwald. :llarnn :s.ei.,on. Thomas Bauer, 
r .... Ir - .. H d d db Gene Garn;:,,ss. '\"11ham Bonh. Douglas 
:mreting. e recommen e a erence to Reinhard. AU,n Burmeister. Gerald Brand. 
o Appro,ed a request from Dep- good health laws for proper and James Ruppert. TecdY Kreuzer,_ Softball 
ut;r ·u.- S. .Marshal Charles E. necessary pbys~cal growth. • ;;a';;~ e.;n~:;.af:ion;)%t?2';ii~:·,f,fi?.;: 
.Mormon s· Paul :for hou•ing of Throughout his talk to the grad-; Wise. Gene Nowlan. Teddy Kreuae,, 
fed al ' ·.'" · ' th • . • . uales he illustrated his ""ints with, 17'oma, Baue, .. AJl,.a Bur,.,,eLs_ler. Dennis er pnsoners Jil e COUilt) Jail ,-v . · '.\e.7lle. Joe \\e:deman. Paul r al<ler .. Har· 
at a daily rate of S2, tbe county . exam~les of ~eat men from bis-· r,- Yeroick. G~rT_.coetzman. ca~l Kurth. 
to • . h din - ed" al 'toIT 'You will Onl\' be a partlv Brue~ \\e~,.,er. Kirk Aune. Ro, Brang. 
1Ul'1llS or al'} m lC care. ! d =cl d ,, .h I d d- , Gar• Gc·r:;;on; "Tr:,ck- Kenm•~h Douglas. 
.f) Accepted monthly rep Ort S . ::'' ope person, _e cone U e •. J;rr;· Brcse. Rnna1,1 Bc>ermann. Dennis 
.from the county'· servi e Offi r •<if you do not grow fil all ways." ~enlle, Lee .fl1>w,u1!. Gary Goetzman. 
. - ~ . C ce. • : Tb R -- Mr R kst d . _ . : Gene :"\o,:i.·laP.. Kirk Aune, Ro'-· Bran_g-, Gary 
nurse extens1on service :;nd ph,51-' e e, • • • e a v;a" lil-, Gerson, John Do!leska. Gar,· Huwald. 
cian ' . ; troduced to the audience and grad-: David Ko~.ba. n~n_o!d Trocinske. Scott 
• W·nts Lease Ra_newed 'uates b, Darnel B Hovi junior Gerson. \\illlam \\1se. Teddy Kreuzer. 
0 i hi h. ·h l . . · · '_ : Thomas B;:iuer. Alh n :BunP.--elst~r A letter. irom the Keller Con-, g SC 00 pnnc1pal. Ho::;t we!-: . Spena] l"horos Awards-:\lanna Al(en. 
. . . corned tbe parents and friends and. Karen """·· Rvbert Brang. John Court,er. 
rlruction Co., 283 W. 3rd SL, ask- d tb : ~orma Froiland, .luditti Grausniek. J.,,e ing that their three-year lease on presente . . e class to Joseph: Huwalc. ,Judith K.co~idlowski. :!'farlene 
u, . . . Knopp, wno Jil turn presented cer-' Landers. Denni., :,;en!le, Kay P1ckart. Oll.lC.e space lil the county highway tificates of pro ti to th 1 i Joane Sula. Jud,th Thode. Cluford Whet-sbop be renewed was placed on mo on e c ass. stone, BernicP Wh,te. 
:fil .,.... , ' . , Knopp, a member of tbe school- Chorus Awarc.s-~larina Allen. !lfary Ann e . .use firm s lease exprres Aug. , board of Distri t 8Z fro b. h Ames. Donna Apka. Kare.n Aune. Kirk l. i " .c · m w IC a Aune. Sandra· Baker. Cornne Bartz. Ju-C t E . . G d F : large proportion of the class dith Bauer, Tho>,,c, Bauer, '.llelvin Bent-
oun y _ngmeer or on ay I comes spoke brieflv to the gradu- er. :'>lane Berg. ~far,ene Hng. Susan 
was authonzed by tbe board to I • . • • Bigelow, W;Jliam Bonh. Gerald Brand. 
enter into a agreem t "th the ' ates. comrnendmg them on their Judith Briesath. Richard Brostrom, Rus-
. n en V,"). • ! progress and recommending that sel Brown. Karen Brand. Robert Brang, 
state of M=esota :fo:r- gpraymg or 1 thev continue th . .., t . ! Roy Brang. Joseµhine Budmck. Donna } •h, tb C } S hultz ; · ell" e .'" UC a l O n. I Buege. Ronald Buermann. Judith Burk· 
e=.r sp~ge . on e .ar c. i "Your chances of success and hap-, haller. AIIJ n Burmeister. Kathleen Cada, 
farm, -which lies 0D the old Mi=e- \ piness » he po'mt d t " h !llaxL-ie Cieminsk1. Lavonne Clow. Lyn-ta c·tv d ' ' - e OU ' are muc c-ttc Colbenson, Rita Colbenson, John 
so l. -roa . . i better With a good education." Courtier. William Courtier, Alvera Dahl. 
County workers will_ do ~e w~rk : Seventh and eighth grade girls Jnhn Dalleska. Janis Datta. Jo~ephine for the state at tne IOllovana ] d th dir . f ~r· G ' Dandshofer. Sandra D1elnch. Kenneth 
- s . ,. I 9 \._ ~ : ~ er . e ection O ..:.1 15S eorg- Dougl~s. Pa:nc1a. Douglas: ca:otyn Dzwon-
rates. prayer ren,a . s_ per .aour' i la Garlid music supervisor fur- kowsk,. Jud,th Eoertou·skl. Diane Enders, 
sprayer operator, $1 SO per hour· l · h d th' • . · carol Ensrud, · 
. 1b . ' . ll1S e e music dunng the eYe- Duane Flatten. A,;drey Ford. Jean Ford. 
a.sSlstant to _ e operator, Sl.50 per · ning. Special parts were taken by :"'onna Froiland. Basbora Garness. June 
hour, and mileage, .075 cents per ; Judy Smith Ma len B n· Garrison. Gar,· Gerson. Scott Gerson. Bar-mil . , r e . auer, laDe hara Goei:..2:man, Ga:ry Goet.zman. Greta 
e. . . ·- Schultz, Joan Brennan, Ann Fish-j Goeti:rnan. Alire Goss. Judith Grausni.~k, 
In fmal action ::',Ionday. commb- baugber Judv Robinson Josephine ( Donna Haecttke. Jo,.,.e Henderson. Patnc• 
sioner~ C?Y resolution) a-sked state Reed. S~lvia. Wedul, a~d Barbara 2'arr°i;:~~onGai"·a,~i:tdjoh::::in. HJ;:;i~ 
Comm1.ss10ner of Highways 1L J. Rogers. Drucilla Challberg plaved: Jumbeek. _'\Iar~arer Kane .. Sandra Kane, 
H_offmann to make fmal pa}:ments flute obligates with two of ·the:~;:';;_ ti~~f:;~ i~~':i'i"erK~~~1iii ?,.~~1;fd~ 
or federal aid secondary estimates numbers. I lowski. Carl Kurth. ~larlene Landers, Ja. 
OD state aid roads 1 2 i .Z2 and Th l d d .· I nlce LaniL :so,-..·een Lockwood, Jean 
' ' ' e program cone u e Vdth tbe I Luedtke. John '>lay,ck. Eugene ~lc-·er. 
29. singing of an original farewell song: Da,id 111,randa, Luella '.\!oore, Da,~d Mor-
7!1e. work, inYoh-ing pituminous written for tbe ~th graders_ by 1' Ii_~i;;rd \\~~TI'ie. '-~t~r1~-n D;t0~i:ka:•i~~~ 
sunacwg, was comp.eted l~st the seventh and e.ighth grade girls., 1-0 .. :itzke. ~ancy ::-owlan. 
summer on a matched :federal aid- A reception in the Sornsen social! R,ehard Nowlan, Richard Olson. Roxann 
county funds basis. room followed the exercises. i ?~onprfi:~~eg!'0 '2a:Ofnd~~,iii1~~".'•\h::01;; 
-thananyother 
brand. -Orange 
:Oavored: a.ccu-
:r ate dosage. 
:Buy the besi 
:for your chRd. 
ST.JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN 
FOR CHILDREN 
Wtol'swgest-~forCl!mit 
TAtES F:~: 
TOTEM POLE 
' I ha.te guys who criti-
• . · cize the other guys 
u,hose ·entervrize ha.s 
made them Tise above 
the guys uho criticize. 
coDtrlbnt.ea by onr frle.ndly 
enstom e-ri io the 
, BLACK HAWK 
NITE CLUB 
Cl mile •m ol Wlnoiu 
mf trlsccn.si.n Ritliva.y 35) 
• \ Phillips. K::iy P1{·kart. Doug1as Reinhar-d, 
Save the liquid from sweet pick-; Peter Rohlfi!t~. Careen Ronnenhug. James 
_ • • 1 RuppC'rt. Ja:nes Schultz. Sharon Seell.ng. les °'ft"Ith which to make another Virginia Shiel. D:il.P Si:.::in~k. Dc!\"id 5tan-
relish. Dram a can of green beans· ek .. Joanne. Sula. Donna Tarras, ~rib:n 
. • . - , The1s, Jumth Thode. Carol \.eJT, Virg1ma 
and pour the pickle liquid over the Walters.· CltfiGrd Whetstone. Wesley Whet-
drained beans. Add some tbin on-' st_one. Be,:ruce White. Shi;)e,· WiHiams. 
l·on. =· g, and· fri · te Wilham \\tse. Elizabeth 1\oltcr. Rtchard o re gera over Yeske. 
night. These pickled beans taste 
delicious with bam sandwiches. 
AFTER THE BALL GAMES 
STOP AT TH: MAIN 
For Your 
Favorite 
Bavara9es 
MAIN 
TAVERN 
Swecde A:: Vl!r.a Reza 
N•n Door lo 
Sle&t Shop 
.. 
Scottish Rite Degree 
,Work Wednesday Night 
A business meeting and degree 
'work is scheduled for Winona 
I Scottish Rite bodies Wednesday 
,
1
 evening at the Masonic Temple. 
The business meeting will begin 
at i:30 p.m, and will be head-
/ lined by election of officers in the 
! Winona Council of Kadosh. · Glenn 
iB. Burbach of Rochester has ~en 
: commander of the -council since the 
I death of Frank A. Sheehan in 
1951. 
Gold ond Shows 
Following the meeting, th~ 1Sth 
degree o:f the Rose Croix Chapter 
will be conferred on a class of 
1 candidates. ?>!errill 0. Holland will 
! preside. 
' Refreshm0nts will be served af-
: ter the degree. 
j B 
D 1nona 
Corner Liberty and E. 2nd St. 
THROUGH SATURDAY 
Special Kiddie Matinee 
Saturday 1 to S P:M. 
.10c - All Rides & Shows - 10c 
Free Parking and Free Gate 
. A cow will drink about 300 
! pounds of water to produce 100 
I pounds of milk. 
learn f(J be ti 
PRINTER 
Approved For Training All 
Classes of V eterons 
Course in Printing includes: Hand 
Composition, Linotype and Prenworlc 
GRAPHIC ARTS 
Technical School 
Write k>r e11talog 1104 Currie Ave. 
Minneai>0lis 3, Minn. 
,0.~..Q--0--0-.... 
THfil WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNISOIA ·. 
VOICE :of. the. OUTDOORS Today's Women ... ··· ·.· ... ·. · .. College Committee 
·· N.Y .. Garf!1e,:»t .. Votes to fire· 4·· .·.· .. , ....... ·.• 
Dick Sadler, "621/2 Center St., 
got six catfish like the two he is 
holding in the above picture, in 
less than an hour's fishing below 
the Winona dam Saturday morning. 
They averaged a.bout six pounds 
each, and provided plenty of ex-
citement on tbe light tackle Dick 
was using. 
Tom Buscovick, ·523 E. 5th 
St., however, must be credited · 
with the fish of the week. Tom 
got a six-pound 12-ounce wall-
eye Sunday while fishing be• 
low the Whitman dam, accord-
ing to entries at the Sports-
man's Tap and Httrry Back. 
Tom, it will be recalled, was 
our fisherman of tlie year a 
couple years ago. He is one 
of the top walleye fishermen 
of the area. 
Other fish ran small during the 
week. Biggest nort.bern entered 
was a two-pound 12-ounce one, 
Pepin with limits Sunday. The 
water was clear there al-
though the lake was rough and 
not inviting. 
Backwater fishing for panfish 
was also slow over the weekend at 
most points along. the river. Gate 
adustment pulled the water down 
in the · headwaters of the pools. 
However, the flow in the river con-
tinued to drop. It was down to 
26,000 cubic feet per second at the 
Winona dam Monday. 
The river in this area w:as 
still cloudy Monday.·.· It had 
cleared some . since Sunday, 
and unless heavier rains come 
over the river, or some of the 
nearby tributaries, it should 
., be clear and fishable by mid-
week. The gates of the dams 
were lowered slightly Monday 
afternoon which should cause 
the headwaters of the pools to 
rise slightly. Without any rains, 
it will be a week before . a 
stable pool is again established. 
·.'. -·_·· ... -·. ·. .·. 
in the boundaries of the ref.uge 
-probably sufficient, Ray c. 
Steele of the refuge indicates, 
to provide shooting for about 
half an hour on the opening 
day. Steele means that the 
number of ducks killed during 
the first hour. of the season 
would about equal the. number 
hatched on the refuge. 
Refuge purpose, according to o.p. 
eration plans, is not. to .raise ducks 
but to provide resting and feeding 
places for the birds on their annual 
migration to and from the north. 
They linger here to feed, and 
utilize the protection offered by 
the closed. areas of the refug~, 
Center Busy . i · : . • · .·. . ·· 
With Buyers. N.D. Professors: 
Fi\.RGO, . N.D~. IA'i ·. . The .St~ta ·.· 
Dy DOROTHY ROE · Boar~ of Higher E.dt1cation Mon~ 
AP Women's Editor day rl:!ceived a recommendation · . 
This. is .. old home week in New that four suspended !'forth Dakota · · 
York's· garment center-th~ time Agricultural College. professprs be 
when .the buyer frQm Kansas City fired but decided .to wait at least 
meets the. buyer from San Fran~ three :weeks b.efore final disposi~ · 
dsco,and the one !tom Des 1joirtes tiort of the c.ase. · · 
catches up on gossip with another· Se.a. led b. allots o.f .... the coUe~e. a.d.• · · from New Orleans. · . · "' 
. Twice a year, in June and No- visory committee we,e OMned an\l 
vember, bµyers from all over the reported .to the board by the com •.. (:Quntry pour into four square mittee •· cllairmari Frank c> Mir>- · 
blocks in .the heart of llarihatfan, gain. The votes disc~osed the com;. · · 
:making a traffic jam izi streets, mittee decision to disebarge the 
elevators and showrooms ·that's a four although . the · votes .. varie.d 
wonder to behold.· with each· professor. · ·.·. . . •. 
· By .. next Monday some 10,000 Tbe b.oard tllen invited attorneys . 
visiton will be scurrying through for both sides in the dispute·. to _bo 
showrooms m the g;irment ·center, present ,vhen the matter is . next . 
bulging notebooks in hand, choos- con$idered, possibly in.three weeks. 
ing the clothes that. homectown cus- or a • month ,vhen . the . hearing. · 
tomers wiil wear next fall. 0 transcript is available.. . · · ·· 
It's easy to recogrilze a buyer. The· 91h•day hearing into . tho 
They . all have that harried, hurs ouster action against the . fotll' .... • .. 
ried fook that comes .from trying ended· last week. They have been .. 
to keep a juinp ahead of competi- suspended since · ,Jan. 17. · Charge1 · 
tors and from the respon$ib.ility of of vario.us academi.c .and · profes,.; . 
gambling hundreds of·thousands of siotial violations have flown back 
dollars each season on their own and forth between· Jhe · suspended 
fashion judgment. If the 'clothes foursome and college Pres;. ·Fred 
they buy don't sell, they're stuck S. Hultz. . . . . . . .. . • .. · .. •· 
with that nightmare of the store Iler~ is the way the .. committee . · 
buy~r -- markdowns. and bargain voted in favor .. af1·fiJ;"ing:.the four:' 
sales. Dr. Cecil Haver; JZ-l.. . .· ·. 
a 
Rev. Bennett· at 
Menomonie Meet 
Dr. Baldur Kristjansoh;· 9-4; 
Dr. Daniel Pos1n; n;z:_ ... 
· Dr. William Ti;eumann, 10-3; 
Mirgain's. report of. the .·vote1 
came with newsmen present in the 
WHITEHALL., Wis. . (Special)- board ~eeting room .on the cam~· 
The Rev. Fletcher Bennett of the pus. · . · · · · . · · / ·. · . 
Whitel>all and Independence Meth- The· board ·also said it. would. .. 
odist churches is attending the an- provide copie,s of the J,000-paga 
nual West- Wisconsin: Conference transcript to . attprneys for ·both 
of the Methodist denomination in sides. The request for attorneys to . 
Menomonie this week. appear came from ,Philip . ·x. · 
Over 350 ministers, lay dele- Bangs, .Grand. Forks,. who "tepre-
gates and guests are .in attendanc~ sented all but :rosin. during tho 
at this annual church meeting, hearing .. · . ·. . . · · ..... •. . .. · .· · . · 
which will clllminate with the or- Emphasis . on having the tran-
dination on Sunday of ministers script available •before considering · . 
being received into the church. the controversy came after board 
The Rev. 11. Clifford Northcott, president D. W; Westbee ofGralid 
Madison, bishop of the Wisconsin Forks posed· the question of· pos, ·. 
Conference will preside. The Rev. sible legal angles ,,involved should. 
Mr. Bennett· is· a .member· of the the board proceed ,vithout< the · 
hominating committee and the an- transcript. · ·. · . . · · ........ · .. · ·. · ·. . · 
nuity . and· reserve pension. society The national office of the Amen:. . 
of the conference. can Assn. of University. Professors 
jokingly put in the contest by Art Nesting Ducks 
Checks have been inade dur-
ing the present spring on '. the 
artificial woodduck h o u s e s 
placed a year ago along Jhe 
refuge to find out how ex:ten-
sive these structures are being 
used by woodduck. Tabulation 
of the results has not been 
made. The ducks ar.e wary .of 
the structures and some of 
them, Illinois found, have · not 
been occupied until the third 
or fourth year. Proper placing 
of the structures is illlporfant, 
it has been learned. 
Sunday morning, June 12, Bis- (AAU:P) · in Washington b:id .urged· 
hop Northcott will deliver the con- board members not to consider the' 
ference · ,sermon at two identical matter until· the . transcript ·· was 
services. .Because of this colifer- available. · · · 
Sill of the Taproom. Paul Masunda, Ranger reports for the present ence service, there will be no serve 
i~ in the Whitehall church. Mrs. 
Bennett .and daughter. Cynthia 'will 
accompany the Rev. Mr. Bennett 
to Menomonie. 
l!I. 
103 W. 5th St., entered a four- week tell of your woodduck ap-
pound one-ounee largemouth, and pearing in the· backwaters of the 
Bill Harders, 864 W. 5th St., a two- pools, or in areas of cover, 4)di-
pound 12-ounce trout caught in eating that a good percent.age of 
Pine Creek. the hatch of woodduck is now -prob- Boat Club Meets Minnesota City Boat Club _will 
hold its June meeting af the Oaks 
at 8 p.m.. Wednesday. There will 
be a brief program and lunch. 
The cluq recently has completed 
several harbor improvements, 
a 
Donald Manz Hon·or 
Grad at Concordia High' 
. . 
Donald L 11am, son of 'r.ir. and 
Generally speaking, river 
fishing was slow over the 
weekend. Some of the better 
local walleye fishermen came 
back from the foot of Lake 
ably on the water. 
Woodduck, of course, predomi-
nate the hatch of ducks lo-
cally .. There is a limited nu.m-
ber of mallards reared with-
GM Kept Informed Mrs. P. A. Manz, .. 262E •. Kirig St,· 
0 F d N . . was one of 56 graduates. honored n or ... egol1ah1lg · du~ing ~ommencement_ exercises 0 
DETRO T.. · . . . Friday night at Copcordia·•college •. 
. . . . J lifl--Nobody wa,$ more high school de'partmertt, SL Paul. 
mterested in the Ford auto labor Attending the. exercises .from Wk . 
F U I D R settlement terms . than General nona were Mr arid Mrs . Manz Or·mer t1· if"1es ance evue o·ne Pol1"0 fhot Motors Corp., next target of the d. .. . ·.· . ·.· . . . . U . • . . , .. . . . ·. . J . CIO United Auto Workers Union and at1gh_ter; Diane, Mt\ and.]!-frs.-s t ·t Wh t h II for .a· r· t ed tr t F. A. _Spittler; J\lrs. Gu~t Fieck. e a I e a gua all e wage. con ~.c · and l\Ils-s Jnga Nelson, F Orm Br M t S. b · · 5• · ·p ·1 ·1• ·· GM had runners. scooting .. copies area residents there· 1ncluded Mr. agna e uccum s . WHITEHALL, Wis. .(Special)- 1ves JO et ion.. of texts of th~ Ford 5tttlement_£rom and Mrs. Carl ·Bosse Detroit 
Twenty children from . Whitehall, the downtown ~1;trmt hotel si~ of Lakes; · :l\Ir. · and 111rs'. . :Robert 
CHICAGO IS-Harley L, Clarke, 
73, former president of the 400 
million dollar Utilities Power and 
Light Corp., from which he re-
signed in 1936, and also once pro-
minent in motion picture and real 
estate enterprises, died Friday, it 
was disclosed yesterday. 
The onetime utilities . magnate 
had a spectacular c a r e er in 
finance and h1s utilities power and 
light held direct control of 50 sub-
sidiary companies. The firm which 
he founded before World War I 
spread into more than 500 cities 
in the British Isles, four Canadian 
provinces and · the United States. 
In 1930, with a group of. as-
sociates Clarke gained control of 
the Fox Film properties, but in 
1932 they went into.· receiVership. 
Clarke's retirement from the 
presidency of his utilities· corpora-
tion occurred at the "behest of Atlas 
Corp., New York investment trust, 
which prior to 1936, had gained a 
dominant position in the companys 
control t hr o u g h purchase of 
certain securities. Floyd B. Odium 
was head of the Atlas Corp. 
a 
Ardell C. Paulson 
U. of Dayton Grad 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Ardell Chilton Paulson, son of Gil-
bert A. Paulson and brother of 
Mrs. Vernon Nehring, Whitehall, 
received his degree of bachelor of 
science in education at commence-
ment exercises at the· University of 
Dayton, Ohio, Saturday_ 
Gilbert Paulson attended the pro-
gram, going to Dayton last Thurs-
day and returning here Monday. · 
Ardell, graduate of Whitehall 
High School and World War II vet-
eran, plans to attend summer 
school there, working toward his 
masters degree. He will·· teach in 
one of the Dayton . schools next 
year, planning to start with the 
fourth and fifth grades. His wife 
and their daughters, Amanda and 
Kristie, also attended the com~ 
mencement. 
Gilbert was pre.sent at a banquet 
for graduates Saturday evening 
and at other activities connected 
with commencement. 
• State Farmers Warned 
three from Blair, one from Pigeon F s· .M h ihe Ford. h!lr?ammg to. ~e Gener.al Frahm, Mr.. .and .Mrs. 'Kenneth' 
Falls and one from Independence, .. or·. ·IX· ·ont s . Motors bm!dm~ four. miles away. Briggs and son David, all o[St •. 
who have been taking dancing les- 1 °ther · CiM aides telephoned the Paui and M. Sgt and Mrs. Leigh .. • ..
sons at a school opened here in "LAK ..ESLEE· same texts to a battery .of steno- Bell Anok . . 
January, will give a revue _called By AL TON L. " graphers in the GM building. ' . a. 11 .· · · .· · . . •··• 
''.Whitehall Follies of 1955" at the AP Science Editor · Harlow Curtice,. GM president, When while ri1en cam~ to ·what ii 
city hall Friday, June 10, at 8.p.m.. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. IA')....,Dr. new back to Detroit last night now New England, they fuuiid"thg 
Betsy Mattson, Diane Briggs and. Jonas E. Salk today answered from· Ne_w York . to · ~ ~ close ·Indians chewing resins_of: sprQce, 
Joan Rasmuson will present "Waltz some of tbe most critical questions touch. ~nth the .mtensify~g GM. cherry and sweet gum trees; mil.ch• 
Ballet" and a tap n.umber; Chara in parent$' minds about his polio bargaUilllg. as moderns chew gum .. · . ··· .. 
lene Warner, Robert · and Jane vaccine. · 
Baughmap, Juanita Knutson, Don- Does just one shot give some 
na Shepherd arid Jean Kulig will. protection? . 
perform "Fuzzy Wuzzy Was a Yes, Salk said. It gives a large 
Bear" and "My New Hat":• Susan degree. of protection, lasting: up to 
Ivers, Kay Van Gorden, Sheila six months or longer. 
Rasmuson, Jane Iverson, Kathy . U a _child _has had _one shot, is 
Rice . and Georgia Briggs will ~aralytic. polio ,more likely or less 
dance "Mister Sandman" and· "I likely to occur -
Have Learne.d a Ballet Dance;" Less likely,_ ~e said. . . 
and "Chocolate Ice Cream Cone" Does th~ g1vmg of one shot _m-
and "Bessie With a Bustle" will cre_ase h 1 s chances of gettmg 
be presented by Diane• and · Dan- poho? · 
ny Shepherd, Anne Lamberson, Di- No .. It reduces the chances. 
ane Bergum and Susan Bollinger, . Does the /econd shot ha.ve to be 
Whitehall, Stephanie Beaty, Rose- given soon .. 
marie Elland and Kim Sather of No, . he · said. It apparently. can 
'.every Wodlmday ni.ght at 
MIDWAY PAVIL_ION 
lndopendwa, .Wis.· 
Wednesday, Juno· 8 
ELMO JOHNSON 
and his .orchostr1. 
ADMISSION:. 
50t uiitil . 9 p.m. 
75t 1ffor 9 p.in. 
'Wbconsln ldentiftc atto'n cards 
required on })el'llOnll at club bar; 
Barbara Krenrke and 
. · Williard. Rain 
..::.al-
Blair, Ranae Fremstad. of Pigeon ~ delayed _for up to 30 month~, · 
Falls and Kathy Quillan of Inde- w1~out havmg to start the _vacc1- )lll~~~,,:;=.~~.,,:;i::;i::,~~===::i.P.1t:i,::::IIIO/r.:~QJ;:,,9-~~dl"~~:,,,,:J11~~ 
pendence, panny .Shepherd will do nation process · all over again .. 
a sofo in the latter number. . C~n the secon_d shot be g1v~n 
In addition to. the .above, there durIDg ·. summertime, when·.· polio 
will be.eight numbers irom the Ar- may be pr_evalent? . . 
cadia class, which opened last fall, Yes. It.1s .perfectly safe to.give 
12 numbers from La Crosse and the second shot _then. , . . . 
Winona; and ·a performance by the. . Should a ch~d be given. his 
national champion Twirlerettes of f1rst sh?t durmg s_umme~ime, 
Winona. · when poUo may ~e w1de~pread? 
The children have been instruct- _Tbe consensus Is ~hat 1t can be 
ed by Dick Schultz in tap danc~ given _then, Sl!,~ sa~d. There can 
ing, arid June Paul in ,ballet and be a_ ris~. but 1t:1s sl!ght on a com-
toe dancing. Both are instructors mumtywide_ basis'. . . . 
with the Sylvia Cobb School of Can a cbild _who has ~en vacc1-
Dancing Winona. n_ated pass polio on to his brothers, 
' D sisters or parents? . 
Yes, this is possible, and this 
could explain some of the cas~s of 
polio occurring now in families of Haslerud · Fund 
vaccinated children. Previously listed . . . . . . . . $3,233.40 a 
Pine Creek Blufi Sewing Searing meat gives it an appetiz-
Circle, Alma ............ , ..... $5 ing brown color, but searing. meat 
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Kieffer, will n:ot "ke.ep the juices ·fu" as 
St. Charles ........•..•..... , . $2. was once believed. 
Friend from Arcadia .. , •.•..• ~ • $1 . 
Paul Stinson, Houston ••.••••••• $1 ii.Iii .. ···:·II. m .•. 111 ... -. •.11. '. B 11. :. im_~ .. -11 Dan Lyncb, Chatfield .......... ,2 Im 
In memory of "Babette," . . mil· DUI. N. E.R. SPEC. UlL .. !!. South San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . $3: lilll &ii 
Scot & Kent Davis, Minneapolis $1 m, WEDNESDAY ~·. 
Anonymous. Trempealeau ..... $1'. & liliil 
Beaver R!dge Sewing Circle,, . • mr OILY! = 
Caledonra .• , ......... : .. . .. . . $5 lffl -
Miss Kathleen Grutzmacher, i.m Served 5 to .7 p.m, .llllJ 
Lewiston ................... ~;. $f 111 _____ ii 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Putz, . II 
We're Sorry ••. 
. . . 
Our ]lammond Organ Player was taken ill suddenly 
and will b~ unable t9 perform as staled in our ~d 
in ·Monday's News. Originally we< bad .. hoped he· 
would ~ with us starting tonight. . 
Watch For New Dates 
Dino In Air• Conditionecf 
0 
We Feature Arcadia 
Of Grasshopp~r Threat 
ST. PAUL 00 - T. L .. Aainodt, 
state entomologist, said Monday the 
worst grasshopper threat since the 
early 1930s is building up in Minne-
s.t. Charles .........•......• -· •.• $1 llll!I BREADED· · 113 
,H~rman Tschabold _ ............ $2 i Im 
Bill Schott Jr., Lewiston ··-·~·- .$1 l1 PORK CHOP . DJ 
sota. · · 
He said tbe hatch is heavy and 
practically complete·. in northwest 
counties and that weather has been · 
favorable for hoppern. 
In£estation is ''severe"· in parts 
of Otter Tail, Douglas, Grant, Wil• 
kin, Norman, Mahnomen and Polk 
counties, lie· said, urging that farm-
ers get into their fields to find out 
whether control measures are need-
ed. . 
Kenneth Grutzmacher, .. ~ complet., \Vllh tasty potatoe,; :_ D · 
Lewiston ............• , .• •.• • • $1 iiill. apple. sauce, II 
MFi~ g~eaps~l:k!t~hk-~~R·e•::~-~-t····· $1 = i~it~:d:Ai .··.· .. -"·.··.: .·.9·.··,·· ·•.· ! 
%:~~~ap~iitl~- .....•• _e_ . .' .. '. . $1. !! for only • . ,t' , . B .• 
.-. 
Tota I . . . • • • • • . . . • • r• • • $3;262.40 
• 
A maximum of seven eclipses, 
visible some place on earth, . can 
occur in one year-either five of B ... s~.ryic.e.,sti)re..;..J····  . · ,:.B .... slciil.er; .. >'· .. = 
the suri. and two of the moon or · · ·. owner · . ·· 1m . four of the sun and three l>f tlie. Ill · .. ·. ·.. . .· ' . . .... · . .. . . .ml 
moon. RIii BHIIIIFII I II til 1111!!5 
~e 14 THE JJNONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA TLIESDAY, JUN~ 7, l9J5 
It·., ... 
."· ·S r ms kl t . · •. · . , . 
By l!D WILKS l southpaw rookie named Luis Ar-1 Alston flashed the "bun. t" ~ign, the next pitch into the left field up a 4-2. triumph in the .three>in- sixth, ope_ on a leadoff homl!r by winner, blit claimed his fifth sue- t\\10 days, a tJo-run.·job, as B(!b 
The Assq"ciat&d Press royo and the st. Louis Cardinals but Robbie fouled off the pitch. seats and Brooklyn wins it 5-4. ning completion of the susp~ti.ded Pee Wee Reese. Clem Labine held cess only llftei' Jfm Konstanty put l3uhlpicked up.his .second victory. 
· Alston •witched to the "hit" •1·gn And J0ust like that, th_ey'r_ e eight second_ gam_e in.. Sunday'_s double- the Cards hitless over the la'st.-two do· wn ·a· ·two-run· . Thier· · r· a·lly .. m· t1t·e Ge· orge Cr""'. e · also. home· r.:.;,_·wi·th· Il'.s about time the rest of the- bad a 4-3 lead going into the last u u "" vn ""' 
_ . . ' . then, but the pitch was wide and games up on the rwiner-up Chi- header. · . ·. . . innings for the victory after they ninth. Able Al Kaliti.e, who has one on. for the Braves; who scored 
Natio1:3_1 ~ague. gave up the idea .. of the =th- Jack w~tchiid it go by. So Alliton cago Cubs, who were idle like In the American, the New York had tagged Billy Loes, Tom La" hit.in all put four of Detroit's .49 the winning run off loser Dave 
of waiting for the B:rooklyn Dodg- ! When Gil Hodges led off with changed back to the bunt strat- most of the other teams; Yankees . made hay on the slack Se:>rda and Russ Meyer .for 10 ~its. games, homered with none. on .. in Cole in .. the thir«:1 i:in Bobby Thom-
en to collapse. Brooklyn can't a walk, Manager Walt Alston egy. But Robinson again fouled it The only other National League schedule, bombing Detroit with The •Yanks .counted all their runs the seventh to ·run his current bit- son's sacrifice fly ... ·• . .· · · · ·• 
lose fo~ winning · · couldn't decide whether to have off. action was at Philadelphia. The home runs 7-5 for .lJ. 41/.z-game lead. on homers. Eddie Robinson. hit a ti.rig string to 14 games. · · · In the. completion of .Sunday'll 
. · . . It was hit or nothing then. Al- Milwaukee Braves . stayed . a half Rain postponed the only other pair, each good for two runs .. Billy . At Philadelphia, ·· Ed Mathews interrupted game, th .e Braves 
Take laSt mgbt. All their right- Jackie Robinson lay down a sacri- ston wasn't bunting on the third game behind the third-place New game, Washington at Kansas City .. Jioeft)ost his third in eight de- continued. to fook like anything but scored twice in the eighth; but the .. 
handed power had been limited to fice bunt and go for a tie or ha:ve strike. York Giants by whipping the Phils The Brooks battled back from cisions. . a guy who juiit had an. appenclec- Phils coasted in orilheir four runs - · 
:foux hits in eight innings by a him swing away and go for broke. So what'a Robbie do? He smacks 5-2 after Philadelphia had wrapped a 4-1 deficit witli two runs in the 'Rookie Johnny Kueks was 'the tomy. He · hit _his• third homer in .in the third. · · 
athews 4 . . 
111 
ur1n9 hD na 
omers New Faces May 
· eries Change lineups 
PRILADELPmA rn - The im-1 third homer in two days for Math-
proving Milwaukee Braves, having e_ws, who underwent an emergency 
taken four of five games against appepdectomy in :Milwaukee May 
the Philadelphia Phils, move on 18, and brought his season total to 
1o battle the New York Giants at\ 11. Mathews counted four round 
the Polo Grounds tonight ( 6 p.m. I trippers in the five-game series 
CST) in a battle for third place, with the Phils. 
in the National League. i Philadelphia bounced back in the 
The 'Braves ·will o:9en the three- same inning for both its runs when 
game series by sending Chet NJ.ch- Richie Ashburn singled, Earl Tor-
ols (4-3) against Johnny Antonelli geson forced Ashburn and Gran 
Eddie Mathews and George Hamner walked. Del Ennis singled 
Crowe blasted two-run homers and to score Torgeson and move Ham-
Bob Bnhl hurled a fine four-hitter ner to third. .nm Greengrass flied 
a.s the Braves downed the Phils to right field to score Hamner. 
5-2 Monday night. Before that Buhl settled down and the Phils 
game, the Phils wound up a sus-
1
1 never had a chance thereafter as 
pended Sunday twin bill nightcap, Buhl held them to two puny base 
with a 4-2 victory. i hits and fanned six. Although he 
Billy .Bruton walked to open the l walked six, he always had the 
regalation game. After Johnny Lo- J needed big pitch. 
gan grounded out, Mathews lar-; The Braves picked up another 
ruped a homer over the rightfield !' run in the third when Bruton 
wall to &core Bruton. It was the singled. Logan fouled_out and Dave 
0 0 0 • 0 0 
Warmer Weather Perks Up 
Milwaukee Pitching Staff 
PHILWELPHIA lP-The warm- 1 Buhl g-0 all the way. Ernie John-
er weather has perked up the Mil- i son did a beautiful relief job Sun-
waukee .Brayes pitching staff. / ~~-. . 
After Bob Buhl's 5-2 triumph, ?sow if _only Dave Jolly can 
. . ' snap out 01 It and do the same 
over the Phils Monday rught, thing he did for us in the bullpen 
pitching coach Bu<;ky Walters com- last year, we're on the way." 
mented ''We've been m a refn- = lt id f Buhl· "H h . gerator ever since leaving Florida •n a er s_a O • • e _as 
I ld 1 h d , al] the eqrupment to be a big wm-t was co on our ast o~e stan 'ner All .he .has to do is get by 
and on the tv,•o eastern trips. i • . • . , 
"But see what little warm' ~e ~arl:,: 1DI11Dgs. That kids been 
weather has done f~r us. Warren prtching m bad luck all season." 
Spahn. Lew Burdette and now Eddie Mathews was figured to 
Mat hews finds 
Hi1 Slump Cure 
PHILADELPE1A '-~ - Eddje 
Mathews has folllld a new cure for 
a batting slump - have yoor ap. 
J>eDdix removed. 
Since rejoining the Braves after 
,m appendectomy May 18, the 23-
he out of the lineup for at least 
a month following removal of his 
appendix. .But he fooled nearly 
everyone by taking his first work-
out one week after surgery. He 
·drew an intentional walk as a 
pinch hitter less than five days 
after that and in four more davs 
be wem back as a regular. :Math-
ews has a two-year contract that 
extends through 1~56 - the only 
Brave whose contract extends be-
yond this season. He could have 
taken things easy this season but 
he didn't 
year-olcl. third baseman has re- The Braves did we]l at the gate 
turned to the slugging form that here, drawing 58.073 in four days. 
made him one of the major Phils' ·General Manager.Roy Ham-
league's most · feared bitten in ey declared. "No team should be 
1953 and 1954. scheduled in any city four days in 
Before his operation, he v..as hit-. a row. The fans want a change.." 
ting below .240 and had just six· D 
home runs. • M f' E Since returning :\lay 30 as a 1· eren 1no yes 
J)incb hitter, he has clouted five 
:home nms in six games and has I 
driven in 10 runs while raising his L B R f G 
?,V~rage to .2&J. Last night his first- a ua e urn 0 
lDDlDg two-run homer sent the! 
'Bra'\'es off in front in a 5-2 win: :N'EW YORK L'l'>-Rafael Meren-
over the Philadelphia Phillies. : tino. a 26-year-old Argentine wjth 
At his present clip, :\Iathews ' dynamite in his right hand, is go-
would ~asily top his 1954 homer: ing to get a chance to avenge his 
:production of 40 and could surpass onlv American defeat 
his .1953 total of 4i, high for the. The South American had no 
maJors that ;rear. . _ , ; more than knocked out inexperi-
The strappmg_ third ba~eman" · enced Hardy Smallwood, of Brook-
!eturn . to the lmeup has had an . lyn, m the i;econd round at St. 
1111mediate effect on the ~raves, '?\1eholas Arena last night than 
·who un~ recently have :failed to. matchmaker Rex Sullivan said 
~ow therr ex~cted form. In the · Merentino had agreed to a return 
:ftve-ga1;1e set JUst concluded ,nth, match with Jacki-e La Bua in the 
__ the Phils, the Bra,·es won 4. It 1 same arena July 11. 
brought their season average to! . . . 
. 500 and put them just half a game • La Bua _on,gmally v. as slat~ to 
behind the third-place ?\'ew York: be 2\ierentino s -0ppo1;en~ last -~ght 
Giants but he cracked a nb m trammg. 
Mathews has been in the regular Sm'.'-llwood was _substituted in the 
lineup since last week and shows nationally teleVLSed bout, scbed-
little e\idence of the operation. uled for 10 rounds, but was no 
• match for Rafael. He was counted 
Bosox' Agganis 
Lost Indefinitely 
.BOSTON Li',- First baseman 
Harry Agga.ni.s is Jost to the Bos-
ton Red Sox :iJJdefinite1y becau5e of 
bis second attack of virus pneu-
monia in less than a month. 
Dr. Eugene E. O'Neil said :!\Ion. 
day that Agganis is suffering from 
pneumonia in the left lung_ He said 
Agganis apparently rushed things 
in returning to action two weeks 
after being ~tricken with ,·irus 
pneumonia in the right lung May 
16. 
out at 2:36 after taking an auto-
matic eight count earlier in the 
round. 1\Ierentino weighed lSO½, 
Smallwood 15i. 
"I had him just as the bell rang 
for the end of the first round," 
said Merentino, "but he got away 
from me." 
• 
Dog Association 
Meets Wednesday 
.~ regular monthly meeting of 
the Tri-State Hunting Dog Asso-
ciation ,\ill be held at the Oaks 
Wednesday night, 8 p.m .. it was 
announced by Ralph Boalt, sec-
retary. Wives are invited and 
lunch will be served. 
D 
The :New Hampshire state tennis 
championships will be held the 
week of .July 4.. at Crawford Notch 
for the 50th consecutive year. 
BIG YANK 
MATCHED 
SETS 
All sizes in four colors: Sun-
tan, Dark Green, Silver Gray 
and Bron2e Green. 
ZIPPER TROUSERS 
BOATSAIL POCKETS 
SHIRTS ............... . $2.79 
PANTS ................ . $3,79 
OUT-DOR STORE 
163 East Third Street 
) 
Cole walked Mathews and Henry 
Aaron to fill the bases. Bobby 
Thomson lifted a 440 foot sacrifice 
fly to centerfield and Bruton 
scored after the catch. Mathews 
tried to score from second but was 
out at the plate. 
Milwaukee added the final runs 
in the eighth. Thomson walked 
and Murray Dickson replaced Cole 
on the mound. Crowe walloped 
Dickson's first pitch over the wall 
for his fifth bonier of the year. 
Ron Mrozinski came in for the 
losers in the eighth and held the 
Braves hitless. 
In the continuance of the Sun-
day game, the Braves began with 
their backs to the wall, trailing 
4--0. The game had been called at 
the bottom of the seventh because 
of the 6 o'clock Pennsylvania cur-
few. 
Berm Wehmeier, who pitched 
fine ball Sunday, yielded to Jack 
Meyer, and the Braves got to him 
for two runs in the eighth. 
Bruton siDgled, Logan doubled 
and Bruton counted on Mathews' 
grounder. Aaron then doubled to 
score Logan. 
J OP.Y Jay pitc:hed the seventh in-
ning for the Braves and Lew Bur-
dette hurled in the eighth. The loss 
was given to Gene Conley who 
was on the mound Sunday when 
the Phils racked up their four 
runs. 
0 0 e 
BOX SCOR.ES 
MILWAUKEE <5> PHILADELPHIA 121 
ab h i>o a. ab h po a 
Bruton.cf 3 i 6 o Ashburn,cf 4 1 5 1 
Logan,ss 2' o 1 4 Tor'&on,lb 3 o 12 o 
Matb',3b 2 1 0 1 Hamner.2b 3 o J 4 
Aaron.rf 
Thom·n.U 
Crowe,lb 
O'Ccm'l.2b 
Cra.nd1 l,c 
~uhl.p 
3 9 -4 OEnn.i.'!i.lf 4 lo O 
2 1 i o Green'ss,rr 3 I o o 
4 i 7 o Jone,,Jb 3 1 2 2 
4 o 2 I Seminick.c • o J o 
4 1 6 o smalley,ss 4 o 1 5 
• o o r Cole,p 2 o o 1 
---- Dickson,p O O O 0 
Totals 28 5 ~ 7 a-Gorbous O O o O 
Mroztn"i,p O O O O 
t>-Blaylock O O o 0 
Totals 30 ~ 27 l3 
A-Walked loT Djckson in 7th. 
b-Walked for MrozinBki in 9th. 
MILWAUKEE 
PHILADELPHIA 
. -201 002 000--5 
.... 700 000 000-2 
RBI-Mathews S, Enni.,, Greengrass. 
Thomson. Crowe !2. ~Crandall. Jone,. 
HR-Matbew1, Crowe. S-Logan. SF-
Greengra .. , Thomson. DP - Ashburn, 
Hamner and Seminick; Smalley. Hamne.:r 
and Torgeson.. Le£t ?tfilw.,aukee 
5~ Philadelphiz. ti. BB-Buhl 6. Cole 5. 
Dicluon 2.. SO-Bub! 6. Cole 1. Dickson 1. 
Mrozinski 1. H~ole 4 in 5. Dickson 1 
in !!, Mrozinski O in 2. R-ER-Buhl 2-l, 
Cole +-4. Dickson l•L Mrozinski 0-D. W-
Buhl ,-_~_ L-Cole 0-2. t;--.Jackowski, 
Land .. , Ballanfant, Barlick. T-2•20. A·ll,• 
815. 
<Second game of Sunday. ~Tune 5. sus-
pended by PennsJ-·lvanla -curfew Jaw)_ 
MILWAUKEE C2l PHILD'DELPBlA <ll 
.ab h po a ab h po • 
Bruton.cl ( 2 o O Ashburn.cf 3 O 3 o 
Logan,ss 4 l 4 2 Torge'n,lb 4 1 8 o 
Matb's.Jb 4 O O J Hamner.2h 4 I 1 4 
AarooJ:f 4 1 l o Ennis.If 4 2. 2 o 
Thom~n.11 ,4. 1 4 O Gre-en"ss,.rl 4 0 0 0 
Crowe,1b J l 6 O Jones.3b 3 O l O 
O'Con'l.2b 4 2 o o Lopata.c J 2. JO o 
Crandall,c 4 2 7 o Smalle-y.ss 1 o 2 4 
Conley,p 1 0 i o Wehm'er,p 1 O O 3 
a~Tanner 1 o o o b-Blaylock 1 o o o 
Crone.p o o O o Meyer ,p o o o a 
Jay,p D o O o 
c-Pa!ko 1 0 0 0 Totals !8 & 27 11 
Burdet'e.p 0 0 o o 
d-Dittmer 1 O O O 
Totals JS 10 24 5 
~Lined out for Wehmeier in 7th. 
c-Fou1ed out for .Jay in 8th. 
d-Struck out for Burdette in 9th. 
MILWAUKEE . 000 000 02(}-2 
PHILADELPHIA . 001 000 OOx--l 
RBI-Lopata, Torgeson. Hamner. Ennis, 
]\fathews, Aaron. 2B-Crowe, Torgeson, 
Thomson, Ennis. Logan, Aaron. HR-Lo-
pata. S-Wehmeier. DP--Smalley, Hamner 
and Torgeson. Wt-Milwaukee 8. Phila-
delphia 4. BB-Conley I. Jay 2. Weh-
me~r L SO-Conley ;. Crone 1, Weh-
meier 6, l\feyer 3. HO-Conley 4 1n 4, 
Crone 1 in 2, Jay 1 in 1. Burdette 0 in 
1, Wehmeier 5 in 7, .Meyer 5 in 2. R-ER 
--Conley 4-3, Crone 0-0, Jay 0-0, BurdettP. 
0-0, Wehmeier 0-0, Meyer 2-2. W-Weh• 
meier 4-J. L-Conley 7·3. U-Barlick, Jae• 
kowski. Laades. Ballan!ant. T-2:25. D . 
Omaha Cardinals 
Notch 8 Straight 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Omaha's win-crazy Cardinals 
made it eight straight Monday 
night but the dent was hardly no-
ticeable to first place Minneapolis, 
who also keeps posting victories 
in the American Association base-
ball struggle. 
Will Schmidt pitched the Cardi-
nals to an easy 7-1 triumph over 
Toledo a.s Minneapolis' tight hurl-
ing snubbed Louisville's hitters in 
a rain-shortened contest, 3-0. 
Omaha's win snapped Toledo's 
lead over the Cardinals to one full 
game and the series continues to-
night in Omaha. 
The Sox now are 5½ games be-
hind front running Minneapolis and 
Omaha is a game behind Toledo. 
Denver kept just ahead of chal-
lenging Indianapolis in a :fight for 
fifth place as the Bears came 
from behind twice to hand Charles-
ton its ninth straight loss, 5-4. 
Indianapolis knocked off a 6-0 de-
ficit to nip St. Paul, 9-7. 
Manager Kerby Farrell's de-
fending champions caught up with 
St. Paul in the sixth and then 
scooted ahead to hang the fourth 
straight defeat on the Saints, 
Schmidt handcuffed Toledo with 
two singles until the ninth when 
he lost his shutout on a walk and 
a pair of singles. 
Alex Konikowsi was equally as 
stingy with the base raps in facing 
only 24 Louisville batters for his 
fourth victory without a loss. 
An inside the park home run by 
catcher Darrell Johnson and a 
blast over the fence by Whitey 
Of All-Stars 
Mantle Only 1954 
AL Member Now 
Batting Over· .300 
.By JOI MOOSHIL 
CHICAGO !KI---BaUoting for the 
1955 All-Star baseball. game begins 
Friday and already it looks as if 
some of last year's stars will have 
trouble making the team. 
The American League won last 
July at Cleveland with a three-run 
rally in the eighth inning. for an 
11-9 victory. giving the . junior 
league a 13-8 edge in the series. 
It was a powder-puff single off the 
bat of Chicago's N_ellie Fox which 
scored the tying and winning runs. 
The voting. to be conducted un-
der the sponsorship of the Chicago 
Tribune and a record 761 other 
newspapers and radio stations, 
ends July 1. The game will be 
played at Milwaukee July 12. 
What the players have done so 
far this year and what they do this 
month will go a long . way in de-
termining the starting lineup, de-
cided by the vote of the public. 
It's a cinch not all of the, 
players who started· last yNr. 
will be in the lineup thi1 yHr. 
For example, of last. year's Am-
erican League starters, only Mic-
key Mantle of New York is hitting 
. over .300. . . 
Al Rosen of Cleveland and Ray 
Boone of Detroit, playing first and 
third, respectively, ·have been 
plagued by injuries and ·slumps. 
Rosen was instrumental in last 
year's triumph in slamming out 
two home runs. 
Minnie Minoso, a beaning victim, 
is nowhere near his 1954 clip 
when he started in left field. His 
Chkago teammate Chico ·Carras-
quel will have tro11ble regaining 
the shortstop post. 
Detroit's Harvey Kuenn. one of 
the league's leading hitters. is 
certain to poll a lot of shortstop 
votes. · 
And the sensational iitart by De-
troit's Al Kaline is certain to land 
him on the t-eam if not the starting 
~e~. . • 
The National League might 
field a similar lineup in that 
most of last year's star• are 
enjoying good starts. 
Roy Campanella and Duke Sni-
der of Brooklyn will get a good 
share of votes as will Ted Klus-
zewski. Cincinnati's muscle man. 
But it's Ji good bet that R2V 
Jablonski, last year's third base-
man, will not make the team. Ray 
has not even been playing regular-
ly for Cincinnati. . 
Al Dark, New York -shortstop. 
and Granny Hamner, Philadel-
phia second baseman, will get stiff 
competition from Chicago's Ernie 
Banks and Red Schoendienst of 
St. .Louis. · ' 
Stan Musial. last year's right 
fielder, will have to compete 
against Kluszewski since the Cardi-
nal star is now playing first base. 
There could develop one of the 
poll's tightest races. 
It'll be up to New York's Leo 
Durocher. National League man-
ager, and Cleveland's Al Lopes, 
American League manager, to de-
termine the starting pitchers . 
II 
Mill City Team_ 
Favored in Track 
MINNEAPOLIS !NI - Outstate 
schools tried again today to crack 
the Twin Cities' monopoly on state 
high school track cha,mplonships. 
But Minneapolis Southwest was al-
most the unanimous · favorite to 
win. 
Southwest's strongest opposition 
was expected to come from defend• 
ing champion St. Paul Central and 
Minneapolis Roosevelt, Albert Lea, 
Hopkins and Robbinsdale. 
But International Falls sent into 
the meet at the Unive:r:sity of Min-
nesota a crack 880-yard relay team 
which already has · approached the 
meet record of 1:31.5; 
The Falls relay crew is made up 
of Joe and Jim Crotty and Larry 
Domish, regular backs on the un-
beaten ~ronco football team, and 
Ward Himes. 
Another strong outsta.te challenge 
was presented oy Duluth Denfeld, 
which qualified 10 men for the 
meet. 
II 
Fight Result$ 
By 'I'he AssoeJated.· Preu 
NEW YORK-Rafael. Mere.ntu,o, 161)1).,, 
Argentina, stoPped Hardy Smallwood. 157. 
Brookiyn., 2. 
BROCKTON, Ma11,-'--:Alec Brown, 303, 
Paoli, Pa_. outpointed Coley Walla.ce., 211, 
New York, 10. · 
'NOTTINGHAM, England-Jack Gardaer. 
217. England, stopped Johnny Wllllani.1, 
192, England, S. . 
Herzog finally gave Denver its 
edge over Charleston. 
Indianapolis stranded 13 runners 
on the bases but made good use 
of 15 hits. St. Paul committed two 
errors, both in the sixth, when the 
Indians got five runs, two un-
earned. 
D 
Fishing should pick up in Little 
Darby Creek, Marysville, Ohio. A 
truck hauling live fIBh overturned 
in the creek. 
Topi Sf ars. fail· 
To.Qllalifffor 
. ,. ' ·.-... ' ' • .. 
National Ope~-
By ED CORRIGAN 
-The Assoeiatci:I Prass 
,. . . . . . •.·. ', .· .· .. 
· The big.name .golfers. who will· 
be missing from the United States 
. Open Championship this year could 
. start .a major tournam~t of -their 
own: . . . . ... 
Dutch Harrison . , .. Ralph Gul-
dahl . ; . _ ·Bobby Kriowles • , • 
Skee Riegel . . • 13ob Toski ·. · , , · 
Pick <::hilpman . . . . Jay Hebert. 
... Fred-Wampler. • ·.· . . .. 
They're all ori the outside look~. 
fog in as a result. of yest~rday's. 
qualify~g· round, The 0U.S. Golf 
Assn. cut the list of exenipt plays .. 
ers ·severely · this yeai' with · the -< · 
thought 111 mind of givin•g •. the n)n- · . 
of - the· - mill sbotinaker. a better . 
chance of qualifying. •· · · · . · 
Only 17 players were exempt this . 
year, wbic:h . meant•· that inost of· 
the top. stars had to take their 
BONUS BOY . . . 'jerry: Sc:hoanmaker b11sell11I/ admirer~ ~ ,-~- t!P5. Schoonmak~r played. 
for AltStjn tut season in · tho Southern Minny 
Leaguo. {UP Telephoto) 
chances on having a bad day, · · · 
Many got· through, of course. 
Ghandler Harper, of Portsmouth, .. 
Va., toured the Columbia C<iuntry· 
Club course in Chevy Chase, 'Md.; 
in a sizzling .67-67.;.;:,134 to lead the 
125 qualifiers . who tried their. luck 
on 23 coui-ses iiJ. the United States . 
t11in of the University of Missouri baseball team 
who recently signed 11 $30,000, bonus conf'ract with 
the Washington Senators; gives some rif his young 
--AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. 
N11Cw· York .....••..•. 35 
Cleveland ......•..... 30 
L. Pel. GB 
1!'; _.'!66 
Cblca10 .. .. ......... r., 
Delroll ............... %7 
Wa•_hln,.ton- ...•••.... 20 
Bodon .......... 21 
Kanoa, C_lly ...••.••. _JR 
Baltimore . . . . . .... 15 
1R .• 62,"; 
18 .617 
!2 .Mil 
27 .426 
~o .t12 
::'.O .3'15 
36 .20-& 
4¼ 
~ 
A 
ll 
rn 
161,\ 
21 
TUESDAY'S SCH£DULJ!! 
llaltimore at Chicago, 7 p.m.-Rogovtn 
Cl-5) vs Trucks (5-4). 
Washington at Kansas City,_ (21, 6•30 
p.m. Stobbi; <1•5-) and Pascual (1.3) vs 
Kellner c4.3) and Ceccarelli (1.3). 
New York at Detroit, l p,m.-Gr\m 
(4•2J vs Gromek (6·2l. . 
Boston at Cleveland, 6 p.m.~Nlxon (4,4) 
va Score ( 6·3). · 
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Balllmore at Cchleago, i2:J0 p.m. 
Waab.ington at Kansas City. R, p.m. : 
New York at Detroit, 7 :30 p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland, 6 p.m .. 
MONDAY RESULTS. 
New· York ?, ·netroit· 5. 
Wa11hington al Kansas City <postponed, 
rain). 
Only gamea schedule·d. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. Pct. GB 
Brooklyn 3R 
Chicago .......... ~ .. :to 
12 ·• 760 
20 ;600 R 
New York .....•.. , ... 26 25 ·.510 1~~, 
l\llhvaukee ....•.. , ... 25 25 .:mo 13 
ClnclnnaU ........... 21 
"' 
·.447 ]~1/2-
St. Louis , ............. 20 21 .-t26 16½ 
Phlladelpbla ......... !?t 29 .420 17 
Pittsburgh .... 16 33 .327. 2J1,,, 
TUESDAY'S SCHEnULE 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, ll:30 n.m. -
Podbielnn !1-1 l vs Podres (5-JJ, · 
.Milwaukee at New- York. S p.m.-Nich• 
ols (4-3) vs Antonelll · C5-6J. . 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 6 ·p.m . ......,-Had-
dix CZ.BJ vs Simmons (2-21. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh~ 6: 15 p.m.-Hack-
er (5.3) vs Surkont C.~'5l. 
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, ·6 p.m. 
Milwaukee at New York, ll:30 a.m. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 6 p.m. 
Ch.icago at Pitt.burgh, 6:15 p.m. 
MONDAY RESULTS 
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 4. · 
Philadelphia 4, Milwaukee 2, ( comple• 
iion of June 5 susperJded gam~). 
l\fUwauk~e 5, Phihu::lelphia 2. 
Oi,ly gam•s seh•dul•d. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W. L. Pct. G.B 
MJnneapoUa ... , ... -~ .. .37 17 .685 • ._: 
Toledo .... _ ...•...•.. 32 23 .582 51,.~ 
Omaha .... ·-······•-·30 2i ·.566 6½ 
Louin Ill• ......... ; .. 25 3~ ,510 91/, 
Den,er .............. 27 BO ,414 llh 
Ittdlanapolla ......... 26 29 .n3 Ill.., 
Bt. P~ul ............. ,3 31 A26 14 
Oharloslon ........... 15 38 . 28S 211/, 
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Minnea.pollg · .at Loull'lvllle-Corwin (CJ..()) 
vs Clevenger (3-7), 7 p.m. . 
Toledo· at· Omaha-Gorin (4-2) vs .Blay• 
lock (2-4), 8 p.m.· 
St. Paul at lndlanapoll•-Negray (4,3) 
va Murszewaki, '! p.m. . _. 
Charleston at Denver--Savra11sky <t-S) 
-.a Dixon (0-0l, 9· p,m. 
.·RESULTS- MONDAY. 
Minneapolis 3, Loulsvl!.le o C7 innlngo, 
rain>. 
Indianapoli• 11; St. Paul T. · 
Denver 5. Charleston 4. 
Omaha 7, Toledo-1. 
. . . .. 
TONIGHT 
8 p.m. 
Chiefs 
. vs. 
Albert··_ Lea. 
KWNiO. 
AM-FM 
ST. PAUL ............. _ ....... 7 io 2 
INDIANAPOLIS ................. 9 15 1 
Templeton,· Baliga IJ), Valde1 (7) ·and 
Thompson: Santiago, Davidson C2J, RO<le-
moyer (6) and Grasso, Batis (5), 
Called end of 7th, rain. 
Minoso Hitless 
Since ,Returning 
Alter· Beaning 
NEW YORK _Vi'\- Has the bean-
ing by Bob Grim of the New York 
Yankees adversely affected the 
White Sox' Minnie Minoso? Since 
returning to the lineup . following 
the head injury he. sustained May 
18, Mfooso has batted 11 times 
and one in Hawaii. · . . . 
Others who got tinder the wire 
includecl W a 1 ly ·· lJl.rich; Frank 
Stranahan, Wally Burkemo, . Billy.. . 
·Maxwell, Art }Vall, Dave Dougias, .. ·. 
Ted Iuoll, Johnny Palmer,- Doug . 
Ford, Bo Wininger, Claude Har~ 
mon, J_ack Bµr}t_e· and Porky- Olic•, 
ver. . 
The Sari Francisco section, >with 
a bumper crop of· 245 as'pirarit$; 
won't finish until. today. There are 
20 spots allotteo ·. San Francisco, 
where the tournament wilLbe held .. · 
June 16-18. · .· . · . · . 
MINNEAPOLIS . 
LOUISVILLE. 
. : ... 1 s 2 without a hit and his average has 
Byron Nelson;· 1939 ·. champion· 
a:nd one of the greats of u:s. golf, 
is. trying a comeback and· going 
into the second round; be· was No. , Koi!ilrnwnls:t ond liawatnki; and ·su.11ivan. 
0 2 4 dropped 26 points to :252. R, G, Smith 
TOLEDO .. 
OMAHA .. 
.. .. 1 .. , 2 
. . 7 l1 0 
Trowbridge. Thiel (7l. McMahon (81 and 
Burris; Schmidt and Rand. 
CHARLESTON ................. 4 H o 
DENVER ........ , . , . 5 . 8 2 
Patrick, Gumpert .(Bl a.nd B.atl\ey; Cole-
man, Kucab '{9) and Johnson.· 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
SEW YORK . _ . . .......... 7 .·g 2 
DETIIOIT .. . .. ............... ., 5 11 a 
Kucks, Koristanty_ (9) and Berra~ Hoeft, 
Birrer (Bl, llliller (9) and Wilson. 
Waahlngton at Kansas C~ty, poatp'oned, 
rain. 
Only games acheduled. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ST. LOUIS .. .. ............... 4 1() I 
'BROOKLYN . . 5 5 · 0 
Arroyo and Sarni; Loes, .Lasorda. (5), 
Meyer (5), Labine ·<s) and Campanella. 
PACIF.IC COAST LEAGUE 
Portland 7, Hollywood 1. 
Only game scheduled. 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
Eau Claire 10, SI. Cloud 9. 
Grand -Fork·s-Winnipeg rain. 
Duluth-Superlor ra"in. 
Only games scheduled. 
.II 
Third baseman Chuck Harmon 
of the Redlegs played on the To-
ledo University basketball . team 
that went to the finals of the NIT 
tournament at Madison Square Gar-
den in 1943. · 
• 
Meet one of 
WINONA'S 
as a really 
great whiskey! 
Ted Williams probably will join 14 on the Ust ·with• a 4-over;par 
the ranks of the lifetime 2,000 hits 39.35-,-75_ Lawson Little, 1940 Open< 
members sometime next month. champion; had a par 71; Jim Turn~· 
The BO<Ston Red Sox slugger. has esa, •1952 PGA. titlist, . 75, • ·and . 
collected 1,946 safeties, · including Walker Cupper Haz,vie Wa.rd, ,a.· 
368 homers. He · has more honte 
runs · than any other active big 
. Iii 
. '.. . 
leaguer. Yankees Like._ 
Bob Speake, the (;hicago Cubs' B . .. s . d"' . . 
candidate for National Le.ague • r1ggS .•. fa. Ulm 
rookie-of-the-year hOnors, has had ti_ETR_·._.OiT ~-·· _If the N.· _ew ._._Yor_k_·. 
only 31 hits - but look what he's 
done with them. He's knocked .in. Yankees played. their• home games 
33 runs and more than bal£ of his in Briggs Stadi11m, · they'd . prob-> 
safeties have been for extra bases ably never lose th.e. pennant. 
with five >doubles, two triples and Just look at what happened _Mons 
11 home runs. day. The• Yankees. crashed five 
II 
Wagner Named 
Wisconsin's MVP 
home run:s while· overpowering the 
Detroit Tigers, 7-5. . ....... ·· . . 
It gave them 68 ··ho.me runs for 
'the .. season - most- in .. the league 
- and: ·stretched their firl?t'place •· ·. 
margin ·'l_Ver idle Cleveland· to 41ri . 
games. · . . : · ·. · .. 
MADISON UP\-Carlyle Wagner, Eddie Robinson hit a • pair of.•• 
catcher from Kansasville, was se- two-rtin•homers and BilJy·_Hunter;· 
lected Monday night as the "most Gil McDougald and Mickey. Man, 
valuable player" on the Univer- tle chipped in with -solo·. shots .. 
sity of :W)scorisin baseball team. Maritle, leadirig off in . the· niqth, 
Players at their annual banquet slammed. a pitch by relief hurler · 
also elected Jack Nowka, outfield- ·Bob Miller .over .the Centerfield 
er from Dearborn, Mich., captain screen, .just to the 'right of . the 
of the 1956 team. 440-foot sign. . · · 
He says PaulJones 
is xeally smooth! 
· . Taken straight or in 
,a_ mixed drink, he can't 
· think of anything · 
to belitit! Jt's a 
really great whiskey! 
TUESDAY, JUN! 7, 19!5!5 
ALBERT ·~EA_ HERE TONIGHT 
hiefs ay Lose leason 
ho"'"'·. . 
·'c , ffers 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
UI . h 3 0th PRODUCE r IC , . . . . ers CHICAGO (,4') ~ Butter stead;y; 
0. I 'f f o · receipts 1,911,625; whole.;ale buy-. ua I y. or pen ing prices unchanged; 93 score AA 
Market Goes f o· 
Record High Again 
.. - . 56.75; 92 A 56.75; 90 .B "54.5; ·89 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS C 52.s; cars 90 B 55 ; 89 C 53. NEW YORK IA, . Buyers 
F~ur Minnesotansi; ~eaded by Eggs steady to fil:m; receipts thronged into the stock market to. 
touring pro Wally Ulnch of Ro- 26,684 ; wholes~le buying prices uns day anci sent prices sharplyhigher. 
chester, ~ere among the swarm changed to 2 higher; U.S. large For the second day in a- row, the 
By RALPH · REEVE I still ha,·e hopes of him coming, record and 2:91:1 earned nm av- o.f qualifiers today for the Na- whites 60..i;9.9 'per cent Ns 37 ; market went into tecorcl high 
Dally N~ws Spor.ts Editor though ... tbe Yankees are one erage for Wilkes Barre of the tional Open golf tourname~t, mixed as; mediums 3J; U;S. stan- ground. on a~erage. 
'Ihe plans .of Vi'inona Chiefs of the teams after Gleason Class A Eastern League last year. Twelve others shot their way il d 31 . d. t' 27 5 . h .k 24 5.. · Gains ran to around 4 points at 
Manager Emil Scheid to '"start he's a great catcher." March, a control artist, averaged Monday into the . mecca of the ar s ' U: ies · • .c ec s • ' the outside in key divisions. A 
rolling," may receive a serious jolt Gleason. if he decides to turn slightly more than two walks per wMkend heroes, the National Pub- current receipts 28.5, • · · 
· 
list .of pivotal stocks showed gains if catcher George Gleason decides down a major league bonus con- nine. innings in. 791 innings of p~o- lie Ll?ks tournament. · , (USDA) _ Wholesale .egg.·prices 
to sign a majo;r league bonus con- tract for the time being, will take a fessional hurling the last five Ulrich toured Wayzata s Wood- • . . . . of better th11n a poinL 
tract. ilight from Kansas City at 2:20 years. hi!( Club's par 71 layout in a firmer; receipts 10,985. (Whole - Trading expanded to the three 
&heid revealed this morning aft- p.m. Saturday and be in Rochester In his anly Southern Minny smooth 70.71 to take the 36-hole sale selling prices based on ex- million .share mark for the· first 
er a tele_pnone talk with Gleason. for the Chiefs' game v.'ith the Roy- service this seas.on, however, sectional IJ?~dal with 14L. change and ot)ler volume .. sales. time in nearly two months. Mon-
"Big league ~outs are offering al.s Sat.1rday night. he was touched for three hits He was Jomed by qualifiers Bob- New York spot quotations fol• day's total was 2,560,000': shares 
him a bonus and Portland of Llie S b .d Reatin~Y dto "IR~II t fi d in one-third of an Inning. by Reith of Minneapolli;, 73-70-143, low; includes midwestern; •mixed when. the market rose moderately 
Pacific Coast League· offered him c ,e1 con ue , Jus gure j . Bill Waryan, Minneapolis, 70•74- colors: extras (48s50 lbs) 38½-39; to a new record high level. 
$4,000 to join them right now and I was ready to start rolling. The Scheid Pll!,n5 to iollow Wednes- 144 and Gunnard Johnson, Minne- extras large (1548 lbs) 35½:36½; At· the same time, good news 
finish the season. pitchers are starting to come: day mght with Carl De Rose on t_he a polis, 68-76-144. extras medium 34-34½; standards came from Wastiington. Coinmerce 
"I just got done talking to 'along-I was pleased with Joey i mound for tbe makeup game with All but Waryan are profession- large 30-34; dirties 27·30; checks· Secretary Weeks said we could 
nlm, He's goin,,· ~ hash it oyer • (Shrake\ at Waseca, but now iti ...... .... als. Neil Croonquist of Minneapo- 25.28. '· · · expect 1955 to be the best busi-
and kit me know Wednesday : mi£.ht be tough." lis also shot 144 but passed up a White,s: extras (48-50 lbs) 381/i- ness year. the nation ever has en° 
what he•decides. I've had a The Chiefs play Albert Lea here CHIEFS BATTING chance at the National Open in 39½· extras large (45·48 lbs) 35 joyed. Secretary 6£ State Dulles 
c:hanc:e to get three or four · toni£ht and Scheid has nominated favor of the Trans-Mississippi at ½-36½; extras medium 34·34'h. declared the danger of war over 
catchers, 'but if I lose him now, , Whitev Felker as Winona's start- GAB B 2B 3B KB RBI Avr. Des Moines. Browns: extras (48·50 lbs} 39·40. Formosa had lessened. 
I've got work to do. ing pJtcher. Felker will oppose Al- L••cb · • • 7 20 8 z O 1 6 ·•00 ·Ev Stuart of Duluth won the --n.a.... . . . s s t o o o o .wo CAG , ,., ( A) L' · 
"A week ago I could haYe had bert Lea lefthander Art March., a B.ads•var:• . , 29 10 2 o o s .s,s first alternate position by ousting· CHI . 0 ,m - USD. - 1ve 
iwo or three, but now I d.on't know .. Packer c1ewcomer who had an 8·9 Tn.c,- • • • ' 25 8 0 0 1 4 .!!l!o Harry Cooper of Minneapolis with poultry weak on caponettes., abou.t Triple\\ • , 5 19 5 1 O O 1 .:wll t d b l t 1>n1Jer • • . 7 zs 6 o o . o o .240 a birdie on the third hole of their s ea Y on a ance; rece1p s m 
La,.-1er • • . a 9 z 1 o o ·2 .222 sudden death playoff. Each had coops 671 ( Monday 1,027 coops, i'.:~;:~.: : : ; ;~ ! ! ~ ~ r :~ shot 145. 128,695 lb); f.o.b. pa.ying prices 
shugey ..• 7 2i 4 1 o O 2 .167 At the Minneapolis golf club unchanged to l lower; heafy bens 
Felli.er · · · 2 4 0° 0° 0° · 0 0° · .·00000° Johnny Biernat of Minneapolis led 22.5•28; light hens 16.5•17; broilers 
0 0 D 
1 P. M. New York 
Stock Prices. 
Abbott L 42¾ Intl P:ip!!r 109¼ 
Allied Ch 112½ Jones & L 39% 
GRAIN 
CHICAGO llPl-
High Low 
Wheat 
Jly .. 
Sep 
Dec 
Mar 
May 
Corn 
1.98½ 
1.99% 
2:021/a 
2.011/4 
1.98 
1.97 
1.981/4 
2.Dl 
2.00½ 
1.97.½ 
Close 
1.98%-1/s 
1.995/s·'h 
2.021/s-02 
2.01!/s'Ol 
1.98 
Jly 1.42;':z 1.41½ 1.42% 
Sep 1.41% 1.40% 1.41%-½ 
Dec 1.341h 1.33¾ 1'.34½ · 
Mar 1.373/1 1.37 1.373/s•½ 
Oats 
Jly 
Sep 
Dec 
Mar 
Rye 
66¾ 
65¾ 
68% 
691/s 
65% 
65¼ 
67% 
69% 
66 
65% 
683/21 
693/s. 
Jly 1.07½ 1.06¼ 1.06¼ 
Sep 1 . .103/s 1.09 1.09¼ 
Dec 1.1W; 1.12¼ 1.12½ 
Mar 1.16 1.15¼ 1.15¼' 
Soybeans - old contracts 
Jly 2.43¼ 2.41 1/2 2.42 1/4 
Sep 2.30 2.29 2.29'h·¼ 
Nov 2.283/s 2,27',\i 2.28·281/-< 
Jan 2.311/4 2.30 2.30% 
· New contracts 
Sep 2.32¼ 2.31½ 
Nov 2.31 2.29¼ 
Jan 
Mar 
Lard 
Jly 
Sep. 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
2.;!4¼ 
12.30 
12.60 
12.35 
11.67 
12.15 
2.32¾ 
12.12 
12.40 
12,30 
11.60 
12.10 
2.311/, 
2.301,'.2 
2.32 
2.33¾ 
12.12 
12.40. 
12.30 
11.60 
12.10 
Umnetl ... 2 :e o f 3 32 Id t 5 Shrake . • • 1 1 o o o o o .ooo 12 qualifiers for the public links or ryers o. ; o roos ers 12.12. ; 
Rel•a""a • 12 0 0 0 0 0 .ooo tournament at Indianapolis .next caponettes 34·35. 
, = 55 & o • 1a .,4s month with a 72•77-149. • 
Allied Strs 59% Kennecott 1101/s MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Wheat re-
Allis Cha! 751/e Lor'lrd 211/s ceipts today 243; year ago 392; 
Amerada 96½ Minn M&M 106½ 
CHIEFS PITCHING 
G CG IP W•L B ER SO BB ERA 
Shralte 1 O ¼ 0-0 1 o O O 0.00 
Umfl't 2 0 5¼ 0-0 ·5 1 2 2 I.59 
Felker 2' 1 lt 0-2' 19 JO 5 lO 6.43 
La.wl•r g 2 23. 1-2 29 lG !H 10 7_26 
D'B.osc 2 0 13'3 l·l 22 IS 6 3 8.56 
RECORD TO DATE: 2 wins. 5 losses. 
Total :Home AUendance .... 4,774 paid 
Average A1&endanee (3 cames) .. 1,591 
Other qualifiers were Al.Clasen, 1955 MIDGET BASEBALL 
St. Paul, 150; Roy· Shortridge, St. SCHEDULE 
Paul, 152; Norb Anderson, St. Paul PARK-RECREATION BOARD 
Mike Rak, Minneapolis. and Gary Wedne•day. June &. Gabrych Park. 
MCK ·e Duluth · 153· Ace Gil 9:00 a.m. Bubs vs. Peerless Chains. enzl • •: • - 10, 15 a.m. Marigold. Dairies vs. Mer-
bertSOil, Minneapolis · and Dayton chants Bank 
Olson, Minneapolis, 154·; Ed Ebel, Thursday. June 9, Gabrych Park 
Mmn. eapolis and Bob Miller, Ro- 9:00 a.m. Federal Brea.ds vs. Winona National & Savings Bank · 
chester, 155; and Tony Jaros, Min- 10,15 a.m. Athletic Club vs. First Na• 
li d N ll B d M. tlotial Bank neapo S an ewe ee Y • ID- Monday . .June 18, Athletic Park 
neapo!is, 156. 9:00 a.m. Winona .. National & Savings 
the Waseca-Owatonna Twins. The 11 !'l~n~ va. Peerless Chain, -
game, originally scheduled here VICTORY LEAGUE N~~~~al a.r.:nkl\Iarjgold Dairies vs; First 
Am Can• 42% Minn P&L 24 trading basis unchanged; prices 
Am Motors 101/8 Mons Chm 145½ 2¾ higher; cash spring wheat ba-
Am Rad 24¾ Mont Dk U: 27% sis, . No 1 dark northern 58 lb or~ 
AT&T 183% . Mont Ward 793/s dinary 2.471/a - 2.49~s; premium 
Anac Cop 66%. Nat Dy Pr 40% 
Armco Stl 831/e No Am Av 56¼ . spring wheat. 59·60 IIJ 2 to 4 cent 
Armour· 15¼ Nor Pac· 76¼ premilin; discount spri11g wheat 
Beth Steel 139½ Nor St Pow; 161/s 50•57 lb 3 to 38 cents; protein pre-
Boeing Air 64% Norw Air! 26% mium 12-16 per cent 2.48%-3.041/a. 
Case JI 17% Penney 93½ 
Celanese 241/s Phil Pet · 7{ 
Ches & 0 53% Pure Oil 38°/2 
C MSPP 271/e Radi:o Corp .54% 
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.47 
3/s-2.893/s; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard 
winter 2.40¼-2.54Vs. 
. . . ' .· . . . 
WINO.NA• MARKETS 
Reported by ... 
SWlFT & .CO':lll' 1'NY . 
Listen 1.0 market quotations o,·e• KWNO 
nt 8 :45· a. m. and 11:45 ·a. m. ·· . . 
Buying .hours .a.Ie· lrom· 8 a. ·m. t.o 4 p~ .m.. 
Monday through .. J,'riday; .8 a • .-m.·· to noo? 
on Satutdays .. · .. · · . . . , :. · . . .· · 
These quotations ·apply until.' 4 p; m. · : .. 
AU livestoc~ .arriving -aft~r .c}osjng. ~imtt .. -
wi!J be· properly carect .lorj. "~.eighed ·and , 
priced t.hC following ·morni,ns:~ : . ._ ·_ .-
The following· quotations , are ·for• :good 
to chC?ic.e truck he·gs; .Prices as _(!f- noon. ; 
. ·. . HOGS . ·. . _. ·· . _ 
The bog . market is steady. Strict\i 
meat type ·1a·.15. Butchers ·220 °down: 2.$ 
higl1er .. Extreme ·fat discontinued. · 
Gu_u.d ·,o·: C.hoico-· barro1Vs Ari~ .&'llh~. . · .. ·. 
168·!8!t ......... ; , ... , .... •.•. 16.25'18.25. -
180·200. -.......... ;.;; ... : ... ,.18 .. 25·16.50. 
220-22) · ......... ;. ; •• · ........ iB.25•18.50 · 
2.2~.2-lO •....• ~ ...... ; .•• · ......... ~. 17 .75-.18,2!. · 
240·270 ......... ·;., ••• , •••• ·., ·li.00-li,7~. · 
270·300 .......... , .......... ; 16.25•)7.00 . 
300·330 ... , ...... : .... · ...•.. : .. ; 15.50•16,25 .. 
330-.360 ., ...•...•.... ; .- ..•. , , , ,! ~· •• ;. 15.00-l;;t.~O 
Good .to- ·<;holce.· sow~- . 
,27[r3DQ ... ~ .•... ~ ... :. · .• ; .• -'•• 15".00-15:50 
· 30/J..330 .........• ·.; .... · ... _ . .- ._. ~-.'. 15,(,1).15 .. 50 . : .. 
330·360 .... ; ........ : .•...... 14.50·15,00 ·. 
360·-!00 .. ; ..... ; ; ............ ,: 14.00-.14.50 
400•450 •••••••h:•••••••.•••••·•~•13.25~1•1.00: 
450·500 ... ; ........... ·: .•..•••. 12:75·13,2.'i -
'fhin .. ~nd unfinish.ed · }?.ogs ,- .. · .. discoun,ted · 
Stag5-c150•down .. .':c ·•····· ,. '. 9,50 . · · · · 
Stai::::s--:--450-up· - : . . · ·. ·.· :\. •. _7;59~· -9.50 .· 
. CAI,YES. . 
_;:he_ '-'ea.~ tna,:"ket_·. is, s~eady., . _ 
lop choice -.--•~·--·:·,. .... ~.·-··· 2.0.00 
Choice ....... : : ..... ;:C •••• ;. 13.00-19,00. 
Good ............ : .. : .. ... , . , ·.17 .00· 18.00 
Commercial .to good ........ ,. 12;00·l6JJ0 
Utility ................ ; . , : .. 10:00,12.00 · 
Boilers. and culls' ....... ; . : . ~ ·g_Q-O-do_wu. 
. CATTLE 
The cattle market .is steady . . : 
Dryfed stce:rs a.n_d ._yearUngS-. . . _ 
Sunday, was rained out Sunday 1:15 p.m. Federal Breads vs. Winona 
d d FINAL AVERAGES Athletic Club · an Mon ay • Wednesday, June 15, Athletic Park 
The _cattle m·arket is .slE;a~· ... Steers._and 
Durum 58·60 lb 3.70•4.00; 55.57, hei!•~ .cows 50 hi~her. ·.. .- . . , · 
lb 3 40•3 80· 51•54 lb 2 60•3 50 Chmce to pn.me ·. · •.••·····•· 19•00•21.oQ 
Chi &. Nw 181/s Rep Steel 451/s 
Chrysler 78 Rey Tob . B 43 
ALBERT LEA SLUGGERS .•• Al Neil, left, and Mike Sic:hko 
ua two reuoni why the Albert Lea Pickers tied for first in the 
current Southern Minny standings. Neil is battin,. .387 with four 
homers and 10 RBI! in eight games, while Skhko has 11 .333 plato 
muk with four homers, two of them grand slams, .imd 12 RBIs, 
Th1t Peckers are ~chedulea t0 meet th& Winona Chiefs at Gabrych 
Parle tonight, g p.m. 
Milwaukee Signs 
Badger Prep Star 
:MILWAUXEE t.?-Jim Cahoon, 
1'1-yea.r..old Wisconsin Delli High 
School pitching star, ..-~s acquired 
by the Milwaukee Bra:·es tod.ay. I 
Cahoon, of Lake De,ton, signed , 
a contract v;ith :i:::au Claire oi the i 
Clan C Northern League but prob-/ 
ably will. be assigned to a Class D : 
tlub in the Mi1v.aukee farm sys• l 
tern. 
Die right hander. 5 ieet 11 and 
1~ lbs., had a high school record 
of 28 victories-including four no. 
hltter1-and fol11' losses. He was . 
signed by Eddie Danci.sak. Wis-'. 
consin-Iowa scout for the BraYes. · 
II 
Alma Hosts Coif.ax 
On Thursday Night 
.-\LMA, Wis.-The Alma Riv-
ermen of the Pierce-Pepin 
League v.ill step outside conier-
ence play for an exhibition 
game here Thursday night at 
8:15 p.m., it was announced by 
Herb Stohr. 
The Rivernien, tied for first 
in the Pierce.Pepin circuit, 
host Colfax. Colfax is unbeaten 
and leads the Dunn County 
League. 
11 
Major League Leaders 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BAT?I~G. based on 125 at bats-Ka-
li=.e. Det:,:d~ .372; R;.1enn, ·Detroit, .366. 
Softball Makeup 
Games Tonight 
, Rl.--:XS--3.!antle, :-;ew York" 50j Smithj 
I CE'YE':.a:nn. ~-
: Rl.;<,'5 BATTED lN-Kallne, Detroit and 
Berra, Sew York. 39. 
HJTS----Ka!b.e, ·Detroit. 71; Smith. • ev• i !.aJJd, 6J_ 
City League softball g::imes : Dol.BLES-Fi.Digan, Kansas City. u, 
whicb were postponed are 5-Ched- Jens-en, Poston and Smith, Clevelan~. 12. 
uled to be made up tonight.-Games; :-;;.;"Tf.~K2.1i!ie. Detroit and :Mantle. 
include Coz, Corner YS. T;.:rner'~' HO:.!E Rl.'N-~ntle, New York. 1.4; 
.Market on ·file Athletic Park out- 2":·":f. K=sas City, 13· 
. . . ::,TLLE:"\ B-4.SES--Rivera. Ch1cago. 7: 
:field; Watkins V3. Baddad's on tb2 · ~!c,,o,c. Chlcago and Hunter. New York. 6. 
Lake Park west field and Graham . .PlTCHI.:rn .. based on 5 de~isions; -
·u G · D , • B "b .· "~~ .. C,ne,a:od and Fo.d, !-,ew Yorl<. & ~c urre YS. U.Jie ;5 ar. ~'"1L - • 1-1. ~75. 
letic Park infield. The games will; s~RIKEOl.'T? - score. Cle.eland. 92; 
!tart at 6:15 p.·u'1. ·I T=.e,, ~ATlo~Ar- LEAGUE 
D BA TT.D.G, bao:;ed on 1.25 at bats-Ash• 
Favored Rockets 
Seek Net Crown 
l b':.!rn. Pb:Ja.delph.:.a, .SS.5; C.am.pan~ua. .. 
B::-Do:J~~. 3.!..2-
1 Rl"-;:.....S::iider. Brooklyn, 48; Burton, 
! )Iilw~il..~ee . .;2. 
: RC"\S BATTED Pi-Snider, Brooklyn, 
· 5S. Ca.r::::;.panena. Brooklyn, 55. 
EITS-~foeller. :--.e-x York, 67; Campa.n-
-.rn...-.._-., F ~ ella. BrookJsn, IH. 
.w.u, .. ,LAPOLIS '1? - a.-oreci Dol-BLES-Re;,ul.skl, st. LoulJ. H; snt• 
:Rochester today v;ent after a s;;-e1cp · cer. Brooklyn, 13. 
of the state high orhool tenpjs TRIPLES-~iays. New York, 7: Gilliam of B:-ool:Jyn. B2.ker and Fondy o! Chica.-
tournameni's SinEles, doubles and go 2nd A2..on of ~!Ilwaukee, 5. 
team cllam:pioashi.ps. EO),E Rl'XS-Snider and Campanella, 
Rochester landed men in the 3 ~,~l:'..'t~'>17ilAsEs-BoYer. st. Lou!,, 10; 
doubles finals and s\ngles semi•, Giiba::i, ll~1<1:,n, ~. · 
.,,__T_ . . l d l 'f d . PITCEr\G, based on ~ declslons-
.lJ.il"-"' ID ear "J roun p ay -' Oil ay '. :S:ewco!!lbe. Brooklyn, 9.0: Jeffcoat, Chi• 
to roil up 10 points. St. Pet2r had B,; c:,.;,:(.. ~2· . . _ 
.Mankato _5 and St. James. Dulutb · ,.;:~f{;:;;1JJ;:i0 nes, Chicago, ,a: Con• 
Central. ::,t. Paul C entra1 and ?>Im- 1 11 
n~apoli.s Washburn -! ::rnif'ce. , 
Da,:e Healef, Rochester·s defend•! Arnie Schweiger 
ing smgles king. ad,anced to the , 
seJ?is witllbut cii!ficulty and was. Resigns Wabasha-palI'ed today agamst Larry Le1der; 
of St. Paul Central. · C h • S f 
Chauncey Riggs of Duluth Cen.. OaC Ing PO 
tral met :Mark Anderson of St. ! 
Jame! in tile oilier semifinal' WABASHA, Minn. -Arnie 
match ,;ith finals scbedwed for;! S<>hwf"iger. football and basket-
this afternoon. bail coach at Wabasha High 
Rochester's Roger Jackman and School the past two years. has 
.Roger Riege took on Stan Palmer: resigned, it was announced to• 
and Bob Adolphson of St. Pet!'r in' dJy. 
the dOubles finals. He has accepted a position 
11 to teach and coach football and 
NEW YORK L¥-rSD~.-Dre:;;sed track .and assist. in bas~etball 
poultry about stead.,. Price- un• i next raJJ at Fairfax, :Mmn. 
changed. · " i---..., Sunerintendent C. H. Back-
: jur;d • said a successor to 
:N'EW YORK ?-Canadian dollar i Schweie:er at iVabasha has not 
iD New York open market l 11 16
1
: been hired. Wabasha competes 
pei: cent premium or 101.6& "" 1.:.s. in sports in the Whitewater 
cefits, up 1/16 o! a cent. Conference. 
MOON MULLINS 
Thursday night the Chiefs return KEGLER$ KLUB 1954•$5 9,00 ·a.m. Bubs vs. Merchants Bank 
to Albert Lea and Jim Lawler will -Hlvb- 10:15 · a.m, Winona Athletic Clu.b vs. 
D Peerless Chains 
toe the slab in that one. Games Avg-. Single Ser. 1:15 p.ni. Federal Breads vs. Marigold 
D • K D I d Mark Kolter ...... 105 183 247 627 Dairies av1s, am mer e aye George Krau ...... 87 1ao 268 639 . 
F Thursdny, June 16. Gabrych Park Two newcomers expected to be rank Pomeroy · · · · 48 laff 248 623 9:00 a.m, First National Bank .vs. Mer. 
here for tonight's game :probably i?;;;;k KD".;~berpbltl : :r m i;~ :u chants Bank 
't · til W dn d DJ-'· W 7 77 24 10:15 a.m. Bubs vs. Winona Nation.al & won arrive un e es ay, = uver ...... 8 1 3 670 
Scheid said today. Wally Swa.n.oo11. .. · · 84 175 22S 592 S•trrp.!~n~larlgold Dairies vs. Peerless 
Th th. d b E il Frank Chupita ..... 102 173 225 593 Chains . ey are IT aseman m Don Knapik ........ 45 . 173 237 623 Monday, June 20. Athletic Park 
Kammer and outfielder Jack Da• Joe Hamernik · · · · · 57 172 215 566 . 9:00 a.m. Federal Breads vs. Merchants 
vis, both members of the Univer- ~~~ i~~~efr:.:: :12i i~~ ~: :~ Bank 
·,-. f M. · b b 11 t A · B · tl 90 170 235 635 10:15 a.m. Bubs vs. First National SI.J o 1Ssour1 ase a earn rnie ne ow · · · · · . Bank 
along with Gleason, who ·played Yem l\Iahaf!ey · · · · ll3 16'i! 2S2253 661167 1,15 p.m. Athletic Club v•. Winona Na• Dick Chuchna ....• 105 169 tlonal & Sav!Jigs Bank . 
last year for Austin in the Southern Vic Pellowski · · · · · 93 169 244 612 Wednesday, June 22, G•brych Park 
Mmn. Tony Tl,:mgan ...... 90 168 214 586 y. Ray Bambenek .... 18 168 200 53~ 9:00 .a.m. Federal Breads vs. First Na• 
Indication that major league Don Gostomski .... 72 166 214 570 tlo{t~\5B!n;. l\Iarlgold Dairies vs. Winona 
scouts are closely following the Phil Hamerskl "•" 18 .154 :l07 ~88 National & Savings Bank 
Missouri collegians is the fact that f o':ivtfu;nge : : : : : : : : ~ • ½~! ~i! ~~~ BJ~r> p.m. Peerless Chains vs. Merebanb 
team captain of this year's team, Al Maynaro ...... ; 96 · 163 216 557 2, 15 p.m. Bubs vs. Winona Alhlellc Club 
Jerry Schoonmak r wh I O I .J\il Meier ..... " .. 93 163 206 556 Thursday, June 23, Gabrycb Park 
e O a S p ay- Robert Weisbrod ... 96 163 230 550 9: 00 a.m. Peerless Chains vs. First Na• 
ed with Austin last summer re- Carl Opsahl ........ 90 · 162 208 559 tlonal Bank 
cently signed for $30,000 with the, Dick K~.oun · · · · · · 75 · 162 'J:J.7 596 10,15 a.m. Winona Athletic Club vs. Walt Wilhams ..... 102 162 222 560 Marigold. Dairies. 
Washington Senators. A. Krneger ....... 84 1.62 233 551 lllonday, .June 27, Ga.bryclt Park 
Tonight's game with Albert Joe Bambenek · · · · · 42 162 209 568 9:00 a.m. Merchants Bank vs. Winona 
L ·11 f. d th ch· f f Tom Drazkowskl .. 15 162 204 524 National &· Savings Bank 
ea WI 1n e 1e s ac- Ken Po block! ...... 102 160 21.2 558 10 , 15 a.m. Bubs vsc Federal Breado 
ing II ·power-packed offensive Ev Gora · · · · · · · · · · · 36 160 202 516 Wednuday, Jun a Z9,. Athletic Park Fran Lipinski ...... lB 160 200 514 g OO Wl N t· I & S In crew, Art Kern ........... l05 . 159 237 592 , a.m. nona a wna av gs 
Th P ck h d K Bank vs. First National Bank . e a ers ave a 6-2 recor Ray ohner · ...... 78 159 220 585 10:15 a.m. Peerless Chains vs. Federal 
and are tied with Rochester for Al Ga~ · · · · · · · · 72 ill · ~ ;:~ Breads . 
f . t 1 1th h th tr U th J.aek Eitealdt •· •· · 90 Thursday • .June 80, Gab rye~ .Park I.I'S p ace, a oug ey a e' Art Mueiler ....... 96 157. 223 586 9 , 00 a.m. Winona Athletic Club vs. l\Ier• 
Ro,ab in percentage points Rudy Elling• k .. · .. · 57 15,. 202 516 chants Bank 
• . . • ll Chuck Czeczo .... 93 156 232 574 . B b ll' . ld \Vhereas the· Chiefs have co ect- Jake Zeche, ....... 54 1s6 201 535 10,1, a.m. u • ,·B. ,an~o 
SECOND BOUND 
ed onlv eight doubles and two John Erickson · · · · · 36 155· 216 551 Wedn••day, July 6. Gabrych Park 
h • . Alb t Bob Brehmer ...... 36 154 204 557 g 00 B b p 1 Ch In omers ID seven games, er Russ Halling ...... 99 153 215 553 , a.m. u s vs. eer es• a • 
Lea's smashers have ll doubles, Cye Lano ........ 45 152 204 550 10,15 a.m. Merchants Bank vs. Marl• 
1 triple and 14 homers to their ~:~~g~1~~~~c~.: :1g~ . I~~ i~} ~~t gol?J'a::,s Federal Bread• vs. Winona 
dit · ·ght · N~tional & Savings Bank ere lil el games. Albm Johnson • .... l05 149 213 5~5 2,30 p.m. Winona Athletic Club vs. First 
Sichko, Neil Sparkle Fran Bucholtz .. .. 10: 149 202183 586 Nation«! Bank Carl Jackson ...... 105 147 528 
Leading the offensive surge are Francis Voelker ... 105 : 146 200 514 . Tharsday. July 7, Athl•Uo Park 
Ch k J J 21 137 7 9:00 a.m. Bubs ,·s. :l\lerchants Bank 
outfielders Mike Sichko and Al uc Tn.ib r. ·· · 16 447 10:15 a.m. Winona Natio"-nal & savings 
N il N il . b ttin 387 .th f Jlm Jumbeck ...... 99 135· 179 478 p l Ch in 
_ e . _ e . 1S a g . Wl our lndh•ldual lIJgb Sing!&: George Kratz Bank vs. eer ess a s 
homers and 10 RBIs while Sichko 268. Individual High Serles: Dick Weaver 1' 15 p.m. Mangold Dalrle• va. Fi.nit Na· 
f h ' d · f 670. Team High Single: Se,•en.Up Bottling Ilana! Bank . at .333 has Our omers an 12 Company, 1.079. Team .High ·Serles: Vic•s Monday, July 11. Gabrych Park 
RBIs two of his circuit clouts the. Bar. 2,98i. Errorless Series: Mark Kolter 9,oo a.m. Winona Athletic Club vs. Fed. 
d, 1 · t 3, Frank Dobberphul · 3, Ozzie Koetz, era! Breads gran S am vane y. . George Kratz. Dick Weaver., Dick Chuch• 10:15 a.m. Bubs vs.· Winona National & 
Other .300 hitters m Manager na. League Champions:· V1e·s Bar. Highest Savings Bank • 
Bill Ankoviak's lineup are in- Inc,.,,aso ln Average, . Carl Jackson. 38 ch~,;~s Pit::~ First Natlonal .Bank n. M~r• 
fielders John Siviriski, .313, and pmo. a Wednesd•Y· July 13. G•brycb :Park 
Bob McCabe, .323. At1'1~1ic ·ci~b Peerless Chains vs. Winona 
The Chiefs hold a 2,5 league MERCHANTS LEAGUE 10:15 a.m. Federal Breads vs. Marigold 
record and hava loit tht:ir Int FINAL AVl:RAG.ES Dtls"!).m. Bubs vs. Firs; National Bank 
four games, partly because of KEGLERS KLUB ]954•55 Thursday. Jut, 14. Athretlc Park 
inability to deliver clutch hits. 9,00 a.m. Winona Athletic Club vs. Win• 
-High- o.na National & Savings Bank · 
Bill Leach (.400), Al Radsavage Game• Av,; !Single Ser. 10, 15 a.m. Federal Breads vs. Merchants 
( .345) and Bert Tracy ( .320) are Wally Dubbs ...... 105 174 254 617 Bank 
the Only regulars Over .~OQ. Mel. Chrtstopher&on 105 · 171 225 589 Chla,,·ln5s p.m. Marigold Dairies vs. Peerless ., Bob Joswick ....... 99 17(f 257 640 
Distressing is the fact that the Nonn Weaver · · · · · 90 168 233 675 Munday, .July 18, Gabrych Park . . Emil Fakler ..... 96 168. 227 604 · 9,00 a.m. Winona Athletic Cluf: vs. Chiefs have struck out 51 times Joe Drazkowskl ... 87 167. 21s 566 Bubs 
and walked only 27 times in games Louts Klagge ...... 76 167 223 552 10:15 a.m. Federal Breads vs. First Na· 
f d . to t tis ti. Buster Berg ....... 54 164 243 577 Ilona! Bank · so ar, accor mg s a cs re• Gene Zeches •••... JOS 164 243 611 Wednesday·, .July 20. Gabrych Pafk 
lE!a.sed by official scorer Chuck Alfred Cordes ..... 90 163 221 ·579 9:00 a.In. Marigold Dairies v•. Winona 
Williams Don Pellowski ..... 46 162 223 549 National & Savings Bank 
• George Pozanc .. , ,102 · 162 · 232 552 10:15 a.m. Peerless Chains '-'S, Mer-
There was no Southern Minny Jim Hildebrandt .. 87 162 231 640 chants Bank 
action Monday night as ram Roger Burmeister · · 99 : 162 2.n 600 .Thursday, July 21. Athletic Park Bill Weawr ....... 90 161 214 541 9·00 ·am Bubs ,·s Federal Brea·ds Washe. d out the two games sched- · · · · ' Bill Hennessy ... , .102. 160 211 568 10:15 a.m. Marigold Dalrles vs. Winona 
uled, at Winona and at Rochester. Bob Albrecht · • • · · · B~ 1.sa 214 579 Athletic Club . 
D A. Morken ......... 96 158 231 556 1: oo p.m. Peerless Cha.Ins vs. First Na• 
SPORTSMAN'S LEAGUE 
Athletic Club Alleys 
Bowllng- Averages 
Ga.mes Avg-. 
George Pozanc ........... Bl 163 
Sam Morken _ . .. . . . . . . .. . 87 162 
Bruce Preeschl .......... 81 162 
Bert Styba .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 57 161 
George Muras . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 l!i7 
Joe Plein . .. . . .. . .. .. . 69 154 
Bill Armstrong .......... 84 153 
Bud Hansen ............. 87 152 
Bob Sche"·e .............. 66 1:;o 
Glen Buege .............. 84 144 
George Goetzman ....... 87 139 
Don Rank .... , ........ 51 136 
Jack Wronsk.l ............ 90 136 
Dick Styba .............. 87 136 
Dave Schewe ............ 11 134 
Oem So!>eck ............. 84 133 
Earl Nelson .. . . . .. . . . . .. . 6 132 
Don \Verner ............. 39 131 
Gene Sobeck ............. 72 130 
Ralph LegreJd ........... 1.2 127 
Jim Ward .............. 72 . 126 
Mike S.arlaht . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 126 
Ray Urness _ .....•.... : .. 87 125 
Da..-e Lueck ............. 51 123 
Chester Wiczek .....•.... 39 U3 
lllike Wiczek . . .. .. .. .. .. 24 122 
Leroy Preeschl .......... 33 121 
Ben Keen . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 120 
Jerry Palmer 9 llB 
Bigh single game: Bz-uce Pree.schL. 237. 
Ri.gb three-game sereis: Bruce PreeschJ. 
556. Hlg!t team single game, Friendly 
Bar, 973. High three.game series: Buck·• 
Camera, 2,798. 
Conrad Hollbe ..... 105 . 1S8 = 532 Ilona[ Bani<; 
Russ Halling ...... 96 156 209 566 2:30 p.m. Winona National & Savings 
Ben Kostuck ...... 63 . 156 209 532. Bank vs. Merchants Bank ·· 
Ed Leuchtenberg .. 96 156 235 589 Monday, July 25. Gabrych Park 
A. Overby ......... 27 156 168 510 9,00 a.m. Peerless Chai.Ils vs. ·Federal 
John Pozanc ...... 99 155 250 538 Breads 
Jerry Fakler • •· •· • 42 155 - i99 528 10:15 a.m. Bubs vs. Marigold Dairies· 
Arnold Schilling ... 102 155 228 592 Wednesday, July i7, G•brych Park. 
Ray Pozanc ..... , • 96 l::>4 210 563 9;00 a.m. Winona National & oavings 
Gus Ross .. .. . . . . .. 57 153 196 508 Bank vs. First National Bank 
Milt Reed .......... 87 153 209 534 10:15 n.m. Merchants Bank vs. Winona 
Earl Wanek ....... 90 153 200 552 Athletic Club 
Harvey Bendel .... 63 . 152 228 519 THIRD BOUND 
Barky Weaver •... 75 . 151 20l 513 Thur-sday, .JuJy 28, Gabrych Park 
Dick Blagsvedt .... 87 150 231 533 9: oo .a.m. Bubs vs. Peerless C.hains 
Red Zeche, ...... 75 149· 226 605 10: 15 a.m. Merchants Bank vs. Marigol<l Sy! Piechowski · .... 60 149· 203 502 Dalrles . 
Dave Mahl ........ 50 146 193 494 1:00 p.m. Federal Breads vs. Winona 
Jerry Turner ...... 81 147· 206 508 National Bank 
Don Cierzan ....... 54 147: 203 511 2: 15 p.m. Winona Athletic Club vs. First 
Chris Holmes ...... 98 145 216 528 N atfonaJ Bank 
Harold Olson ...... 81 144 Z02 503 l'llonday. August 1, Alble\lo Park 
Deward Sweasy ... 21 · 144 177 471 9:00 a.m. Bubs vs. Merchants Bank 
J. Hill ........... • • 96 144 201 517 10: 15 a.m. Winona National & Savings 
Carl Miller • • • . , • • • 81 143· 189 506 Bank. vs. Peerle~s Chains 
Tom Zeches ....... 90 142 198 494 1: 15 p.m. Marigold Dairies vs. F:irst 
Reuben Sather .... 4D 142. 194 554 .National Bank 
Jim Smith • • • • • • • - •- 78 l41 210 524 Wednesday, August 3, Gabryob P&rk 
Karl Conrail .. " .. 7a HO 166 466 9,oa a.m. Winona Athletic Club vs. Fed• 
E. Mcllem ......... 84 140· 215 521 eral Bread• 
Len Strang@ ....... 78 ·· 134· 191 526 10: 15 a.m. Bub• vs. Winona National & 
Archie Welch .... , . 30 130 196 476 Savings Bank , . 
Individual High Single: Bob Joswick 257. First N ti J B k M Individual HI"'- series, Norm Weaver 675. l:lS p.m. • ona an vs. er• 
.e,u . cban.ts ·Bank 
Team High Single: Taverna Barber Sup- Thursday, August -t. Atbletfo Park 
ply, 1,027, Team Higl'I Se.ries: Fountain 9:00 a.m. Peerless Chains vs, Winona 
Brew. ·2,847. Error!ess . Serles: Bob Jos· Athletic Club · 
wick 2. Emil FAkler. League Champions: 10, 15 a.m. Federal Breads vs. Marigold Wally'• Bar, Rushford. Hlgbest Increase .Dairies. 
in Average: Ray PozanC and Emil Fekler.. l: 15 p.m. Bubs vs. First Natlon81 Bank 
28 piru. Monday, August 8, Gabrycb Park : 
By Frank Willard 
9:00 a.m. W1nona Athletic Club Vl!!l. Win-
ono. Nallonal & Savinl!s Bank 
10: 15 a.m. Federal Breads vs. Merchants 
Bank 
1:15 p:m. Marigold Dairies vs. Peerless 
Chains 
MOLY5MOKE, 
UNCI..E Wll...l...lE. 
"l'OU"vE 
SPROU,-ED 
AHEAD 
OF HAIR! 
IT'S THA,- TOUPEE 
1 GRABBED OFF OF 
"T"HE SAFECRACKER 
THEN16HTOFTHE 
NO,MOON,:PLl!ASE! 
I Lll<'E HAVIN6 A 
~lt-JE HEAD OF HAJR 
AND THEY 
MIGHT TAJ<E.IT 
AWAY 
Fl<DM M£1 
Wedne111day. Aurust 10. Gabryeh Park 
9·:00 a:m. Bubs ·vs. Winona Athletic 
Club 
10;15 a.m, Federal -B:read:s· vs. First Nc;!.-
tlonal Bank . . 
1: 15 p.m. Marigold balries vs. Winona 
National & Savings Bank ~OSBERY-
2:30 p.m. Peerless Chains· ,•s. ·Merchants 
Bank 
Thursday, Augusl 11, Alhlello Park 
9:00 a.m. Bubs vs. ·Federal Breads 
10:15 a.in. Marlgo!d Dairies vs. Winona 
Athletic Club . . . . 
Mqnday, August {5,_ Gabryc~ PH.rk 
9:00 a.m. Peerless Chains vs .. First Na• 
tional Bank · 
11).,15 a,m. Winona Natlona~ & Savings 
Bank vs. Merchants B;tnk 
Wednesday, August 17, Athletlo Pa_rk 
9:00 a.m .. Bubs vs. Marigold Daines 
10: 15 a.m. Peerless Challis· vs.· .Federal 
Breads 
Thursday. Augus1 18.• Gabrycb Pal"k · 
9:00 a.m. Merchalll9 Bank vs. Winona 
Athletic Club . 
10:15 a.m. Winona National &· Savings 
Bank va. First National Bank 
Cities Svc 49¾ Rich Oil 691/s • . • , • . , Good •.to. choice- .......••.•... 16.00-19.00 . Corn No 2 yellow 1.4.2%·1.44%. c,0 r;"'._. to .i;ood -... ; ... '..: •. , 12.oo-1s;oo. 
Oats No 2 white 72'¼.7611, · No Uhbt, ....... , ............. ; 7.00-lLO0 
a s, Oryfc_d· ·be1!_ers~ · · : .-· .· . . . . .' ' Comw Ed 42¾ Sears Roeb 91 Cons Td 49¾ Shell Oil 60¼ 3 white 69%•75Ls; No 2 heavy white I Choice-.to prime , ....... ;·;., 11.so.20,so .. 
781/s•79¼; No 3 heavy white 76%., (:00d to choice. ; .. ,.: .. , •• : .. : .. 15J)0·l7,00 .. Comm. to good ........ ,. .. 11.00.u.oo Cont Can 76¾ Sine Oil · 55¼ Cont Oil 83¼ Soc Mob · 56% 
Deere 351/s St Brands 383/s 78
1/s. . Utility .......... ; .. , •. ;,.,.;. 7;00.11.00 
Douglas 69 St Oil Cal 77¼ 
Barley mellow and hard malt- Cmys- . · . . · . • 
ing, choice to fancy 1.40·1.48; good ~Wlr;er<!ial ::::::::::::::::: ffgg:gJg 
1.18•1.36; feed 93·1.05.. Canners arid• cµtters, ., .. , ... 5.00·l0.50 
Rye No 2 1.20~~-1.24½. llu!ls,- · . . . .·. . · . 
Dow Chem 56% St Oil Ind 453/s 
du Pont 2011;!, St Oil NJ 115 
Bologna ....... , .....•••• , • . • 8.00-13~·50 
Flax No 1 3.35. commercial ...... : .. :•. ,:·..... 58 ... ()().oo•ll·.·oooo Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.36¼. Light thin .... LA~iiis··'··· " 
East Kod 811/21 Stud Pack 11¼ 
Firestone 65 Sunray Oil 24% 
Gen Elec 53% Swift & Co 50¼ 
Gen Foods 85½ Texas Co 95½ 
Gen :lvltrs. 100 Un Oil Cal 53% 
Goodrich 70 Un Pac · 171 
Goodyear 64¾ U S Rub· 49¾ 
Gt Nor Ry 42¾ U S Steel. 49 
Greyhound 15¾ West Un' 25% 
Homestk 40 West Elec 69% 
Inland Stl 77 WI.worth 467/e 
Intl Harv 39¼ Yng S & T 81½ 
II 
MADISON (}[')-FSMS-Wisconsin 
American cheese market . today; 
steady; demand good; offerings 
ample to heavy. Selling prices, 
state assembly points, Id: ched-
dars 32¼034½; single daisies 343/4-
36¾ longhorns 34¾-35¼ ; midgets 
35¾-38¾. 
CHICAGO 1.1!'1 - Wheat:. None. 
Corn: No l yellow l.4i½. Oats; No 
1 white 743/.i; No 1 heavy special 
red 74. 
Soybean oil· 12%; soybean meal; 
50.00 .. 
Barley nominal, malting choice 
1.35•52; feed 95·1.16 .. 
CHICAGO !A",--
Storage Eggs 
Sept •.... 41.80 
Oct. . ... 42.65 
Nov • .... 43.25 
Dec. ; .. .43.35B 
Butter storage 
Nov ..... 57.50B 
B-bid. 
a 
41.40 
41.80 
42.60 
42.90 
57.45 
14.80 
42.55 
43.25 
43.35B 
57.50B 
Tile lamb marl«\ ;, ot:ead);; 
Ch_o.icf! to pnme . ~ .. _ .. _. :- ... · .. u.00.-1O.00 . 
Good t.o choice ..•..•. · •..... _ 12.00---1:1:00 . 
Cull· and utility ............ · .-. _6.00~1~.oo_. 
E\fes~ · ' ·· · 
Good .to· choic8 ~-~· ••••. ~- •• :-.·. 4.00~· 5._(10 
Cull and utility .......... , .. 3.liO· 4.00 .: 
llllY ST.'lTE MILLING.CQ!l'IP,\N¼ 
·Eievafor ·•.1A"- · Gr.tin·· PrJr.es 
Hours a.· -a~ m •.. to_ :4 p, rn • 
<.Clos~·d· _Sa"tucQ.:iys>. · :_ _ - . __ _ 
·r-.·o. 1 northern spring. wheat ·: ... ·.2.13·,: 
I'.o. 2 north~r:n spI"?-ng·y.·he?t --·· 2.11::; 
·No. 3 .northern·. spring wheat ... -: 2.07 •. 
N'o. 4 northern. sprlng•·wlJ_eat .... 2.Q3 · 
No. 1 h~~ ·v.·in.ter · wheat. . --~ ... ,-. ~ · 2 .. H 
i-.o. l. rye ,, ... :.,.,.: ..... : ..... ,·1.01·:· 
FltOEDTERT MALT CORPOii,imoN·o.•. 
(Closed .-Saturdays) · ·. :··: 'l 
N~w bule;, -,:No. 1 .·.; ............ $1.20 
No; 2 ... ,,;,; ...... 1.11 
. No:.3 .; .• ,·.; ....... .cl:14 
No.-. 4. ·.- •. : .••••• •• •• •.•. · ·1.0, •· • 
No.:.s ••.••. ·., .••. ,.1.oi ·:" a. . . . •. 
LIVESTOCK . 
Television Scehe~dhnn le§ ,5.:o2~To~h·e~T.2,5~;i7u~au~~s~t!ersca~i£. 
. ' heifers -,"only · moderately active-; .. pnce"!i 
. · · . · .uneven:· good and .. choice around JJIJ{/· Jt,J' Channel 4-WCCO Channel 11-WKBH Chan. JJ....;WMIN-WTCN and ct.own mostly· steady: -little.· don,,.· on 
Channel 5-KSTP Channel 10---KROC Channel 13-WEAU good anct choice over HOO lbs st~ers:.ea,:ty 
· sales weak to 25 ·lower; utility_ and com-
These listings are received from the TV stations and are published as a publlc mer cial .oHering-'.i · ..strong· to·· .25· lo.,\•el'; 
.service. This paper ls not re&ponsible for Jncorrect. llstln.,Js. cows· and bulls: gener_ally -steady;·. bufk_. 
TONIGHT 
·6:00 p. m. 
4-Cedric Adam• News 
5,-Ncws· Picture 
8--Program Previews 
&-Farm Digest 
8-Sport~_ Report 
10..-Laf[ Riot 
11-Cru,ader Rabbit 
11-\VeRthcrbird 
iJ-Music and New1 
6:15 p. m. 
4--Sports WiLh Rollie 
4-The Weather 
5-You :Should Know 
8-Tomorrow·s· Hesdllne1 
8-Weather 
JO-Weather 
11-John Daley Newa 
6:so p. m. 
4-RaUs O! Ivy 
5---R(.?.qucst P~rlorma!l.ce 
&-Western Theater 
IO-News, Sight & Sound 
JO-Sports By Linea 
11-Cavalcade of America 
·6.:i5 p. m. 
10-crusacter Rabbi! 
1J-Your 'I'own 
. 7:00 p. m. 
4-Meet Millie 
5-Fireside Theater 
6-Student Varletles 
10, 13-Bob Hope Show 
11-Danriy Thomas Show 
~!30 p. m. 
4-Red Skelton 
5-Clrcle Theater 
a-Break the Bank 
11-EJgin Hour 
8:00 p. m. 
4-$64,000 Question 
·s. S-Tn.ith or ·consequences 
10-Muslc Sboppe 
13-Flre~lde Theater 
8:1:i'" p. m. 
10-The Passerby 
8:30 p. m. 
4-See lt Now 
S -1 Led 'l'hre.e Livea 
a-Soldiers of Fortune 
11}.-lt's a Great Llfe 
11-Eddle. Cantor Show 
13-Soldiers 0£ Fortune 
9:00 p. m. 
4-Mlnneapolis Wrestling 
5--1'--fartha_ Raye 
&-Topper 
10-Folk. Dancing Party 
11-Penny to a Million 
13-Truth or Consequences 
9:30 p. m. 
s~Llfe of Rlley . 
10-Mystery Mountain · 
11-stop ihe Muoio 
11-Parls Precinct 
13-News. Weather, 8port9 
9:45 p. m. 
O-Theater Thirteen 
10:00 p. m. 
4-Liberace 
5-Today's Headllnea 
B~Weather, News 
10-Ne\,is 
10-Wealher 
11-Sevlireld News 
1Cu15 p. m. 
5-Weather Report 
5-Today•s Sports 
8-,-Sports Final 
a-Ttie Little Theater 
IO-Sports 
11-Weather 
11-Sportlite 
10:ao 11. m. 
4--Tomorrow•s ·"New,r 
5-Racket $quad 
10-Sandmi,n Cinema 
11-Theater Date· 
. 10:45 p. 'ID, 
4-Weather Tower 
4-Dli:k Enroth 
ll!OO II• m .. 
4-The Visitor 
5-Weather H~ad!lnes 
5-Dick. Nesbltt'a · Sports 
5-'ronlght 
11,30 p. m. 
4--Paragon PlayhOuse 
WEDN.ESDAY 
6: :;o a. m. 
5-Bllly FOiger 
7:.oo a.. m. 
4-The Morning Show 
5-Toda:.r~Ganoway 
10-To(lay 
'7!1.S .... m.. 
S-c.,,orge Grim 
7:30 ,.; m. 
4-The Morning Show 
:J-.'l'oday__:Ga~roway 
'1:45 a. m. 
5--George Grim 
· 8:.00· a. m. 
-1-Clnl't'Y Moo,.,,· Show 
:I-Ding Dong S~hool 
10-Fllm 
8!1.'I a. m. 
4-Garry Moore Show 
. 8:30 a.. m.. 
4-Anhur Godfrey Time 
5-Way of the world 
8:f5 a. m. 
4-'Arlhur Godfrey Time 
S, IO-Sheilah Graham Show 
· 9:.00 a. m. 
4-Arlhui Godfrey Time 
5. 10-Hom~ 
9:15 a. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Tim.a 
9:30 a. m. 
'-Strike It Rich 
11-J. P. Pa!ches 
10:00 a. m. 
4-YaUa11t Lady . 
5,, 10--Tennessce Ernte 
11~Mornlng Movie 
10:15 a. m. 
4-Love of Llre 
10:30 a. m. 
4-Search for Tomorrow 
5. l~Feathll!r Yt:ru:t°··.N'e!St 
11-"Mornlng Movie 
· 10:111 a. ni • 
hTho Guiding Light 
· 11:00 a. m. 
+-Mel Ja.ss Show 
5-Bee Baxter Show 
5-Box Office 
11:30 a. m. 
4-Welcome Travelern 
12!00 m. 
4-Charles · McCuen 
5-News In Slghl 
11-Casey Jone• 
- l.2:ln p •. m. · 
~Weather Windaw 
. 4,.:...Gane Godt 
-i-;_Ainy V anderbllt 
5-Maln Street 
12:ao p. m, 
4,.:...Art Llnkletter 
11..;.sevareld Newa 
· 12:.45 p. m. 
4-Art Llnkletter 
5-Texaa Stan 
11-Relax 
1:00 p. "!, 
4-,The Big Pai,off 
5-Ted M~ckis Matinee 
11-..(uternoon· at Home 
I.:30 p, m, 
4-Boh Crosby 5how 
5-The Greatest Gift 
1:45 i,. m. 
4-Bob Crosby Show 
S-Miss l\-1arJo\\•e 
4-Tlle ii'-i~hr;r Day 
5. 11'-'Hawkin1 FallB 
· 2:13 p. m. 
•• 8'-The Secret Storm 5-Flrst Love 
11-,MovJe Quick· c;nitz 
2,gO p. M •. 
4:-0Q.!{our Account 
5, 8, 10-Mr. Sweeney 
11-Mld.Day Matinee 
13-Matinee 
!!:.45 i,. m. 
5, 1()....Modenl R9mances 
·. 3;00 p. m .. 
4-Around the Town 
5. 8, 10, 13-Plnlcy. Lee 
l()....Homemakers U.S.A. 
3:30 p. m. · 
4--Ho11ywood Playhouse 
5, a, 10, 13-Howdy Doody 
. 4,00 p. m. 
4-Roliert Q. Lewlll Show 
5-Boots & . Saddles 
10-,Klddle Party 
11'--Jack's Sunfest 
13-M3tinee 
.. t:30 p. m. 
4-Vldeo School 
10-,.:Movle Matinee 
1.l~herlff Sev 
4:45 p. mo 
4,.:...A,cel & His Dog 
,_ . 5:00 p. m: 
5'-Commander Saturn 
a-cowboy Club 
11_,.!,klpper Dary! 
5:30 p. m. 
4-Do,ig Ed,vards News 
5-Eddie Fisher 
11-Superman 
13--Western Adventure 
· · 15:4,:i p. m. 
4--Perry Corna 
5--Nev,.-s Caravan 
G,00 p. m. 
4-Cedrlc· Adams News 
5-Netvs Pir:ture 
8-Program Pre•·iews 
8-Fariii ·.l)igcst 
8-Sports, P..eoort 
10--Laf! Riots 
11-Cnir.ader Rabbit 
11-Weatheroircl 
l:S:-!\-lusic and News 
6:15 p. m. 
4-Sports With Rollie 
4-The Weather 
5-You Should Know 
8-Tomo"L·row's fie.ad!ines-
8-l\Iiss Weather Vane 
10--Weathc:r 
11-J<:>hn Daly Nc\vs 
6:30 p. m. 
4-Mamu 
5-My Little 11-!argfe 
8-Arthur Godfrey 
10-N e\Vs,; Si,;;ht & Sound 
10--Sports By Lines. 
11-l\-lr. Citizen 
6:45 p. tn. 
10-Crusader Rabhlt 
13-The Ames Brothers 
7:.00 p. m, 
4-The ~iilllonaire · 
5-lCraft The.'lter 
B-Consen-atory Show 
liJ..,-Air Force Digest 
11-Disnc,rland 
13-:-Soldier. Parade 
7:30. p. m. 
4. 8-l've Got a Setrct 
JO-Teen Party 
13-1\-lr. District Attorney 
8 :00 p. !n. . 
4-Front Rev-; Center 
8, 11-Boxing 
5-This ls. Your Life 
10-His Honor, Homer Bell 
13--LibernCe ' · 
R.:30 p. m. 
5-City Detective 
10-Theater 
11-Story· Theater 
13--I · Leri Three Lh·es 
8:-l;j p. ui. 
8-Herm,Y and Rocky 
11-Rlngside Roundtable 
· D:00 p. m. 
4....:.Artbur Godfrey, Friends 
, 5-Blg Town 
8-DoUar a• Second 
11-Masqueracte Party 
13-Break the Bank 
0 !30 p. In. 
4-Arthur .Godfrey, Friends 
5-Studlo 57 
8-T-1\:Ien In Action 
11-Inspector M_ark Sab.re 
13-Newc; Weather, Sportl 
"9!4.5 p. tn .. 
13-Theat~r Thirteen 
10:09 .p. m. 
4-What·, 1\!y Line 
5-Today's ·Head)irics 
8_;.Lat.c WeatJ,l!r 
· 8--Pe"<J.d\i.nc Ef\itlon 
10-10 o·c1ock Edition 
10-:-Weather · 
11-SevarcicJ .. News 
10!15 ·v. m. 
5--Weather Room 
5'-Nesbitt'• Sports 
~WreStzing 
10..-:.-Spor.ts 
11-Jimmy Dcmaret 
10!30 p. m. 
4---Tornnrrow's News 
5~Ton1ght 
10-Sandman ·clncrna 
11-Weather · 
10:35 
• 11-Sporlljtc: · 
10:45 p. m. 
- 4--Weather Tqwer 
4-Dick Enrotb 
ll-Tbealer Date 
11:00 p. m .. 
~The Visitor 
. 5-Wealbcr ,Headline• 
5---:-Dick· Nesbitt'S Spcirls . 
6-Th.e~ter Tonight· 
Jl:30 p. m. 
4-Playhous~ l!i 
slaught~r steers 21.50.-22.00; g9od _ and. 
choice h.eif~rs- 18.00-21._00_; utility ar.d.:.corn-,_ 
mer"Cial.' co,...-s 13.So--15;,50· CUtter .:inO'"utH-· 
ity bllHs . 14·.00-15.·50;· .. · ·.yealer3 .. steady.. to 
1.00 _highe.r; upturn on high ichoice . ;Jiocf.· 
pri.me; good to··:choice·· ~8.00-22.00;. · _stOcken1 
an.d s.carc·e and steady; ·.com.man_· an'!- me_• · 
dium steers 13.00·16.00. .· · · · ·:··· 
Hogs .. 10,000; _fatr1y ·, acti"•e/ .25 I0w~r;.~ 
choice 170•2.20 lb, . barrowB and gif15 iB:75~ 
19_.25:· ·two loads choice .Na. 1 and .. 2 ho.-s.. 
20.00; choice s·ows 400 .·lbs; .down 1-L00--
16 .. 50; fccde.:r pigs- .steady; good and .choiCe. 17.50•18.00. . . . . . . 
Sheep.··. -800; slaughter·. lalri.bS: ·.faiily· .. ~-~.-
tive; s~ .. lligher; other· classes- steady; g~o•ef· 
and c~oice . old ciop · Sho~ri ·1aIT1bs 18.5Q-_ 
19.00; choice· . to . prime natt,:e ;;prin~· . 
lambs 23.50-24.00;. •good. am!·. ehoic~ ·shonr 
ewes, .S.00-5.50; : medium. ·and· :good shonr- · 
feeding lambs 12.00-14.00. · 
CHICAGO Ull-USDA~Salable bog~ -u,. 
000; rp.arket slo.w. very. uneven: g'.eririraHy; · 
25·.50 .lower on .butcl'ters under. 230 lb; 
averag\n:g · ~r.ound. 25 loWer ori· :weig~t:s. over 
230. Jq; ~ows weak·to._25 .Jower; .. -ch"o,i,C_c i,;o";:. 
l .to. J's .!90·220 lb· butchers· 19.00,19.70;. 
arouild a .dOubl.e .deck . .-ro,ostly: .. cho.ice ·NO. 
r-·s· 20.00~ these .. very- s·car_ce ;._ - most c~oic;;e • 
::,.;o. 2 .aI14 3~s .2.3-0·2-:;Q lb.· 16'.00-19.o()i -a few; 
around 230. lb., to . 19.25;: most 26\J·.280 1b· 
17.25·18.00; few 290-310 lb 16.75•17·.25; beav~ 
ier weights scar,ce·,.· sO~s· 400 ·lb._.an(l, Hghter .. 
14.25·16.00; few· around 2i0-300 lb .16.25~ 
lG.50; 'most 4Q0.5oo. lb. 13.25·H.50; welgh\s· 
up to 600 11> d0wn ·to ·around 12.25 .. -
Sal.able· catire . 9,500;: salable cah'es. aoo, .• 
5.laughrcr :,tl?er;;;· ,5]01'.·_.·· .5.te-ildy · to D>J h,,,_l'_q·• · 
heifers steady . to • 2J lower; 'cows· fully'. 
ste.ady _; .. bulls and .. vealers· acth·e; butlg 
.stron·g to_ 25 higher; ve·aJers· -"strong: fO. LOO 
high~r.;- 'tY,:o·. lo_~ds prime- led_.·steers .2.-i".50· 
and 25. 75: mixed · choice anc;l. priq,e- · stec_rs-
23.50-25.o_o; bulk ·,choice. steei-s: 22.,00·23.25;· 
good ·to. ·low choice 18,00:21.7,; a lo.ad pf• 
choice- ar,nl Prjme .qilted .- steers apd beif• .. 
ers 23.50: most good to high choice heir~ 
ers 18.50-23.00; . utility . and. ·eornmercial 
co1:11s 11.75•14.50;. canners ·•a:nd -cutters' -9,~()., 
12.75·; utility -arid· c0mmerda1- _ bulls H.50. 
16.50;· gapd. ~n.d. :<:h_oic~ _v~ale~~ =20.0~2:L:oo. 
Salable sheep 2.000: general · tradiY ac; · 
live,· sla.tighter · 1ainbs unevenly· 5.0,75 high~ . · 
er. tha.~: MOndayi ·. :stau&ht~r shee·p 1arCcl;r 
steady; ·_ good . tO prime native·._ spring-
lambs 22.50-25.25;. utility to low good lamhs 
17.00•22.00; two .loads good ·and. choice 97, 
lb shorn.· Iari1bs. N.o· •l. and ·fan ·.shorn pelts-
19.50; short load 71 lb Texas fecderyeari-, 
ings No 2 pelts 14,50: .. ghi>rt . .aeck••shorn 
lambs around· 90 lb ,15,50; load· 56 lb. Texll.S 
spring feeder . lambs · 16.50: cull to. choice. 
shorn slaughter ewes 3.50-6.00.• · 
. . . Ill· . 
NEW YORK vfi - (.USDA) -
Butter. steady; receipti,; 1,3S5,941; . 
prices unchanged. . . . , . ,·· . · 
C,l1eese steady; receipts 4i1,366; 
prices unchanged. · · 
•. •,· ' '' 
CHICAGO !A'1 - (USDA) . Po-
tatoes:. arrivals 133; on ·track:229; 
total U.S. shipments· 893. Supplies 
moderate, demand gpod and. mar-' 
ket : steady; Carlcit track · 5ale5; 
CalifOrnia ·long .. whites · · $4.50-4. 75,' . · 
round . reds.·. $4.50-4.85; Alabama · 
round reds $4.25; · 
.. See· iEDSTROM'S ·· 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Card of Thank, BIO BEN BOLT 
BROWN-
With the d~pest appreciation for the 
many e:xpression.. ol Jo,·e and .sympatlly 
received during our hour of aormw., the 
death o:! ~ Cbe.ster Brown.. Especinlly 
wu thank Rev. Jolin Be~·er for bis •en--
lees. Eugene R,eynold:s, lbe ~olol~, 0$car 
Linstrom. the organist., those who con-
tributed the use of their ears. the pall-
bearers, and all our friends .rn.d neigh-
ban and relatl'l"H who assisted us in 
any wa·y_ 
WHAT TOOK 'l'O\J SO L.OIJG? WMERE 
IS rr?THi SiORY, l MiAIJ! 
l'T 1S NOT HGllB! VOLi 
SUR& YOU GOT 'nli 
UXCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-
Advertising Rates 
(To ll:ldi"rl.6uab) 
Dial 3321 
Yor 21 Friendly Aa-Taker 
:'. Consecutive 2 4 6 
. --lnsertions Days Days Days 
•-18 words 
. - or less 
--- .. $1.39 $2.SZ 
19 words 
--- ... 
1.46 2.45 
20 words 
·---·· 
1.54 2.58 
21 -words 
---·-
1.62 2.71 
~ words •• •!'ti ...... 1.69 2.84 
23 words , "" 2.!n ... _._ .. 
-" 
. :_24 words 
-.-.-. --- .. 1.85 3.10 
25 words ..... -- . - 1.93 3.23 
Deduct 10S"o for -paym.ent 
within 15 days 
$3.26 
3.44 
3.62 
3.80 
3.98 
4.16 
4.34 
4.53 
Mildred. Leila. Celia and Roy Bro"Wn. 
Children, Omrr Hutchiu "Brother 
Flowers 1 
SINCE SKF;. W A5 SIX she has dreamed of 
tossing her br'.de's bouquet! Tradition 
,and experience are our guides to making 
her --p.-eddiD:E the one .she has .always plan-
ned on. Call us early to discu55 your 
plans ior this day of days. 
HARTNER'S 
Lost and Found 4 
KEYS-Lo-st in inl:it:.:3tion a.lligator eontam-
er. Telephone 47l1i or 4672. 
BASEBALL MTI'T-and glo,~e for left hand 
lost at Me.nick Stat• P arl<. Reward. 
Telephone iiBH. 
WEIMAR.A.,"ER DOG-Fem.ale~ one year 
old. Strayed Saturday afternoon. Name 
•·smoky_·~ Tele-phone Les Woodworth. 
3J95. 
Rec;reation 6 
TRY THE ''HUNTSMA."l .ROOM'' . . . 
The ideal _gpot for your ne..xt luncheon 
or din.Der. Excellent food at attractive 
prices. We -welcome clubs, weddings, diD-
nen, !umrral partle1. etc. 
Personals 7 
PROBLEM DRr-.'KERS---are usu.alJ.v un-
vd.lling 10 discuss their drinking problem 
because of gull~· feelings about it.. Free~ 
conf.ideDtial, assistance. giYen such. 
Wrtte, Alcoholics Anon;rri,.ous, Pioneer 
Grcup Box 122, Winona, Minn. or tele-
· 1:1/U. • EPl"l'ICN••? 
For ID.formation -on other rates,, ,,.....I>_h~on_e_3_1_.u_. __________ _ 
contact The Daily News Classified 'Business Services 14 
Advertising. Department. fxn:ruoR DECORAIDG-Painting and, He!~ w_ antGid-Fema_Ie_ 26 (situations Wanted-Fe_ male 
Pzt;>er hanging_ Wa.Hpaper book..._ and : __ 
W .mt Ads must be receh-ed by 11 Paint CllilI1S furnlshe<l._ Telephone ~124, PART TIME WORK- Cooking or dining· URANIUM-Prospecting party leaving for 
a.m. on the day that the ad is to Cleaning, Laundering 15 room work. Write C-78 Daily New•. one ol the nicest areas In the cou.ntry 
be nublishea l ------------=------- HJGH SCHOOL GIRL-For general house. next week. Need some financial back-
... • j work. 3 to 4 hours per day, Monday ing. Your inv.:estment cOUkl be pben-
1 D .
1 
d through Saturda:r. No washlng. Telephone omenal. ll interested write C-~2 Daily 
The liability oi The Daily News in I You Know 6686 after 5 p.m. =N=e:::w----:•:::· ===--'--:-,:-------,--'--,---~,..,...---
the event that 11 mistake OCClirS in I EMPLOYMENT-Wanted by blgh school WE DO Help Wanted-Male 27 graduate. Darlene Spllzer, St. Charles, 
publishing an .ad .shall be limited Minn. Telephone ::i47.J-4. · 
to republishing the ad for one day. Water Proof"1ng G-E~"ERAL FARM WORK--$125 "month. PRACTICAL NURSE-Would like work. 
Classified Directory 
A"~O\_;"XCEME~-rrs . . . . . . l- 8 
SERv1CES _ ···-·-···· 9-- 25 
E1li'L0~'1.n:~~ _ .• __ .. 26- 30, 
ri"STRUC-TION ~ - . __ .. 31- 36: 
_.\nything v.-eara b1e including 
coats and jackets. 
SCHAFFER1S 
Write ,or inquire C-75 Daily News. ·write c,53 Daily Newe. 
FARM WORK-Wanted man bY--th_e_ month. 
Ed Ruhoif, telephone 6567 Altura. 
SERVICE-and-sales - department-. -Four 
men wanted. EXPerience not nece:,saTY. 
Apply Holland Furnace Co_, 166 E. Third 
St. 
Situations Wanted-Malo 30 
CARPENTER WORK-wat1t.!d, cablll•t1, 
roofing, rock layJng: City ·or country. 
Reasonable •price.!. Telephone 4750. 
FARM OR CI'.I'Y real est.ate loans. 'Pay .. 
ments like rent. Allla, · general · lnaur• 
ance. FRANK H. WEST, 121 W, :ind, 
Telephone 5240. 
Horses, Cattle, Steck 
44 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1955 
Form lmplemenls, Har~os• 48 Article• lor Sale ST 
MC. CORM.JCK DEERING. MOWER - No. 
9, • bot~e drawn, late model. Al Wessell, 
Stockton, Minn. . . 
FARM 
MACHINERY 
.John Deere Model H tractor 
with cultivator. 
DC Case tractor with cultivator. 
New NT Case. automatic baler .. 
Twine tie. At an exceptionally 
large ·discount. 
1 M~2 Case combine. New 
big discount. · · 
Stewartville 
Imp!. Co. 
Stewartville, Minn. - Telephone 269_ 
SURGE • 
' 
4 
"The Nation's Most 
Popular Milker!'' 
MAKE TIIE 
MONEY IN '55 
You may have missed 
in '54 ... 
BUY A SURGE 
You can't get gypped 
on 
Surge Service. 
A Modern Surge Milking 
Machine is the best 
,· 
investment. 
You Can Now 
BuJI A Surge Unit 
For As Little As 
WEDDING n~GS::New 14k gold rinll• iB · .. 
ladleB · and ·-men'• styles, : d!Bconll.nued· 
. models ·reduced _to. only S3.50 at- MOR• GAN'S.·": .....•. ·•·_ .. 
Buildi~g _ Materials · · 61 · 
VSED MAPLE· AND . .OAK •l'"LOOlUNG-
s~nr.i· ·w:ind0W8 ~nd .s~ns,. -'6- . incli. 
·,r;du,g_ French doors_, lath. Telephone 40W. 
Busin,ss Equipme_nt ,. . , 62 • 
~ii-/4J- . . . -C?~ --_. 
-SleeJ iqi/iu -
. Royal Portal:il& Typewriters 
SAFES &.STRONG BOXF.S ·-
JONES & KROEGER· CO. - -. 
Telephone. 2814 .. -Wi.nomf, Minn. 
Coal, .Wo9d, Other Fue! · 63 
YES.; .. WINONA_ COAL AND _SVPPLT 
CO. ·installs· roofing · and i,ldlrig ·of tbe . 
f_amo~s BIRD tradem~rk •. Workm:"ansbip-
AM 11\llWlalg gu~ranteed; Lllrl!t! 11.llWrt. .· 
ment. · of colon· to- Choo:i;9 from.- . Tei.-· . · · 
phone 4272. · · · · ·· · · · 
SORRYi_We ara out of t1ry 1lab1,_Gnea· 
slabs· only .. Dave· Brtinl(ow, _ Prop~ -:Tele-
. phone _14ru· Trempealeau<, Call · tietweea 
8 a.m and_ 5 p.m. Tµl !]oon on Saturday. 
-- . '' ' ... ,. ' .. 
Furniture, Rugs; Linoleum ~4 
DINING. l?OOM sET..:..Walnut. Will· ,-cri,; 
fice. Telephone _6668 after- 5:-p.in.; · 
USED ·-F_tiR.."flTURE--6_: J)c:.. -vralnut. · ~ 
room · BUite, :120; ·~ pc, wa1nui 111n1n.1. · 
room suite, · $40; ·. 2 J>C. lMng "room 
suite, ·$35;. !5. ·pc:-~ WaJnµt ··.bedr?0m suit~; 
$7:j,• .B.Orzyskow_Skl _,.Furniture.· 302 ?ti~• 
kat9~ ·ope~ evening5.: · · · 
COMPLETE .. STOCK : of metal -nO•lnga.-
edgings,. cap 111011lding ·coraei'I -for :old. 
and new constcict:icn. .SALE'r"S..-· · -Tele-
llhOne 2097. 
. . . 
Bring Spring 
Your 
With 
.Home· 
Color!· e 
TIXA.c'\CL.\L ......•• -· - -· 3i- 41 j 
l.IYLSTOCK . . . . ... __ •. 42- 46 \ CLEA~"ERS A~D 
FA_R M ~ G.?D]::?i ··--·· 4,- 541· LAUNDERERS 
FAR.M w·oRK-Wanled . man or•chool 
boy for general farm work. Good wages 
to right pany. Write C-64 Daily New.s. 
-- --- ---· - -------
WOULD LIKE ro· GET FARM manage• 
ment job. Married and have 15-year-.old 
hoy_ Can give best .of referen.cH. can 
start any time. Write C-61 Daily Newe. 
8
~n1 ~~~~:....,'1!~1!.. ti~• each. Farm hnplemo"ts, Har"ess 48 
$5.00 DOWN 
BE SATISFIED • 
BUY SURGE! 
Whether you're' planning to 
slipcover a . single· chair or do 
over a w h.oJ e house • '.". • 
Cboate's . .fabulous . second floor 
is. brimming over with' wondel"-
ful decorating: ideas! All the 
help you need is yours FREE! 
cu_stom-_made -- draperies,blinds, 
window-shades .. slir-covers . .. A 
glorious collection - of unusual 
.BOME & Bt:STh""ESS · · - · · 56-- 81 164 W. 3rd Telephone 2888 
ROOMS & MEALS ...• _ .. 82- 89: 
R~""TAI..S · · · · · · · · - - -· · · 90- 96 i Mov'ng Trucking, Storage 1 9 REAL ESTATE .. - . __ .. 97-102 ! ___ , _, _____ _ 
AUTO'.'JOTIVE _ .. ~ ,u ~ •. W3-110 I GE;""ER.AL H.A"l:LrlG - Ashes, rubbish. 
Ar.CTION· SALES "!. ou call, =• h.aul lly contract. a day, u .. - week or month. Telephone 5613. 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
House Vofes 
Postal Pay 
Raise, 407-1 
n; :-."EED OF A PLUMBER? CALL 
JE.RRi=s PLL""MBL,G SERVICE 
Telephone 939-! 827 E. 4th SI. 
SEWERS CLOGGED 
Phont: :,our Ro\:tt--Rwkr- ~n"1cenH1n to 
razor kleeD that c]ogge-d se-wer or dralD 
aDy da..v~an:y hour. Telephone 9509 or 
6436, Syl Kukowski_ One year guarantee. 
BOTHERED WITB ROOTS in your sewer? 
We clean them with electric root cutter. 
S.aJ:titary r'lm:nblng ~d HeatiD-g Co., 168 
Eaxt Thlrd. Telepllane 2i37. 
Professional Services 22 
FOR PROMPT A'-""D EFFICIEl\'T FffiE 
e.:rti.nqalsber se.n-ice . . . Call Winona 
Fire a.n.d Power Egc-tpment Co., 120S. W. 
WASHTIGTO:\' m -The House 
(th. t~le~hone 5065 o:r_, _ ;_,62.:.:::.. ____ _ 
today overwhe-lnungly -votea an av-
erage 8 per cent pay raise for the 
nation's 500,000 postal workers. The 
tally was 40i-1, with Rep. Cole 
(R-1\---Y) casting the lone "no" yote. 
L'sTERIOR 
DECORATIXG. 
P ATI\TTh' G AND 
PAPER HANGIXG. 
Wallpaper books and paint 
charts furnished. Telephone Sl24 The pay bill, carrying a cost 
tag oi around 1!15 :million dollarn 
.a year . .now goes back to tile Sen- Help W11nte_d-Female 26 
ate for ted · i SD:.L'IIER WORK-gtrl wantei, o,er 13. 
expec concurrence m i Prefer 11chool teaeher or college m,dent 
tWO minor cla.rifTIIlg amendment!; I for !Ollllmer work. Work consl51s of fil-
Tod , H - - · 1 ing. typiDg And general office work h:: ay s ouse action to all conne<:tion ...-ith P'Jblishing the credit 
practical eHect brings to a.n end ~ide_ Conta("t R_.i.y Gorsuch at th':' Cred-. 
IDDre than a ,ear Of -<,.,.•ding be- .t Bureaa, llT-. Ceoter St. (Xo tele-
- !<CU phone c™l-
tween Congress and President Ei- . ; , , 
senhower o,a- pay inereases for, Tl\ 0 \\ OJ\IE::-;: ::,.,LEDED 
11-, 0 OOStm IF' you need to earn and e.an spare 3 to 4 
._J..._. _ l en. ho~s Qaily. Call ~!rs. o~nanerty 2801. 
The President has twice cracked from J to s P- I!\. 
down on Congress ·with vetoes-the LIGHT H0\7S:EWO_R_K ___ f_o_r_el-d-er_I_T_m_a_n, 
:first -time in tile last Congress be- mi~~• r..red lady to_live In .. city of St. 
• Char1es_ Telephone 2,4 or 'r'nte ?<airs . .E. 
cause nnses were not ac-compa- R. Barr, st. Cbar1eo. 
nied by corresponding increases LIGHT GEXERAL ROVS-E-.. -,-0-R_K ____ Wo_m_an_ 
in :postage rates. and last month wanted in :new modern home. Fer eld-
th. d t·b t th boo t orly col.ipJe, no cmldre"-. Plai.D cooking, on e groun a e ~ was no ..-asr.:nz. Good ,.-a,es and hour-s. 
too much and fuat the bill left Write C-oB Dally News or telephone 2609 
-mequities in pay grade€.. ~fo_r~i_:n_te_rn_·e_w_. _________ _ 
- Still at issue are pending in- WORK r1 KITCREX--..-a~ted girl or worn-
creases -'-r more ...___ a -""-- an. Eagle Rote!, Fount.ain Citv. Call 
.l.V: u..J..d.li .LLJ..U..U-V1.J af-ter.nooru or e-venings. ".i"e1epb0ne 4. 
om-er ~0 0,ernment '\\-orker1, and ·- - ---BABY Sl"ITER-GU"l wanted, days and 
3 dJ:ninistJ"a tiCID requests for upping evening• during summer months. Wrlte 
postal rates on most classes of C-25 Daily :se-.. •. 
mail. TO WORK ~ P_A:_:S_;-nt_-y_•_-L_a_dy __ w_an_ted.~ 
This year's :first post.al pay bfi.1 ..I.J>plv Chef Winona HoteJ_ 
ralleo. for :raisu a,eraging 8,6 µer Man Jailed in 'War' 
On Under-Age Drinking 
cent. 
D 
Se-n=fe Probers STILLWATER, Minn. ',-!'> - A y young man from St. P:rnl was 
sentenced to 10 aays in jail Mon-
prom.JSe to A'1r day after Washington County au-thorities pledged "open war" on 
llilder age drinkers who bring beer 
Ch·1cagoan's Deals in ih:m ;~co:~~~nce went to Richard Schiefelbien, 21. charged 
• - , ,.,,, . ;;-i_th giving intoxicating liquor to 
WASRD;GTO~."' - Senate 1:Jl· minors. One teen-ager was fined 
yesugators pronu.se<i a public arr- i S50 and costs for po;;;session of in-
lilg toaay of "some unusual haJ>-1 toxicating liquor. Three others 
:penings" jnvot;·ing government: pleaaed innocent. Their trials were 
contracts of Chicago hat manufac- i .!=et for Mondav 
turer Harry Le\· - i The five wer~ arrested Sund av 
~v, who ~eeame wealthy aft.er' at Square Lake- near here. · 
commg ro this country as an im-
Illl• =- nt fro th "'ddl E st (first Pub. Tuesday, JUDe 7, 1!!55 l 
,,__. a m e .. ,.u e a ' ST A TE OF J\!l?\NESOT A. COUI\TY OF 
has been named to the Senate In- =o~A. ••- IN PROBATE COl'RT 
vestigations subcommittee in hear- No. 11.471 
• shi b ln "Be E,-t.a1e of William Dnnl!ild 
say Ia - On as a riber Of govern- Sblra. Decedent 
ment_ employ~s- 01-drr lor Bearing nD, Final Arco:ant 
On f th Air F C t a.nd Pettt.iou for Dls1:rlbnUon-Q 1> em. OTC!! ap - The =;,n,se,,u..\i,•• o! n,. al>o"• n=•d 
Raymond Wool. has been shifted estate ha,-u,g filed his final ac~ount and 
to the Wright-Patterson Air Base pennon for settlement and allowanoe 
thereof .and for dist:ribu.t.:ion to the persons 
at Daytnn, Ohio, and confined to thereunto entitled, · 
the_ l)ase after testif}"lng be bad IT IS ORDERED. That the bearing 
1....;.:.; there-cl be h.ad on. .J.:une 30th. l.9-~.5. at 10:00 
. fa1.>wed federal income ta:x Tf' o'clod. A. M .. before this C"ourt in the 
turns. ~o eharges have been filed pl"Ob•te coort room in the court house ln 
a ~am· St him. V.''inona~ ~fin.neso-t-a, and that notice here• 
.;. o! be gi""en by publication of L'liis order 
-Vi"ool disputed sharply sugges- m The Winona Dail_-.- :Sew, and b,· mail-
tion.s from subcommittee mem- edD~~""_,u';,~ ~.,-;f~ by law. -
bers that .he accepted bribes from LEO ;- ',l"l'RPHY 
,. - •l... Probate Judge. 
~V 0!" OL!:li??"S. "'Probate Courl Seal> 
The bribery charges were aimed w Kenneth :t-issen 
at Lev by a busine5s rival, New Attorney !or Petitioner. 
Yor,r manufacturer Leon ~1 Levv <First Pub. Tuesd~·. M~- 2 •• J95Sl 
who • 0 id be had no d. -.t·kn ·1' STATE OF J,ID,~'ESOTA. COUXTY OJ' 
·= irec OW • "WJXONA. "· r.-; PROBATE COL'RT. 
edge L'la.t .any money changed xo_ 13.55.3._ 
hands_ Lev hlmseli has been called 1n R• Estat• <>1 
to .... · · ~ thi ft Eva Ltad:-5trom, Dt"rtdt-nt. ,esury, per.naps S a LenIOOD. Order for Hearing on Y!nal Accounl 
The :subcommittee is seeking ~nd P•tmo~ for Dhtribnllon, 
evidence of oossib]e graft in the The rep':"'-sentao,·e _of the above named ~ : .. estate ha,,r;,g filed hlS final account and 
buying of unnorms for tbe armed; petition for settlement and al1owancl!' 
mrces. . j -;:he.,.-~,:;.! ci.Ld f~r distritr.J:tion to the persons 
_ Le h t ...:z:ed . t " . , thereunto enmled: 
,-, . ,Y as eSL.U.1 tna ;uarnn IT IS ORDERED, That the he-aring 
~)l,ubin, a central figure in the in- :-nere~ be_ had on June 22n_d, 195.5, at 
. t Id him Le id S5 ,en o clock A. ~l.. before this Court u, ~ qurry, 0 V pa 0.000 _the probate court room in the court house 
to Wool in 1953 for Vlool's inilu- :in \\-ino.o.a. !!.linnesot.a, and that not.ic-e 
ence on a bi" contract to manu- hereof be gl'l"en hy publ_ication of thi, order 
. o _ :iD The W-mona Dail:,· :-iew.s and by mailed 
facture ·White sailor caps for thE notice as pro,ide-d by Jau-. 
K2vy. Wool then was a .11Iiiform Dat<><l :!>la,- =· 1955. 
t . R b . LEO F. ~!L'RPHY procuremen strpen·isor. u 1 n Probate Ju.dge. 
was a business hustler for '--"· tProbau, Court Seal, 
~ = · S D. J. Bruski. 
· _,µv and Levy. I Attomey !or P~ti\iona. 
JOUJ'tNEYMA:"'o PLUJ\.fBEB-want.ed; .also 
mechanic with experience in plumbing 
and beating. Frank C. Kube~ Arcadia. 
Wis .. 
-------------~ GEKERAL FAR!\I WORK-single man or 
bo_y_ Allen Mueller,. I½ mlles southwest 
ot Wilson. 
WORK DI~ FOOD STORE-High school 
junior. part time. blust have drivers 
lic-ense_ Pr-e.ler boy willing to enroll Jn 
high- school Yocational department next 
fall. Write C-67 Daily News. 
BOOKKEEPER-Wanted. Part time. Write 
C-59 Daily News. 
MODLIBN DAIBY-rARM-marriea or •ln-
~e man wanted. Large. mooern oeparate 
house and ~-aro. Very good starttng 
wage to experienced and reliable party. 
Write or inquire C-58 Daily News, 
$20 DAILY. Sell luminous do~ pl"ates. 
Write Reeves~ Attleboro. Mas,. Free 
sample and details. 
WE CAN USE 2 
more men to round out our district 1n 
lllincina and La Crosse area who have 
had farming, !=:eiling and mechanical re-
pairing e~·"\-:1ce. ta de:m.o:rui.tr:l.le: a.nd 
ser:.·ice f arni machinery mainte.nanee 
equipment. H you ha1,•e a car or pick-up. 
a desire to be permanent and to inake 
over U5i.50 per week and be home 
nights, 
. -SEE-
Norm Peters 
La Crosse Hore!. 
La Crosse. Wis., after 6; 30 P .M. 
SHOE .-SA_LESMAN 
X'fe 2il - 35. 
Wonderful opJortunity for the 
right man wiih womens' shoe 
selling experience. 
For appointment write or call 
MR. CREMERS 
At Buttrey's in 
Roehester. J;!inn. 
MAN WANTED 
Full or part time 
to sell LINDSAY water soften-
e-rs. the top name in water 
conditioning. Liberal commis• 
sion plan. 
FRAKK O'LAUGHLIN 
!'i27 W :i shi.ngton St. 
Train for PRINTING 
* Hand Composition, 
Linecasting and Presswork 
Write 
GRAPHIC ARTS-
Technical Sctool 
Approved for Veteran Training 
llOi Currie Avenue, Minneapolis 3 
for Catalog. 
UNITED ST A TES 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Exceptional opportunity for a 
liinited num her o! expe.r:l.enc-ed 
.salesmen to sell BUSINESS-
~IEN. Permanent ·career with 
ysual .security benefits with 
organization of national pres• 
tige. :Many of our district rep-
resentath-·es make more than 
SI0.000 a year. Salary of $125 
per week plus bonus Opportun-
ity during first 4 weeks of 
training~you can break in at 
our expense. After training 
period, you can continue on 
. :same salary and bonus ar-
rangement OR, if you prefer~ 
you cao choose the e"·en more 
libera1 commission and bonus 
arrangement_ Pre.fer men in 
3-0 to 50 bracket. Car neces-
sary. Open territories: Winona 
and '\i.cin.it:y or southern Min• 
nesota or southwestern Wis-
coruln. Applicants will be 
screeDed carefully to :select 
only top caliber men v.itll 
good re:!~rences_ Tho~ ,,ge.ct. 
ed ~-m be glven personal 
training b;v our regional man-
ager. Jnteniews '1o-i1l be held 
in Rochester, :Minnesota_ For 
appointment. write John C. 
Loest, United States Chamber 
of Commerce~ First National 
Bank Building, Chicago 3, Illi-
nois. giving sales experjence 
during past five years, age 
_and address. 
[ 
Help-M. _ ale or Female 
FRY COOK-Wanted. Apply Chef 
\\'\n0-1,8.. . 
28 
Hotel 
Business Opportunities 37 
IMPLEMENT BUSINESS-Cas• franchise 
in rich fanning comniunity. Will con• 
sider other business ·or farm· ln tre.de. 
Write C-71-DailY News_ 
- - ·- ----~--LIQUOR TAVERN------On: and «l ._.le. Liv-
ing quarters. In Southeastern Milmesola. 
Will sell or rent. Write C-74 Dally New,. 
~-- --- - -- ----·--·---· 
GOODVIEW-Phllllps "66" ••rvlce station 
for ]ease. IllneH forcing present Jeaser 
to move_ ]deal s,pot for tune-up man. 
Inquire at Doerer•s, 1078 W. 5th, te1e·. 
phone 2314. 
AGOOD-HiilThUl\hNT-,-wUII · now flJ<· 
tures. Seating capacity for 70 people. 
Livtng quarten. Store llulldlng included. 
Desirable location In. Faribault County 
.!eat. Down -payment of $1,500 will handle 
deal. Kaul Jtealror, Faribault, Minn. 
IN CITY-Good restaurant"""aiid hotel-bllli-
ness, all equlpmeni. Writ~ C.70 Dally 
New&. 
TRE!>IP_E_A_LE_A_U_H_OTE~-L-AND--T~A~V_E_R_N __ 
Facing MisslBBlPPI Rlyer. MO<lern refriB· 
-eration walk-in coolel'. 10 rootns fur-
nished upstairs, Jtving quarters down. 
Three lot.5. Inquire Donald Schwert. 
Trempealeau, Wjs_ 
ALTUR-A-T_a_v•-rn--a-nd~,...-. -.~ta_ur_an_t~to-. .:-,•-al-e 
or rent. With living quarters. \n.0't'ge 
Lawreni; 610 Walnut st. 'Ieleph001> 4950. 
Call evenings_. · 
KA.>.u'US-INN-1~9 W. King. Complete with 
an resaurtant equ.ipnient. For rent. or 
sale on low down payment. . Will ft. 
nance buyer. Itnm.t:diate posseHibn_ 
W-P-Ine. 
W Wasilng!ori ~t Pltone 7771. 
Office Open 11,30--6,llO P. M. 
- ---GROCERY sroRE--In· good neigbborhood 
near school 1n west central Winona. 
All equipment and fixture<! 1n top con· 
diti.on. Busines1 1s good but would sell 
account o£ sickness. Total price only 
!2,495 i,ltts lnwntory. Immediate POBOOJ• 
•ion. E. F. Walter RHl Estate. 4&7 
Main St.~ Winona, Minn. Telephone 4'01 
evening's or before 9 a.m . 
MOTEL ON HIGHWAY NO. 61-Near Wi-
nona. Three bedroom home for owner 
plus !lx rental unlt1, with room for ex-
pansion. Ideal for party who wants to 
work in Winona. We _. wfil flnance buy-er 
on low down payment, or will 1iake other 
property 1n on trade •. 
WaP_alnc. 
122 Wasbtngton St, Phono 111, 
Office Open U:30-6 p. m. 
TAVERNS 
FOR SALE 
Located in· Wisconsin, in the 
vicinity of Alma. We have a 
large liquor tavern with a large 
business and has very good 
equipment including stock. Also 
beautiful living quarters com-
pletely modern. Priced to sell 
at once. 
A liquor tavern 'located in a 
good business town. Has very 
good equipment. including 
horseshoe bar. very neat. Can 
be bought at $6500: 
A beer tavern, priced. at $1,000 
plus inventory. Building with 
living . quarters can be rented 
for $65 monthly.· 
These taverns can be. bought 
with $500 off this: week, before 
new licenses a:r:e purchased. 
Write Ray Fitzsimons, Real 
·Estate Salesman, Alma, Wis. 
For appointment call 240, Alma. 
ln1ur11ntJ 38 
SAVE MONEY on house aDd auto Insur-
ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA, Call S. F • .Reid, 255~. 
Money to Loan 40 
ILOANSED GRIESEL 
LOAN CO. 
Licensed under ~inn. mnall loan aet. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO ~ FURNITURE. 
170 EB/'t Third St. -Telephone 2915 
Hours 9 to 12 - 1 to $:30 • _Sat. 9 to 1. 
PERSONAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Loan on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
owing-no extra 'cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself .. Upon RP• 
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON• 
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven, 
ience, neeas and income. 
Employed people welcome. 
Phone, write or come in today. 
LOANS $25 TO $300 
on signature, furniture or auto. 
BENEFICIAL 
FINANCE CO. 
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.) 
Licensed Under Minnesota Sl'.llall Loan Act 
Phone 3346 Winona 
51½ W. 3rd St. -'-- 2nd Floor 
pAL{>MffiQ--ir~adl. ·m.n, .F:l:ve ;ye11ra okt. 
Well broke. Cbarlec Young, Canton, 
Ml,m. 
HOLSTEIN BULL-14 monu, •. _Dami rec-
onl 692 lbs. fat. 3.8 test; 'also few 
Rood September · and January bull oalvetl 
and some bred betfe.n. due, in- .. August. 
All <>ut' t>I. 1 .. tod. and cla.ulflod dAm1; 
Harry Mar1<1, Mondovi, Wis. (Near GU-
manro~n~l~• ~--~~ ~--~----
PIGS---9 weeks old. · Eltner Bera, lndo-
penden~. Wis. · · 
-.ROAN-POiled shorlhoro bull. Three year11. 
From Holmea herd; also· a youn.i:ier red. 
Walt.er MU11, Preston. Mluu. 
YOLSTEIN--b.ella-t. SprlilJ![llg amt jtist 
bred. Calfhood vacc!naw!. From arti• 
fieial breeding. Eugene Schnelder, Plain-
view~ Minn. 
FEEDER PIGS---10. Weaned and ·castrat. 
ed. .Jolul A. Culhane, Ruahford, Minn. 
BROWN SWISS BUU-Purebrld, ttal>en 
lu:rnlshe<I, John Mueller, RI. 1, Winona. 
Telepb<>ne B-1489. 
---------TE AM OF HORSES-Well broke; McCor-
mick Deering hay loader; McCormick 
Deering horse drawn mower; with. oil 
hath hay :rak~. Ed Gr~th@n.~ EYot.A. 
:Minn. 
----~------~-----SOWS---Tllre<,,_ to hrrow in August. Edwin 
Belter. Winona Rt. 2 <WI.Loon).· 
WEANED PIGS-SO, about 'T-8. weeks old, 
SJ x 24- tractor Ure., ued.. -Hllntar Towen• 
hagen, Minneiska. '. · 
WEANED P1GS-ai Nlck La_ngowlllrt farm, 
Rt. 1, Houinon, Minn. . · 
SHO.RT!IORN B~R@d y.,._rl!ng, regil• 
· tered. Sale or trade. Tom Conway, 
Hou.ston. Minn. , . miles South· llld,geway. 
PONY DL/ICK MAR~ntle, weight 11:!0. 
Tom Conway, Houlton, MIDD, 4 miles 
south Rid,geway, 
GRAv°SHE'J.'LAND PONY--Geldln8', foiu 
years !>Id. Also saddle arul bridle. C<ln• 
tact Art Lewis, C<>cliranit, any day ex-
cept: S1illday. . . 
DLACK WELCH PONY-Vlll'Y 11eiltl•. Al• 
oo e<,JUIJ)ment. Telephone ?901> 
WEANED PIGS-77;2 Hol9t~eln-~•-~•-• 
!prlnging. Clarence Wolfe, Fountain City, 
Wis. . · . _ . 
HAMPSHIRE---t3 weanetl J)lga. Amos -H<>l-
land, Laneobora, Ml.M. 
HEREFORD COWS-Ten; With oalves. 
ROl>ert Boyd, Neloon, W!o, Telephone 
Alma. Wis. 8 ~11 10. 
.HOLSTEIN-pur<1bred bulls. from ,good rec;. 
ord cow• bacJc.ed: by· proven. ~11~ Krone--
busch Holatein ·Farm•, 1¼ mllea east· of 
Altura, Minn, · · 
DUROC .JE.RSEY--O!ie boar, 300 lb1 .• -.ery 
good .type. McCormick Deertntt four bar 
aide 1'1lke,- excellent· condition. Roy Fried, 
Fount~ City, WI&. . · . -. 
YORKSHIRE BOAR-RJiitJt lllltt for "°"" 
(11' gilts. Kenuetlt .Kopp, GalHVlJJe, Wlo. 
f~ntervlllel. 
RED 
YEARLl·NG 
Purebred Shorthorn 
BULL 
Shelled corn and· oats. 
FOR THE MOST MONEY 
from your wool 
go tn the wool 
growers through us . 
Let us explain before you sell. 
TODD_& CO. 
St. Charles, Minn. 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
Started 
Two and three week · old 
Leghorn pullets on hand. 
Doing fine, last hatch of season. 
Land O'Lakes Creameries, 
Inc . 
Winona, Minn, Telephone 3532 
Gengler's 
Q1..1al ity Chicks 
Day old and started. 
UJI. Approved & Pullorum Pass~ . 
Book your· order toda:,. 
SOUTH SIDE 
HJ\TCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia, Minn, Telephone S2 
SPELTZ CHICKS -
Minn .. U.S. Approved and 
·Puilontm clean. 
SPECIAL 
Peppy, husky iltarted chicks. 
Day old. 
Ready to . go. 
SOON WILL BE. LAST CALL 
FOJ:i CHICKS. 
We are getting ready to 
finish the season. . 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHE:&Y 
Comer 2nd and Center . Winona 
Rollingstone 
FORAGE HARVE.STER~ohn Deere 
P.T.O .. with hair au<! corn attachment; 
John Deere forage harvester with coni 
attachn;lent and mot9r. Both ven' good. 
New . J>etroit mounted IJlower. for V AC 
CHe tractor; S!95. Wabasha Impl. Co,. 
Plainvlew. Minn. 
R. D. CONE -co~ 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Century 
· wallpaper patterns,· fabrie11;. 
carpeting samplesi C:ome in- or , 
ca.II us! · 
GRAIN SE;J>ARATO~R--ca~-oe-, -211--,.-,-&,-all-
ateel. McC<>nnlck De,e,-lng ]>Ower binder, H··. Ch · ·t · 
both_ in. good <><>tldltlon. Vincent Spell,:, -Hay,_ Grain. , Feed 50 •. C>a e 
Minneiska. : • · . - -
ALFALFA~l6 acres; 6· acre. of clover. Telephone :·2sn SAVE DOLLARS--by • aving ·the· leaves. 
On hand for installation, one High Dti 
U_nl-DUct I<> be used for bay -now aD<1 
. for corn this ·tall. Prices range from 
i~ , io $1,500 depe.....U,,g oo, .she. Poy. 
ntent after yot,i;- have mow Cured yOUr 
bay. l_nstallatlon and drying . _assistants 
Included in the abo9e price: Wal!h Farm 
Service,· telephone 6681, Altura. -
COMB~ohn Deere ·12A,. ·&_f_t_. -P-.-T-.0--. 
Wlth Skour-Klcen. ·Excenent :condition. 
R1111 Remherdt, l\t. 1, N el!ion, 
TWO A • HOG .!IOUSES-One Bulle City 
corn picker, W-tlliam Holz, .Rushford, 
Minn. 
HAY_R_A_K_E--.w __ .-.,-d-e_ll_v_e_ry-.-. W. E:. Wright, 
Utica, .Minn, RI. 2', Box .54. 
IN'I'ERNATlONAL TRACTOR--~w=.1=th-c~u1-u. 
vatM, Sl40J John Deere H. tractor 11nd 
cultivator, S275; International grain 
.binder,· 1100; Nl!!W Idea hay loader, $5D; 
pawer lift cwtivator for F 20, $40. Tel~ 
Phone ·209 Stewartville, Roy Gleason. 
SAVE DOLLARS! Plan now w snve Iha 
year's hay crop bl' mow <.'\Iring tlte-
Hi•Drl Unl•Dutt way, This meth<>d In· 
<'reases f~ni' values, reduces firo ba.t:~ 
ard,. Is easUy installed and:• quickly 
paya. for Itself. Walcll. Farm Store, Al· 
tura. 
SI!!!!!. TYE MOW-MASTER-for 1955. Prl~ed 
from SM.50 up. The Pioneer .<>! TOtary 
mowers._ Winona Fl.re and- P<>wer Equip. 
· 1nent, 1202 W. 4th St., one block east of 
Jeffe_raon School. 
FARM HAND"""'LO'"-=-A7 D=ER=_'"'----""'w=. ;--a-nt'""ed""'"; :..w"'l70th--;-h-ay 
bask~• ·state . co~tlon. Byron, Btrnm, 
Elmer Blank, CochraDe, Wis. 
ALFALFA HAY---0n "the ground=--.---=-10--:""-a-cre,,-, Go d Th' ·. · ., · ·e· r· 6,;, 
Olaf Thoreson, Peterson, Minn. <Fre- O . • lnQS _O · . a . a 
monll - P~!~=n r<>u!J>_ STRAWB ERR.I ES ALFALFA AND~OME-llew c,rop. l!.x- . •· ·_ · ·.· - · • . . · .. · -- -
cellent quallty. Take It from the field. and -PICK· YOUR -OWN .· - -- Bririg, ~ontaln~n. 
save baling. Soon. F. ·B. Blanchard. Vernon·· .Galla~her,. Minq.eSota- _City,··tel .... 
Telephone LeW!ston 4_815. phone 8°1332. · · 
Arvie,s Choice 
Bulk Blackstrap Molasses 
l!i42.00 per ton. 
$-15.00 for 55 Gal. 
(Drums not furnished) 
In stock at Rushford. 
Arvid Kjos, Telephone 2-2448, 
Arendahl Exchange, .or 
Floyd McDaniels, Telephone 143 
Rushford, Minn.. 
Seeds; Nursery Stock 53 
TOMATOES-Peppers, Ground Cherry, Sal· 
via. BtfgOnlas and large variety_ c:il. other 
plants. Bambenek'• Hi•W.AY Gl'l!ellbouoie, 
.Jct. 14 and 61. 
SPECIAL-Certified seet potatoes $3.so _per,. 
100; onion sets, _ 3 lbS. 25 · e_enll. Wlncm:a 
Polftlo Markel_ 118 Market St. . -
~ousehold Articles . 67 .· 
GAS STOVE'"--OU.burner: wing •chair: -arm 
chair;- roll-3'.;way". bed: refrigerator; oil --
~ms~ ?-liS:C-elJaaeotJ.s, · 118. ·Ea.St" Sanborn~ · 
lt'l!lFIUGE!RATOR_ -----' S-1hri M.l.cbl.!i~;. I 
llaht future,. daybed •. 5 double- Fre!l<ib.-·· 
porch· windows: 113 ChatEield_ · st: 
TRAVERSE · -DRAW · _ DRAPERIES--0:ray 
background, . floor length;· .·fully · lined,. 
· •irjgle·· and· doubles.- Will .·sell: aeparata. : 
Telephone 2244, . · · · . . 
~- . E; WAFFLE IRON-pressure . c<IOller. -
mlscellaneow· dishes. kettles.OaUverwari!l 
toaSter~ SCh~·inn bicycle._." . .Iike ":i1eW; .baby · 
buggy; . play : peri. TelepboM ··4988.- · ·· 
Oll,•BURNER-six room• siJ:e;· apartment .. 
me- e_lectrtc· _mrlgerator;_-·apartin.ent sit• 
elec_tri~ ra1>ge, · _ Telephone . -2:207. • 
WE A'RE WINONA'S "APPL1,\NCE bead, 
- quarters. See us for the."flneit· In lariO. 
or. &mall appliance~. B and_. B .Electric, 
155 .E. 3rd St., - - • 
Rt. ·2• J'ounta!n, Millli. Article• for Salo 
THRESHING MACHINE-.~W~ood--•..:.• :ll-J'011-.-E-x- .57 
BUY tbla O'CEDAR- &p<>nge mop for $4.$0, 
receive, absolutely·. FRE~_ ·-½ -.gallori·-- ~· 
J<>luu:on GLO-COAT wax. -11 St:79 'tralil•. 
BAMBENEK'S HARDWARE •.. WINON4. 
cellent eoudltlon, Hu·s-<> Brand, Lewiston, 
Minn. . -
DE LAVAL-large she cream ileparal<>r. 
Stainlesa ateel accesso~es; 10 · tn. ham• 
M•rmill II>. ncellent condltlon: complete 
three unit DeLaval .terllng milklD8 ma-
obine. New type claws ·and teat cup1. 
Haro!~ J. Olson, Utlca, Mum. Telephone 
· St, CJllll"les 374W-5. 
New& Used Hay Tools 
• NEW, McCormick No. 27VA, -7-foot 
. power Jtiower, on :ru.bber . . : .... 1215 
• NEW, McCormick No, ~. 4-bar . 
tractor sfda · delivery rake, · · · 
on rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S315 
O ·.NEW., McCormick N<>. 50T. hay 
bal~r. com111ete with cmglile; 
on rubber ...... · .......... ·.· .. 11800 
• USED, McCG1'111ick all steel bay 
loader, 1n A·l condition . . . . . . . m 
o USED, John Deere all steel .bay 
loader, ,go<>d .... : ................ $40 
• NEW; Ottawa. Je-11. elevator; 
on robber ............. , .... _ .... 1400 
a NEW, JI-. heuy duty 6-lon 
wagon,, on new·?.6°"15 tires ... $195 
• NEW, Keegan. F & H wagon, on 
used mbber . . . . . . . . . . . SUS 
WINONA_ TRUCK 6o IMPLEMENT CO. 
I mmd Ford tractors. 
Reconditioned. 1 side mount 
highway _Ford . mower. 
REITER-MURPHY INC. 
Plainview, Minn. 
Case Twine Tie · -
AUTOMATIC BALER 
Wis. VE4 22 h.p. mcitt>r. 
Minnesota hay mower 11nd 
side delivery rake, 
PA UL J. KIEFFER 
Altura, Minn. 
MACHINERY 
Allis-Chalmers Roto Baler.· 
Good, used only 2 seasqns. 
Used John Deere baler. Cheap. 
Severa_! used blowers. 
New Fox chopper. A bargain. 
Tri-County Co'-'OP 
Oil Association 
Rushford.- "Minn. 
SPECIALS-
FoR CULTI'VAT,ING 
•••••••• 
* Mcileering, 1948 Model "C" 
tractor with cultivator. 
* McDeering, Model l'B" 
tractor with cultivator; 
*John.Deere, 194S MoMl "B.'' 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
Ask for Profit Sharu:ig Sfamps 
•·on-any purchase in the store. 
TWO GOOD DESKS-Maple . niaga,:ine 
nck._ Telephone 6979 .,,. 3-2333, 
ZEPHYR-Ventilated .awnings and· door-
boods. - Custom built. Free edimatea. 
-WINONA RUG CLEANING CO. 
Uoed ¾ R.P. an<f l'A° H.P." ele-c~trl--c---c-itt"'·-ota~rs-1 
1-2½ H.P. outboard, demonstrator. 
Used -J)()wer mowers. $20 and up, 
RENTAL SERVICE . ON CHAIN SAWS, 
TILLERS AND LAWN _MOWERS. 
. AUTO ELECTRIC 
2nd . and Johlll!on Sts. Telephone 5450 
ICE FISHING HOUSE-and stove; el= 
trie drill; hip boots, size 9; lea bar and 
deck decoys. 5420 We,ij 6th • 
TIRED . of lookln!I at the drearY old .. an. 
paper? Come Jook- over our wonderful 
a:election of ,compan1on P8Pf!H. l:''all\t 
Depot._ . . 
WI.RE LAWN- GATES-Two, never v"9ed. 
Teleplione 4580. · 
BERRY: BOXES..-Robb Bros. "Store. 5'18 
~- 4th, St. ';l'elephone 4007. · 
Cll'.ILD'!I WARDRonz_....Tab!l!JI. chain; Ed, 
Ison. cylinder phonograpl,, dishes, 'lamps, 
walnut. ·and pine chests~· clock.- old jew--
elry, banging plates. Inquire 257 E. 4th. 
WHO ENJOYS YOUR 
YARD? YOU OR THE 
MOSQUITOS .... 
A SIMPLE opraytng· of DEE-DEX "2S" 
and you're the bQss. LASTS - FOR 
WEEKS! Safe . . . effective . . . eco• 
nomlcal. Pint makes. 1 ¼ gallon. tl.69 at 
TED MAIER DRUGS. 
DRAFTING SET for inechan1ci:ll Or" arohl-
tectural drawing. Like new. Ult 2211 East 
Ma'-"<, .. Telephone 3924.. · 
SPECIAL PRICES ... ON 
POWER MOWERS 
Priced from 
$69.95 to $195.00 
ALSO -
HAND MOWERS .• FROM f16.95 
DOERER'S 
1078 W. 5th Telephone 2314 
Sporting Goods 
FOR YOUR 
Summer Pleasures 
* FISHING SUPPLIES 
Complete line of all equipment 
* PICNIC SUPPLIES · 
Charcoal burners, baskets, etc; 
* BASEBALL Equipment 
Gloves, bats, balls; soft balls. 
* WHEEL GOODS 
Wagoris, bikes, tricycles, etc. 
. . . And many · many other 
items for your suinmer enjoy-
ment. 
BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO .. COAST 
STOR~S 
Locally Owned •• , Nationally .Organized 
75 E. 3rd Telephone 5525 
Your ." Ha~wa~ 1-f..iDI(_ Store. · · 
Fuller Brushes · 
.Tel!!Phoiie·: 4470_ 
-FOR SALE 
School Demon~~ratot&.-
WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
REFRIGERATORS 
"ROASTERS 
MIXERS 
Like new, -fully guaranteed, 
priced_ right; · · 
. . , . 
MISSISSIPPI.- VALLEY . •· 
PUBLIC SERVICE· 
Mu1ical . Merchandise 
STRJN:G BASS'---.complete _- o u I O .L plu1 _· 
chrome stand. , Harold·· Arneson,• Whit~; 
ball.- ~~~-... : . - : { , . . . · · -_ . . ._ · · 
RENT· A_ PIANO _OR MUSICAI. _ INSTRU,. 
l\tENT. LEARN 'to PLAY. HARDT'II 
. MUSIC &_ ART STORE. . - . ' 
Radios, Television 71. 
USED· TV. NEAR NEW at pr1,,.,. anyone 
can .. affOJV. $l;9.95. Guaranteed. · FJRE-
STONE .STORE-•.. 
GOOD USEI> CONSOLE· RADIO,PHONO-: 
GRAPHS • . , • • At special low prleu;. _ ·· 
HARDT'S MUSIC' & ART STORE.·.· • · 
TV SERVICE . _ · -
ALL MAKES ; ... ALL MODELS 
TELETEK '.I'V SERVICE, .162 ¥,,a.nklln -
- NELSON TIRE SERVICE · ··. · .. --
Winona's television-· lieadgtiartera. Pblleo 
fV· _sal~S and ·-service, · •; · .. -: ·· .- · _ . • 
. . . . . . ~ 
RCA VICTOR-TV lnstallallon and Nn'•. . 
Jee. Expert, prompt, eeoJ>omkal •. All n,. · 
dios·servtced too. ·H .. Chi:iate and Co •. ---·_ 
SETCHELl, CARLSON _;___ for th., be . .t tg -
TV • .Remember · ll•: unitized, We ""me• 
au: -makes. Wln_ona . Fi.-e- $lid Power· 
Equipment. -1.202_ W. 41b. St., one block 
east of Jefferaon SchO<ll. 'telephone :~~- -
Sowing. Machines 73 
REPAmS A'ND PAti•rs for .. u makes_,,,__ 
·sewing· machines;. ·I\Iodep,lze :,our 1>ld 
ma·chlne: by-· _"c_on:verting ·to.,:-an .- elec_ttic. 
Plck-up and delh.:eTY . seriic_e. YES.! -· WI! 
do. b~n:istitchlng and . make .bottonholts . 
SCHOENROCK S-M AGENCY._• 117 ·Lal-
ayette -_St. Telepihone· 2562: - · · 
Special ·. at . the: . Stores 
. .. . 
Make Gambles -
.Your Headquarters 
. FOR· 
Used _ Appliance~ 
- ., •• OF ALL KINDS 
·*wASlIERS 
*RANGES_ 
. Gas,:· electiic:, combination; 
* RADIO,:TELEVISio"N. 
* BICYCLE$;- ETC;-_ · 
* POWER. MOWERS 
REMEMBER . . • If ~e ca~ -. 
sell it ... We'll tak!i itin trade. 
GAMBLES 
. . . .. 
115 E. 3rd · Telephone 4982. 
,.. . . 
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.Spacial at the Stores 7 4 
NEW FURNITURE 
Specials 
-../;r LI\"ING ROOM Sl"ITE 
One · i-pie<:e discontinued 
number in persimmon 
frieze cover. Regularly 
$219.00, 
NOW 
O~"LY $149 
"½ STUDIO LOl':!'\GE 
Speda1 :pun:hase. Choice 
of red • • • green . . 
or beige. 
o;~Y $49.00 
* BEDROOM Sl"ITE 
In limed oak. Double 
dresser. chest and bed. 
Regularly $229.00. 
t~.fy $159.00 
..;.,. ~IATTRESS SPECIAL ,.., 
405 coil. firm . .innerspring. 
:Regularly $59.50. 
. . . 
~~-ry $38. 00 
Also, matching 250 coil 
box spring at tbe 
SAME LOW PRICE! 
You Can Still Find 
THE "BIGGEST 
:FUR):IITRE YALl!ES 
- AT -
H F-CR:.'\ITl:"RE ome STORE 
i 
Apartments, Flats~--- _9~ j RUSTY RILEY 
ACROSS FRO)! ST. TERESA COLLEGE- ~-------:::==:::::----------:---7 
322 Cummings: St. Four room apartment 
with bath. hot .and so!t water.. he.al 
a.nd ~le,c-lricity lurnisbed. completely fur-
~bed. "Viit:i :oe-w furnitm-e .and carpet. 
Privau- entrance. Telephone 8-2272. 
THREE ROO~I 
APARTMEKT 
With bath and bot water. 
FRED POLZL~ 
102 Stone St, 
'Apartments, Furnished 91 
; TWO ROOMS A:.-n KITCHEXETIE-fur-
nisbed. Hea. t. lights aDd water. Tele-
1
, 
pb.ODe 438B. . 
- -· ------~ ---
MAIN 673½-Three room apartment and 
bath, z.ll utilitie.s furnished. I 
1 
FOL"l\TH ll.'J;;ST zs_.....1\.-0 room Iurnii;hed, \.'IL ABN£R 
/ heated z.partrnenl, utilities turnishe'd, b:,,·; 
, •~k or :nonth. I 
FOl}RTH- \~ ~15,_-]"v.·o r~m-.aparrmelll. I 
Dew}y turnisbed. Electric range. re.frig• 
e~tor. T"v.o large closets_ v:.·a.n c-up- 1 
hoarru. 
---
FOURTH W. 1~ ~ Extra nke !our 
room,. Bath .and sunparJor; also three 
room apartment. 
! BROADWAY \\tST-Tu·o rOOms and 
hath. all facilitles lurnisb-ed. Telephone l 
:a=. 
- - ------------· -
KI:,G EAST 301-Th:rr-e n:,om.s co:r:o:plet-
ly furnished. , h.eat and hot w.ater. private I 
bath and entranc-e. Telephone S--1783. 
FOi:"RTil-W ~30:i:..Pleasant, two - room, 
neatl~· iurnis?::ied, modern apartment. Hot. , 
so!L water. Re.Irigerator. heat. lig)"lt and 
us furnished. Telephone 698ll. 
WASHD-GTOX 225--Large .one room ap2.rt-
[ ment u-ith kitchenette :and private bath, 
l first £oar. A.vailable June 12. Telepbone 
1 6072. 
·1· Business Places for Rent 92 
. IDEALDOW?l<"TOWN LOC.-'.TION-Office 
spaee, upstairs, Ir.on!. 75½ W. Thlrd 
St. See Bernie Ar-em,. Arenz Shoe Store. 
: Farms, Land for Rent 93 
P.e..sn,u: FOR" RD'T-East Burns Yal· 
le:,,·. Telephone i045, Mark Zimmerman· 
between 7 a.m. :and 6 a.m. or 5 p.m. 
i to 5:30 P-?D. 
~ GOOn -ALF ALF_A_H __ -._-Y-cL-c~c-~D--Also- -pa~-
1 
ture Ior reilt, has creek going t..."1..rough. 
Ray Llterski, o-e'tv•N-n Minne,~o.ta City 
and RollingHone. Telephone 2574. j Houses for Rent ____ 9_5_ 
r 
!°'li""E.AR ST. TERESA - Thre-e room mod• 
---------~----~= em house. Ideal for couple. 514 Gould. 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 7 5 · GARVIN-1:fi:fGirrs=Furnlshe!I summer l 
________________ cottage • .fireplac-e~ sleeps four. by week 'I 
"Ql:ALITY FOR LESS" 
(Across fro.m City Rall) 
RHE'E!ll-l;"or)dJ 1ar-gest ma.mrlacturer5 t:Jf o_ r month. Telephone ::-.trs. Rydman 60~~. 
w.r.~1' l!ea.ter.s. You can be sure of the 
~t ...-hen cboosmg • Rbe,,m galvaniu>d. Wanted--To Rent 96 l 
,a:lass line-a~ ond C"Op;,,er t..aLk:!i: co=plet.e _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ I 
iru:t.o.lli!lioru. R...n,:e Oil Burner Co. !'07 MODER:-i COTTAGE-Wit.hln eommuting: 
.E. St.i. St. Tele-phonf 7.::79. Adolph .:\I1dl· cUstanc-e- of Vi'lnona, wan1ed fo-r- all or i 
•~.s:k.i :pan of summer. Telephone 3163 or· 
~Rn'"J'C-Tr~de-in .a.llowance o!l • new : "'"l\"Tit.e C-;J Dai!~- ?--:e~ 
r~ mr ...n gu city or c<r.mtr, at • · occupancy _about Sept. 1 Wnt• Mr. and Houses for Sale 99 Wanted-Real Estate Frore:nce gas :range_ Me these beautiful LARGE FUR~'"ISHED HOME-Wanted for I 
,E"n":a.t saving on cur g~-ac-quaitlte? off~r., ~t.rs. Russ~ll Ov; e.D. 122 E. Gil.man~ :.1ad-
C"mple<e i=!.>JJ•tl<>M Ju.~a• Oil .B=r, iron. iY!i_ ---- , BUILDl:-iG-\Lenal'\lo Eat Shop). To-be =s:r,~{~ALL=~F~A=R7M-Wanted to buy !or .. fail, TRAILER HO!\tE--1953, 37 ft •• excellent 
Cc.. 907 E_ ith. T-eiephone -?.;,79 Adotpb mo-..·ed. Torell rooms Cheap Telephone po5se5slon, near \Vmona. Will pay cash. condition. located at S.lila'B. Tri.ile.r. Pai'k,. 
Mi<-41=,l<l___ _ ____ , Farm, Land for Sale 98 _J.;oz or_ B-1~. -~----- ____ w_r_ite_ C:69_Da_il!_ News. Marshland, Wis. Anyt11:1_e_•!te::_6 p.m. 
Furnace Oeanin.g SOL'THOFLEWISTO::-i-200 acres, 10;1 till- SIX MILES FROM WINO",A-New three CALL ED HARTERT $895 1949 DODGE 2-ton 
O:.J B1l.t'D.ers Cleaned .ahle. Six room home. Barn. hog house. bedroom home. full 101, near school. · Dump Truck. Complete 
'W".!!::>on.a fr:J Bt:n:1er Sel""'\:ice. m.aclline s!:l.e<L sllo. other buildings. ?\'ear Low down paymen~. Terms. Write C-i6 for a cash prJce on your property. with St. Pnul .dump. . 
Te1ep-!xm-e B-~-5 .sc.hooL Ha-t'd suriac-e ro..:d. A good farm _ Dau. ... - x~·s. _ _ -- ·---- \\7inona Real E·state Agency '2-speed axle. 8.25 tires., Perfect shape. 
-~t~·=srn=--cH=o"'r=srno-LD STOKERS-- priced right. F~55S listed e-xclu.siveh' EAST BROADWAY 700 BLOCK-Imme-' 21J Center St. Telephone 2649 ;~;d/a~:g:11. to work. Cotne .and. see this 
AITRACTIY1:LY PRICED! ~-~tb ABTS AGESCY. REALTORS. 159 diate po55ession: Ffre room bungalow. 1 - WU1 p:.S,y highest cash -prices-
'WI!'iO~A SALES li.:_ -Z::-iGDt"""EE __ Rl!'i.G _ i. __ w_~i.._·vT_ST. T~le;,hone_ 42.J.2. _ _ 1· full basement. automatic cil heat. com• £or your city.property. TERMS: 6%.·INTE.R~ff. · - - - N6 oTllER FINANCE·CHARGES. 
WATER HE--\TE:RS-Wash machines. gia. 160 ACRE FAR!>l-three miles __ from Al-: plete bath. lar~e 101. W~i finance_ on II_HANK. II J·EZEWSKI *. WALZ'S "!~OSTTOERR.;I *· 
electric and combination r.aD.ge.!1, ae-e our tura. On1y s12.ooo. Paul .J. K1e£Jer. Al-! convenient payment plan. Frank H. \\est. . 11._ • 
~l2:y. Oil :B-tanc- Serric-e.. Range Oil tur.a .. .ltinn.. \ 121 ~'est 2nd Sl. Telephone 5240 or 4'100 T ] h 5992 
~d l '\. f;;-:,.,~ ~.~th s--.... Telephone 7..vR CHOICE 1.1.3-ACR.:E .F.~"1\-!-l½ miles f:ro.m l - e-...:e~g--=· ---- ~-------- ore w~J!. p~~~ Box 345. ~uc.,K·BUIBCOKX~1L6Es,._"'N,~gS.ER4VIftCE_ .. d-p. 
,.. ~ ~.o .o-u=a..,OU-....,. Pnston_ MMarn milking parlor. All ll-754-h srand ];)rick home on Ternce ·~ · _ ~- _ 
huildings In A-1 eondilion. Modern three- Lane. Three roomy bedrooms. Full l;)ase· (Winona' 5 ON Ly grain light. Finl '250 takes It. Rn.rrll 
AGAS FLAME b!-droom home. See us for any real estate ment. .Mode-rn jn e'"·ery i\·ay. Location Wilson. 1109 W. 6th_.- Waijasha, TelepbQne problems J'0U may llan. the best. Large lot. A home to be Real Est.ate B.UYER) _ _545~2•1. • • 
Doe_s The Job Better! STEIN & GREEN 
proud of and can be purchased with ------...,..,c:--.....,-c-==-=-
wry good terms. Listed exclusively v.~th, ----~--------- . _, CHEVROLET CARRYALL TRUCK~19-l9. 
ABTS AGEXCY. RE:ALTDRs. 159 WAL-, Accessories Tires Parts 1 0 4 A·l · cpndltion. $595 .. Contact R. Owen I'tUT ST. Telephone 4242. , , Gann.Ide. Rt. 3, Houston~ Minn. 
* IN THE HOUSE 
* ON THE :Fil:M 
- l.'SE -
SHELLANE 
BOTTLE GAS 
-TOlJ GET-
* Dependable Beat 
* Clean :Beat 
* Controlled Beat 
* EcoI>Offiical Heat 
At Only A 
Few Cents A Day! 
PhonB COKE'S Phone 
2304 
R. D. CONE CO. 
Ila W. ;.nd St. Telopbooe 4'103 
UO A.CRE FAJU-~M~.-80--a-ere,tiliai,e:-good 
bnp:-ove.ments. near St Charle_i.. !all 
Possession. B. A. Srnitb & Sons. SL. ! 
Charles. 
-- - --- - --- -~-,,-~~-
NO. J..27-1'ew 2-bedroom modernistic home 
built In '50. Full basement. 60xl5D-fl lot. 
Li1·ing room carpeting and drapes Ill· 
eluded. 
W=P=.Inc. 
Houses for Sale 99 1.22 wa,h1ng10~ St. Phone 7776 
C - .. L'>COME PROPERTY-East Central --;:--O/fice _ __vpen _ 12 ' 30: 5 :DO P:__ lll. __ 
location, this property has a large 3-bed-' H-77,-Il y~r home is too smaD be sure 
room 2.partmeDt. »1Jtomatk beat. attra<"- to .see thLt Yery nice 8 room home 
tive ltitch~.?'L A1so one bedroom a_part- located a short distance :from Winona. 
rnent, double garage, low in price. GI -:-an purc:hase •wi1-h only $900 doY.-.i, 
balance S56.n4 per month. Listed ex· 
elusively with ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS, 1~9 WAL:-iUT ST. Telephone 4242. 
*
. ~III.NEMAN -.....,..;, 
~l,OVER CO· ¼ 
ls: Ya.In T~lephone MG~ 
or 3671 after !5 p_ m. 
---H~O~?d=E?dAXERS SPECI.ALS 
l"ou will lo'-·e this home in east eentral 
location. !uooern three bedroo::n house, 
;u.100. 
--------
A ... COGNTRY LIVING-with city con-
venience only 10 rninutes from dov.-ntown. 
three bedroom all .modern home with oil 
heat. five acres o[ ground~ garage. Gil-
more Valley~ 
* 
l',"EMAN 
OVER CO. 
RE.Al.TORI 
* Five room c-ot"...a.ge. garage. -SS.650. :Modern three bedroom bouse~ S6.795. 6 Mile.s Out-liodern J bedroom bou5e. 162 ~lain Telephone 6DM 
:S~w garage. Pou:tQ'" house. Six a1:::res. 1 or 36i1 after 5 P. m_. ___ _ 
:12.0(fti I H,;sr,:::_:Four - bedroom -liomelocated ,;1thin 
Centen"i.lle. .&m.a.]J house and lot. 1750. , convenient walking distance of down 
Hou.s-e. 10 x 30. Call be e-asily moTed. S825 · town section. If y(lu are crowded for 
Lot ~ith sewer. water, S1dewalk. $650. room see the propi!rty at once. Full 
Rh-en·ieW con.age. furnished. S1~75- price SS.200. We will take your pre.sent 
Used Tires 
And 
Up 
CAR:5 
TRUCKS 
IMPLEMENTS 
All Size3 • , .- Prices 
NELSON 
Tl RE SERVICE 
1955 CHEVROLET 
TRUCK 
SAVE ~g $600 
- ALSO 
1952 CHEVROLET, ½ ton pick-
.up. Heater, directional lights, 
radio, A good one ...... $971' 
WE CAN FINANCE ANYONE. 
:Q_UALITY 
CHEVROLET CO. 
"A Friendly Place to Save" 
101°113 Johnson Telephone 2396 
Winona. :Minn. 
·used Cars 109 
$1295 1953 WILLYS "JEEP," 4-wheeJ drive station wagon, 
Looks ancj runs just like 
new. A locaf one-owner c.ar. · 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
J"riendly Service For !',early A 
Century Well improved -small farm, modern house, place in trade. This property is listed 
~5,S9S. · exelu=ve]y w,ch ABTS AGENCY. REAL- * WALZ'S WMEOSTETO_RSRN -* 
HO.'\fD[AKERS EXCHASGE TORS. 159 \\".-\l.:-il·r ST, Telephone 424Z. Boats Motors A,·,essor·,, .. , 10'"" 
Typewriters 77, SSl E _ Third_.St. Telaphon_e_?:1:5_ :. ;;.0 _- 120..:....An rnodern--home·- ne~• -Jellerson, ' 1 .,., . "' '"BUICK S;ol.LES AND SERVICE" 1_£_P_E_WRITERS-_____ !IIl_d_A_d_cllJ:: __ ~-g-:!o-!a_chln _ e_1_!_or ! D ... THE LOCA.TIOX--of in~ome prop- 1 SchooL Full basement wHh .:e.w modern CHRIS CRAFT CRUISER-:i'i-ft~A-vcry 
s.:tle or rent. Rea~onable rates, free de- erty deLermmes whether it will rent. WP heating system ju.st installed. Full lot clean boat in perfect cOnd1 tion. <'Om• 
li~e..a.-y. See us for ::e.11 your office sup.. hav-f: a tbree--plex in an excellent west lo with fenced-in back yard. Living room. pletelY equipped. nothing else to .buy. 
pli~~ desks.. .fiJes or 0-:...!Jc-e cltai:!"'ll. Lund cation and. pr.iced at only $13.950. 2 bedrooms, kitchen on first floor-, 2 bed• This mo<lel is exceptionally easy to 
T~-writer Cotnpan:,-. Te1e,pbone 52:2:2.. [Ii rooms .and fuU bath on second floor. drive. · Also boat house to Jteep it in. 
a• * NOVEMERANCO. .* Larwbe .srreeoed pfron1 poric-h. r-or demonstration call C. Paul Venables, Vacuum Cleaners 78 110 !.lain st. 
STAR-CRAFT-Galvanized ~tee-l:-boat. 14 ft. 
VACL~ CLEA...'i"ER SALES A.."-(-U SER~- i.tAl.T-OJ.J -_ = = nc. $75. Inquire 53 Vine St. . 
ICE--Parts for all :maku.. .!dorave~ Vac~ 
cut.U::l Semce. 1:elepbo:>e 5:>.">9. 161 :!ola.lll Telenhone 6066 · - -· --- CENTRAL MQTQR-CO-.-R·780-West loc-ation. Large living room. Wa$hing, -Ironing Machines 79 - ___ o:_ ~•-!_ alt~r _s p-= m_ - nke kitchen. three beautiful bedrooms. Also dealers for: 
--------- -------- 1 'WE-ST St.h-:-i'ear Jefferson scbool, mOdern Also small two room apanment for in· • EYI~'RUDE OUTBOARDS 
GwARA-',TEED rSED WASHERS - nice' two bedroom home, dimng and iiYing come. All moden, and full basement. e CLINTON ENGINES 
s.election oi '1in!:.ger type. :automatic, r-oom combination. "W2.ll 'kl wall carpet. ·very good Joe.a.hon. Listed exclusivel}· • LARSON ALUAfINUM BOATS 
•;n.D drie1' .. ·. · priced- fro.:n Sl5 a.nd U.P. i,nz. tile bath. garbage disposal. full ba"'-e• with ABTS AGE:-.;cy, REALTORS, 159 8 CENTURY 130ATS 
RARDT'S J,lrSIC & ART STORE men! with rumrras room. ExceUeru t·on- WAL."\"l'T ST. Telephone 42-1.2. e THOMPSON: BOATS 
Weering .kpparel so _____<li?on'-TeJ_eph~Il~ · owner 2170· --· - --- WEST E:SD--Fairfax - street. -Six-----;:;,m Also; nlce • .:le~~~i::.~.tci\:Of:rtms 
· --- - -- - --- E • • • ARE YOU LOOh.L-...:G-!0-r a b.o:::nP. bungalow. basement. furance, large lot. 169 Market Street Telephone .5914 
:>;OT A W.RLS:KLI: I'.{ A CARLOAD Of with a large livin, room. f1repl~ce and Garage, S5.600. \\'. Stahr. J7J West Mark -·- --
~e5-e v-0:J.derll.!l .s:.i:::::!!'.!.e:r ak.iru. This! sun.porch. auto!!:2.UC' he.at. ll:rrre bed- SL Telephone 6925. 
Pll.I'ticul.a: style has t.l)ose '91·onde:rfuJ .J"DOm.5, in a West lentral locat10n~ Let 
knife pie.aU th~t 5te.Y ('risp and sharp us giYe you the details on this property. 
looking through m2.ny !a~erings. Some rm 
lFltll tbe liDell loo);, many other.a_ *· ~E1iA'.S' * 
SLSA_'<·s. ~~~-=-~~-- 0\'ER CO. 
~CE SALE-Al the Nfar]J Nm nu ,ou 
Shop, 51.!i -Lafaye:te. Bargains in good 
~ c)othmg tor all t.be iamily. Open 
••ery d.ay until ! p.:rn. l6l Main Telephone 6066 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
or 36il after .5 p. m. 
"'!.L-~-~~.JL=~~TOcc--cAYE.','1,""E-ln. 300-bloc!< across 
==-==:,-,==,...-c,=-,--,~~-~ irt)m Vf-.K School. See this four room 
'!WO WOOL Rt.:GS-W!Illed. i ::i: 11. Tfle- bung:uow. two bedrooms. T;p top co•dl· 
:Phln• &-1774. tion. $5.500. W S:ahr. 3;~ West Marl< 
::&. N. MILLER IRON CO.-WilJ pa;- highm St. Telephone 6!12.l. 
;,riee, for •~np iron.. metal&, rags, hide•. G . TWO-BEDROO-cM-,,--IL-A.~!>=IB~L~E=R---... --i=th 
~1 ~d :a~ fi.:...-,:. ~ill call :for it in 1· h-ree.z~w.ay and gar:age-. Your opportunity 
d - - -224 est. Se-c-o ... d. telephone 2067 - \ fo::-- a =odern bome m Stoc-kton for onlv 
IDGHES"T PRICE5 PAID FOR-saap Iron. , $9500, 
met-a.Ls. rags. hides~ :r.aw f-'1ni ~d wool 
S= Welsml!.Il & Sons. Inc.. 
~OW. ~rd St. 
TeJeptone 5B-4i. 
------Rooms Without Meals * 86 
1- :EMAN 
OVfR CO. 
~?A\.TOJ:, 
MARK "E.A.ST llO--Ver:, yle-:au.nt room 16'2 !'.lain Telephone 6066 
or 3671 ai::er S p. rn. 
~ re,:.t.c----c==-:--:---cc~c--c-cr, =~,~G~II2~M~ORE YALLEY-Large modern 
SL"EEP~G ROO~-Centrally located. Ob· 4 bedroom home_ ~·o car garage. With 
bus line_. .all conYe..."lienee.s. A~lab1e- now. 25 acres. Farm buildings_ Telephone 
Gentle.m.l.!l p,rede.rred_ Telephone nos. 6-l.2.B3_ 
_ Apartments, Flats 9Qn ~,-_-,-_-s-U~~~.D=IB~R~H~O~~~IB~-~-~~~-e~h-a,-·e-,-om-e 
ve.n· inte.resting 6Umrner homes on the 
ri"rer in all pnc-e- ranges and sizes, This 
i~ the time to b-.1y that summer place. 
Let lll gise ~•ou the details. 
* rm ?-E!>IA:'i ~ GALESVILLE - Mocern, lleated. thre.. OVER co. ).-{ J'DO!D ~ent. 0-o-wnto,;ni l~ation. :l ! ALT OJ. I 7orest G. · L"bl Agenn. Gal='ille. 
TWO ROO.'d APART!dE:'17'-Fttrnis--h-ed~o-r, 16: Main Telephone 6066 
unlu.?'1'dsbe-d. Downto'WI! )ocation_ Wate:r; =~~~o~ ~;-1 alter - 5 P..:_ m - -- ---
and he.at !i.:....~.shed. Tele-;1~ohe 9979. l HOMES FOR SA.LE-Any size or style 
• W°AEASH.~ E. --ci-=Plea.sant th.."'ee ol'-rou.r erected ~ow on your foundation. 243:30 
-2 bedroom !3.113 .. delivered and erec.t-
-room apa.--t:nen:.. ed within 100 mnes. Competent planning 
--~- -- -- -·--------
B • . . ROO~llSG HOUSE-in excellent 
west central location. Suitable for large 
family or light housekeeping units, your 
opportunity for inc-ome and a hom.e. 
* 
NJ:.MAN :.£ · 
OVER CO, ),{ 
~EALT01'.I 
l62 Main Telephone 6066 
or 3671 after S p. m. 
---- -------
NO. 103-Income property. Duplex localed 
near Watkins. $1,400.00 down. Balanc~ 
can be paid from rental income. Netting 
. over 12(-c return on your money. 
W=P=lnc. 
ST. CHARLES-Le&"o-ing town, must sell. 
.Modern two bedroom borne, fulJ ba.se-
ment~ oil heat. gar.age, Priced for qlllck 
.sale. Edward Lawrenz.. 'I'eleph0Dl! 461-W, 
St. Cha:r-les. anytime. 
Wanted at Once 
A buyer for this neat home lo-
cated near St. Teresa's College. 
:!>! ust be sold at once as present 
owners are leaving city. This 
property listed exclusively with 
ABTS AGENCY 
REALTORS 
159 Walnut St. Telephone 4242 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Johnson Motors 
Alumacraft Boats 
Marine Supplies and 
Accessories 
Used Boats and Motors. 
SEE US TODAY._ AND SAVE! 
WE FINANCE 
Winona 
"Deal with tbe 
167 W. 2nd 
Motor Co. 
Dealer who Deals'' 
Telephone 7269 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107 
BICYCLE-Three .speed. regular size. with 
generator light. S28. Good_ ·condition. Don 
Fulwiler, 1093 Mano·n St. . · ____ _ 
CUSHMAN-Eagle Scooter . In A-1 condi-
tion. Robert W. Felstead Sr .• St. Charleis, 
:Minn. Telephone 4l•F-5. 
---------li ARLEY DAVIDSON-1954,· 165 with twin 
seat. Exceptional condition. J\Iust be 
s<><>n to i,,, appreciated. Can be seen 
at 477 Junctioti St. Henry Mueller, 
Telephone 5959. 
IND_I_A_N-CHIEF-MOTORCYCLE,--~th_o_r• 
oughly rebuilt and guaranteed as new. 
A bargain. See Allyn Morgan, Lake 
Boulevard. 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 
Mobile Homes 
SEE the beautiful~ new Nomads •. .all .sJze.!11. 
Some real buys in used coaches. JO ft. 
Lutz_, 52,300. 35 ft. two-b_edroom, Ander-
son. $3,200. 35 ft. two-bedroom. Pan 
Rain or Shine 
Our Prices 
Are In 
Line!· 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. YOU WILL • 
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED 
•4.s DODGE %-ton pickup ..... _: ... t329 
'H PLYMOUTH 4•dr, sedan· ....... ;2,s 
'49 STUDEBAKER 1-ton ·with platform., 
dual wheels,. 4-speed transmls• · 
sion ........................... $699 
'47 FOR.D 4-dr. sedan . . . .. , . , ... '199 
•50 GMC llh-ton. Cab and 
chassis . . . . . . .... , ..........•... '699 
'"50 DESOTO 4-dr. :;edi!U ..••••••••. S699 
'52 PORD 2'dl'. sedan .......... : ... S999 
'47 BUICK 4-dr_. sedan .. · ........ · ... $199 
EASY TERMS. 
WE CAN· FINANCE 
ANYBODY! 
'"50 DODGE 2-dr. &ednn ... . ....... $599" 
'51 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. sedan ... . 1699 
'51 DOD.GE coupe ... _.,. ,· .•. , ,g799. 
'47 DODGE 4-dr, sedan .. ONE 
OWNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •.. $399 
'46 STUDEBAKER Hi-toil. With . · 
platform _ ...... _ .... _ ...... _ . , . . 1199 
•4s FQRD 2-dr. sedan .. : .......... $199 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO . 
U~d Car Lot .. 5th and . .J:ohnson Sta. 
"Your. Friendly Dodge-Plymoutb Dealer"' 
117 • lZl W. Fourth St. 
. Telephone 5977 
$2295 1954 BUICK SPECIAL · 4-dr. Sedan. Loaded wltli 
. extras. Power Ste~rlng. 
TElU\fs, 6% INTEREST 
NO OTHER FlNAi'IICE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S WJJ~J' * 
"BUICK SALES .AND SEl\VlCE" 
'52 Plymouth 6 
<;RANBROOK COACH with radio. -lies! 
heater. Tinted . glass. -Brand new Fire-
stone Super Champion tires. This ls a 
clea_n one-owner car. _Now yours fo_r $895. 
Payments as low as S20 per ·month Can 
be arranged. -
✓51 Ford V--8 
CUSTOM DELUXE Tudor Sed_an with 
radio. FORDOMATIC. Gleaming black 
finish. Top mechanic11l .condition·~ A- car 
you -Will be proud to own and (1rlve. Total 
price $995.00. We advertise Our '.prlces. 
'48 Chev. 6 IN llCSD""ESS DisTRI==-c=T=---=F-0'.rr--roo-m-,h-e-ai• ~ &part!::le.nl Wit!l bath. Inquire Hzrdt'J 
Music. Store. 
senit"e. Financ:.llg_ Standard const:rur-1----------------
tion. not prela:>_. Cnion carpenters, Best , Lots for Sale 1 00 
dry 1:J.mber. \u-.t Fahning Su:pply Co.~ __________ _ 
Watenille. Minn. Open 6-5. 0,o Sun-.' SIOUX AND SARN'JA-Building and lot. 
American. $3,600. 35 It •. one-bedroom. FLEETMASTER COACH. Radio. Visor. 
Spartan, very bea'q.tilul, . $3.100. Other I Beautiful marqo:p finish.. Spot1e·s& upho\-
small models, Red Top Trailers. stery. Car Jooks 4Jte a _late m~el~ 14,45. 
. da:,.·s 1- Will sell building separate. Telephone 
Telephone Your ·want 
i r ... GLEN '>!ARY-Attractive 2-bedroorn 3~2 or B-1288~. _________ _ 
Ads conte::nporary design home. beautiful ON mGHWAY 61-2 nice lots. $1,350 for 
view of lhe bluffs. Fireplace, stainless the two lots. See w. Stahr, 374 W. 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
st-eel sink. tile bath, wardrobe -closets. Mark St. Telephone 6925. 
radiaDt heat, heated garage~ only lour 
:rear,i olcL A quallt, home. 
NEMAN "A: 
OYER CO. ~ 
i-!Al.TOl'.l 
Wanted-Real Estate - 102 
WA.VT TO HEAR FROM owner of modern 
· three bedroom home. central location. -
552 E. Third St_ Telephone 9215. 
.. - I m Mun Telephone 6066 
or 3671 after S p. m. 
--TELEPHONE YOUR WANl ADS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
DlaJ 3322 lor !ID Ad Taker 
GMC New . . . · ½-ton . , . 74-ton •.• an,d 2-ton trucks 
in 5tock for immediate 
deliVe_ry. 
TEID.B":-6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHAllGES. 
~ WALZ'S WJJ:f~:r ?i 
"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE" 
FORD TRUCK-!\!. ton, 1950. 30.000 ac-
tual miles, good shape, Stock r.ick. TQm 
Conway, Houston. Minn. 4 ·miles South 
of Ridgeway. 
Can arrange Payments tQ fit your budget. 
'46 Buick 8. 
SUPER MODEL. 4-door. }[ail radl.Q. Good 
Ures. ·Extra ·spare11. R~s good. ¥ours 
for $195.00. ·This car Is worth the· money. 1:~:i \\l:S -31 Yem Ill ll'i!n9M.~ 
109 
Used Car 6argain5 .. . 
D 194'1 PACKARD, 2-door ... ." .... $175 
D 1949 OLDSMOBILE club coupe. 
Fully. eq_uipped and really a 
dandy . . . . . . . . . . . .. $593 
e 1950- STUDEBAKE.R Champion club 
coupe$ with ove:rdc-i;v,e . _: .... $558 
• ;1940 OLDSl\iOEHLE '"66," 
2-door · $95 
KROPP -CLAWSON 
MOTORS 
••ch.rysler-Plym.outh Dealer1 • 
1.68-172 W. 2nd- Telephone 8-152.~ 
$695. 1950. BUICK Special 2-door. _ . _ New white side wall tires. lladlo and .heater. A dandy? 
* WALZ'S w:ig~:f * 
~BUICK SALES AND SERVICE-
1947 MERCURYS . ~ • 
(.DOOR .SEDANS-Two· of th~se for your 
selection. Each ....... ·. . . . . Sl95 
NYSTROM'S. 
•_"Where Prices Are Alwa'!,-·s ~lgh.t,. 
. JI,~ W, 3rd Telephone 9500 
STUDEBAKER-1953 Sed an·.ex~-.nenuow 
mileage. one family. Only ~950. Tele-· 
phone· 4347. 
$195 1946 BUICK 4-door. · Ira, radio and .heater-
ttnm, 0'.'o INTEREST 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S w,:gJg:r * 
"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"' 
Venables 
HAS THE 
Bargains 
Vacation time is near. 
Prepare now , For a 
Trouble-Free Vacation 
with one of these 
"Goodwill" Used· Cars 
1951 MERCURY •· 
Original blue finish, · .. radio, 
heater. Excellent rubber and 
new seat covers. · 
Was $1095 .. Now only $895 
1951 PONTIAC 
Radio, heater. hydramatie. 
back0 up lights. dfrectional 
signals. A local one owner, 
low. mileage car. 
Wa11 $1095 , . . . . . . . Now $989 
1954 PONTIAC 
A one owner car that is loaded 
with extras. See it and drive it 
·now.· This car carries a new 
car warranty, 
Was $2095 ........ Now $1995 
1951 BUICK 
.Special 2-door. Radio, heater, 
defroster. original blue. finish. 
Orte owner. 
Was $1095 . . . . . . . . . Now $99~ 
1952 FORD 
A six cylinder car that i_s really 
clean inside an_d out. Lots of 
dependable transportation in 
this one. 
Wc1s $995 . . . . . .. . . . Now $795 
1949 CADILLAC 
Beautiful blue finish, 4-door, 
with. all the extras. Local one 
owner. You must see and drive 
to appreciate. 
Was· $1395 . . . . . . . . . Now $1295 
1951 FORD V-8 
Radio. heater, directional sig-
nals, back-up lights. new seat 
covers, Many miles of care-
·_ free service in this car. Drive 
it today. 
Was $1095 ....... _ Now $885 
. 1949 . CHEVROLET 
Blue 4-door with radio, heater, 
seat covers. A real bargain. 
Was $595 . . . . . . . . . . Now $489 
YES . . • YOUR CAR MAY 
STAND THE DOWN PAYMENT. 
· VENABLES 
Corner 5th and Johnson 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS 
TO THE ·WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Dial 3322 for an Acl Taker 
Used_ Cars· 109 
$595 1949 OLDSMOBILE 4-door "98.". Radio, bydramatlc. A. loca~ :one•own~r car •. 
TERMS:S,,. INTEREST.· 
~0 0THE~ FlNANCE'CHARGES', 
* vVALZ'S .-~~:f .ti. 
"BUICK S-"1,ES _AND SERVI~" .. 
1951 STUD.BEAKER •. ; 
LAND -CRUiSER 4-door. Radio. beater, 
aeat c_overs .. Ready to go for a- fa.at· deal. 
NYSTROM'S-· 
"Wh~re Prices Are. Alw_ay1 Righi,. 
315 W. 3rd Telepnone .9;00 
$29. 5 A BEAUTIFUL • ; • · 1946 CHRYSLER 
· · Windsor 4-door. · 
See. it~ • • Drive. i~---~ .... Buy it? 
·. Tlt!W$,6~ n{TElU~&T. 
NO O_THER FINANCll) CBARGEa, 
* WALZ1 S W:8~fs' * 
'"BillCIC SALES AND llBBVICE"' · 
1958 MERCURY ..• 
4-DOOR-On• owner; lleautttul maroon, 
fully eulpj>ed .. Tcps r 
NYSTROM'S· 
"Wh~re Price& Are Always Right"' 
315 W. 3rd Teleplione 95-00 
A MIDWEST :FEATURE 
NASH 1950 
4-door Stalesm.an 
with aH the wonderful Nash feature8 
including overdr-i'Ve~ :air conditioned 
he~ter:, has beds. · An ~xceUent . One-
owner.' caT.• Bl!!autiful light tan.· WEi . 
ffcommend It highly. And we· recom-
rnentf the Iince also. 
~HIDWlE$1r 
M(01f<Or2§ 
Your Oldsmobile Dea~ 
TOP VALUES 
IN GOOD 
USED CARS 
Look These Over. 
o 1951 MERCURY, 2-door. 
c 1953 CHEVROLET, 4-door. 
Station Wagon. 
o 1954 PLYMOUTII, 4-door. 
o 1948 FORD. 2-door. 
o 1952 PONTIAC, 2-door. 
o _1951 NASH, 4-door. 
ALSO ... MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE FROM .. 
BOLLER - ULBERG 
MOTORS 
· "be Soto - Plymouth Dealer" 
312 E. 3rd Telephone 3080. 
.CHEVROLET-'-1951 · }'.!Qe!Hn~ · _(.dr; ·· Dan 
blue··· finish.· P:erfec_t~ ·condition ·-througJ\.: ·· 
out. .Gleil .Alstad_.Rt. 2 Caledonia;·& miles . 
West of Ca~edonia.:: · · 
. GOQD .. 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR- C:O.' 
in very_· good . condli.ion,: Ne.JV . 
tires: Radio and heater. Rea-
sona bJy · pricedi . 
. 468 Hiim.ilton . Tel~phpne K71 
Avction Sales 
FOR. AUCTION D;\ TES call Henry G\enzlll. 
ski •.. auctioneer; Dodge, Wis .. .Phone .Cen-. · 
terville 24F3z.·- LJC'ense.; state. db" -JJ::i. J4imL 
WE WILL. _.l:i·andlC .·Your·. aucilt.n · w _. _hu-Y · 
yOuz:· ptoPerty .. -· Willena_ Auc_tlon·· H~ · 
Sugar Loaf;_ WaUi,r· Lawreru,, ·:Manaru, 
Telephone 9433 or 734°1 •. · _. · · · · · · 
ALVIN -KOH."'IER. - · ·AUCTIONEER, •25J> : .. 
Liberty . Street. (corner E, 'lb . ut! ,I.Jb-
erty>. ·Telephon_e. 4980 •. C1t7 and· st.ate 
bonded · and liccruied. · 
JUNE iI-Satu;day;. 1 P.in. Localed. al -
the r.Qrn~r .- of _Third arid,.- __ Pe~rl Sta;. 
La. Cross~ .. Wis: ·The 1't1lnt_ Lounge:. ·own..-.;-· 
er_; ··Russell S~hroeder; au~tioneer;-.Com• · 
r6unity Loa1i" and· Fin~nce- Co .• · ·elez:-.k. 
JUNE J2-:5unday, . _11 . a.m. .Localed .· 2_ 
m,iles .west of. ·winona :uL Gjlmor,,·- Val-
le)'.- I mile off higbway 14 al St. Mar;r'i 
College • ." Woodrow .. Kuschel.-- tiwne~.:. · Alvia · 
Kohner· '·trnd ·or'Ville SOOr~der .... auctione: · 
Cc;:,mmuntty · LOe_n clad. Financ~ .Co., ·. 
. The Latch. Valley School build~. 
ings 4 
Wis. 
Tuesday,_ June 14 · 
·1 P: M:; 
Schooi hol!se_ about 20 x 23, , 
wood shed 12 x lt;; 2 outside -
toilets, furnace stove, and,_cei:.; 
tain school fixtures. Time al-
lowed for removal from prein,;, 
ises; Terms(cash. ])_pmiriic G: 
Kulas. Joseph Re~liah_n, Her-
man Tuschner, · School Board. · 
& 
. . . ,•·_ . ~ . ,: . . . . . ' . 
BUSINEss· OPPORTUNITY 
IS THIS FOR YOU? 
Profitable farm service franchise available in Buf.;. 
falo County, Wisconsin. Owners of ciur . mobile 
equipment report annual net earnir{gs well ab.ave· . 
$10,000. Routes are quickly established due to 
increasing deman.d for.thiS ~ssentfal farm service •.. 
:Business receives full factory training backed 'bi ' 
constant supervision. If you want a rural; business.' 
or want to supplement existing seasonal btisiness S 
with larger year~round income, THIS·-.- IS. 'FOR 
YOU. Requirements. Ambitious man _preferably 
with rural background. Initial:irivestment $5,000 
to $8,000. Local company representative will con-
tact you. Send particulars; phone JH.irriber · to ·_· 
BOX C6.6, THE DAILY NE\VS. 
JUNE • • • • 
. ..• 
WE MUST SELL 27 CARS · .•. FOR THE 
MONTH OF JUNE . 
TO MEET OUR FACTORY QUOTA! 
You Can Buy a New "Motoramic:'' 
1955 Chevrolet, 2-Doo,r 
FOR AS 
LOW AS $.f 7 9 7 i~1v~!~t -~ w~!n~ . 
A LARGE STOCK FOR. YOUR SEL~CTI01';. 
COME IN 
Bel Airs 
4-doors 
. TAKE Yf)UR PICK 
TERMS . . As low as 
$450 down . and 
36 months to pay. 
Top allowance for 
1946 ... 1947 1948. 
Chevrolets • • • ·. Fords . 
We have customers waiting 
101-113 Johnson 
Pase 1a 
DENNIS THI M:NACI 
....... 
•You M~AN we C).Jt,.S ALL 1'HE WAY OUT HE:RE' IN l'HE 
COUNTRf JUST TO 6UY 7/IAT<STUFF?~ 
LAF.F-A-DA Y 
6-7 
Co;,,. 193;_ ~ :,..,,_ ~ 1,,:.. wo:1a ~ .......a. 
"Let's see you two zpin a few platters out in the 
kit~hen!" 
·-~ 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MINn--. 
Jay .ALDl!RT DDWAilD WIG-0\IM, 0, k 
.DOES A NEWBO~ BABY 
HAVE A PERSCl-lALITV? 
YOUR. -Ot>1~1oi-.:i __ _ 
Answer to Question No, 1 
1. Ee has the beginnings because 
he has the begmning of intelligence. 
Intelligence grows as the brain 
groves-same with personality. As 
mtelli;eI:cs grows, habits oi ex-
pressiilg thoughts and emotions 
grow. T.:iese habi~ are your per-
sonalit,. T.::ev make others like or 
di5like • yo:1. If they like you, they 
think yo:1 have a good personality; 
if not, a poor one. Our booklet, 
"How To Develop Your Person-
ality," by a noted psychologist, will 
hcip. ~onprofit, 15c (eoin only) 
irnd stamned. self-addressed en-
velone. ScDd to Dr. A_ E. Wiggam, 
in care of The Winona Daily News. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. :--o. )lo.st don't care. A survey 
wows in one cltv textbooks were 
so scarce that pupils had to dou-
ble up to use them. Teachers had 
~-00 MOST CITt~E~!a> 
k'.t-.lOW WHETHER "!'I-IE!~ 
SCl-100\.S ARE C:,000 0~ 
SAC>? '(ES0 >-lo• 
3.THERE \S ONE SUR'e 
WA'ITO SAIJE MONEV. 
TI.tU5 0 FALSE 0 
to carry water in pails to their 
classrooms_ In another city, some 
teachers had to tend bar evenings 
to support their :families; 22 build-
ings had leaky roofs, and in 18 the 
plaster fell on the children during 
school hours. Learn how to improve 
your schools. Write to the National 
Citizens Commission for Public 
Schools, 2 W. 45th SL, New York 
City_ 
Amwer to Question No. 3 
3. True. Ex-ecutive Glenn Gardiner 
says always ask: l'i'hat does it 
cost'.' 1Vhy does jt cost so much? 
Would it cost less to buy ''some-
thing just as good''? Will it cause 
future costs? Is it worth the cost? 
Ask these quetsions about every-
thing you purchase either for per-
sonal or business use, he says, and 
~you can't help saving money_" 
It's amazing what you save by 
·'shopping around." 
BEDTIME STORIES 
By HOWARD GARIS 
At first, when Uncle Wiggily 1 Longears. "This is the most mys-
.heard that grow)ing voice, which terious echo I ever heard. It 
1 told you about at the end of yes- doesn't toss my own words back 
terday's story, the rabbit gentle- to me. It says different words. 
:man said out lcud to himseli: What a mysterious echo!" 
"That must have been an erho- "This is no erho!" growled the 
an echo like -..hen your voice mysterious voice. "This is me 
comes back to you after you have speaking to you. I asked u you 
finished using it. Yes, that must j want to have a hopping race since 
have been an echo. :But it was a , you think you are feeling so fine. 
very strang9 echo. l must try it Do you want to have a topping 
again~ 0 - race?" 
So, standing on top of a stump, "If you are not an echo, who are 
to make his voice go as far s11 it you?" asked the rabbit. 
cmlld, the rabbit gentleman ex- There was a rustling in the 
claimed: bushes and a voice growled: 
"I am going to make the big- "Take a look!" 
ge5t hop oi my life!" Uncle Wiggily took a look. Then, 
Almost at once· he heard a as looks didn't cost him annhlng 
growling voice say: he took a second look and also a 
"I am doing to make the big- third look. As his first look, Mr. 
gest hop of my life." Longears saw the Fox. 
"Ha!. Ha!~" laughed the rab- Uncle Wiggily rubbed his eyes 
bit uncle. • , t a jolly echo!" to make sure he wasn't asleep and 
:But thL5 · rtj be did not hear then he took a second look. 
his own "Ha! Ra!" words coming Again he saw the Fox. 
hack to him, as it always should "I had better be sure about 
happen when there is an echo. this," whispered the rabbit to 
Instead, t!le gro~ling voice said: himself. "I will take another 
.. Do you want to nave a hopping look." 
race?" Again Mr_ Longears rubbed his 
"A hopping race?" asked Mr. eyei to make sure that he was 
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not asleep and dreaming and he] there is something we must Bettle 
took his third look. Once more he and agree on. We must do that 
saw the Fox. before we have the hopping race. 
"Well," growle~ the Bad Chap, W must settle it•• 
"I'm sure vou will know me the e ' 
next time you see me.'' Settle what?" asked Uncle 
·"Yes, I am sure I shall," an-
swered the rabbit gentleman. "You 
are l\Ir. Fox; aren't you?" he 
asked, politely. For Uncle Wiggily 
believed in being polite to everyone, 
good or bad. "Being good doesn't 
cost anything,'' the rabbit gentle-
man often said to himself, "yet by 
being good you may buy many 
things." So be said again, politely. 
"You are l\Ir. Fox; aren't you?" 
"Yes, I am!" was the growling 
answer. "Now do you know me?" 
"Oh, yes, I am sure I know you 
all right." said Uncle Wiggily out 
loud. But to himself the rabbit 
gentleman whispered: "If you ask 
.me it is all ~Tong instead of being 
all Tight. I very much wish I 
didn't know and had not seen this 
Mr. Fox. But, as long as I have, 
and as long as he is here, I must 
make the best of it." 
That was Uncle Wiggily's way; 
making the .best of ever;l'thing. 
"Well,'' growled the Fox. "Since 
you are sure you ·will know me 
the next time you meet me, how 
about it'.'" 
Wiggily. 
What did the Fox answer? :You 
may read about it in tomorrow's 
story if the marshmallow candy 
will go to ·a Summer Camp .and 
come back so tanned and browned· 
that it looks as 'if it had been 
toasted over a fire. · 
Ill 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What type of musical in-
strument is known as the '.'crowd"? 
2. Do bananas ripened . on the 
tree taste better ·~an th. ose we buy? . J 
3. Who was ori · ator- of the 
white stripe that "vides traffic 
on highways? 
4. In logic what. is argumentum 
ad hominem? 
5. Who played the male leads in 
the old motion pictures, "Lloyds of 
London" and "Camille?" · 
"How about what?" asked the HOW'D YOU MAKE! OUT? 
rabbit. 1. An ancient stringed instru-
"How about having a hopping rnent with a square body and twa 
race?" growled the Fox. "I heard parallel arms; played with a bow. 
you say you were the best jumper 2. No, tree-ripened bananas .are 
in the world." insipid. Even in the tropics they 
"Oh. I don't believe I took in are cut green an.d stored until ripe. 
that much territory,'' said the 3_ The late Edward N. Hines of 
rabbit modest like. "I may have Detroit in 1911. However, a section said I am a good hopper and . . . jumper. 1 think I said I believed of a highway lil Mexico cons~c_t-
1 could hop further today than at -ed . 350 y~ars ago has a built-~ 
any time in my life." w_hite stripe, appar~tly to avoid 
"Do vou still think so?" growled disputes over posses10n of the road. 
the Fox. · 4. Argument addressed to the 
"Yes I do" answered the "rabbit man, i.e., that takes a.dvantage of 
gentle~an. ' an opponent's .character or situa-
"Then what about a hopping tion to make a point. 
race," suggested the Fox, "We 5, Tyrone Power in "Lloyds of 
shall see who is the best and farth- London": Robert Taylor in "Ca• 
est hopper. But before we· hop inille." · 
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